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"How }Ou're Gonna KRep
'Em Down On The-Farm"
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IMPROVED STAR FOUR
c...... Ch...�,.. • "470 COlI..... $675
Con"mible Road.cer 550 Coach. 695
Tourinc. • • 550 Sedan. 795

Pric.. ,. 0. II. Lanl'nc

Conquering Power-High...

'

. priced car quality and
.high

p-riced car performance at

Low...Cost, Examine every

detail.":""try before you,
buy, and buy eiy results.... ,)·
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THE NEW STAR SIX
Cha.." • "650 Sedan • • • $975
T_rin.. 725 S,IIcm CClII,. • • 995
ColIII>C • 820 • -_ .. - 995
Coach • 881» .............. • •

.

.' De.Loure 5pwc
. COli_UNO flUnlfUCI(

. Roacbcei 910 TonCfuwiI 975
Prica ,. o. II. l.anlinc

RATa-BUN'!' .OD...
"See the Star Car ezhlblt at the Suqul.
Centennial Expo.lrion, Philadelphia"

DURANT MOTORS, INC., 250 W_ 57cl&
Sh'eec, New York Cit,y. Gmeral Saw DelHlre
menlo J8J9 BrOAdWAY, New York CiC7

Plan",
Elizabeth,N.J.. LaDllnc, Mich.
Oakland, CaL Toronto, Onto
Dealer. And Service SCGd�nI chr_chotoc ,he

. VniCed' S'A'e., CAnAdA and Mexico

," '.: .

I,-di"

NEW STAR SIX

COACH

$880 f.o•• &.
LanSing

1.

. \

Low-cost: Transportation

MORE

POWER
I
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Wheat I Saw on the .Farms .01' ·Denmarl('
CE

everyone who is interested' B Fr nk 0' Lowden . same as we do in', this countrr,.·. for ,cer:'
in agriculture, I had heard Y a·;" •

. .

U,
tified mUk. It also is tested for butter-

much of the Danish. farmers, \
. �at, and is paid for according to ·both·

and I was curious to see- what use possible .of ber remaining farmers learned from this butterfat and pllrit� Aft�r "inspecting,
they bad accomplished. For that pur- acres. She could not act unit- was that thru union they be-' this plant It was �asy to ,�nde�tan"
pose I recently spent some time in edly or effectively, she found, came mo� IIOwerfuUhan even'why the eo-operatlves had greatly in-
Denmark. I there visited small farms, except thru organtzatfon ot

.

the owners of;'princely·estates. creased t)le price- of butter, For tl;1ey
middle sized farms, and large .

farms, her producers.
.

Indeed, SO'successful were the 'had impr9"ed its quallty. They bave
I talked with faTmel's in their homes, This conviction was the real co-operutlve datrtes that many modern plants. Tbey have efttdent
I inspected' co-o�ratlve creameries beginning of the eo-operattve of' the- owners' of large estates and expert management, and they make,
and eo-operatlve packing houses. I movement In Denmark. It was closed their -private dairies it to the interest' of the farmer. to

.

pro-
visited the: Royal Agricultural College not, ho�ever, until 1882 that and became a part of the co- duce clean, whtHesom� milk•.• 'i'

'

at Copenhagen and the Dalum, Agrl- the" first co-eperaUve cream- operative movement. I In the Danish co-operative �eam-
cultural School, one' of the numerous ery' was there established. A I had been told' all thls be- eries they, determIne from tlma.to time
agricultural schools Scattered over'tbjil few years before. the eream

> fore my" visit' to Denmark. the value: of the skimmllk-.·Any' mem-
conntry. I 'also visited· two of their' separator had been invented, and I wanted to know just ber may take as much .or as

.

little' ()f
rnmcus "Folk' High Schools." 1motored following whieh creameries how this result had come this as he pleases at the Pl'iee, deter-
over the Kingdom fro� one end to-the operated by prl",ate �apltal about, And so I visited a typl- mined upon, provided there' is enough
other. bad &en set up. MoBtofthese', Fr••k o. Lewd..· cal' co-operatlve creamery, It .,to supply all demands. This skl:m:mUk
In this ·aqd two 1!IueceedlP��.rt1cles . howe:v�r, had failed. It then

.

.
_. was, a most interesting ex- 1s, -eonsumed largely; ,in feeding:' tb'elr

I shall at.alpt to give the "Bi�sslons.toccurred to the farmers about Bjed- perience. Every member has one vote 'bogs. If all�the ilklmmllk, Is not"taken
I received w�lch seem to me to/bave ding to -take into ,their own hands the no matter how '�any cows he has. The from any eo-operatlve, the rest is ma�e
a bearing on our OJljn agricultural prob- manufa.cture and ma·rketing of the�r. members elect a- committee" and they into cheese. T,fiere is thua no ·waste In
lems. Of:. course, I sbaU not attempt \o),btttter. ,Tbe Bjeddlng Co-operative appoint a manager. The manager .in the �eamery. Sklmmllk Is an .l�por�
glve lin detatt the stoty of' Deumark1F :QaJry at. once realtzed il good ,pr,Ice for this case was A. Larsen, who had been tant item' of 'feed in their pork produe
ngrlcultural progress. This' has been its butter. It created. a sensation;' such for 25 years. I found generally tlon. Therefore, as the oo-operatlves
done better by others than I can do many farmers came to see it. that changes in the management of co- grew in, number .and In volume of milk
it, My purpose is. simply to tell those The organization Of. other co-opera- operatives' occur no morefrequentlythan handled; the pork industry also grew. .

things which I have seen with my 'Own tive creameries In Denmark rapidly in private industry. This is significant, Some of the eo-operatlves sell their
eves, from whleh we OIay profit. followed. Before the establishment qf for it shows that the "one -man one butter directly to the dea'ler, some to.

In all ages and in all countries the the co-operatlves farmers generally re- vote" principle is as efficient In seeur- priv.ate wholesalers, but an increasfog
ngrteultural problem has been an 1m. calved for their butter 25, per cent less ing competent management "as the prm- number of the eo-operatfves are sell
portant one. "The history of civilization than the price obta-ined by the owners dple employed in corporate enterprIses. log their butter thru what they call'.
seems to run something like· this: an oil the large, estates. J.t was not long 'The dairy itself is a substantial brick butter export associations; whl(�h' are
ngrlculture more or less pl'lmltlve Is after the establishment of the first buUding which has ·been paid 'for out federatiOl:�s of eo-operative creameries.
developed, out of whIch towns. and co-operative, 'however, until the butter of earnings" and' is now owned' by the These export associations are in turn
cities arise to serve the needs. of the made by the co-operatIves brought even members. The 'equipment of the d'alry federated into what Is called tile Fed
rural population; later the towns and' a better price than the ,large estates Is modern and complete, and every- erated Danish Co-operative, Butter Ex
cities grow. Commerce with other na- received: In other ;words, the co-opera- thing a'bout it is perfectly-clean and in llOrt Association. This association now
tions comes. Manufacturing follows. Uves cancelled this difference of 25 order. The mUk is collected dally; It handles about 40 per cent of all the
Finally urban life becomes so attrae- per cent and added something besides. is first examined as to cleanliness, and butter. manufactured by the co-opera
tive and' so profitable as to imperil The lesson the small and middle sized a bacterial count Is made; much the tlves. At this point it mlght : be well
agriculture. There usually has devel- to state that the eo-operatlves mann-
oped an unconscious struggle be- facture 90 per cent of' all the butter
tween the dwellers in the towns and made in Denmark, and well over 80
cities on the one hand and those per cent of the pork products.
who live in the country on the other The method by whIch the price Is
as to which shall survIve. In the reached Is an interesting one. There
long story of agriculture, rural etv- -1s a committee of the producers and
ilIzation usuaRY: has gone down be- another of the imerchants, who ODe
fore the growing strength of the ur- appointed to determine a full' prIceban forces. for butter during the ensuing week,

This is known as the Copenhagen
Quotation. While the fair price Is
determined on the joint action of
the producers and the merchants,
it was difficult in praetlee to main
tain this 'Price until the federated
export assocla tlon was formed.

\

Since
then,' however, the price thus deter
mined' upon has been mafntalneds

Serfs Up .to 1788
Denmark is chie�y interesting to

me because it is the most notable
exception to this general rule of
WhIch I know. As late as 1788, or
about the time our Constitutional
Convention was in session in Phila
delphia, those who tilled the land
were largely serfs. In that yea·r
serfdom was abolished, The major
ity, of the farmers of Denmark to
day are descendants of those serfs.
And yet they have reached a high
er degree of economic independence
and are better educated as a whole'
thun any other farmers in tbe,world.
It Is the most inspiring. cl1apter of
Which I know. in the history of agri
culture. And that is why I am tell
iug you of. some of the things which
I think have been responsIble 'for
bringing thIs about.

.

The soil 'in Denmark as

compared with' our own is
very ordinary indeed. ThQY
have no lands naturally IlS,
rich as the great body of
lnnd now being farmed in
the United States. Thisland
hllli been cultivated' for can-

.

turies. In 1864 Denmark
lost the provinces of Schles
wig and Holstein to Ger
lllouy. Those provInces con
tained Bome' of its be�t land.1

.

In addition, Germany, which
hnd been Denmark's best
market for her agricultural

'

lll'oducts, practically closed
that market by high tariff
duties and embargoes. It
was a dark hour indeed for·
Deumark. Out of the de
spair of her people ·grew the
cletermlnation to repair her
lOsses by: a united effort of
her people to make t�� best

On Fixed Prices '

It seems to
-

me that tIrls is the
correct method for determining the
.prlce of any farm product. If the
farmers were generally organlzed,
it would be possible for them to em

ploy this method, and we would, then
have genuine collective bargaining In'
place of the method! which obtains
today. As it is, no one consults the
producer about his idea as to ·price.
Take the very item of j>utter whlch .

we have been alscusslng, It
�umber of gentlelllE.'n in New
York, 'as I am· Infol'med,
meet dally and Issue a proc
lamation which fixes the
price of butter for the day.
T)lis is telegraphed all m"e1'
the United States. Since the
price of butter iargel.v de
termines the price of other
dairy 'Products, the action
of these gentlemen in New
York practically determines
what dairy fill'mers nil ovel'
the United States shall re
ceive for their prod,uct.
.Of necessity, as commerce.

grows, orgllnized and theDe
fore centralized buy i n g
grows. Buyers naturally are
interested in a low price.
Now if the pI'oducel's are

unorganized they can have
no voice us to what the
price shall' be. They are not
(Continued on FaKe 29)

The Lower Picture Showl • 'l:yplo.1 Da.lsh Co-operative Creamery; Above Are Two Kind. of Danish Home.
-

Iteade. the Bottom One Beina 0. a 80-Acre Farm
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THE successful campalgn. of the United
States COIISt Guard against Atlantic coast rum
.runners, a new- commander 'has been appointed
'in. Capt. A. J. Henderson, for 42 years in the

coast guard. 'rhis is a promising recommendation,
·in·· a job that covers an extended territory, from
Delaware to Connecticut.
New York papers describe Captain Henderson as

110t 'given to talk, but what he stated to them on

.taking his new post is businesslike. "I believe," he
·says, "that Captain Carmtne, my predecessor, has '

battened down the hatch tight. I dou't think any
thing is getting thru at present." Asked if there
were any ships out on tum row, Captain Henderson
replled : "We don't believe in advertising whether
there' are ships there or not, but it's pretty . safe to
say that rum l'OW is pructlcally cleaned out."
Suppressing rum running on the Atlantic sea

board is one of the first class achievements of fed
eral prohibition enforcement, and a promise of sue-

. cessful enforcement with any sort of state and lo
cal co-operation. Tke last is up to public senti
ment in the -loeallttes and states. It cannot be
charged that enforcement is impracticable with a

reasonable public co-operatioll. In fact, the fed
·eral authorities bad little help or support in East
ern states in the successful campaign against well
organized and finunced rum running, which two

years ·ago was believed by many Ilersons to have

/prohibition itself on the rlln.

A friendly. attitude toward law enforcement in

principle win gh'e prohibition enforcement unques
tionable advuntage. The law is entitled to ,this at

titude, but has not received it from u number of
Eastern goveruors, legislatures and localities. Ef
forts for enforcement huve shown that it is not

rum runners or bootleggers thut the Government
has to contend against, but otherwise respectable
citizens who oppose law enforcement and sympa
thize with lawbreakers.

On the Way -�-

·1 HAVE for a number of years held the opinion
thut the Pulhunn Compuny is the prize swine

among the· corporations. My understanding Is
that the vurious railroad companies pay it for

hauling its cars uround the country, and then the

Pullman ComllullY proceeds to soak the t�aveling
1mblic. I baye figured it out tha� this company

charges about 10 times more for Its space, even

out in the wide-open desert spuces, t11an Mrs. Astor

cbarges at her hotel in New York. 'rlie Pullman

berths were not made for tall llwn. I um ubou.t an
llyerage sized mUll and wJlen I stretch out m a

berth my head yel')' nearly hits the head bourd,
ami my feet just about hit the foot board. If I

were us tall a s the tallest mun on the Cappel'
Publications force it would be necessary for me

to fold up like a cal'penter's rule. It would be very

unpleasant to have to smell o� one'� feet all night
when they are folded up agalllst Ius nostrils. It

nlso is generally understood that the Pullman Com·

IJany puys its porters scant wllges, depending on

the ·traveling public to make Ull the salary of these

dark complected gentlemen in tips. 'rhe l'Ililroad
sells a traveler a ticket and allows him almost any
kind of lay-over1\ he wants, but the Pullman 9om-
pany insists that he must make a continuous Jour

ney or dig up extra fare. Having gotten that out

of my system, let me say a word for Pullman

l)orters.
v

•

Of course, all Pullman porters are not alIke. As

was observed by Saint Paul, one Pullmlln porter
differeth from another even as one star differeth
from another star in glory. Some Pullman porters
are lazy, some are more or less sulky, but as a rule

they are polite, obliging, good natured and

competent.

'Travel seems to be exceedingly heavy this sea

son. In our car every berth; upper and lower, was
taken. Also I ·observe<l that many more women·

than men seem to be traveling. In our car there
were, if my count was accurate, five m'i:m to 18
females. Age is no barrier to female travel. These
ladies ranged from chipper little girls to ladies who
have long since passed the 11eyday und frivolous
period of youth. I, of course, did not ask them
their ages, but I do not t11ink any of them have
passed the hundred mark. Still it is difficult to
-judge a woman's age. But this question has arisen
in my mind: Why this disparity in the number of
male bnd female travelers? Is it llossible that the
women are making the ·men stay at llOme. and, earn

",t.he· dough while they, the Wbmen, sq'liander··i� on

Pullman cars and high pric�d hotels? . Is the free-

Passing /

Comment
-By T. A. McNeal

dom and supposed masterv of man being gradually
destroyed? Will he become in a few more brief
years a mere 'bond slave, doomed to unceasing toil
in order tl!!!t he muy provide the necessary ma
zuma to satisfy the cravlng of the female sex for
.pleasure r Will it come to the time when men will
have no rights which women are bound to respect?
The Santa Fe is the best railroad in the world.

All·Topeka people, or nearly all, will agree on that.
But I am compelled to say that the .engineers who
surveyed the route thru tbe desert-were not looking
for a scenic highway: After it leaves the Kansas
line, with tbe exception of the ride.thru the Raton
Pass, it is about as monotonous a Iine of -travel as

could be found within the boundaries of the Unite<l
States. There is hardly· even u fair-size<l lllountain
in sight for u thousand miles or such a matter;
just sage brush, rocks, dry beds of streams thut
once in Il while become raging torrents fo!;" a few
hours, then subside Ilnd become mere evidence of
drouth and desolation. We have been taught to
believe that nothing is made in "ain, but there are
a million square miles or such Ii lllatter of territory
within the United States thut has no particular
.use, so far as I can see, unless it is to remind peo
ple who live in other parts of this glorious com·
monwealth of how much they haye to be thank·
ful for.

.

Out in the middle of this waste I noticed a sta
tion named Adamana. I do not know whether the
accent is on the first or second syllable, but I know
where it ought to. be. Or perbaps the man who
named it was a Calvinist and wunted to illustrate
Adam's fall after he and Eve were hustled out of
the Garden of Eden.

'

The country that makes up this long stretch of.
desolation seems to be all fenced, which would in
dicate that it must be used for pasturing stock, al
tho I saw nO cattle, !3heep or hogs; they may huve
been gone for water. There are places out here
where it takes a cow brl1te One day to go from the
llasture to water, and two days to get back again
to the pasture. Some of the cattle bave worn their
legs off up to their knees traveling back and forth.

. The only animal I saw for more
_
than' 500,miles,

aside from some burros, was one lone borse; it was

the most discouraged horse I ever' saw. There were,
I think, 14 ribs showing On the side I. was ·looking
at, . and ·1 suppose the same number on. the other
side,

.

It appeared to be. waiting for rum.' ...
.There are a good many burros, bowever•. ,The

burro seemed to me to be the real philosopher
among the animals. As an animal he is a j�� and
realizes it. He has enough ears to supply several
animals of his size, and at the same time bas Doth
ing worth hearing to bear. He is not ne�:v9nS;. like
his cousin the jackrabbit.· So far as ,he can see.
there is no occasion to hurry; why should' he
hurry? There is no place to go so far as he Is eon

cerned, and nothing to see atterche gets there. I
have wondered if the burro is really as wise 8S he
looks. What I have said goes of course .�9r the
burro's wife as well. as himself•. I s.�w ,.one, ..balby
burro outon the. deBei't• .:If the fatherJ and. �Qther
burros are amusing, the baby is more SP1 ThiS one
was just .about the size of a full grown j,ckrabl;l!t,
but had longer legs. A peculiarity a�,� the .in
fant burro Is that he seems to be born with ears as

long as the ears ot his mature parents; this makes
him if possible more of a joke than the :Oh\ .,lJurros.
Where .the burro is, there the Me�iC�J;l Js _

also.
The\ only visible inhabitants !)f this GQ4-forsakell
country seem to be the Mexicans, barring,9f.course,
the-few white men who have to' take care of·, the
railroad stations, and,their familles. T�e :Mexican

,

seems to enjoy it, that Is, if he enjoys anything;
come to think of it I do not recall that I ever saw
one of these desert Mexicans smile. I do not·know
any reason why they should, which someh9w re
minds me of the old story of the IrishmaJ;l who
was acting as a barker at a small wild animnl
show. 'Vhen he came to the cage..of the hyena lit'
paused and said: "Ladies and gentlemen, you set'

before you the laughing hyena, tho what he finds
to laugh about, God only knows." By a purity of
reasoning I knmv of no reuson why the MexiCllll
who lives in a "doby" hut a hundred miles from
water, with no green things in sight and nothing to
look 'at but the desert, should . smile. T})e· burro
sees the irony of it all and smiles in his way; and
also laug·hs. The unobserving may call it liiH
bmy, but I am satisfied that he is laughing at tho
wOrl!}.

.

,--

One of the passengers on our truin was J1idgl'
Kenesaw Mountain Landis. Parents often do It

great and almost irreparable wrong to their help
less children by loading them with outlandisll
names.. For example, whut.was the sense in nam·

ing a boy Kenesaw l\1o.untain? Suppose Abraham
Lincoln's purents had. nam.ed him Niagara Falls
Lincoln. That would have been another beav,\'
handicup for him to overcome. He_probably would
have made the grude, anyway, just us Judg.e Lan<li�
lias, but why impose such a name on a helpie�s
child? There ·is the case of Judge Ryan; the judge
is a good fellow and is making good on the beneh.
apparently, just as .he made a good record as a- sol
dier, but his parents saw fit to name him Colonel.
When he hus to give his name to a stranger 01'

l'egister, he hus to announce or sign his name us

Colonel Ryan. A stranger is apt to get the erron'
eous illlPression that here is a man who is assum
ing a military title, und has to get acquainted wit II
the judge to correct the unfavorable impression.
Judge 'Lundis does not have the pleasure of bl'

ing personally ucqJ,lalnted with me and did not rec·
ognize me when I met him. That is where I bad
the ad"antuge of him. I knew him us soon as I
laid eyes on him. I will say, however, that ·he Is II.

better looking man thun his pictures indicate; III
his pictures he generally looks as if his breakfast
hadn't agreed with him.

.

When you look at him face to face he does not
entrance you with his beauty. But then I ba\'e
seen thousands of homelier men. For eXiunp!e, us

compared with Ewing Herbert, be would seem to
be a regular Apollo.· He has huir that womell
should rave over, if they are in the raving mood.
I a·sked him the banal question: "Judge, are yOIl
oilt here running a ball game?" This word blinal
is one that I use very seldom. I have often thougllt
that I would use it some time,. but It ne,'er seemed
to fit exactly, and then I ·lla\,e I\Cver bad an en

tirely clear conception of what it meant anyway.
:My general impression is that It means semi-idiotic.
At any rate, when I got to thinking over tMt qUCf;'
tion afterward, that'was the way it seemed 'to mc.
There were other pertinent questions I' migl1t

have asked this eminent dictator of baseball i for
example, I might have asked him why. it was that
when be soaked· the Standard OlFeompaDY witl1
that fine of 21) million uollars he 'did not try to 001·
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Ieet, and wbether be really supposed .that John"D.; '\... charged':wltb, b!lt no' ,�atter Chow it .,turns out In ot!ler= us� or even no' use at a\i for a year or -SO.
would' dig up the7money when be Imposed 'the fine. court, she ·will still bave a _,powerful following. But so long as land is. sowed or lItanted and �ultl,
Or I might have aslted bim ·what be really thougbt : ." , ..

- .i """ ,� " 'vated a� expense ,'is. put-'on It, a true .faJ;�e!;,Win
of the respeetlve m¢rits of .the Yanks and the Car- A: LOs Angeles bustnes�an confided to me that

_
always want to see It good' yield and not a II09r·

dlnals and whether the series was won by the best- tbere ill a good deal of anxiety in the City of one. Farming would be in a bad way if this were

team or ,,-,,8 just the result of' fortunate accidents. . Ang�ls a�out the water supp.ly. He says t�at If the . not the ease, When farmers begin to lose .1nterest '"
Probably he 'would bave elde-stepped by intimating pr�poe:ed> development of the Oolorado River ma,- in efficient methods, in seetl and soil imprOVement.
that it was none of my business what be thought terlaUzes th� will solveAh? water problem, but un- and in better agriculture in general; it w'lll::be'�a .,'

bout the two teams but even that would haxe less that is done the city "ill be up against it, and darker day for agriculture than it has ever yet .

�ccn good news stuff.' Instead, however, of asking .
that without a greater water supply the further been in lhe American West. .

::

some pertinent question, such as came to my mind . growth 9f the city would be checked, Well, Los •

nftcr it was' too late; all 1 asked him was the fool- Angele� bas never been checked by any difficulty Let's Clear the Streams
ish question was be out here on the desert running . yet, and so my bet is tbat the water supply will

n ball game. .

.

be found. 1 never come to LoS Angeles that I am
He answered ·tbe question in the negative, and not. filled with amazement at the. cO)lrage of. the

snld that instead of running a �ll game' be was men who built it, fot: originally. the ground it

nmning··away from it. ·That wasn'tn particularly stands on was-a desert. It was not near enough to

bright answer but'l felt that I ought to laugh a � the- ocean to bave a harbor.tand then there was no

JIIcrry laugh iust to show the judge that I appre- barbor if the city bad been at, the water's edge, So,
ciated a good thing when I beard it. Then he fired tbe city reached,out an arm 2.0 miles long or more'

It questlon -baek at.me, He asked if 1 had bad my and started. to scoop out a harbor where there was

breakfast. As' a matter of fact 1 'was leaving the none. It bas accomplished wh,llt seemed to be the

diuhig car right·' then, and bad the evidence of impossible, and as � write several great battleshlps
liaving dined on my chin. So the judge's question Ile off the shore and great liner� dock with .. their

was really' no more pertinent than mine. I have .Ioads of human and other frelgbt" bearlng; tbe
wondered since, however, whether ·he really noticed commerce of the ",orld to the harbor built by the
t hat egg on my chin,•.and if he did not if be had daring and enterprise and sacrifices of �e men

it in mind to Invite me to take breakfast with bim who -have made a great city on the desert:
in payment for complimenting bis answer witb a

-

llIt'rry laugh. Th�t is one of the things � will Farmers for Better Yields
never know. At Albuquerque tbe Limitcd. stops" for
::0 minutes, and there 1 bad tbe opportunity ofsee- W�EN many advisers of the farmer, wbo if
ing the jUQge in action. He was accompanied by a advice were marketable would be the richest
sawed-off lltUe man who may' be his ·private,secre-·

.

man in the country, are suggesting that crop
lary, and a lady, possibly hts stenographer. The areas ought to be cut down, and the president of
judge 'was

'

doing Ii marathon, walklng from one ,the Minnesol;.li Agricultural College says that what
cud of the "Iong platform to the other and th�n re- is needed is an exodus of farmers to the city from
poatlng, "During the half-hour I think' be. inade 100,000 more farms, it seems inconsistent to see

about 20 laps, keeping the sawed-off man and tli� thousands, of farmers flocking to the meetings ar-

IIl(ly' on,'a dog trot to keel>"'up'wUh bim. When ranged by. the Missouri Pacific soil .speClal· thru
time W8S called the judge' was going stron-g, but the . Southern Kansas, or Minnesota boasting that land
tongue of the sawed-off little man was hangIng out that produced 14 bushels of wheat in 1925 raised
ill tbe eQ91)' pure mountain air. ,,:.,'

.

20 busbels in 1926 ·because of the application of 200
. :'''':'. . -_._- <'�'lj pounds' of 44 per cent acid phosphate to the acre

You mIght naturally suppose tbat in view of, tbe at a cost an acre of $4. If crops are a· burdei;!. ai-
1It'1I1'·· approach of tte election': thete· ·would be a ready and cannot be marketed, why try to increase'
1;1)(,(1 deal :of political talk ainong the 'men in the tbe' 'yield, at considerable e��nse?: .', . 7,.

�moker; but I heard poUtietl; ni'entioned C)nly.. once, ',' -Yet both sides ·are right no doubt.: It would be
1II11l by:·:.one man, and he· did'n't indicate what. his :'fo'rtunate for'such' farmers liiWstliy'on. the job if
[JolitiC!ifwas; . There was, 'bowever, some consider- 100,000 more;·'farms were depopulated, ·and it also
Hille talk'as we neared California about Aimee M�- would be profitable to them if the land they cuW-
l'hcrsoll'.' It was not nasty talk, either, The 'men vate doubled its yield. Farmers attended in crowds
wcre'rather sympathetic as a rule. They were, when the Santa Fe and Rock. Island farm specials
however, 'pretty unanimous· in the opinion that visited the western ·.part of the state this summer,
Aimee is a better preacher than she is story teller. and t.hey are giving close attention to the demon-
III ,short, they believe her story is a romance, and strations of what soil analysis aud' treatment by
1IOt:' a very well constructed romance at that. I soil chemists will do/to increase yields, on tbe
:.:-athered that some of them believed they could Missouri Pacific agricultural train, Farmers, in
have framed' a more plausible alibi tbemselves. other words, are niore interested than eyer in In-' If you sell a cow for milk purposes 1s it necessary 'that
I'robably, however, tl!ey Would llave fallen down creasin'g acre yields. you have her tested for tuberculosis? K. S. J.
if they had undertaken it. All of them paid tribute It does not necessarily follow tbat farmers are If the cow is sold to be put in a dairy and.her
10 her 'marvelous ability as Ii preacher. Her con- interested in 'increasing acreage or that they would milk to be disposed of commercially it would be
g-regation seems to be standing by her defense arid . not favor a program of increasing the acreage that necessary that she be tested, If you are merely
"I'owding the temple every day and every night. lies fallow over a crop yea 1'. There is wheat land selling a milk cow to a neighbor and not for dalry·
,\ imee

. ,m�� .. �r:, ma��;DO,t. be' .guilty of w;�at :she .is in I\ansas that C?Uld profitably be turned to some purposes it would not be. -

c ",.iU..",�

Protect. the Home Market t,���,/ ,j 10;�
From Senator Capper's Speech at Junction City, Kansas, October 28, 1926 \-.
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THF:
Amcrican market is the best market in

t'he worlel for American farmers. Nothing
should be done hastily which will destroy 01'

weaken it. Our pI'oducers are interested ill
i he foreign market as a place to dump the surplus,
but they are concerned eyery day in the year with
i hr� marl,et that exists at home, Am! the greater
Ihe home demand for food the smaller will be the
�l1rplus which must be sold abroad on markets gOY.
l'l'noo by world levels,
Business must be acth·e. Business must main- .

l:t in its ability to pay high �'ages to the workers in
lite cities if our home markets are to absorb the
largest qf.lantHy of farm products. It is an.axiom
ill our economic life that when city workers are

"IIl11loyed at -high wagcs they buy a maximum
:tlJ1ount of food of good quality, But when they
lu�e their jobs, 01' are employed only part time, the
""IJl;lImptiOIl of' food is reduced ill quality and ill
qnnntity. It was that sort of situation, undel' a
I )emocratlc administration in the early 90's, which
}ll'ooucCd 10 and 13-cent corn, 35-cent wheat and
:':'('('11t. hogs, -And this in turn brought an era of
I'.\lreme hardship for Amedcan agriculture wllich
�i ill remains as a seared memory in the minds of
I h,· older generation of fI11'mers.
Industrial life is prosperous today, and has the

i'llying 'power to absorb huge quantities of farm
i"'oducts, I fcel that our aim in wOI'king out na
I iUlla" poilcies should be to maintain this status, It
1� tru� that agriculture has been in a. subnormal
('("JUomic condition, It would be a. mistake to
Illinimize this in any of our thinking, It seems to
I",. it ·wili .be far oetter to work out methods which
lI'il1 brIng 8gricultUl:� up to the high level of the
l·">itof the business life of the country, rather than
I,) lhrow a monkey wrcnch into. business, and crip:
}lI,� lhe whole economic structure, if not bring on an

IIIrl1l8trini smash,
And I beiie'-e this is what would occur if we

lI'ere' to accept the. appeal which is .being Dl.ade for
II "Democratic "tariff," whatever that is, 01' a gen
'·l'nl1y 1f\1\'er tariff, Shflll \"e ('1::1111;0 th!' safe pl'O-

tection policy of' today, witb busy work�l's em

ployed at high 'wages, for a policy which will put
our people in direct competition with those of Eu
rope? It seems to me that American economic
policies should be

.

based on the purpose to maintain
the pl;'esent high stanl1nrd_s of living. I think this
can be done only under the protective system.cbam
pioned by the Republican party. A country en

gaged in world commerce, without an adequately
protective tariff, does not now exist.

1\1ore than this, I do' not subscribe to the extra
ordinary statements which are being made to the
effece tlllit the tariff has been of no benefit to agri
c.ulture. It is difficult for me to harmonize such
statements with the difference of from 15 to 25
cents a bushel in wheat prices which exists most of
the time between Winnipeg and Chicago,

.

It is
quite evident that the dutt of 12 cents a pound on

_. butter is of tremendous sen'ice to dairymen. And I
doubt if the sugar beet indust.ry could exist, eYen
for it season, without protection; certainly I am
sure this is true of that part of it which is in Kan
sas. Nor can there be doubt that the cattle pro·
ducers would not have suffered much greater hard
Rhip in the Inst few years if there had been no wall
between our growers and those on the cheaper
lands abroad,
Not only that, but ·as we look into the future,

and consid.er our vast industrial Ufe, which should
grow into much larger proportions with the coming
of the years, it is evident tlJa� adcquate protection
of American farmers from competition with peas·
ant farmers in other lanus with their lower stand
ards of living, their relatively cheaper Innd, labor
and transportation, will presently become of even

greater importance. We have learned that when
ever we rely on any outside source for any. sort of
product, 'I!ooner ·01' Intel' we have to pay n deal'
price for it. .

. Instead of tearing down what we have built, OUr

thinking should be given to b.riQging agriculture up
to the high average level of prosperity wbich exists
in tll(' nation, Tariff l'clletlnl(:'s need re\'1810n in the

I HAYE studied and observed tbe drainage ;;Oil
ditions along our creeks and .rivers in Kamfal'
for many years. And I believe that more effQrt

should be given to clearing out the brush and drifts
from -streams, These bold·back the water, and
result· in much flooding which could be avold�
Most of this brush and driftwood has a- consider
able value as fuel; Floods are certain to come
every few years, and we should plan to handle them -.

in the-most effective way. N. W. Clark.
Mound Valley, Kan,

More Interest in Irrigation

THERE is more interest in pumping irrigation
this fall than I have observed in all the years
·1 have 'been in Kansas. This is a mighty fine

indication of greater prosperity. in years to COlPe.
Not only that, but the movement is on a safe apd
'sane basis,. perhaps due largly to the work of
George S. Knapp, State House, Topeka, the State
Irrigation Commissioner. Folks wbo are interested
in installing a pumping plant would do well to' get
in touch with Mr. KnaPll' . . .' .

This Marriage 'Vas' Legal'
My husband ami I were married December 26, 1925. 'be,

being 111 years old, and I was 20.- His mother 1& dead,
and has been for more than five years. His. father
could not be found. The county attorney and county
judge appointed a guardian. 'Vas It their right to 'do
119? This boy had been self-supporting for five y'ears
before marriage. The guardian willingly consented. to
his geltln!!, married. Is this marriage legal according to _'

the Colorado law? Who has a right to appoint guar
dians? Some folks have said that our marriage Is Il,_ot·
legal. How old must a man be In Colorado to be pei'
mltted ·to marry wltbout the parents' or guardian's con-
senU A. R. O.

Tlie. marriage was legal. The county judge in
Colorado has authority to appoiut guardians. The
young man.WOUld have a right to choose a guar
dian for himself if none had been aptlointed. The
'legal age for marriage fOl" males witbout the con
sent of the parent 01' guardian in Colorado is 21.

How's the Milk Sold?

interest of agricultur�, but to accept the siren song
of the low tariff adyocates would be to deliver ·a
blow to American economic life fl'om which we
would be likely to suffer for years.
A large proportion of American farmers take

that viewpoint: We have heard fill' more talk in
the last year about "inaking the tar�ff effective for
agriculture" than about destroying 01' weakening
this essential aid in maintaining our economic life
on a bigh plane. 1 believe an oYerwbelming pro
portion of the farmers of this country wish to con
tinue our intelligent legislatiYe policies of. the last
few years, under a Republican administration, un
til we builll up, the nation to" the highest possible
standard of universal prosperity for all of us.

'I.·here is no question but that the Coolidge econ
omy program has a tremendous appeal to farmers.
TheY'ullderstand the \'ery real progress which has -.

been made in that direction,. and in getting effi
ciency iuto the Goyerument all along the line. This
has brought about material tnx reductfuns, which

. ha"e contributed much to .placing business on a
more prosperous bnsis. 'With this has coine'the
mOl>t helpful consideration of agricuitural matters
eyer shown in any epoch in tile history of this
nation, and the greatest aniount of intelligent farm
legislation. Such fin agricultural policy will of
course be continued, Certainly this is no time in
om; economic jOUl'lll'Y to change horses; there are
too many dangcrs in the quicksands of political
tariff tinkering in which we woul<1 become in
YO"'l'd if such a change were made.. But with·.R
strong home mnrket fOl' farm pl'Oducts, supplied by
a high buying power in the cities, which is made
possible by the Republican polic�· of protection, we'
can continue to develop co-operative marketing and
provide logical plum; for handling the farm surrous.
This is the rond which will take 11S to that

brighter lanel, dil'ectlr on the road aheild, where
agriculture will be on an absolute equnlity with' the
rest of Amcrican ousiness and rest 'at last on a

perma.nent foundation of healthr llrosperity,. soil
('oll!'lerYRtion and steady progress.
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WillNext Spring Be Wet?
By E. C. Converse

WILL
it be a cold winter?" "What kind of

a summer will we have?" "'Vill next
sprlng be wet 1" Tht!se and others are a

type ot question one is constantly hearing.
Nearly everyone wants to know the future weather.
'VeIl, what chance is there to find out? Can we

answer these questions? Ever since the beginning
of history man has been asking them. Many per-,
sons have attempted to supply the answers. Let
us examine some of the answers and the methods
of getting them.
The oldest method is perhaps the attempt to

read weather from the heavenly bodies. There
-are still persons who believe in the wet and dry
moon. 'Ye cannot now enter into the details, but
can only say that careful checking by experts has
shown no relation between phases of the moon and
the

-

weather. 'I'here still are seine ptrsons who try
to foretell weather by the stars, for example. It
is a well recognized fact that the evaporation
from the oceans, which supplies most of our rain, is
caused by the sun's heat. 'Ve have at hand, how
ever, a rather recent paper which denies this fact,
and says that the lining up of two or three planets
"causes such severe dtstttrbauces in the bowels of
the earth that much water evaporates." Modern
investigations have shown that nothing of future
weatlier can be shown by the stars.
Another attempt to sUlJply a publle want is the

calendar forecasts. These are prepared by assign
ing certain weather to certain days. General
weather facts are observed : for instance, a warm

spell follows a cold snap, and calm weather usually
follows windy weather. Any person knowing the
general principles of the weather can prlWare them.
All one needs to do to prove that they are of no

value is to carefully check a few weeks. Just re
cently a man culled to ask me what the weather
would be on a (late two months ahead. He said he
had consulted the calendar but wanted to check
it with me.

And Corn Husks, Too /
Many persons believe that the future weather

may be foretold by the thickness of corn husks,
thickness of fur of animals and the strength of
bird bones. Now, these -thlngs are determined by
growth conditions, 0.1' one might say by the past
weather and not the future weather. A little check
ing again shows no basis for these ideas. Many
animals seem to notice variations of ail' pressure
and moisture sooner than people, and sometimes
storms may be predicted from actions of animals.
But our Government forecasts foretell just as

far ahead and are more accurate. We have a let
ter at hand which denounces the Weather Bureau
and says, "If I want to know the weather I have
a house cat for winds, a dog for rains and two sen

sitive bunions and a corn. All are reliable guides
for me."
The Weather Bureau is trying out forecasting a

week ahead by the usual methods. -The accuracy
attained is only about six out of 10, and shows
that this method is not feasible. We can rely
on the Weather Bureau to make use of any method
of proved value, but we notice that it does not· at
tempt real long range forecasting. With tbeex
tension of the servIce over the oceans and in other
countries, we can expect better results."
Just recently, by some accident, we received a

card that said certain days of the following . month
would be cold, 'find listed nearly half of the days.
The cause, it said, was irregularities of the earth's
orbit, and the earth would be farther from the
sun and therefore colder on those days. Careful
checking showed no relation between the cooler
days and the dates mentioned. In fact, the warm
est day of the month fell on one of the days sup
posed to be cold. A bill for 50 cents accompanied
the card.
Many of the long range forecasts are stated in

such indefinite and general terms that they mean
little more than ordinary weather knowledge. I
will quote from a small sheet of paper, the price
of which is $1. It gives the forecast for a y�ar in
·advance.. "January will be a cold .month, with
some blizzards and snow at times but no heavy
rains north 01' west." "August will be hot with
local showers in some places and drouth in other

_ places." "October will be a continuation of Sep-
--:. tember weather, only 1110re so." It will be noticed
that these are but statements of the average _

weather conditions for these months. The rest of
the year is forecasted similarly.
8iuee our weather alternates between warm and

cool spells once about every week or 10 days, near
ly the whole ordinary range of weather will pass in
a week, and one would be safe in making any or

dinary forecast if allowed a week's variation in
tIme. Often also one finds such statements as

"Local conditions may modify the weather so that
in places some of the storms may not develop."
There are tricks in all trades, but long range
weather forecasting is all tricks.
That the sun, thru its heat, affects our climate

and weather is well known. The amount of heat
received a square centimeter a minute at the outer

. edge of the earth's atmosphere is known as the
solar oonstant. A square 'centimeter is a little

. less· than % of·a square ,inCh. There has been con-

\

siderable discussion the last few years as to
whether the solar constant is changing. The Smith
sonian Institute .of WashIngton, D. C., has two sta
tions in desert regions, one in CalifornIa and one
in South Americu, where it is trying to get ac
curate measurements. The results seem to indicate
small daily, monthly and yearly changes. Our
warm and cold snaps may he due to changes in the
sun's heat, and if we can learn to foretell -these
changes, we can foretell the weather farther in
advance. The Weather Bureau officials, however,
say that these apparent variations are due to er
rors of determination, and they will .not attempt
to forecast on that basis. Whether there is any
thing ill this or not we can only wait to find out.
The data put out by the Smithsonian Institute

indicated that during the last few years the av

erage value of the solar constant was below aver

age. Certain so-called forecasters have seized upon
that and say that since the stored up heat of the
earth has been partly lost we will have some cold
years, even if the sun "warms up again." Many
papers have had stories of these long range fore
casts. It was said that the winter of 1924-1925

would be unusually cold. Data kor Kansas sho�ed
about 3 degrees warmer than. the average for the
three winter months. 'I'he summer of 1026 was sup-

. posed to. be cold. If it was a cold summer, many of,

us will wish to move before a hot one urrlves. The
average at the college for the three summer
months was nearly 2 degrees higber than usual.
Next winter and summer, the forecasters say, will
be unusually cold. Perhaps they will, but the re

peated failures of this type of forecasters are suf
ficient to show us that neither they, nor anyone

. else, knows anything about it.
.

It is possible that In the future we may be able
to tell somethIng of what a season will be, but at
present it seems impossIble ever to foretell the

,

weather for a particular date at a particular place,
.

which is what most of us want.

European Diplomacy
WE HAVE heard so many things about the

snares and pitfalls of European diplomacy
that some of us have come to regard this as a joke.
But there are occasions when the fact is brought
home to us that it is not a joke.
One of these occasions was the recent jar we got

from Geneva about a reservation having been
tacked on to our fifth reservation to the World
Court adherence of the United States. This· reser
vation is so plain that any ordinary mind ought to
be able to grasp it. It provides among other things
that the courtshall not, without the consent of the
United States, .entertain any request for an ad
visory opinion touching any dispute in which the
United States has or claims an interest.
These are almost the exact words used, and tbey

certainly are open to but one Interpretatton. Yet
the skilled and understanding diplomats at Gen
eva were unable to comprehend it. After curefully
considering the situation they decided that what
the United States really wanted was a veto I)OWer
equal to that of the other powers, and they adopted
a little reservation of their own to such effeet.
Under this arrangement if the question of submis
sion is decided hy a majority of the council Uncle
Sam would have to take his chances in puttIng
forth any objection to the submission of a question
to the World Court.
Tben, if a question involving immigration or the

Monroe Doctrine came up, the United States could
he taken into court against its will if a majority of
the other nations so desired. And as all European
nations would be on the other side of immigration
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and questions affecting the Monroe Doctrine, it
would be easy to get a majority against us.
Of course the European diplomats said nothing

about this phase of the question in their dlseus
sions, and passed their little reservations, so they
declared, for the purpose of giving us "�ual
rtghts" with the members of the league council.
But if we accepted the reservation to the fifth

reservation there is little doubt what would hap
pen in case our interests clashed with the Interests
of Europe. It is gratifying, therefore, to know that
the American government, 'in its executive and leg
islative branches, sees thru this wily little Buro
pean game, and will not be drawn into the posl
tion of hanging on the end of a limb.

Smith and McAdoo Again
UNLESS all signs fail the nation within a very

few months will witness the opening gun in II
Democratic battle which promises' to be fully as
severe as the one in 1024. As was the case two
years ago, the leading opponents are N> be William
Gibbs McAdoo of California and Governor AI
Smith of New York. r

In the East, Smith is strongly intrenched in the
party councils, but in the West and South there is
a different story. McAdoo's ambitions form one or
the big issues in the present campaign in Califor
nia, and President 'Y1Ison's son-In-taw wants, ac
cording to the political students,' to keep control
of the dry and so-called progressive wing of the
Democratic party. According to a staff correspon
dent of the New York Times, who has 'been in Cal
ifornia, "1\:Ir. McAdoo is in Los Angeles. He ap-.

pears in stronger health than for many 'years. He
is taking an interest in the fight here (California),
and in other secttons..of the country by,. the wet and
dry wings of his party, but he is determined to re
main silent on the national issues. involved, at least
until the state senatorial campaigns are under full
headway. Then it Is his intention to get ont and
make some speeches which will be of national Im-
portance." "

In certain states in the eastern part of the ·COUll·
try there- has been, apparently at least, a split ill
the Republican ranks this year on the wet and dry
question. This news from California warrants the

.

prediction that before 1928 rolls around the Demo
.crat!e IJarty will have its difficulties w-ith th«
liquor question.
A battle between Smith and McAdoo might well

shake the very foundntlons of the Democracy. Thl'
fur-sighted leaders of the party will doubtless do
what they can to avoid it. But their task will not
be an eas� one,

Too Many Banks

THE Middle West is the most "banked" section
ill the whole country, accordlng to Prof. Eric

Euglund of the Kansas State Agricultural College.
...TIli». Js s!I.Q,�n b;V the number, of b,9nk� in, relation
to' wealth -and population. ,.,Q'Verlltlutlon of··:t)finkin�
creates a competitive situlinoh harmful both to till'
community· and to the banks.. Some of them CUll'
not get enough business to survive, and failures
multiply. _

.

To encourage and even to permit the organlza
tion of small banks in' communities already well
supplied is to invite hank failures. Small banks arr
more likely to fail than large ones.
Of the 1,389 banks suspended in the United

States in 1924 and·."1925, 63 per cent had a capltnl
stock of $25,000 and less. The average capit&l of
all the suspended banks was $38,243, compared
with $100,136 for all banks. The average deposits
-of the suspended ones were $281,000, compared
with $1,463,000 for all banks. The average capital
of suspended banks in the Middle Western states
was $38,400, compared with $85,000 for aU banks.
In these states the average deposits of the SUR'
pended and of the active institutions were $322,000
and $1,050.000, respectively.
-Of the 90 state banking institutions that 'faile,1

in Nebraska from 1920 to 1925, 40 per cent had 11

capital of $15,000 and less. Only 31 per cent of
all the active banks in that state had such a low
capltalfzatlon.
In comparing the failures of large and of small

banks in recent year!!, it should be borne in mind
that the smaller banks were, in all probability,
more directly connected with the farming buBine6S
than the larger ones. Of the 1,389 bank suspen
sions in the last two years, 61 per cent were in
towns of less than 1,000 population. The slump in
furm prices and the weight of land mortgages
probably had a more direct effect on these banks.
They suffered more than others from a specializu
tion of depositors and borrowers in one' or a few
crops and in one main indu�try or occupation.

NOW a Wheat Queen
ADECADE ago Mrs. Ida Watkins was the ··cnt·

tie queen" of the Southwest, with a ra.nch of
2.500 acres in the Oklahoma Panhandle. Tod.sy she
is the "wheat queen" of Kansas, her crop in Has'
kell county this year having amounted to :more
than 50,000 bushels, worth at least $60;000. FoUl'
combines were used to harvest the crop, Mrs. wat
kins managed the cattle ranch following the' death
of her husband until 1910, when she began buyiJ1�
land in Southwestern Kansas, Her first �enture in
'wheat was several years ago, when she ·put out
!..>()() acres, which made a crop worth $9,600. Since
that time she has been buying more land every yetlr.

\
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World Everits in' Pictures

New "and Old National Commanders
of American...Legion. Left, Howard
P. Bavage, Chicago, Former Army
Lieutenant, Now Commander, and

His'�!edecessor, John R. Quigg

An Especially Posed Portrait of the President and Mrs. Coolidge
With Members of the Royal Rumanian Family Now Visiting This
Country, 1\Iade at the Rumanian Legation by Request of Queen
1\Iarie. Left to Right, Seated, Mrs. Coolidge, President Coolidge and

Queen Marte, Standing, Prince Nicholas and Princess Ileana

"Smoke" is 1\Iascot of the Nutley, N.
J., Fire Department. He Goes With
the Apparatus to All Fires and In
sists on Being the Last LivIng Thi�g

in a Burning Building

5

Twenty, Miles, 'from Maryhill, Wash., on the Washington Side of the
Oolumbla River, on November 3, Queen 1\llIrie Will Dedicate as an
International Shrine of Art, This Castle Built by Samuel Hill, Origin
ally' ror 'Entertainment of'King Albert of Belgium. One Rdom Will

Be Set Apart for Exhibits from Rumania

. .

. '-."

The Navy Dirigible, Los Angeles, After Its Longest Trip to the West,
Tied Up to the New F'ord Mooring Mast,at Dearborn, Mich. This Air

plane Photo Shows the Huge Ship Moored to the Mast

"I!

Mrs. C. 1\1. Scboemmel. New York, Mother of Two
Children, Swam the 160 Miles from Albany to the
Battery in 57 Hours, 11 Minutes. The Best Pre
vious Record Held by 1\1rs. Corson, English Chan
nel Swimmer, Was Lowered 6 Hours, 24 Minutes

1\1iss Ish-bel Macdonald, Daughter
of Ramsay Macdonald, Former
British Premier, Has Been Men·
tioned as Woman 'Candidate for

Election to Parliament

Since the Robbing of a U. S. 1\Iail Truck at Eliza
beth, N. J .• Recently, U. S. l\Iarines Have Been De
tailed to Guard Valuable Shipments With Orders to
Shoot and Argue Afterwards. Photo Shows 1\1arines
Standing Guard at General Post Office, New York

A Hurricane of 130 Miles Velocity Hit Havana, Cuba, Inundating the
Lower Portion, Blowing Over Houses Like Stacked Cards. -Buslness
Houses Were Closed and Martial Law Declared. Photo Sho'....s Debris

and Uprooted Trees, in the Central Park
.. '

Photo«rapbs Copyright 1926 and From Underwood & Underwood.

The S. S. Francesco Crispi, Gliding Down the Ways at the Shipyards,
Spezia, Italy, With Ease and the Grace of a Swan. She is the Latest
Italian Liner That Will be "Placed in Trans-Atlantic Service When

Commiss'ioned
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•
the entire Cotton Belt Is blessed with of this crop means high consumption
big feed crops this ye�u:. In addition, on farms and a reduction in the sup
the Smith is relatively short on live- ply nvallable for commerce•

stock compared with its usual stan- 1\1ost important of all in the corn
dards. It probably will buy less feed market outlook is the tendency to 'ex

and bay from Nortbern markets than pand hog production. As already lndl
in many years. Practically all other cated, growers' plans last. IJPring
sections from tbe Atlantic to the Pael- pointed to an increase of 25 per cent
fico coast produced less feel} than in in the number of full pigs. If this
1025. correctly reveals the tendency, there
No phase of the feed supply sltun- probably will be a big increase In the

tion is so important as the size of the pig crop ratsed next spring, whleh
corn crop. 'Counting stover, it furnishes must be partially grown on the 11)20
as much feed as all other harvested corn crop; Of course, recent reports
crops combined. The variations from suggest that this tendency to expand
year to year in the tonnage of eon- prodnction may- be counteracted by an
eentrate produced are due largely to outbreak of bog cholera. Besi� try
fluctuations in the yield of corn. . ing to rnlse more pigs, it is probable
This year's crop plus the carryover that growers will contlnue to _ carry'

will be within 3 or 4 per cent of last hogs to heavy weights before selling.
year. But, the high percentage of soft In the first seven months of 11)26,' the
corn means substantlnl losses thru hogs slaughtered averaged 17 pounds
wasteful feeding and thru mold and more .a head thun in the same period
rot, especially if wet weather con- of 11)25, and 10 pounds more than the
tinues. Some has been totally destroyed average 'of the three preceding years.
thru 'floodlng of low lands. This means that every hog bad con

sumed about 2 bushels more corn than
Light Yields Some Places those marketed 'in previous years.

Yarlations in. the hog population
cause the largest fluctuations in the
demand' for corn from year to year. In
W21, 4G million' pigs were raised ln
the 'Corn Belt, the number rising' to
51) million in 1023 and falling to 43 to
4;:; million In 11)25. Since every bog
uses 15 to 20 bushels" qI, corn,' the
amount required may varl,200. to 300
million bushels. " ..

',
• The number of cattle plac� on feeel

. ':varies, also. This year, feedlots are

.-_"_' not being filled so rapidJy as last year,
but ·tAe chances are that, as fall ad

.' ,'ances; producers who lack other Ilvo
,.

stock to consume their corn, especially
if i� is soft, will turn to cattle, and
that the number of empty feedlotswill
not be great. The number of lambs be
ing placed on feed Is unusually large,
but they are much less important than
cattle 01' hogs 'as consumers of corn.

�.

..

�
...

. But the Production Should be Large Enough to
Take Farm Animals Thru to Grass

BY GILBERT·GUSLER

THE harvest of fced grains and All told, It seems the feeding de
hay in 1026 was less bountiful mand will be much the same as in the

. than in W25. The depressing sur- 'last year. Demand for concentrate
pluses of a year ago are no longer in will Increase, if there is any material
evidence, altho their market effects change, while the hny requirement Illay
have not been entirely obliterated. be somewhat reduced. Fortunately,
WhlIe. the fced bunks will not be so these variations are in the right dlrec
well filled this year, and the "standard tlon, for, as we have already seen,
of eating" of our Ilvestoek population there is a greater shortage of hay
'W'Ul have to drop 8 notch 01' two, the than of concentrate.
situation is n long wlly.from disaster. Compnrlson of the llvestoek popula
If properly dlstrihuted, there will he tlon a11(1 of feed supplies with their
enough to go around. five-year averages shows that there

. That is saying a good deal, Our will not be much need for livestock
Uyestock Population, horses, mules. going to bed 'hungry this winter. This
cattle, hogs and sheep, numbers about �'�ar's hay crop is 12 pel; cent below
200 million bead. To. get enough feed average, and concentrate. supplies are
stored In 'bin and crib and mow and only 1 or 2 per ecnt under the aver
stack to furnish this host with its age, against which can be reckoned
three squares a day until grass comes decreases of 10 or 12 per cent in
again Is no mean undertaking. When .horses nnd cattle, the 'prtnclpa! hay
nature does not co-operate fully, it is consumers, an Increase of 10 or 12 per
hard for the, husbandman to make the cent in sheep and a hog population
grade.

.

about the same as the five-yell r aver-'
While the feed-gathering operation age. 'TIle fact that the principal de- braska wbere the crop was very s�ortIs not yet complete, the Indicated pro- creases in cattle have been In the which will be obliged to buy. New

ductlon of the principal concentrntes West, South and Southwest, where England and the Middle Atlantic
is approximately 116 million tons. Last winter feeding of hav and grain is less' states will need more than last season,

. year, the same crops yielded 125 mil- extensive than in other parts of the and they will not find It- so easy to
lion tons. Tills difference of 9 million country. may be. interpreted to mean
tons Is bridged nearly half way .over that feed requirements for cattle have
by the large carryover of old corn. It not actually diminished so much as
has not been estimated officially, but the reduction in the cattle population
probably totals 4·million tons more would suggest. This bears. partleula>
than last year, leaving a net decrease lyon the concentrate situation.

"

of 5 milllon tons in total supplies of.
concentrates. Ahollt 03 million tons of
tame and wlld hllY have been put up,
against 100 million tons last yenr. In
addition, the carryover of hay was

unusually small.
Extending the -comparlsons still fur

ther back, the output of concentrates
this year is about 8 mlllion tons 1I10re

than In 1024, when the corn crop was

unusually short. 'I'aklng the difference
in the carryover of corn into account,
concentrate supplies are probably 10
million tons greater than that year.
The. average production of these con

centrates in the last five years was

110' million tons. This year's output
falls short of the average by 3 mil
olton tons, but when the large carry
over of corn is considered, the total
available 'supply is only about 1 mil
lion tons under the flve·year average.
The hay situation is not so comfort
able. This year's make is 20 million.
tons less than in 1!)24 and 14 million
tons- below average.
Feed requirements are not so easy to

summarize. The Iivestock population
has changed since the last official fig
ures were compiled nearly a year ago,
and further changes will occur while
1026 crops are being consumed. Then,
the different groups do not depend
upon concentrate and hay in Ilke de
gree. Hogs, for example, use mostly
concentrates, while sheep live -prin
cipaJ.ly on pasture, range and hay. In
addition, demand is influenced by the
relation between feed prices and prices
of' finished meat animals and dairy
products.

Some Livestock Losses
The estimate of numbers of livestock

on farms .January I, 1026, showed re

ductions of 5.7 pel' cent In horses and
colts, 3.7 per. .cent in all cattle and
calves, 8.2 per cent In bogs, and an in
crease of 3.4 pel' cent in sheep mul .4

- per cent in mules, compared with a

year previous. Comp8ree1 with the
average' of the previous fh'e years,
there was a decrease of 2,100,000 head,
or 12 per cent, in horses and mules,
5,62H,OOO heod, 01' 9 per cent, in-ttll
cattle, 10,421,000 head, or 17 pel' ccnt,
in hogs, and an increase of "3 million
head, or 10 pel' cent, in sheep.
During H)2G, liumbers of horses' and

cattle' probably have declined, and

sheep bave increased further. The tide
has turnl:'d agllin toward the flood
stoge . in hog production. The report
on breeding intentions 'indicated a

probable increase of 25 pel' cent in the
1026 fall pig crop. This means 3 to 3%
million- more pigs. The total numbe.r
of hogs to be fattened fr0111 the 1026
corn·.cr:o.P probably will be 10 pel' cent

tr¢}i;ter than that fed. ,out on the 1025

crbp.'r;.

While the South will not be much of
11 buyer of corn this yem;, and may
even have some for sale, there are

feeding sections In Kansas and Ne-

Unfavorable Weather

Feedlots Will Be Fi11ed
Taldng both the supply of corn and

. the evidence of growing demand int.o
consideration, it is log-Ical to expect
that demand is likel�' to overtake thc
supply before another 'crop can . be
grown, anrl that .an irregularly rising
corn market is to he expected. This
has some bearing on prices of other
grnins as well.

.-

Another straw ,.showing which way
the wind is' blowing in the corn mar
ket is the rapld-Tllsuppearance in the
last seven 01' eight months. Private
estima tes recently issued of the carry
over- of corn on' November 1 ind1cate
a dlanppenrance from fnrms thru feed
ing or sale from March 1 to November
1 of l,llG million bushels, compared
with 702 million' bushels in the same

period of HI25 and a five-yea r average
of 1,034 nrilllon bushels. With the Itvo-
stock popnlatlon well below the aver

age, its Is evident that feeding has
been extremely libernl. This tendency
can be expected t.o continue in to tho
new crop yeur.
This year's oats crop is about lit

per cent smaller than in either of the
two preceding years, and is about 200
million bushels less than the nverage
amount consumed in those years. Com,
pared with the five-year average yield,
the crop shows a reduction of only
nbout lj per cent: But, the crop is un

usually light in weight ,this year. More
than the usual percentage of the acre
uge was too short to harvest as gratu
and was cut for 'hay. Finally, at this
writing, there is. a substantial area
still standing in the fields unthresbcrl,
a good percentaga of which will' tJ<'
lost from wellthering. Commercial {tp,
nHllld for oats is slow, and there i,
still a good deal of old oats plIed nJl
at terminals, but supplies may becoJTll!
ru ther scan ty before next hurvest.

Tbere are other factors In the feeel
situation which are still more diffi
cult to reduce to concrete terms, bnt
which will be quite Important in esta b
lIshlng price levels for grain and hay.
First of all Is the amount of corn and
oats lost, or that Dlay yet be lost, thru
unfavorable fall weather. How early
the fall pasture season will terminate,
the severity of winter and the elate
wben pastures can be used next spring
are Important influences. Eyery week
added to t.he winter fpeellng period
means a virtual addition of 2 or 3
million tons to.· the amount of both .supplY their wants from Ohio and
concentrate and hay required. The Indiana as they did: last year: Pacific
ratio 'between feed prices and prices Coast demand probably will be great
of hogs, fat cattle and lambs and er than in the last yellr. Exports can
dairy products during the wmter and hardly become of less Importance than
spring. will greatly Influence actual in the last year, and there is no reason
consumption of grain. Then, the geo-

. to look for a
: decrease in. the amount

graphical distribution of the feed sup- corn industries will take. Altogether,
ply will affect consumption, since the it seems quite sure that there will be
sections which are short will not draw more of a commercial demand for corn
to the full. extent of their deficiency than in the last '12 months. Produe
on the sections with a surplus, because tion plus carryover in the states fur
of 'the high cost of .shlpped in feed. nishlng most of the corn entering the

'uture. Crop.

The Circle Shows the Relative Importance
of Different Crop8 in Livestock Production

'A 'COMPARISON OF FEED SUPPLIES
Per cent
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I

More Cottonseed
Corn and oats comhined lI('connt for

nhout 90 PCI' cent of the total supply
of concentrote feed. Of the others, tlH'
only one to show a cllange of nny con,

sequence from last yenr 'Is grain sorgo'
hllms, the yield of which is 44 prr
cent IlIrger.
The cottonseed crop will be some·

what larger t11l1n in 1U25, and tlw
abllndnnce of otber feeds in the· South
indicates that snpplles of roehl :avail'
able for Northern dairymen a9d.:feed

Thi8 Chart Shows How Suppli�i of the Various Feeds hi 1926 Compare With 19-25 and ers, or for export; will b'e larger ·than
1924 add the Five-Year Averace (Continued on Page 29) <'"
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RADI0LA 20

with �. RadioUOIl$, $lU

�. :!

•• 1'"

RADIOLA2.0
has'been tried, tested and perfected

. for farm homes especially
,

-.
"

Most farm families know now, from what their neigh
bors have told them, that a radio set changes the
characterofhome life,making the eveningsmore cheer
ful, and the business offarmingmore profitable. Families
in the agricultural sections have known all about radio
for some time.

Where they have experimented with radio, they have
been pleasedwith it, but wondered when it would be
available in a form that would live up to the specifi
cations "tried, tested and perfected."
Radiola 20 is an established and spectacular sales suc

cess because it represents radio in' the form the public,
expected when the laboratories ofRCA, General Elec
tric and Westinghouse cleared away the underbrush
ofpioneering research. It is the highest expression of
the new art and reasonably priced so as to be within
reach of any farm home.

'

-

..

I,

Many farmers have learned to raisebigger,betterpaying
crops by listening to broadcasting lectures. And the
dairy farmer learns more about herding, breeding, feed
ing. Every word of the lecture is as clear and natural
with aRadiola 20 as though the expertwere sitting right
in the room talking it-over with you. Radiola 20 is the
set that you thoughtwould be coming along some day.-
Music from the cities-song and jazz for the boys'and
girls-when the chores are done. Fashion talks for
mother and daughter. And sermons Sunday morning
-great sermons by famous preachers. Distant stations
brought in dearly. Radiola 20 is operated on dry bat
teries and has only a einglecontrol, so that anybody
can tune in.

Be sure that you are getting this particular set-RadioIa.
20-designed especially for the farm. Listen to other

'

sets first, then listen to-Radiola 20, and youwill say at
once: "Here is real radio at last,"

�, RCA�Radiola BIIY 'With "lip..
• atn(t wh", ,,,,

stlthis lign.

MADE • 8Y' THE' MAKER.S· OF ',THE ·I\.ADIOTI\.ON
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"�,TILL �e recent marked drop in as about other things. And it does

'J'Y,tIbe price' of cotton in the ,South not relish' the attempt.'of any Engllsh-
. �. ':res.uIt in a more enthusiastic man at any time to .lead its thought;
support -from that eection for the Hau- SQ, when Lord Darling fUled his speech
geo ,plllin' for an, export corporation for with, sarcastic flings at" the United.
fli1?D" plloducts? Many of the politi- Statell, tl,le eff�ci on' publIc' 'opinion
claDll ,and near, politicians from the walt preciii!ely the opposite of what he
Middle West w.ho are backing this plan bad hoped. It was against England,
believe this wlll"be the case. Certainly that 'resentment" was aroused, 'not,
,the economic situation wJth which the against the United States.

-

A professor
Cetton Belt IB confronted Is sertoua of the University of Toronto went so

,.enough; ..With a crop of more than 16 far as to re,CIl'll a IIIlrcasm of ,Erasmus's
milllon bales, following a high produc- at .the expe.nse of l..o�d Darling's raee i

,

tloo last season, pl1lces have gone UOWD "The �ngll8hman Is quite. willing to
.much' below the eqst <If production. The -treat you- as an �ual if you, recognize

,

cotton producers evidently are going to :bis superiority.'"
'

,

have some experience wIth low farm ' Canada, no doubt. Is unduly sensitive
prices which Is likely to stimulate their about "patronIJdng" 'COmments from
interest In agricultural economics. Englll!lbmen, _just 'as Americans .are

, ,

sensitive about slmllnr criticism, even'

Canada' N' 1 F Ii when coming from a .man of violently
,

.

,

, s\ atioIia ee mg , personal :news'like Rudyard Kipling.,
, Premier Mackenzie, Kiilg of Canada, But Lord Darling "chose a wrong time
aniv1ng�ln London .to attend tbe Brit- and 'manner to put Canada's sensitive-:

_,' 'Ish' fD!perfal conference, says that talk ness to the teet. Moreover, he did not
.allout allnexatlon of the Dominion to content -himself with jibing the'United
t� United ,States is only -a political States, but on another occasion char-,
',bticbear resurrected during election acteJ.'ized as "\1nthinking persons"-those
campaigns. eanada's attitude toward who might dlj!sent from his convlctlon

,

the United States Is characterized by,8 that appeals from the Canadlau law,
determination -to '00 independent-or, courts should continue 'to be taken to
at least, 116 ludependent as Us position the Imperlai privy eounen.: And even.'

,
w.lthln .the empire permits it to'be- ' the bishop of London bas pven 'otfense:
and bY '8 desire to be both nelghborliY '-no doubt unlntentionally-by utter-.
: and businesslike. This exactly -eorre- ing remarks In praiSe of ,Bl'itish Jmmi
"Bponds 700 the attitude of the United grants w,hich were �garded' as CRstlng,
'Stateii! toward Canada. disparagement OD inimlgrant9 of 'other
Certain events of the year have un- races than British.

expectedly confirmed 'both Canada's Tbe Irritation produced ,by these 'epi.'
autonomy within the empire and its sodes leads one Toronto paper to 8Ug
good w1ll toward, the United States. 'gest'that Engllsh persons about to tra
The influences at-work have been both vel'in Canada should take courses In
direct and indi�ect, polltlcal and social. tact; In commenting on the :,imperlal
Viscount Byng s refusal to .aeeeda to conference the London Morning Post
Premier King's request for a di9801u· the leading Imperiallstic ,organ, admlt�
tlon of, Parllament last spring, only to that coristftutfonal questions affecting
grlUlt a similar request a few days the .nnlts of the empire "can be rightly
later to the new Oonservatlve premier, solved -only by the gradual process of
raised the, question whether Canada "evolution." it wlll hardly;'be denied
was really mistress in her own house that the proce8l!leS of political and social
or whether the 'operatioll: Qf her gov- evolution during the presentyear have
ernmental machinery was still depen-. strengthened Canada's feeling of ind�
i]ent-on a .representatlve of the Br-1tish pendence-and In the' present status of
erown, V,fIlcount Byng �as not blamed the 'British empire a feeling of inde_pen
pel"llOnally for the act, but It Is re- dence is as good as an accompllshed
.-rdei thruout tHe Dominion as .an er- fact

'

'l"or.
'

It probably is an error that will
•

-not happen again. Whet)1er it entered
into Viscount Byng;s subsequent reslg-
-natlon of his office Is not known. It was said of Eugene V. Debs that

Along with the direct stlmnlatfon of he was dominated by two fine forces
natlonallstlc feeling resulting from this of ,character-"he lov.ed his fellow men

official false step may be set the re- and r�mall!ed steadfast in his convlc
cent speech of Lord Darling. the Eng-' tlons, Buffering, the consequences, but
llsh judge noted for "wit," at a Toron-

.

stlll upholding the principles for which
to' luncheon club. For some reason not -he fought." This is a good deal to be' ,

,apparent Lord Darling seized the oe- sam of any man, and an epitaph of
easton to make gibes at the United wblch' Eugene Debs was entirely de
States. Now Canada prefers to do, ils J serving. In federal prison at .Atlanta,
own, thinking about the Uni�ed' States accused of obstructing the draft'd�i�g

Eugene V. Debs

...:::/_

Like' ,the, bakers': dozen
�.

.

more for yo�� money

'(.�oaCo,�
�..,;;:"..;��.....�-=:.:...__, IJREF I N E ,D B Y � THE tot 'A -K E R S ',0 F:' T,AOO-Lii.NE],

,There '�re H,eroe. and Would-Be 'Heroes _ _

,

'DO'yOU remember back
. inthe horse-end..buggy

days when thirt-een buns
,

, made a bakers' dozen1
.._ ,

'

to please you, sell Sk.elly
'Gasoline at ordinary retail
prices.

W�ek after week, Skelly.
Gasoline tops the market
9uoted ,on.. U. S. Motor
(formerly, known as "New
Navy")Gradegasollne.This
premium is .earned because
Skelly is not manufactured
to U. S. Motor standards
-which it eXceeds' on ,every
specification, "

,I
, 'Fest t}rl_s extra quality in'
Skelly,Gasoline by making
the ,Skelly Triple Trial, ex..
plained in the panel Delow.

Today there is a "bakers'
dozen" in gasoline. But in..
stead o( getting more gaso
line for your money, you
receive higher quality with..
out extra cost.

Jobbers who give this
"bakers' dozen" value ,pay

.

$25 to $50 'more per tank
car for the extra quality
that's in Skelly.Gasoline,
Then these oilmen, willing

The Skelly Triple Trial

'J-Fill up the tank the"first timewith SkellyO..oline. QUickly
youwillnotice a diifere�but do,not judge,fully yet. Remem

ber ,you have dilution of Skelly With the gasoline you were using.

2-When the tank is low, fill up again. Still there is some

dilution.

3__:_pm up for the third consecutive time. You now have prac
ticany no dilution. ",,'

'

SlteHv ,GaaoUne .. there with aU iCB mtlhtv�. all
ice6ylnl ipecd,aU itaiDatallt�aee. Now compare!



the World' War liy iils fulmlnation9' dent�l' elections, leS9 than 7'per' ceni The'states 'of Connecticut' and "Mas-' bursetl for' the' 'dJlmages wilieh
against war, he was Quoted as,'saying: of the vote detllrmines. the chOice 'of saebusetts have thein" and' In other may" sustilin from I'e1!ldess driven.

.

"I have discovered that lov� Is -omnt- President. In many elections for. Pres- ,state9 lncludlng Kansas the matter is It does not yet appear to wbat
�potent: All the forceiJ on earth cannot Ident less than 1 per cent determines 'being agitated. As we' unttersta�d- it, tent this �pulsory Insurapce

prevaU against ,It. B�tretl, war, -eruel- the final' choice. In some erections the before 'Il registt;_ation plate Is issued in, flcial and whether the, coJQpens�tf'
ty, greed and lust must' all give way defeated nominee for President polled these sta,tes, the olY:_ner Is req�lre!l to more than. offsets. tbe possl��e �ck'i.before It. It wlll overthrow all tyrl1n- more votes than the elected Prej!tdent. present. a certlflca:te showing- that he, protection and the increased earele
ates, It wlll empty all prisons. It wlU Tile proportion of the total vote or carries suffl'clept llablllty, Insurance on ness.

'

'. '

not oilly emancipate the human race voting population tha� settles an elec�, the vehIcle for which he. asks the plate, The handling of traffic, and' th, P..fcr' '

eventually-but to a great extent' It lifts tlon means nothing. But the proper- Or In lleu of insurance he is permitted tectlon of pedestrians and other drly,
us inillvii:lually above- the struggle tion of the eligible population that to d,eposlt'a sum of money equal tothe ers, has become the blggest .slngle ')0.1);:while we are in .. the thick of the fight votes means a good deal.

, value of the required pollcy.
� of�law.enforcement officers, What wiltfor human .brotherhood," , Some other ground for abollshlng the Opinions vary as to the actual effect afford ample protection with the ietlshEugene "Debs retained the love of primary 'will have to be -brought for· on drivers of such a law. It is argued possible amount Of undue Interfe�ile�.great masses of men to- the end, altho ward than that the primary brings out that in Oonnecticut partlcu�arly the In- is the thing to be reached and, tow�l'd:J.

many regarded him as visionary 'and a light vote, sinc�e at all events It. is crease in the number of acchlents pas such a solutlon of, it all eftor� oilglt.,'.I'impractical. He belonged, In fact, to the only plan that brings out a eonsld- been pronounced since the law went to tend. �

'.,
7 .;, ,,;the small minority that in all ages' arable proportion of voters. Non-voters, Into, effect, because it,..,ls--clalmecL..thnt

-.

have suffered' persecutions because of may, oppose the primary, but voters this tends, to permit individual reck
their inability to con'foJ,:m to tbetr value it as giving every individual an" lessness and carelessness in driving,
times. Society has its own standards equal power in the nominations. due to .the feeling that with the insur- "Where," asked the female-suffra�"
and its own morals, and for its protee- ance policy' covertng any possible acel- orator, "would man he today wel'e U-":tlon enforces them,,' sometimes with Compulsory' Insurance dent, there is no real risk or liability not for woman?" '. . ";�.harsh !!Ieverity. It probably was un- We note a renewed agitation for for any f,llrther payments on the part She paused a moment an? 10<!ked�.,..neeeesarz; to deprive Debs of llberty compulsory insurance of automobiles, of the driver.

'

around the hall.
during the war. Bis single voice could From time to ,time somebody gives an The argument on the other hand is "I repeat," she said, "where wouid�,not have much power in a time of in- .Intervlew thru the press on this prop- that - such Insurance guarantees com- man be today if not for woman ?"� .�:;tense and universal war psychology. positlon, and every so otten somebody pensatlon if not protection of other "Be'd be in the Garden of, Eden eat-

'

But in wartime conformity becomes an on the streets having-a grtevanee advo- people,' and that with such insurance- ing strawberries," answeredessential. E,nglimd imprisoned 'one of cates such laws. they are reasonably certain -to be relm- from the gallery,its greatest philosophers, Bertrand
,
'.

Russell, as the United States impris
oned Eugene 'Debs. Such men, extreme
non-eonrormlsts, cannot be accepted as

IIleaders at allY time, but in time of war
are regarded as dangerous.
For his character nevertheless and

his idealism Debs will be remembered,
and labor especially will pay hhntrlb
utes of love and remembrance. Not·
,:dths�and.fng his senslbllity for human
distress, and suffering. he fIrst came
into prominence as the leader of the
A, Ro> U. railroad strike that centered
At Ol.!icago and that caused great suf
fering as well as violence 32 years ago.
Thi,s 'was a clear example of a lock of

. practical judgment that was charac
teristic' of Eugene Debs.' He was the'
c)lampio.fi .thruout his life of the "un
del' ddg," but his methods accomplished
little. Be was an extreme example
,of the futility of sheer idealism that

, : takes little' account of the hard facts
of life. The fine principles to which
he was devoted and by wbich he was
actuated are an ideal to which human
Ity, is moving, but its movement is slow,
'rhey cannot, be instantly set : up and
esta'bltshed, nor can they be greatly
forced,' for humanity is not yet equal
to them. It was the mistake of Debs
to imagine that the vision he had of .

rtghteouaness and love Is immediately
,

teaslble, instead of a goal of slow and"
pnlnful 'attainment,

The Fall of Man

Attacks on the, Primary
"'In his speech advocating abolishment
of, dlrect primaries; Vice President
Dawes esthnated that in "off years"
the primary vote averages about 25 'per
cent of the qualified voting population.
In primaries where the 'vote is closely
divided between the two great parties
General Dawes calculated that II nom
ination may be made by as few as 7
per cent of the qualified voting POPll'
lntlon.
,"Seven pel' cent Americanism," an

opponent of the prtmary, the Indianap
olis News styles it.

. As against this assault on the prl
niury the fact may be cited that under
the caucus nomination system, which,
it succeeded, as many as 7 per, cent of
tile voters' were never knowh to parttc
lpate, not to mention an overage of 25
per cent in off, years, which General
Dawes . seems to think damns the pri
mary.
Nobody can defend non-voting, but

it may be said at least for the primary
that it offers the opportunity to vote
to every eligible' citizen, The caucus
never encouraged voting and was not
intended for that purpose. Nothing
that politics has ever invented was bet
ter caleulated to discourage voting for
lHlJllinations-and it is nominations
that determine the government-e-than
the caucus and convention. It was
rna de to order for professional machine'
politiC'ians a·nd the interests they serve
nnrl hy which they are paid for making
political manlpulatlons a profession.
If the primary is to be termed "I

per cent Americanism" because in cer
tain sneetat cases, where the opposing
parties are closely matched and a few
votes determine results, as few as 7
per cent of the voting 'population set
l:Ie a nomination in one party or the
other, what sort of Americanism is a.
plan in ,which not as many as 7 pel'
cent ever attend the caueusj In more
than one P-rt>sldential election, and in
fact in a great majo�ity of all Prest-

"
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For Dodge Brothers, -

Inc. 1926 already stands
out on the calendar as a year of unprecedented '

progress and success.

From January to date sales have exceeded
any previous year's total by a margin at
once impressive and significant.

-:
New engineering records have been established
by a succession ofmajor improvements ex

tending back to the first of the y�ar .
,

Never has Dodge Brothers Mqtor Car ranked
.so high in public favor.' Never before has it so
richly deserved the world's good will.

Sedan $89S-Special Sedan $94S
De Luxe Sedan $101S-f. o. b. Detroit

Doo6e13�oTHeR.s.INc.DeTR.OIT
Doc ....• aFlOTH'''�S (CANADA) UMIT&:O

TQ"ONTCI. CNT�ICI

DODGE- BROTHERS
M·DTCR. CAR.S
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Farm PriceTrend isUpward
o-operative Marketing Will be of Increasing
Service to Agriculture in the Next Few Years

HY WILLIAM M, JA.RDINE

This Interview was written by Theodore
I, Knappen, and Is from The Magazine of
all Street.

T REQUIRES a war to make 'farm
ers prosperous," said the professor
of economic htstoryi at the end (If an

ddress in which he declared that the
evolution was brought on hy bank
upt colonial furmers, told of their
rosperity after that wur, during the

apoleonlc wars. during the Civil 'War,
uring the 'World War and contrasted "Moreover, time now fights actively
t

-

with agrlcultural misery in all the on his side. Population tends to over

ntervenlng Jlerlods. take production. Om' chief surplus
It WW! with this pessimistic address products now are cotton, pork products,

n mind that I asked the S�'('retary of wheat and tobacco. It is probable that
grleulture whether' It WIIS the doom of we shall long huve a surplus of cotton
he farmer to be the perpetual under- and of tobacco, and, probably, of hogs.
og In-tbe eommorctal, 'contttct, empha- The time Is not many years distant'
izing .the concern of Industry lest the when we shall have no wheat for export,
laUve distress of 36 million peeople except lower grades tha t we do - not -

n 'the farms shall ultimately slow consume in this (·olmt\·y. Already. in
own t� wheels of general prosperity. the case of many products, like beef·
"It must be admitted." wa .. the an- cattle, sheep, dairy products and potu
wer, "that the farmer has serlous toes, we consume all thut we produce.
isadvantages as compared with indus- In the case of other Important pro
ry. It is comparatively ea�y for the ducts, such as sugar, wool and Ilnxseed.
atter to adjust Its production to de- we have such a derlelt that we must
ands of the trade. In agriculture Import, Our populurlon grows at the
ucb adjustment is most difficult. Pe- rate of 10 million a yeur, anti our crop
uliarly true of fnrming Is it that man area has been reduced 10 million acres

roposes and God disposes. since 1010. Certain margtnat lands now

"Tbe farm turnover Is slow, the under cultivati�n might be better given
erlod of production long and the rtsks over to timber growing. TheY. were
f tbe unforeseeable correspondingly brought under cultivation before 'they
reat, You cannot shut down a form, were needed, 'I'lle present mlgratlon
r slow up production by dictating' a from the country=to the city Is II natural

ew lines to your stenogrnpher, Whnt port of the process of restoring ('('0110-

ou start at the beginning of the year lJ�,C equlllbrlum, It Is, however, an ex

maybe of a period of several yellrs-- tremely harsh way to correct an econo

ou must go thru with If weather and mlc maladjustment, unrl if it goes too

tber natural factors permit. l\'lore- far, as it easily may, the country will

ver Industrv is so closely knit· to- pay dearly in a SPH're pertorl of high
etb�r that it can oct in harmony. living costs: hut there will always be a

udicious control of production by a free movement of people h,ack 111111

ewor thousands of runners umong 60 forth from farm to cit�', and it is well

lIlIon is as unimportant as an electrtc that it should be,"
an in a hurrtcune. 1'II01'eover,' tbe "But on the producing side, have the
armer is an lndivldun llst been use he is farmers even there kept UI) with the
farmer, Ill' stays there on the farm times ; have they used power and rna-

eeause he loves to be his own boss, chlnery to the same extent as urban I

is whole halrlt of life is to rely upon industry?" I
Imself and go it alone, "Farmers a", a class' are not Iuggards IIn- tha use of nun-hlnery nurl power.

A Way of Life Between l!)lOand 11120 nlone the equlp-
I

ment and muchlnerv used on an n veruge
crop ac-re inc-reased 4(i,7 pel' cent; i do
not mean in numbers of implements
aIHI muchlnes, but partly in number
and partly in their efficielH"Y. Such ' -- -- -- - - --- --

changes as the n!otoriza.tioll of the MAYBE YOU ARE BUYING NEW IMPLEMENTS ORfn rms a nrl such umova ttons as the
�

combine l�oryestE'r, have been spectm-n- EQUIPMENT THIS SEASON Use the Farmers' Marketlarly rupld.; Dunug the last dec-ade . •

farm labor gnlned almost one-fifth in P II h ldproductiveness. During the last 50 age to se teo .

years the nnmber of persous {'u�agpd --;:.:.=_-_-_-_-_- .;.... -,in farming hn s inc-reused 80 per cent.
while the output has increased 300 pel'
tent. I wonder if the mnnufacturtuz
cnmmunity can ..how more I'll pici Ilrl;
gress.

"Another thlng that enters into the
roblem is the fact that the farm is
lso the home. Funning is nut merely
way of making a Iivlng, it h; a way
f life. The farmer must fu i'm. He
as certain cnmpensattons, not to be
ensured in dollars, nor in comforts
nd luxuries, for his smaller income.
fter all, he enjnvs more real parsonal
lberty than anyhody else, City people
ay dearly for their superlor rna terinl
rosperity with other things than
oney,"
"Then there is nothing to do to irn-
rove the farmer's commerclal position
wbat be is he must always be 'I"
"By no meeans. I haye mentioned

be dlfficultle'l, but they are not wholly
nconquerahle,
"New fac-tors are ehanging conrlitions
n the farm.
"As time goes on the fll.rlllel'SlIl'e Iwit
loser together Ill' ('ollllllnnil-ation and
ransportation, anll they hegin to ha ye
different ohjectiYes in life, muitilllled
eslres and a demand for a hetter
andard of living. The�' hegln to he
eaely to trade some of theit' indepen
ence for more snhstuntlol things. 'l'he
armer llerceives tha this indivitluali"m

is purchased at the expense of his
group, that his exeesslve independence
is the dependence .or his estate. He

may bathe master of his IItUe kingdom
of earth, but the whole farming area

is subject to the city. E) plurihus unum

begins to mean something to him be
sides a political slogan,

Machinery on Farms

More Radicalism
"�evertheless, the economic position

of the farmer sil!('e Hl20 has bef'n in
finitely dE'pressing, It is doubtful if
<"'er in our history, with one poc;;;:;ihle
exeeption, there hu;; been E'lwh a period
of economic hard;;hil) alllong onr farm
ers, Rtatistics of low in('ollle and low
purclu:sing power do not exaggern te
the severity of the, rlepression in the
slightest. There hui" been a slow im
provement since 1!':.!1. lint tht' farmerH
have heen thru fh'e long )'eal's of fire.
Misery has resulted ill what is terme(1
radicalism, in certain regions, � I :tm
free to say thllt the sallie r:pirit· woulrllhe in eddence in indn"'trial rt·gions if
they had gOlle thru sneh trials,

'

"This nation c-allnot afford not to'
take thought lind actio]] to relie"e this
situa tion and make its return unlikely.
We dare not ('onfe� tha t in this age
of undert>tnnlling nnd intelii�Pllce we

can do nothing tl> I'elllprl�' the slow
torture and det"iine of our fnnrlumentl1l
industry" 'Ve must hal'e fail' exchnnge
between city and conntry and stahili:m
Hon of tbe prices of fllrm products, The
farmer is always the Ylctim of com
mercial instability, and his pl'ices ba ve
little relation In these fantastic varia
tions to those the ultimate consumer

pays."
,"AntI what Is the way out of !his in- I

Ktmsc« Parmer [or Nouember 6, _1926

Some Reasons'Why
1YfNCHESI'£A

TRADE MARK
-

SHELLS are

DEPENDABLE

Winchester Shells are ?-o Winchester Shells not,
made in loads that hit only cover the distance;
hard at every practical they cover the game••.
.hotshell range.Theygo

,

Primer, powder cha�
the distance and go it shot and the famou"
strong. When you buy Winchester Prestic
the',Winchester shell to wadding are all com- ::

do#ertain jabof shoot- bined to produce a per-
Ing, you can depend fect shot pattern that
upon it that your shot willnot let bird.animal
will reach themark. POWER or target escape.

Winchester Shell� are loaded to give tremendous power. Every part is
rightly related with everyother part to build an exactly balanced shell.A
shell that will carry,will cover, will kill, To be sure of unfailing depend;'
ability, demandWinchester Shells at your' dealer's.

-

-

When you want the utmost jn velocity, smashing power and range for
bjg or speedy game, ask for Winchester Leader or Repeater SheIls, loaded

withOvalpowder-themaximum in long range shotshellloads.
'

WINCHBsr£R
TRADE MARK

LEADER RANGERREPEATER 11

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY NEW HAVEN, CONN., U.S.A.'

Don't Buy a Pig in a Poke
One farmer writes: "Received the

quarter yard sample of

SUPER EIGHT OUNCE
DOUBLE DUTY DENIM

It's better than you claim it is,
That's why I'm wearing

HEADLIGHT
OVERALLS

and
--

The Smile 01 Satisfaction
That GoesWith EveryPair"
Send for your quarter yard sam

ple and be convinced. It's FREE

REMARKABLEGUARANTEE
If, when this Overall is completely worn out, you
do not think that Super Eight Ounce Double
Duty Denim Headlight Overalls are better and
will outwear any other overall made-I will give
you back your money, Beware oflmltatlons.

���
LARNED, CARTER &. CO.

Detroit, Michigan
Send naDl.e an d ,:a d d r -e's,sDIe your
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Kansas'Farmer tor November 6,'1926 '
�

. .
-

�

"

."\., , .....staltility ot pl'lces, thIB, rough road, to, only In the' nature of priming the pump: are .the_: c�l�! cOpImeFci&l"curse' of{ the' ,than' Jl �nan(lla-l agenCy: it wHl-Ile!-a': lthe eonsumer s" IIlisked.
"

and:lt':Js ,nOt likely ·to·lnvolve any. lossl fanmell .. Orderly mal'ketlilg. will stabil� more infloonti81.d·latributol' of:commiar�· �f..

":A. corporatton of co-operatives," was of public fund9. ize prlees : it wlll not make exorbttant elal 1n1l0rmatioD'. the :'department .col- . )�the prompt'answer. "Supplementlng the banks, we" will prices; it \\\Ill result in a true economlo Ieets than the latter call be' (tself. "

The
.

"A corporation of co-operatlves t" have a rev.ol�ing, loam fund of a hUlk price, a free balance between demand 'boud wlll take the. splendid\ WDl'hb"Yes,. In effect. Local or even, reo dred' million or more dollars prav.lded a-nd supply, unaJ.!fecti!d' by gl'llin' pUr wIde, weather, crap' and mai'k�I1�"gional co-operntion is' not enough ip- by, Congress� Tli'e· banss,..�lU make- rumors or misleading- informatIon. vice. oJl. the depar.tment, study,' annlYIe'itself. Replacing. a hundred: thousand their regular commerotal loans to/the· and: pass, It· on: not mel'ely to' 6_.millionB ...separately. selling farmers by, say a co-operatives; as at. present, up to 6i)i A Farm 'Board commercially Impotent units, but � to "" .

thousand &eparately and competitively or 75 per cent; and the, rest of the
"

. these' big business entities in. the term-:. '.. -

selling eo-operatives gets .agrtcultural dollar wiU'be' pro:v.ided from th,is fed-, Now the mac�inery wlll be about innl. Qlark�tJ!,. w:hich wlllin tum pass.it· '",commer.ce nowneee.: That is· co-opera- eral fund; Thru hiB· eo-operatlves the- Ilke this·:}Ve w-Ul·set up here fn Wash- on, wlth�,their Indorsement; to the,Dmat /.'tion at the. beginning' but not at. the fanner will thus get We 'w�ole market: ington an' 'Agricultural Board', altho L and. regional eo-operatlves, Th ti8st. �,;
end. In natlonab and w.orld marketlng : price of� his, grain' the da� he hauts it; hate to add .another independent fed'- market news aer:vlce in the '\Yo.rlCl!wilL . �we must Jiave. terminal. co-operation. to' the' country; elevator, put its marltet: erat agency: Tlils' board will' be, a sorJ be united to' a powerfUl agdc�' .�_
The tenmlnus is as. necessary as the potency. is' still tn his ,,bands, thnt is, of Federal Reserve Board' fbI" the fl- sc'lllng organization. Tlius we wltJ'Pt.- .

start. We must, take a lesson from the in the hands of hi£! central selllIJg: nanelal assistance of co-operating' agrt- back to the beginning of successful" .•

great indnstr·ial eorporabions. E)o·1;hey agency, hl6 co.r.poJ.latlon OJ; co�opera,t1on CUlture, which will .borrow from the marketing,' which is' adapted pr0!lbCf�.content themselves with merging pro- of co-operatlves. . 1 G'overnment_- at 4! per cent .. It wll'l pru- tion. Advice regarding, crop aCl)ea�ductlon, wh'en: many corporations are- "This' Is no petty scheme, to, saae a dently ad-vance lendable· funds, at 6 from harel·headed, business men W.J10Iamalga,mnt'ed- into one'! Most decidedly" fraction' of ·w· cent on commissions, per cent to' tlie terminal' agencies or� co- are the farmers' own hired men wiU'.�·" ,they do not. They consolidate selling large in the aggregate but negligible to o�ratives, of eo-operatlves, according receLved' with' nrore- respect tnan bun�
.

as well as production. ,They fortify ·the average farmer oil his individual to their necessities, tlrefr capacities'and tins, releases 'a�d reviews dire�lT'frmathemselves. for bargllining.. The. pro- marketings. The commiSsloWl wlll be their buslness acumen, These c: ot e's; the' department. The new- plan �ducts of the farm that liave a natlonal saved; it is true, a·nd will' mount upto or pools, will pass the .funus \along. to ously' tenus to prevent over.proIf1re11OD•.or Intennatlonal market m u s t _b.e respectable sums, but. the' great, obJec- -thetr: local' and. regl'onal units" on' the thrtr voluntary' aetlon, The valio,UiI"handled' 'by'merchandising' agencies of tlve 'Is to sta-bU1Ze the marltets thru same basis' of alloea tton, The 2' per' plans it' supersedes; and' thaf' ,

hav:econttnental' sweep,;· the- co-operattves powe'l'llul. omerly' mar.ketmg; Cent profit will cover. expenses and never JiM the adininiirtratfon.'ir '4P-must. ·be'. potentl if. not dominant in the "llJ.i1sta'ble' IDIlrket;8. (1Ilnd' uBuwIlYI un- buil'd' IlP a' reserv�.· proval, 'are' essentially; crop' sthmrlationtermlnat :ma.rkets.
,

. stable 'wl,thout adequate jlI9lif.ication) "This centrRl board' will be more f,Continued' on Page 32.)'"The.wheat pools of Western. Canada
are splendId- exempl'ara of w·bat· I:
m.ean. A majority. Of the farmers are
nnlted ,trom' the' fJ.eltl: to' Winnl,peg and
Llverpool>'in controlled! selllng: gr,OUPi;l1
'fhe fa,l!mers- k,eep controL Qf their graIn " '

right up to sales for CODSumlltion. At'
no stage are"indlvliluals o-r. groups sell:'

. ',.

ers against' each' other. 'I'he whole sen·
ing pot'ency: of' a hundred.. :Wousand' ."
lV·heat. tR'nners is, in centralIzed:�cont,rol, '

equipped' with terminal eleva.tors' ann
nll the machinery of phy.sical and trad

ing(mllrRetlng;' Tlil's iii big, bJ}slnesslin
a big, tn.;;lne8S· age.

.

-

Pun� SeUing Machi�ery'-
. ,

"There,-Is· no busines�� so great as

ngrieulture, and yet, none so far in this
eountr� has had such. puny selllng ma
chinery:
"Preal'dent Coolidge-the administra

tion-lias- now a clear-cut, ent:niel� prac
tical: pl'an' tor making. the' farmer a.
great merchandiser of a g·reat industry.
It rests on firm economic foundatrons;
it doew not proceed' from a fallacious
assumption that' the tariff does no�
protect ·the fa-rmer, nnd. it "does. not in.
yolve� a'n artificial. ijtimulatlon. of pro
Iluctlon under government suti�dy or
its eq,uivalent. I believe it wlll turn'
out to be the most constructive thing,
by far, that our Government has ever
done fOil' the fll'rmer'-and. thllt is much.
"The plan meets the necessity of the

,

individual; farmers· for an approxlma-. _/
tion of full market price of his grain,

.

for example, wHen it. 'passes from. his·.;
posscS6ion,;. and. yet kee.ps the final
Illarketing control in his hands or that
of his own agent.
"The stumbling block of all gr.ain, co:

operatives and pools so far. in this
countny has been the necessittes of the
fanner. for tull. returns from his year's,
labor a·t' its, conc11.1si011l If the locnl. ,

hurer. is.�ying $1 for wheat nt harvest:
and the' co.-operati:v.e pool I's able to ili- '

nance' an: a:dV'ance t'o the· farmer' of oni.v-- !
GO cen� when he' dellyers lils whent, '

necessity.' commands him. to go it alone, ..
and taIte. the $1, even tlio, $2. wheat ma�·

'

be pUl-in-IN" in ·sigM. .A!nd when he:
parts with his'whea'l:' at thiS ea·rly stage> !

lIe Jldda, one more unit to' inn12mera·tile .

selling. fOxces that. tend. to 'dri,ve the'
market, do.wn or mali:e it. inconstant.
"We <lannot longer stand 'by. Il!nd idly

wateh the annually recurring fairures
of the farmers to lift themselves out of'
their cruel dilemma. There are' too
Illany of them, and' their necessities are'
too gr.eat to a'Chlev.e. success. w,ithout-;
SOlUe extra-commercial assistance. We
llU1'lroBe to put the farmers. on a. selllng
par with' other industrlai' prodticers by.:
"First :-Financing� them in sucli' If'

mauner that they wlll not have to sac
rifice selling power to momentary. fln- :
unclnl necessities. .

. "Second..:,--AssXstlng them' to consoli-
'

d�te' into terminal selling. bodIes. that!
Will wield, all the advantage the seller

.

lIlay lin\le. .

Federal Finandng?
"To accomplish' the'fir9t"end there is''

fleed· of extensive auxiUaTY' financingthat is not obtainable, or desirable' to
Obtain, from the commercia,l and Farm
Loan Board Intermedlilte Cred� Banks. '

We ha.ve 'no right to take good manag�.ment out of our banks to get it into
?ur farmers' org!lniza-t.ions. That aux
llinry financing mllst come from the·t
Fed'eiIllt.l ffi)Vel"nment', ·but· It· may be· .

,·WHEN, Bl!TTBI,R; AlJ'I'O;MOBIL.ES ARE· S:WI\lI:T, ·BUICK. W'lL.L. a,ULLB:- ·THIIlII·�.�
II,

".

II
. \I�'

. V··;'·:· .L
I

• lIt,·,
? '

.• lI

/

� ..

�
Bui<kJhmnos/a!icConfFo!�.-t

!
.

'

providesS1!WothEngine-Performance
'.

atO·oor90om1Ires/tatk"'·
.

'l'h�ostatic Circulation Control is a new reason why
'-...... theBuickengine is,so easym start:and 80pleasant to drive,

in aU kindS ofweather.

SUmmerconditionsprevaitallvear,undetthe·Buickh.ood.
4t 90°, or at zero· this valuable Buick improvement re
duces the warming-up period to less than thf'ee minutes I

.

Nowater circulates through theBuickradiamruntil 120·°
,,",.' Fa_hrenheit, the best operating tempe_ture, is read�.ed."..)
Then a valve automatically· opens and' circulation starts.

Butthevalvesnaps shut,circulation'quits,if foJ.!anvreasoll
the1temperature drops below·120·0. Engine heat is thus
stored for quick starting on cold'days.
For this, andmany other vitail'easons, the new Buick is,
the Greatest Ever Built. The engine is vibradonless be
,ond' belief. Drive it and seewhat thatmeans.
I

B'UI'CK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
DivlaiOft of General MolOn Cot1>orGCioR !,

I

(DiE GREATESTBUICKEVEltBUttr
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.But 'Bluegrass "Sfill 'Grows!

. � .

.

It Takes Much More Thari an Ordinary Frost to
.

Discourage This Pasture Crop
,

BY HARLEY HATCH

,

"lUTHER heavy frost fell this
:wee)!:, and the growth of prairie
rass in' pastures probably has

etQPped, but bluegrass, which .Is more

wld�sprea<1 this' fnll than ever before,
\\:ill,grow and make feed for some time

)"et. In the creek pasture on this farm
there is a growth of bluegrass which

probably will carry the stock there for
another month. Adjoining this creek

i!l 10 acres which up to this year had
been Included in the pasture, Last

spring we fenced it out in order to let
it recuperate and bring buck the native
grass. We had intended to cut it this
fall and put it up for the ea ttle to pick
at, but, in going over it yesterday we

found that bluegrass had made, a great
growth there and that it would make
more feed as pasture than as hay. .A.
10-cere meadow beside it also bas a

heavy seeond growth, and we will pas
ture both 'lots. I do not. like the idea
of pasturing or cutting off the second
growth, but In a year like this we have
to do the best we can.

fruit and caused many apples to crack

open. Apple picking has been going on

for some time, and probably will be
over by the time this is read. Virtually
all the apples were sold right at the

orchards for $1 a bushel for the best
hand picked. Apples which hnve fallen
from the trees lately are sold for 50
cents a bushel, and are nearly us good
for immediate use 'as the ha�d picked.
Another fruit which was very plentiful
this year was pears, Pear sales started
at $1 a bushel, but the demand was
soon supplied with a large number still
on hand, and these were in most In
stances sold for ::;0 cents a bushel. It
also was a very good grape year here,
and it was very hard-to find buyers for
the crop at 3 cents a pound.

Ben Franklin Rated Fertility,
AboveMoney in the Bank. �

.
The McCormick-Deering. Manure
Spr'eader makes this a�omparatively
easy task. Loads canbe lifted easi)y
over the low sides of theMcCormick
'Deering, after which the light-draft
spreader carries the manure' to the
fields and spreads it uniformly apd
finely over ,the ground. Some enter
prising farmers pull their spreaders
with their Farmall tractors, as ,shown
above. Others use horses or 'reg
ular tractors. In any event; ''the
work they do is of the most profit-
able kind.

.

Back in the days when Benjamin
FrankJin trod the streets of Philadel
phia,many gems of Franklin wisdom
went out of that city and into the copy
books of forthcoming generations.
One of Franklin's best was, "The "est

The great prosperity of the indus- investment is a dtPosit of.tertj/�ty in the

trial sections of this- country, which soil "anlt..,...surest and pays tlte "1st."

prosperity does not s�em to sift down True in that day of virgin soils, and
very fast among the farming popula- truer by far today!'
tion, Is causing some debate among Since Dr.-' Franklin made that far-
farmers everywhere. A few are mad

We have not yet succeeded in getting clear thru at - the way matters have sighted observation the boundaries

any of the crab grass which we In- been tending, and would be glad to tear of American ...agriculture have been

tended to cut on the wheat and oats down the tariff walls, saying that if pushed west, south, and north in our
stubble, into the stack. Continnous the dndustrlal ,East Is not willIng to nation. New soils have' been made
rains have kept t,he ground wet, but we share, their prosperity their pi'oteetion old soils.

'

The 'preservll'tion of soil
have managed to get 10 acres of it cut. should 'be taken: from them, and they
We Intended to put it in the stack yes.

should be left to compete with the fertility has become a problem of

terday, but just as we were ready to world, as the 'fariner has to' do; But vital importance to agriculture.
start a misty rain began to fall, and it the great majority do not wish to go to Thousands of experiments have
kept up nil the afternoon. .If .one gets such lengths; they know they are not

any feed up this season he certainly getting a square deal, but have no wish been made. Many commercial ferti

has to fight for it, and even with the to bring hardship and calamity to the lizers have been developed. But in

best fight he can make the results are
industrial workers.. In thls I think most sections the old reliable barn

not good, The roads dry much quicker the West shows a much better spirit yard manure remains the outstanding
than the fields: we have a 12-mile than tpe East; the West Is willing to fertility restorer. Always considered
stretch... of county road to Burlington sacrifice much in order �<i give our In� I'
which cannot be excelled by any dirt dustrial world nn advantage over the a by-product of ivestock production,

road in Eastern Kansas, and while industrial world of Europe, but the in these daysof higlily intensive farm

waiting on the hay we have been haul- East seems in no mood to sacrifice any- .ing it assumes a role of first import
Ing wheat to town and bringing back thing; their uttltuda is the same as it ance. No farmer can afford to waste

coal and cottoncake Wheat today Is� has always been; they are willing to do •

l'f
.•

f '1'
$1.27 in Burlington, nnd we IlOY *:31.50 anything to help out the farming sec.

Its I e-glVmg ern lty.

a ton for pea-sized cottoncake off the tlons, provided it does n�t cost them Common sense says that every
ear, and $11 a ton for McAlester coal. anything. Thls'is a sltuatlou that can-

'

'forkful- should be put on the fields..

We have burned all kinds of soft coal not last much longer. In this connec-

from Rock Springs, Wyo., and Canol� �.ion let me qU�,te from John Sherman's INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
City, Colo., down to Iowa coal, but' Recollections. 'ofAmerica
have never found 'anythIng quite so

,'lTh
606 So, MiChigan Ave. (lncorporolcd)

good as McAlester, and at $11 a ton I'V at John Sherman Said
we consider it the best coal to buy"
satisfdction consIdered.

.

'Bas With the Tariff?

A Fight for Feed

Spreading manure this year brinp
increased crops next year. It puts
back into the soil the fertility that
this year's crop takes out. It main
tains and increases the productivity
of your farm. Who is there who
would willingly rob his soil and waste
valuablebarnyardmanurewhen every
rule of modern agriculture repeats,
in effect, what Ben Franklin said
'many y�ars ago?
If you are not now taking advant

age of the. McCormick - Deering
Manure Spreader, we suggest' that
you talk to your local McCormick
Deering dealer about one for Un
mediate use.

Chicago, Dlinois

John Sherman, Senator from Ohio,
Secretary of the 'I'reasury and candl
date for President, was one of the great
builders of the protective system, but
he foresaw possihle evils that might
arise 'from that system, and spenks of
them as follows: "The real difficulty
in our tariff laws is to avoid unequal
and unjust discriminntion in the ob

jects of protection, made with a view
to favor' the productions of one state or

section at the cost of another state or

section...• The labor of Dian that
tends to develop the resources buried
in the earth is' entitled to the same pro
tection as skilled .Iahor in the highest
branch of industry, and If this is not
granted impartially the doctrine of pro
tection proclaimed by the -founders of
nul' Government, supported for 1110re

than 100 years of wonderful progress,
will be sacrificed by the hungry greed
of selfish corporations, that ask pro
tection for great establishments and re

fu� to grant it to the miner, the lab
orer anrl the farmer." John Sherman
was in-his day a conservative of con

servatives, but I am afraid that his
views would he regarded by industrial
representatives today as being "uneco
nomic and unsound."

1·Pound of-Cottoncake
We hauled the feed bunks out to the

pasture this morning and will begin the
feeding of mixed cottoneake and outs to
the cattle. This lot of cattle consists

mostly of cows and calves, find by
good right's the calves' should be taken
from the cows at once, but we must

plan to make the pasturaprovlde every
bit of feed possihle before it freezes, so
the calves will hnve to stay with the

cows for another 30 days. The cattle

are beginning to get the new fall

growth of grass pretty well picked
down, but there 'is enough older
summer growth to last for another
month. This grass alone woutd scarcely
be enough to hold the present weight
on the cows, but by feeding 1 pound
of eottoncake to every animal every day
mixed with about nn equal weight of
oats we think there should be no loss

in weight for the next 30 days, Over

in Greenwood county, south of Uildi
son to the county line, a large amount

of �afir and cane fodder is being put
up, but in Coffey county the fields

have scarcely dried enough yet to carry
a

-

binder. This seems to he the year
when kaflr and cane are in the lead,
as all corn fodder is more or less dam

aged by the heavy rains. I never have

placed a very high value on kaf'lr butts,
but they should make better feed than

spoUed corn fodder, at least.

Look! A Bargain!
You Save $1.00 on This Special Offer If YouOrder Now

A millhand charged with having set
fire to a large hayrick, was defended
on the ground that he was not alto
gether responsible for his actions. One
of the witnesses declared that the pris
oner was "wrong in his head."
"Can you mention ,any occasion on

which the prisoner behaved in a man

ner to warrant your statement?" ihe
was asked.
"Yes," answered the witness. "I re

call once he got $2 too much dn bis
wagee and--"
"Well," said eounsel, as the wItness

besltated.
"He took it back tothe manager'!"

OFFER

IThe
Topeka Capital (Daily and Sunday), 1

yr"j ALL�REE"

C Kansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze, 1 yr ••••••••• $625
,

Household Magazine, 1 yr•••••••••••••••••••••

You get all three publications by returning this eoupon and $6.25
ThIs otter Is good only In Kansas and exptr-ee In 30 days. Order today

=========================c:::::::====================Apples Did Well
THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Topeka, Kamas
Gentlemen: For the enclosed $6.25, please send Otter C.

\

Name ..•••••••••.•.• ..!-!. •••••.•.••••••••••••••!_ R. F. D. or St.•• ,', .•.••.••

The commercial apple orchards in
Coffey county have produced one of the
'�st crops in recent years, so far as

size fa considered. As to quality, that
Is cut" down' somewhat by the contln
.uous ,rains in September' and October,
wbich produced a 9('cond growth on the

. Town •••• � •••
,

·State••••••••••• :� ••·.� •.•. e:
, Be sure to cive R. F. D� number- It you live '<in a rural rOilti!"�: , ..



The,Sleeper of the,'Moonlit
IRanges
BY EDISON MARSHALL

A MAN of hie station, he argued,
fi:should scorn to be jealous of one so

lowly; and should be mortttled
deeply to fellr him. Yet this healthy
self-scorn and mortification would not
rome. Only the beglmuugs of hatred
came in its place. '.fhls was not self·
·hatred, .an emotion' which a gentle
man can understand and know, but
hatred of another, which is Ineom
plltible with nobility. It tended to put
lIim on .the same plnne with Breed.
He wondered whether this attitude
rorlected on llis love for Oruce : is It
!luDl4nly possible to hate the man who
has sa"'ed one's beloved? Somehow,
he forgot Grace in such moments, and
could remember only the clean-cut,
flquillne face that had dwelt forever
in his darkest dreams.

,

"If you would stand in with
we'd talk her out of taking him."
"Yes, anll. she would soon suspect

us both. She'd accuse me of sympa
thizing with you in your real attitude
toward this expedltton -lin attitude
she will get on to one of these cluys if
you persist ill tn klng such U stand as

you' took today concerning ,thl.,· half·
breed." Curter was not referring' to
Paul''S �ec�·e.t fear.

.

There was certain other under-
standing between the two men.

,

"I relllly think he'll be unpleasant
to have along," Paul persisted.
"Undoubtedly, but what difference

does that make? Grace is willing to
endure' almost anythlng--to put thls
thing thru for your mother; and you
must make at least a pretense of do
ing the same thing. ,�he wants "hlni
along for the same .reason that you
want him left here-s-because hls pres
ence may make the expedition a sue

cess,"

-

Yes, Breed's shadow was upon hlm;
and be could not cast It off. Thru' un
Jiappy. circumstances the man was to
he with them on their trip. Paul had
been unable to dissuade his eompan
ions from the idea of h�ring him, slm
ply' because he could

. put forth no A ��lIy Idea?valld reasons for rejecting him. "Can you blame me? It was a qulxo-.

"The man is going with us, and you tie idea, ali the way -thru,"
'll\lll:y·!.ftS .well make the best of it," the "Your mother's hen:rt is in 'it, Paul.
old .. lawyer told him. "Grace" won't But of course your' own attitude is
Ileal' of anything else, even if 1- had perfectly natural. You don't want a
I he �erte to argue the point! Y��l know half-brother thrust (in you, one that
she IfJ the real head of this' expedl- none of your fl'ieni:JS\ can accept, and
tion. Your mother put it virtually in that will· be a problem the rest of
her hands. You find I are jllst seen-. your life. ·.4nd. Paul, I've got you slzed
('1')\ ��age·hoys, and chaperones." up .all the. ,��ay. You .can't �o?l your

If No Religion, Then What?
It. TIMELY address is that of President Angell of Yale University on

fi the occasion of the aholishment of compulsory SUl;lday chapel -exer-
cises. If this was taken as a backward step as concerns religious in

terest Dr; Angeli, not himself a clergyman, disposes of the supposition.
His address concerned the importance of religion today.

.

If no religion, then what? Is there any interest to fill its place, or is
religion an inheritance from an age of superstition. and ignorance to he
sloughed off by an educated world'? .

.

, President Angel,l ·in fact somewhat subtly indicated the substitute for
religious interest. "It is said," he remarked to the Yale students, who
filled the chapel at voluntary services, "that the real god of American
Ufe is Success. and that to his .servtcesall energies are bent. -If we are
not money-mad, we are, It is 'alleged, at 'Ieast richer than 'any' nation' ever

"

was before, and we accord more respect than other peoples do to mere

wealth, and the kind of power which wealth commands." Tl1at is one
substitute Interest. Another was mentioned. "Pleasure," Dr. Angeli said
"is a major national interest, and the business 'of amusing people is one
of the greatest of all our industries. Moreover, we are as a nation incor
rigibly optimistic and selt-conrldent. If there is a serious flaw in our

program of life we decline to acknowledge it."
With religion outgrown and, cast off and with pleasure-seeking and

money-making or economic achlevements to give meaning to human life
and human beings, there might be a serious flaw in OUI' program of life.
It has never yet been found that any of these interests fully meets human
requirements, and it is probable that as humanity grows and advances
intellectually its requirements wlll not be less but rather greater.
As to religion at the present time Dr. Angell noted a marked "spiritual

torpor, which has often in history appeared in connection with great ma
terial prosperity." This attitude regards religion as "pure superstition,
a relic of the magic and prtestcraft of an earlier age which no educated
person can entertain seriously."
Yet this is not the special attitude of "educated people" nor of persons

most highly informed as to rellglous history. "Modern science," Dr. Angell
remarks in this address, "dreads mysticism as the youth of our day dreads
being thought pious, and all logical-minded folk are suspicious- of obscur
antlsm in any form. Nor heed one magnify these elements in a religious
attitude of mind. But the stubborn fact remains that our world presents
us with crucial questions touching the meaning and end of life and unl
verse, which cannot at present, nnvhow, be answered save in terms of
faith. Probably few men come to a living religious faith over the road
of pure reason. It is rather in response to deep longings of the human
spirit, to great revealing personal experiences, that such faith is born."
.
Certainly complete faith in reason is as much short of satisfying splrItual needs as sheer superstition. E"en the greatest phtlosophars are

Jestlmony to the fact that reason is tricky and not to be too implicitlydepended on. One school of philosophy gtves place to another and en.
tirely different school. Science is not even philosophy, but is no more
�han the results of observation of phenomena, 01' the appearances of physteal things. Our most responsible scientists acknowledge that no solen
tific philosophy has the slightest standing today. It does not profess to
know what matter or energy is, ·and its beliefs of 25 years ago have been
completely discredited by later observations. Science is "up in the air"
as it has not been in more than a century. It has nothing to offer hu
manlty in its spirltual strivings and questtonlngs.
Science moreover does not help a single human being to llve and meetthe problems of living. It cannot take the place of religion and does not,

profess to do' so. If no religion, then what? is an unanswered question."Religion is something having to do with what is spiritual 'In human
makeup. In fact, denial of religion is always practically a denial that thereIs a spirit of, or in: humanity. What it makes of human beilJgs is no morethan n physical machine. But all human history discredits this ideawith its'music, its poetry, its ro'mance, its aspirings toward the ideal andthe unlmown, its fine arts, and ,vith its religion.

- ,

Thereturn of the .native,

Tb« Comm;ItH onR,tatiotl
0/Elearmty to Agrirulture
iscompOJedo/eronomislSatld. '

e.ngi.nws .';'prestnting :Ipe
U. S. DeplS. ofAgrjcullilre, .

Co",mem tiM th, Interior,' ,

AmfJ'. Pa.,.",;Burea1l Peri
II'alion, 'National Grange,
Amer•. Society of Agricul·
1111',,1 Engineers, Inditlid
lIal Plant Manu/aaflrtf'S,
General Federation 0/
Womm's Clubs, America11
Home EconomICS Ass'n.,
National.AJs'n. ofParm
EqllipmenlManufacturers,
and Ih, NationalElectric
Light .AJsorialion.

THB city grows larger every day--brighter its
lights-faster andharder its feverish activity.

But undernelth. there is beginning amovement
back to our native soil.

.

The hardship. the barren living which drove
impatient youth �way from the home farm, is
giving way before the. engineering genius ofan
electrical age.
Since freshwater for live stock. kitchen and bath. .

room can be automatically pumped at.a cost of
a few dollars a year; since electric refrigeration
and electric cooking· are replacing the older,
cruder methods at an actual saving 'of expense;
since electric light is ,making the farm home Ii.
place where life can be enjoyed:-the glitter of
the city is losing its attraction for farm boys
and girls.
Consult your light and po�er company' if you
think you can use electricity·o� your farm. They

. will tell you whetherelecedficition can bemade
a success in your case,

t'

NATIO·NAl. ELECTRIC
�LIGHT ASSOCI'ATION

29West 39th Street, NewYork, N. Y.

•

/'

'BetterThan Any Single FarmMortgage
Federa� Land BanI<. BECAUSE back of these Bonds are the massed
are located at: fi c. h 400 000£Baltimore, Md. rst rarmmortgages onmoret an , arms,
Berkelev. Calif. worth double the amount of the loans. Because
�olumblaTS, c. the prompt payment of principal and interest is guaranteedL:���'m�. i<";: by all the twelve Federal Land Bankswith combined capital
NewOrleans. La. and reserves of more than $65,000,000. ,

�p��!��$:;h. FEDERAL LAND BANK BONDSSprinllfield.Mass. , I 1/01 ell T ESt. Louis, Mo. nterest 474 10- omp ete y ax- xempt .

�IPhi�l, �Inn. Denominations: _40, _100. _500.·_I,OOO.(�5,OOO, �IO.OOO. c a, an. 'Ihese Bond. are always IWaUabl" at any FederalLand BonTr
.

When you need a loan, see the Secretarv-Treasurer of your local NationalFarm Loan A..oclation or write the nearest Federal Land Bank.
SendforFREEcopyofFednalFarm LoanCir.No.16. "Financinsth"Fa""n�'

10 an)! F�df!ral Land BonTr or 10 ,

Charles E. Lobdell. Fi,cal A"mC

FederalLandBanks,Washington,n.c.

You have not read the paper thoroughly until
.you have read all the classified advertisements..

You'll·find sonle bargains listed there, too.
... . ....



old 1awyer. You �don't want her :SPend. -ever bad-a 80n�perhap8 one who d1ed

ing any of those dollars on somebody in 'infancy,?" '. .
.

else !" "I've never heard �of It.;. .but Jt

"Natullall:r., J: 'Wouldn't. 'lJt:'s 9111,y,wpuldn't ·be unusual. 'Our 'babies' die
Donsense. '1'his wr.hole. trip is a sUly like rabbits, ·up ,here;"
idea. You know .how niggardly she, is. "Pavlof- isn't .10 ;big a .place that
:witb me-she'll be even more so, if you'd fait to .know for ,certain whether
she'thinks she has ;to educate and take Sindy has a grown-up son 1"
care of 'an A'leut �alf..breed out of her Breed smiled. This was the first
income." smile or echo of a .smlle the visitors
"And maybe you ere worrying a 118d seen in him. Resentful and sul

little about the pr1ncipal, too. You len tho it was, it offered Inllinite pos
think a good sUce .of it may be left sibUities� actually like a beam of'
to your half.brother when 'Yon can Ilght across his. stern .lips. "I guess

find . a handy use for every dollar not. Pa.vlof is hn-rd,ly a .post, any more
of it." -only Mount Pavlo!, back of the vll-

"No, I'm not much worried about lage, keeps ·its name alive. Thel'e was

that. After a iew months of bis a strong tribe, once."
charming company, she'll be glad to "In recent .years? I mean, has there

ship bim back to Alaska. She wouldn't been any recent plague or disaster

dare disinherit me to the amount of that might account for the disappear-
a dollar for any oily breed." anee of Sindy's son?"
"Don't you be too sure of it!" "There are always plenty of things
Paul gave him a quick look. "What to account for the disappearance of

do YOll mean?" anyone-in Western Alaska. '.rhis is
"I 'mean just tbat=-dou't be too sure Hopeless Land. However, you may be •

about your mother. She dares do any- looking ior another Sindy. It is a

thing she wants to do. You know she common name.•.. The village itself
.!lrasn"t been any too .pleased with you has never had more than a handful of

these 'last yeal's. You've' acted like a people. The tribe's day of greatness
'booby, and Y()ll know it-and two or was when the people lived 'on the
three of your little streaks she doesn't shore-before they sought refuge in

.. .: ,".

care ,for at all. Look-how she has op- the mountains. Naturally, this was ." .AT o�e 'operation ,tnis new and improved smoked-salt
posed your engagement to Grace-not before the white man. came." I"\. will sugar-cure and 'smoke the very finest meat yOu
on your 'account, but on hers. Any "You onght to be glad he did 'come, h N k h k
mother who thinks her own son isn't He brought you the Christian religioll, ave ever eaten. . 0 smo e ouse srno ing 'is necessary.
good enough to marry her ward is guns, and all the advantages of clvili- Just care ehemeaeas you have always done-using Figaro

'

Ukely to do queer things in her will." 'zation-if you 'had sense enough to Sugar-Curing Smoked Salt, '·Whe.l'l curing I'S .finish'e...1. 'tLe• Paul opened his eyes at this, but he use them." .., K: t:I a. � (:l

managed a confident smile. '''011., I "And they brought us death-to our meat is perfectly sugar-cared and-smoked, .

:r, :,.,.
know .she opposed me, She thlnks ·I'd bodies and to our souls." Breed Bert '.

.

be untnue to Gl1ace-possibly follow· spoke with sudden .deep feeling, in a For themst .time, F�garo has blended together ,top�gtade:
ing father's example. I haven't de- tone so bitter and 'intense that Paul meat saU�' 'p".ure condensed wood-smcke and a rare Q'ld�:
served such treatment, either-she has was impressed in 'spite 'of himself. "We fa ,-,

given me a rotten deal .all the way won't .speak .about that," :a�eed went sriion� sugar..cure formula. These three things com..

thm." ..
,. '. '

on. '''The tri��_ \hlStog is 'V�.ry simple: biDe,d d,.' 1 ibn'lll tP V0:ur,, table meat
..

that equals th�·��.'
"N'Onsense'! :She bas treated you a .nothing unusual-for "t;liis counfrY. 'The .;._.:l £. f "OldV N d f h

whole In.t .better .than .FOU ·fteservefi; I Russians landed n.t'.tbe ·tide-wOIter -set- ,
. .and faaciest (') ..

' , ','
. Irglnny," ot a rop 0 t e .juices .

can understand you perfectly" ,Paul-· tIement in the, ,bE:gin�ing 'of the last! " Will be lost. The solid. sound and deliciously good m..eat
.

and 'have always been w'flUng to 'help eentury; they came to couveet 'and will 'be a :delight 'to your ·family 'and: a treat to .y'0.'ur'..

' "

you-but you've been a mighty poor civilize the' people. It ihappenell that
excuse 'for a son. If iVou had 8!�y de- the tribe had several .thousand sea- neighbors. Ask your local dealer. - .,'

.

cent competition at all, she'd cut you otter. The Russians acquired them in

off with a, pittance. I admit there the approved fasMon." ·Manut'ac:turecl and Fo� SaIe.bv
doesn't seem to be 'much danger from "Trading?'�
the illegitimate son of her husband, "Too slow. Massacre. The handful THE ,FIGAR.O .COMP:ANY, J;>allas, Texas
but just "the same I'd watch my step. of survivors went .baek into a .remote

Throw a' monkey-wrench 'hito -tbls -ex- valley .at the 'edge .of the mountains,
<pedition if you want to, but don't be and there they have Ilved ever -smce.

brazen about it, .and don't let either Only the missionaries 'and 'an oecas

GraQe or yOUl' motili'erJ!usJM!ct that you Ional trader were able to follow them,
haven't done the "er�est you can to' and ,even those don't come any more.

make it succeed." There are comparatively few of us

with the blessing of mixed blood!" His'

But No .Son· dark eYes flashed, under his straight

The law laid down .to. liim in this bp.owso. '''Like all the W.estern Alaska

way, Palll offered empiloyment :to-Bert•.people,
we hQ.ve the, beneIits of the

Russian ,Church."
His 'Dlanner, however, was as repel·
lent as he cou'ld make it. He .resorted "You must 'hav.e thought that the

to every .a-11' of ·patr.onage ,and snob- whites weren't I!IO ball.after '011, to have

OOry that cheap fr1e�ds had taught 'adopted their religion;" .'

him; bit! tone aud 'tm:pression wel_,e ,of "'On' the ,contrary we thought that
dlb.vlous .contempt. Bert· answered his any religion which, would 'save the

"insults with a stea'dy, disconcerting souls ,of such ·:men ,as those ·.early 'Ru9-

-g'1HJe, yet ·it was ,pIn-in that he was en. sian adventurers must be big medicine,
tirely sensible to them. ') so. we clung to it. Frankly, I think it

"'Ve wRnt some :one to guide us :hal!' helped us."

over to Pavlof vmage, 'and :back Il'gain," "r am glad 'you admit that, at least.
Paul told him. "'We understand you Now 'for 'b.usiness. We 'Want to start

'e�me from there." .within the nel'{t day or two on this

!Bl'eed nodded. '�I came from the long trek to :PavIof. We .ar.e prepared
Pa�of countI:.Y." to make eveey ·effort to find 'Sindy's

."We ,al'e, pl'Elpared to ·offer you the ·Bon and ·we think Y9U'Il'be able to :help
uaual wages for .bead 'guide, 'you to be ·us."

in ,ehlll:ge of ·the pacl{ers :and ,other ,

camp ·help. Mil'. Tylee says 'he 'will B.g MedieiD41. '.l\Ia_ybe
spare you, if you want to take the' Bl'eed did not reply at once. His

job. Just how long It will last I can't 'eyes were cloudy, liis bitter mouth in;

sO:y. We are looklpg'for a certain man repo�, a& he searched bock thru the,
whom we hope you'll help us find- years. 'Somehow, this name Sindy bad,

,the son of a ,squaw named ·Sindy." a familiar ring-he ·seemed to kno.w.-it·

:'''!I1lere's 'an old woman they Mil in some other connection than, that <of;
Sinqy in the ;village, .but she hasn't the name of the Pavlof woman he .had j
anY SOIl tl,iat ,1 knaw .of."

. first mentioned-yet the

memorY-j'"Tllls sllot' evidently went straight ilhl'eads 'would not weave th���lv�s.
hol1l'e. 'Paul's manner showed distinct into a ,recoguizable pattern. :1 rdon,�,
relief. '"Do :\"ou lmow whether she think I .can lbe any help to you,

, • he ..answered gruffly, at ,last.
":At least you can .guide us t9 the

vUia8l!, wl\ere 'we can :ma,ke 'our own'

inve&tigations. We need YOQ, ·as well

Ios Borne 'other laborers. Will you take
the job?" .

It' had been in 13reetl's mind to re-I
.fuse the offer. .He had n,ot ,dl'eame.dofl'--------------
any other comse. - The sight of this!la......-------------------------------.
smug, contemptuous man :recalled '11111 i
thl11; was hateful to him-the cu'rse ,of I Ihis; milled .blood, .the rut·hles9 :dOniiiI-j;ance of the w.hite .man--'n:nd Paul's
.l>ersonal manner had been more than,
usually offensive from the first, Hei

Ineeded .money to help in :mnterlal wlt-ysl'Jlis strirken, hopeless people, yet be
felt it beyond Ibi ·mto take 'Paul's pay !
or to bow hi9 bead In. Paul's service.i!

.

·'.i1his' was an Insthict :with :hlm. The� !�--------------------------------�
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[U..se it"" 'I"" 'WtnIld use],

dn'l ordifUl"1 Inedt sdlt

. . . . it sugar-cures and then
.

perfectly smokes your meat

[ Drap ui • postal today for the FlproBoOldet, ''TheDie ofSug� ]I.., Smoked SaIto" It i. free'and weWin 'B1�ymalUc to�ou at once.

.How toRaiseSo·rghu.ms
I and ma.ke mo·re money
The gl'owing .of sorghums will often change a farm

that4s losing'money to one :that is 'profita'ble. '�Sorglmm8
-Sure :Money -Crops" is an instructive book written �
T. ,A. Borman, Iermerly �ditor 'of Kansas Far-mer. The

way to grow sorghum crops' 'at a .profit 'is made Clear.
We will s.end this .book .pos�paJd upon ·receipt ·of 50<; .or
w,i'll give it with. a year�s subscr-ipt-io� 10 Kansas Farmer
.and Mail,&; 'Breeze for :$1..25. :Send aU ,orders to Kansas
;Farmer 'and Mail '& Breeze, Tepeka, Kansas.

Do Tour Shopping
In Kansa's/FarRler

The :latest and :best in merchandiSe .and ,all 'farm :aad' ;home

equipment are announced every ·week.

"
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He felt it more and more with the
passlng; days. It was in the wind that
shrilled down over the hUls; in the
1l0rlorn calls of the' wat�rfowI, stream
ing. in Y-shaped flocks out of the
South;. and it whiiilpered andi rustled
a-t nlght in the' wastes outside- the tent.
He did not escape from it. when, five'
da·ys after leaving the' cannellY:,. the'
dory· deposited the last of the- outfit at
the fa'rthermost end' af' Izanback Bay,
the start of .a long trek across counter .

to Paviof vlllnge. Here at their first
camp- on, the mainland hls random
thoughts in regard to it-the mystery
of the land-began to' group- themselves
in certain definite tralna leading' to
ward even moue mysterfous conelu-
slqns, .

.

.

The first camp was on the yellow
tundra facing the beach. Behind them
rose the hills; in front wel'e the' long"
gray: reaches of Bering Sell. SittingToward' Bristol' Bay at tilie door of his tent w,1.th Gnaee,TIule& da�s after. the Catherine had Paul' saw the sUJ;l go down in red

shovetl in. at the' cannery" a morning Crau<ls.- one of those ineffnoly gordaw·ned tha-t seemed ausplclous for the geous sunsets tbat. so often cast a weird'start of the expedltlon. This was the glare) upon' the '\Yuste" places of 'the
momenl1l:rI' pause between one storm earth-and' the peaks 1lt up like
and' another;. tlie wind •. tho bnlsk, was torches, Fa·r away ,!Jnd' behind them,right to' ,'I)low them northeast .uP the on. Unlmak Island•. .'�moky Mosea andI'entnsula, and the seas were sate fer his two tall brothers 'I*ere wondrous
a shaUbw-dr.aught launch. In such a and. glowing.,' incarnadined. all tlieir
craft t� trio filOm the "Outside," with length as the, reaqed.up out 'of. the.sea. '

Breed Ber.t and his crew of three na- The smc;>ky, �(I\n thilt' drlfts'i!ver fromtlve 'pa:cIters, pushed thrrr I'sanotsll:1 Mose9' crater'.was' it 'Ci'imSoD.! 'Wi'a-ith,Strai1li, into Bering Sell. Frojn thence hintlijg' at the 'sleeping 'fir,es! 'q\,lt of
.

they 'turned' to the right,. followi'llg the'whicli the land was born. The wonder,cl'aggr'ccoast in a northeasterly, dfree- the parttcular Impresslveness bf: 'thesetion toward Bristol' Buy; Western Alaskan mountains lies in
In that. first dilry's saUing Paul had their setting. They do not sprin� from

got some- idea of the Iand. he lind come a fofty div.ide which breaks the· sweepto. He saw the- wave-beaten reefs of the eye: they, leap up fult-grownwhere IWlny a good' shIp fiad died. the with their' roots 1"11' the sea. They are
yello.W1 barrens beyond brushed by II sharp and unworn, and, reckoned in
windl !!hal! wa-s. never still; he· saw the geologic I:'ime; tbey were born but yeshn I'e gr.ay· hHIs; sUU touched with sno.", terday. The ruggedne86 a·nd the' gloryat their crests, rising; at last to the of f.lieee unenrthly mo\mt'ains- up}J'ftedlofty eminences of theAleutian Range.. the' girl's sprrit, and' because they im
Nowliere, was tllere a; place for a t>oat a'� the' beauty of her thoughfs, herto lanm Tlie country: seemed' barri- eyes filled with Bri'ght tears.
ended against. all intrusion, as if its So.on t·he ruddy light di'ed. leadnggods mea.nt it ·ever to lie· ·aecursed, ·the, whole range' dead white Il'nd spotvoiL-eIeail,. and forsal�en, wedtled' only to lessliy pure. Grace still .wntched .. unthe· I9tOIlDlS' sweeping' its· fas·tnesses.· able to spea·k. Ill' some, inerfa·ble way,Wllere· the· hiH' sloped' gently down' to the unsomirched lovellnes$; o,f thusethe beadt',. long shon'IEI, washe,d' by the ·heig·hll; fOl1nd' au' answer. in her own
ti(les; prevented' even a dury' from' BOUI. Iilhe' Rnew a magic to 'I\'.hicli
renclii'ng: IIlle' sliore; or else· outly.ing Br,eed· was· bUnd\ which' to Paul' was'reefs jjoIlltade approach. "V;here ·the not, e,'ett n dlleam. .

.

water was. green and deep tl,le lan'd
.

Paul's
. thonghts ',·turlwd inward

came down in ai)rupt cllt�s,. the' moun- lIutber; thlin sonring a.Iofll, and he· wastHin� themselves dropping' slia,rply. off moody and: remote', as she had; n�verinto the. sea.." a·nd here' thll', ",a ves leaped seen: �im. I�.. tn'e, enchantment of this[lnd �r.()'ke· in dendtv:, ,ferocity.••• hour he ,��lt· l\t the·.border of 8i pro.And fuw Faul looked. till his eyes were found discovery, more moving' and: portirew,. not. once did he. see a tree. tento.U8. tha'n any e,'ent of his life soHe was not greatly surprised. In far" yet. eyer elusLve. He sensed thehis dl'ell<ID'S he had' I'!Ieen these gray s-pirit of the' land as never before; andhills" �ing· naked to the ravishment of it just mis!;'lld liavhrg" c<inerete meanthe storm';. yet the fiight made hrm ing for him.••. l\Iol'e and more thisbrooding. and' w.�st,fill, and the secret seemed the country.' of his. destiny, Asfear lie' fiad' experienced on first com-' he me<Utruted .. be heard the waterfowling ti): Hopeless Land was ·,enhanced. passing to their roosting h,lnmls at
... Even' his feall was 60mehow. con- sea; the haunted Northern night creptfli�d: w-ith. exultation: Strange tho, his in over the water.,
d('stiny" would lie' in this most-deoolrute
of alt (lountrie!!', it was as if his hea,rt The Forsaken Land
leaped; to, meet it. The shnrp edges of the distant monn-In the> ea,rly evening the boat pushed tains grew soft, as ,if by centuries ofinto Izanback Bay, a long, dent in the erosion. The country lost its harsh.lan(l, offerlng fhe only sheHel! for hun- stern, formi<lable aspect. The greensIlI-eds of' mUes of rock-ribbed' shore, and' blues of the sea changed to grays·; ,

the foam thrown on the beach. was .

wanly white., ghostly iIi. the deepening i
shadows. Still the wind swept by· like \
a river, unva-ry.ing. in, tone, d'esolat� as· ,
ali winds blowing over waste place9; !
and it l'eemed to carry a man's sonl :
with it, out of the warm confines of
his body nncl into grny space interven
ing between one world and another.
� . . It had very little sound. consider
ing its pOWel'. It moaned a little as it
ID\'ept down over the fiat. and the sea.'s· ,

voice was doubtless· louder' on account
of' it; yet Paul was aware of a start-
ling; almost'a dreadful silence. :
This was the' forsaken land. Paul ,-------------------------------knew it now. Only II forsaken people, •asleep with that curiouS' lethnrgy to.; A .Littl.e Readlngwhich all races come befol1e' they: pass

away, could fit in here-these a-nd the· Will sometimes save a lot of money. Lc;>okwild creatures that were. the country's'
nah1ral deni7.ens. And the dIm herds on the Farmers' Market page for bargainsw' of cal'ibQn-the. only animals abroad" in used lnachinery. _

helt. Y'oq.. He.Dr tlie Rattle It's Time ·to Jump nQw in anr nnmBers-.seemed liardly ,"-
---1
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Yel',., presence of. these- white people and here the PR,rty- diBembarked. The
eml)it'fered him, simply ,because-, they Iauneh turned back at this PD.int, .. leav
represented all he had dreamed of in .Iug, a power dory to convey, them the
vuin -·beauty, refinement, ,Ithe better remainder. of the, water journey. The
things which' be lov.ed, but which "'eDe island where' they bad la�ded W88, a
shut! from: hfm forever. This was true mere waste of !!&lld and low moss
of Paul! and Carter, but it W88 partleu- gnown hills;. yet the spirit of Hopeless
lady tirue' of Grace CroweU. He could' Land was ov.er it; and Paul W88 again
not fuok at her without remembering swept by a mystery' he could not trace.
with I)itferness and hatred' his 'own

prede9t1ntMI' environment-. Her bright- CalIS of tile Waterfowl
ness, caet a shadow over all he had', all
he badl ever known, The gayety in her
face accentuated the hopeless, sunless,
ultter-mood of his Alaskan:crags. Sure
Iv the closer relations' with them
\�hich such a contract enta-lled woutd
only keeu· hrm from peace.
Yet tme· words of refusal would not

come. They: would not shape tbem
selves 0111 the' hard line of his lips. His
self-ooltef had alwa�'s been his ·):>u'1-
wnrk; until now; but he called on it in
vain, It was a'" if some personal need
-some inartfcula1:e longing in his
heal't-cnrried e.verYl'hII}lt before· it. It
overbore his jurlgment. It was stronger
than his strength of pride on whi'ch he
had come to rely. It was even might
ier than his hatred'. He was swept
along like d!1illbwod' in a cataract.
"I'll go," he snid; HiE' eyes were

lifted as, if he were following, a star.

COLT
LIGHT

IS
SUNLIGHT

SAPEST'
AND�"
BEST.

BY TEST

. Don"t put it off '

Giveyour family the'benefits
.

of 'COLT LIGHT-now!
YOU'VE bad. a, gO(i)d year.
You've ha·rvested }'i0U·'
crops. Now y:Glu're' begin·
ning to plan for the- winter
months ahead; How can

you bring more comfort into
your hemer EspeciaUl' dur
inS' the- long winter evenings
wfrich ar.e ypu�'thri'e for
reading, stucfy,iti.g; a.nd' entee
tainin� fri4mds. '1,,!
'.

'The most v:ituilhle Im
provement that. you could.
put into your'hoine'is a Colt
Ligllt Plant; For Colt, Light
brings comfort and pl�asure
to evel?Y member ef your
farni.l'}l. II! pro\'-ides insta'Rt,
l)rilliant ngJlt in every' room
i'n your home and' in. ally.our
outbuildings. It frees, yourwJfe from I!he: drudgery of
cleainingdi,rtyainamps. Andit's always -safe�
Thie Ce[t'l'to,n makes

ireri.fng an easier task fer the
women. TheColr-HotPlate,

with its· instant heat,' is a
wonderful eonvenienceand
wHit be especiaUy appreciated
,w·hen.. next summer comes.
A Colt Light' Plant Iasts

for years. On the average '

farm the larg� capacity Colt
Plant (holds 20.0. pourids of

'

Union Carbide) needs no
attention except refilling

, two or three times a year, at
eLi cost of from seven to ten
cents per day.

-,

Decide tlOW tao give your
famiJl;y this·wonderful light- .

ing system J' Ask us to send
you our free.booklet, • 'Safest
a'nd Best bo/' Test." It teUs
you all about the advantagesof Colt Light. Write for
your copy, today to

J. B. COLT COMPANY
New Yode· - - - 30 E. 42Dd St_Philadelphia. P.. . - 1700 WiolDut St.ChIC•••, III. - 1001 Monadaock Block,1ICaIua. City, Mo., 716 N� Y. Life 81....Chana_p. 'reaa•• 6th 86 Market Sci.Sail, F••acisco,. Cal.; 81b 80: B.aaaaa Sta.

No propOSItIon offers a.
greater opportunity lor the
farm-trarned man than, sell
;:ng the Colt·Light. Plant.
w'rite' oyr nearest: office for

full·details.

L,IOM'T·

-

When KansasWas YOURg
By. T� A., McNeal'

The' book "'W�en Kansas Was, Young'"by T. A. McNeal
enables tne reader to. see Kansas life as it was· in the
'70s and '�Os. Each chapter is filled' witli. humorous,
tragic,unusual, but characteristic episodes and incidents.
Among the characters are "Sockless" Jerry �impson,
Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation· and others. Every Citizen
of Kansas should read this book.

Special IS-Day Offer
For the next 15 days we will send this cloth bound book of 287 pageswith a one year Denewal subscription to' Kansas' Farmer and Mail' &:Breeze for onl� $1.50. Tlle price of the book alone I's, $1.00: Remember thisoffer is good for 15 days only. Our supply is limited-You should or�r'

. without delay,. J:'.ddress .

.

': Kansas' F�rmer and Mail & Breeze,. Topeka, Kan.•
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'Jelllitthe
1iJp'PriceI
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ImjJoTtant
A·CDAYTON
Refinement.1t
Doable Vernier
Dial Coatiol

AlrSp""ecI
Coli.

Doabte Re.dlal
Voltmeter

- Daopbonle ,

nepfoda.tioa

�r.l:.rk.II'
Ca.blonecl
Tube�.tII

Boteetl"'qr
CoDtrol

CompeD.ator

Fall,. Gradaatid
Volame

�

KEEP POSTED
on the big
markets as

other farmers are

doingevervwhere,
Hogs may.-so up
or down, grain
and' cotton may
climb or fall-the
man who watches
the market while It
ewings is the man
who profits,'
Tractors, reapers,
cream separators' and
other modern equip.
ment wUl help you to
produce, but the
doubly dependable
A.C DAYTON will
tell you where and
when to sell. It will
bring theworld',mar.
k e t, to your living
room, to the comfort
of your favorite chait.
Every night is radio
night with an A.C
DAYTON. It has
,pecial powers, a

Second Stage pf Tun
inl, to bring you
eloser . to import,ant
'tations and to over

come diflicidtieawhen
'local conditions are

not favorable. Yetno
A-CDAYTONmodel
co.ts more . than an

ordinary radio, of
similar type.
It will pay for itself
many times overwith
profitable infor
mation. AU the enter
tainment and thep!ea
sure cost you nothing.

N teo For .I� Y ..dre tlte dependdble A.C
o • DAYTON ltd. been tlte radio "lor tlte

mean who belie"...>" own edrl." Tltdt I. the tnle
te.r. dnd tlte only one. We Itd"e d"dnlred, tltr....Ir"
e:o:d...l"e dedler'l lor you to "",Ice tMt te.t 01wltde
your own earned you. Let ....end fvIllnlorm4rion
cand name 01 nedrae dedler. MdiI coupon dlrece eo

TheA·CElectricalMfg. ce., Dayton,Ohio
MtIkn. of El.ccrical Dellic... fo� Mo,e Than �o Yearl

DISTRIBUTORS

BU.h. Mise &. Stllllman Hdwe. Co.,
Atchilon. Kan.a.

A·CDAYTON
�RADIO�

Below I. illu"rated the
TYPE XL-�S STANDARD
with � Stagn of 'Tunini, 1m·
"'''''td S tube d,cuit, �·Dia I
ContTol and many r.Jintments
Indudini Ai,-S"act4 Coils.
PTice $79. (All We,lCm and

S"nadian ",ice. '.Ii,htly more)
Six Models
(5 and 6 Tube)
Pricedfrom.
.50 10

f155
______ , ·_.._f_
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-

\' .. It} ��� c·,
�

i .: _
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Send me full Information on A-C DAYTON
R.dlo with name ofauthorized dealer. X.F. il-S

Name

.state

8Plrlt8.C�v.er, there were' eertaln pronounced
changes .In Paul Fieldmaster. In the
first place, he was harder, to -reach;
more difficult to talk t? She sensed
an invisible barrier raised between
them; and she could not ignore it as a

foolish fancy.' While'in some ways he
was a more ardent lover than ever, she
seemed to feel a spiritual ind.ffference
to her, a falling·away of.....a fine COIll

radeship that had been the, dearest
thing in her life. What was left, a

purely physical desire like fire dancing
in his eyes, estranged her. '.-
,It seemed to her there was even a

retrogression in his once perfect man
ners. He appeared to forget many lit
tle .thlngs which were tenderly dear to
her. He was less careful of his 1lP
pearance- too, but this fact could per
haps be attributed to the difficulties of
the trail. In the cold windy dawns or
the tired-out twilights even the most
simple toilet required a distinct effort.
Often he seemed absorbed in his own

musings to the exclusion of almost all
other interests.

'

He failed to stand up well under the
hardships of the journey. Altho he
carried J;l0 pack, tile labor of walking
across the marshy flats and over the
moss-grown hills proved highly dis
tasteful to him, and cost. him his usual
good-nature and amiability. His temper
turned out to 'be an uncertain thing.
He was Ill-at-ease .wlth Grace, sullen
and suspicious toward Carter, and In
suIting to Breed, Bert. The latter, in
fact, got the" benefit of most of his
employer's irascibility. Curiously
enough, Paul 'gQt) on fairly well with
the other men. He became rather fa
mHiar with them; and their laughter
at his jests, their flattery and obse
qulous service seemed to mean much to
him.

'

Because of Paul's attitude, that
which had' promised Grace a lively,
unique adventure became a real trial.

Fullness of Love She longed for the journey to end. The
Grace returned his rapt look, and the glittering spire of Pavlof Mountain,

longing, the gracious tenderness in her rearing up above a fair white range,'
eyes made them almost star-like in could not approach too quickly. The

the growing dusk. No, she could not long miles crept beneath her impatient
love Paul Fieldmaster more. She had feet.

.

given him the fullness of her love long' In, these same days of wilderness
before this. She wondered whether it travel, certain less pronounced changes
ever could be less, whether any change appeared in Breed. He was not now so

in Paul, any growth or decay, even any openly antagonistic toward the whites.
change in his attitude toward her, Reserved and unsoclable he remained,
could ever affect it. It was hard for· coldiy indifferent to Grace ; yet some

her to believe that the walls of her times she was startled and vaguely ap
heart would stand with ber love gone .Pl!lled to find his dark gaze fixed on,

out; it seemed part and parcel of her her, and sometimes his harsh speech
life •••...Yet she feared what this land seemed to break and soften. He took

might do to him. She had already be- Paul's Insults. in .remarkably good part;
gun to notice the shedding .of that outer; and he 'seemed to be doing his utmost
skin be spoke of, the beginnings of a for the welfare of the party. His men

transformation which sue. could not un- grumbled under, his harsh rule, talked
derstand. mightily and carried tales to Paul, but
She began to regret that she -had .,it WaS noticeable that the outfit moved

urged Paul to come. It had been her along. Camp-work was quickly and
own idea: Mrs. Fieldmaster had opposed efficiently done. The journey was made
it. She had assumed that tlie older in slow stages, the packers going ahead
woman's reluctance to have him go was and establishing supply camps, break-

. due to disapproval of their engagement, ing camp behind them 'when the party
and having the trip in charge, Grace had moved forward. This was the only
had insisted on his presence; but now possible method of travel in this track
she began to wonder if there could have less country, and the immense amount
been a deeper reason. of detai1, planning, and supervision nee-
In the days of travel that followed essarv for comfort rested entirely in

Paul did not speak of the matter again, Breed's hands: that he was equal to it
and whether it had 'been just a va- both-Grace and Carter were free to ad
grant fancy, soon forgotten, 01' a reality---mit. His success was all the more

so moving and extraordinary that he notable because .it was in spite of eer
had actually begun to conceal it from tuin annoying interferences on the part
her, Grace did 110t dare guess. How- of ·Paul.

animate but rather wandering
fitting to the place.
"Grace, I've been here before!" he

exclaimed. The easy communion of
ideas between himself and Grace had
been denied him of Iate ; but the boon
had for the moment returned. He

'spoke softly, not to violate the night's
rule of silence, but his tone had an

intensity she had rarely heard in him.
"You've never told me that," she

replied.
"I never knew It before. • .. ' Oh, of

course I haven't reany-unless you
want to believe in the transmigration
of souls. I .have the queerest feeling
of famlllarity with this country. It
all seems just right."

.

"You mean it exactly suits you 1" she
inquired.
"I can't say that. In fact, I hate

the place-at least J'm afraid of it,
some way 01' other: I suppose I mean

that it has turned out just as I knew

it would turn out-far down in some

secret consciousness that knows more

than I do. I feel as if I have been

away a- long, long time-but have
come back at last."
"I have never given you credit for

such an active imagination."
"I have always had one, just the

same. It has always taken peculiar
turns, particularly in the line of mys·
ticism. I've always found myself look
ing' for a mystical rather than a nat

ural explanation for things I COUldn't
understand. But this feeling I have

, tonight seems stronger than mere imag
ination. I wish I could explain it
better .

"This country is getting to me, Grace
-changing me, or rather running off
a thin skin I've put "on some place or

other and leaving the real-Paul Field·
master. I hope you are going to like
him better, -� I hope he'll grow before

your eyes."
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oti:e,.nlght,:when' ru�ed spoke shar:ply ,v.Qlce s�med to ;reach 111m :trom'a great' .cant title- 'than M_arla, whlc� she was
-

fessor John H. Parker, of th� IlgTonojnyto a mutinous .paeker, Paul's meddling distance, and the words -were all .but called In the trtbe.. He knew her.by the department at the KariMI!! St�-te Agrlall but'pJ'eclpltated a crisis. His temper-Host in the swi-rllpg storm in his brain. �ame ofmother., ,"cuJ.tural�Colleget' has posslbfllt1� �s-a4�'had been uncertain all daY, and he "She's the one at the left-the, native It was not so much to Breed' Bert producer 9' grain as well'as:�odll�r;. Its:,,�seemed to' take it outcon Breed; "Who woman," Paul was saying. "Does she that he knew his father's name at last. habits, of growth are such as to_ada.pt.. '.do YOil think you are, a white man?" look like the Sindy that you know?" T�e fact that It was Prentiss, :Fleld-, it �specially' to Western K�8as:'�, It JI!'ieldmaster demanded 'angrily. "You've B
..
ut Paul dl� not need to point out master, known as' a gentlem�n, could sometimes makes -as much' as: 6Q 't�.';:Ogot ..no antihodty. ,to boss. those men the woman. The other's 'look had al- not greatly affect the destiny of his bushels of grain an acre. The'varie.!ya'rorind·; :You are no better than they ready fastened on. the indicated-figure, outcast son. Indeed, Breed would have is perhaps a natural or field"hy'J5rld ofare,�� ..

, as if it conld never be torn away. "It's preferred that his father were proved Black HuH kaflr and feterito:;,
'

. '" ,.,'''r"Nonsense, Paul !" 'Grace interrupted, not. the Sindy that I kIlOW," was the an unlettered fisherman or trapper, 80 It Is not unusual, for the.,kafir bends,.hopitig:.to, save the situation. "Bert is dull reply. the 'evil o� the adnltery might be less. to weigh, 1� pounds, and" exf.remelyill '\'CIiil'rge of the outfit, and you The tide of bitterness which now large heads sometimes", m_easure.'.\ '14",know it."
.

"SUI'e, Are You?" seemed to supplant the lifeblood in his [nches long and 4 .Inches ·io .dta�eter.·\"Not if I 'know myself." Paul turned Something' in his tone quickened vems came from- the' full realization, according to Profe@sor ParkerJ ':_: );�'to -the girl with branched face and Paul's interest and possibly aroused at las('of what might have. been; <if
. _...

,,�' .. ',,,:,, 'trambllug lips .. "No half-breed Is gQ- suspicions of his sincerity, "You're his own lo-ss; ,
.. of the Irremediable A Vote From- Bucharest .... -i.ing to -be 'in charge of me, and he's not sure, are you T" wrong that, Ilad been done him: For ", .>, , '. " ;,;'going.' to take too 'much authority Breed nodded. "Entirely sure," the 'gratiflcation of a momentary de- The final �ount of, votes Jlt:"tirex-�b.; ..around here, either." As he turned "All right. ,I'm .arratd It's a goose- sire, Prentiss Fieldmllster had been "ember election' in Eniparia wur notback to Breed h� was plainly in a reek- chase. We will probably never find false to his race, to his line, to. his be complete until ballots 'marked "hiless, almost a frenzied mood. the beggar." wife. and to hlmself : he had' bartered Bucharest,. Bumautn, the home' of."Don't,think you're any 'better than, He took the picture from' Breed's awav. hiS' eon's birthright of white Queen Marie, arrive in Empol'la; froin

.

those other Olen because you're. part steady band and put it back in its case, blood for a base IU8t.
• Willia1n ·S. ;Culbertson, United 'States'White," Paul went on vindictively. "A then went out. Breed watched his de- Most of all, he had been false to the minister to Rumania. Oulbertson askeddrop of native blood makes a native, parture with a smile so bitter, with potentialities of fatherhood, the gift of for both state and connty banots, andand you're a Slw�Sb like the rest of eyes so glowing and strange as to giving Ufe.· - they,:were mailed to 'him by ·the Lyon''ern, for all' you're a squaw-man's son. change his whole outward'aspect.-,.". .(TO BE CONTINUED) county clerk. Under the KanSas law,So don't put on any airs around me." But Paul had been mistaken in one federal employese Ilving' .'outside the=

thing. The expedition was not a goose- A New Kafir state are entitled, to vote 'and Jl)all"Oh, Chuck It" chase, doomed to failure. The beggar their ballots to their home preelnet,This was so utterly unjust=-the.Im- had already b.een found. There -is something new under theputatlon that he bad tried to step out The woman in the picture, the com- sun. For there is. a new kafir in Kanof his place-sthat Breed's first emotion' monplace native woman squat and ugly sas, and Kansas is under the sun-partwas simple amazement. Then the words likellso many, of the rest, had been of the time. This, kafll' is cnlled Kansassunk home but still he looked calmly known as Sindy to Mrs. Fleldmaster, Wonder, and was developed in Wallaceinto Paul's' face, rising above his in- but Breed knew her by another name: county by Charlie Bowel'S.
suits ·ill a way that amazed both.white He knew hel'. by an eyen more signifi- The new variety, according to Pro-
spectators;' Just what restrained the
tempest of his rage even be did not
know-it was a new gift in, hlm-s-but
whateverIt was, it made him master of
the sltuatlon. Paul's strong words be
came the babbling 9f a child, not worth
n man's time to answer. :

"Ob, chuck it!" Carter exclaimed.
"You are making a braying' ass"of your
self,"Paul. You're sl1owing, off in a

mighty bad light."
,

..

It was true. The country threw a

sharp, bright, but certainly unfavorable
light on this cosmopolite. The strange
look of his heavy face shocked Grace,
filling her with misgivings, as he turned
into his tent.
His conduct the- next few days

showed he was 'somewhat ashamed of
his outburst. He devoted more atten
tion to Grace, and his manner toward
Breed was not openly insulting as it
hnd hitherto been. Indeed, as they
camped in the hills two days' journey
from Pavlof village, he came to Breed's
tent for a conference. ':'.:'."
When the two men began-to talk l:n

the guides' quarters, no visible signs
indicated that, this might develop into
oue of the memorable hours of Breed's
life. The setting was wholly common
place: the .whlte canvas, shivering .in
the wind, ,the floor of 'cut grass, the
g-Iowing camp, 'stove that had been
horne by human muscle.across the wll
dpi·ul'ss, and 'the wan, yellow beam of
t wo candles. Paul came merely to ask.
for further Intormatlon regarding the
I'uvlof woman Whom .Breed knew as

:--;jlld�',
"You say this Sindy has no son and

1It'\'e1' had' a son so far as you know,"
1':1111 began. "Of course Sindy is a
(:ommon name and this might not be
Ilu! one ,we want, but I think she is
wurth looking up. Do you think you
would rccog'Qlze a pi�ture of her?"
"I ani sure I would. I've known her

a long time." ,

,

"Well, I have a picture here of the
woman we want-the mother of the boy
wc (11'e lookl� for. The ,picture was

tnkl'n ol'er twenty-five years ago, but
1ll:1 I"be YOU can see some resemblance if
it j's U;e same Sindy that you know."
Fl'OIll a leather case 'Paul produced

the picture,' carefully protected by, a

IIlt'tal' sheath. He' put it in Breed's
ha ntls, .

'IThe latter glanced at it carelessly,
Iloting first that it was an informal
l'hotogl'llpb. of a group of people. prob
ably taken with 'one of tha earliest
t.l'IIE,S of portable cameras. It wal' good
photography, 'superior to much that is
produced today, and the railing behind
I be group indicated that the picture
lind been tal,en on shipboard. As
Hrr.ed's eye lighted on the figures, bis
gaze seemed, to lock, an<l the ebbing
('olor iil his face left the' weather-beat
('U skin like bl'own, ,dead leathe'r.
Ko other change was visible in him.

lIt' did not perceptibly start. T.he
hand, holding the picture,. trembled not
at all. ,but was steady as when-on the l
windy',tundras-he had taken aim with

Ib�ri�d�.�ri�� ��'w��

i���;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;�eveu a tremor on lils Ups. Yet Paul's

The motor-car has 'increased the' ra
tio of mortality, cneated appalling trar
fic problems, contributed to jQvenile
delinquency, showed Ihllif of America
how to live 'I)eyond its income, lind re.. '

Ileved us of the horse-fly.

.. f!
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OVER five and a halfmillion pairs of shoes sold"
during 1925;That represents our part in help

ing Uncle Sam to keep in step last year.
Visit the shoe department of your nearest J. C.

Penney Company Store and find for yourself the
reasons fo� this remarkable record.
Serviceable shoes for every member of the fam

ily. Durable leathers, built for hard usage in the
field and on rural roadways. Quality workmanshipinevery detail.Awide assortmentofsizes and styles,
assuring' a perfect ,fit for every size and shape of
foot. Latestmodels, being shipped the year round to
our 71'5 Stores from leading shoe manufactories.
And economypricesmade possible byourvolume

buying. Our huge orders enable, us to buyat lower
prices-and these lowerprices are passed on
to you.
You will also find at your nearest J. C. Penney

Company Store Substantial Values in clothing, dry
goods and furnishings.
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Appetizing Autumn Dishes
. By Mrs. L. H. Funk

Wash Knit 'Wear Carefully

UNLESS great care is taken in
washing winter scarfs and sweat

ers they ·lose their shape easily. The

article should .first be laid on a heavy sheet of

pnper a-nd the outline drawn w-ith a pencil so that

the·original shapeand measurements may be known..
Put the )ga:rment into lukewarm suds of soap

flakes' and squeeze, keeping under the water all
the time. Do not rub. Keep the hands well under

the sweater or scad in -onder to prevent Its stretch.

ing from the weight of the water.

Squeeze out the water with the hands. Place

.agaln on the 1!able and stretch or pat into the
onlgdnal shape as shoWln by the pencil dnawing on

the .paper. Some use .thumb tacks to hold it on

the paper while drY'il\g. Miss Marie Dueser,

Ric.e Oounty.

Short Cuts Around the House

By 'Our Readers
ALL of us are' on the lookout for suggestions to
1'1. make our housekeeping easier -or our 'homes
brighter•. Perhaps you ha.ve discovered 'some short

cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If. .so,
,von't you tell us ubout it? For all suggestions we

can use we w111 pay $1. .l\ddl'ess tihe 'Short Cut

Editor, Kansas iIDarmer, Topeka, <Kan. <Include

postage if you wish your manuserdpt returned,
.

New Use for 'Teahan

To SPIOE vinegar .for .pickles, .put the spices in
the tea 'ball, and boil with the pickles, .This is

much less trouble than tying ,the -splees hl .a cloth.

Douglas COUJity. Mrs. R. _R. 1Jldch.

ToClean Coat Collars

RUB the' solied parts with a clean flannel dipped
in aqua ammonia or a solution- made by dis

solving a ,piece of carbonate of 'ammonia the size
of a walnut, dn a cup of warm water. This is inex
pensive and w111 not change. the color.
Furnas 00., Nebraska. Mrs. S. L. ·Meyers.

When Ironing Tablecloths

DOES. your best tablecloth refuse to .-lie smoothly
when you are setting the table for company?

Then try this plan.
When you launder the cloth iron 'in only the

center fold, fold once more, and then begin Dolling
the cloth loosely .fl!om tbe short side, using a

rolled newspaper 'for a .foundation. Other linens

.' .

Kamas Jilarme1' for Novembe,r <6, 1'9'26

that are' seldom. In use, are best kept In this ':way
as ·they 'are apt to 'bre-Ilk along the crease, ·if fOlded.
-T·he rolled Unens are also much smootber 'when
wanted for use. Mrs. Pel'yl Wade Parsons,

\
Kit Carson 00., Oolorado;

Doilies .are Suggested
MANY who were so delighted with these little

.doH-ies las� spring ,have been asking·if they
can still be obtained. The answer is, "Tbey can."
Here they II1re, just in time .to be -eompleted for

.

Ohrlstmas gifts, and very lovely gifts they will

make, too.
No. 863 ,is stamped on tan material, 'to' be em-

broidered in 'blue 1lnd shades of pink, 'Wltb ·ft touch
of yeUow and ·green. No. 861 is stamped -on white,
to be em-broidered in pink, 'lavender, blue and

green. The 'scroll work is to be done in 'black. A
narrow lace edge which may be 'a crocbeted 'edge
makes an exceHent finish. W-e 'are ..glad- to ,offer
these .doilles with floss for completing at 35 -eents

.

each. Order from Fancywork Department, ·Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, -Kan.

Farm Home Notes

By Mrs. Dora L
•. Thompson

WHEN one listens to all the advice that is given
for the storage of roots and root crops she

wonders which Is more work: to .grow them or

to keep them.
Dahlia roots, we are told, -should be dug, -some of

the dirt shaken off, and then hung UIl, undivided,
until sprmg.· Even then the roots should be
handled with oare, as the tip of the root is the

"eye" or point fl!om which growth starts,
Canna and gladioli bulbI? require similar treat

ment. If all ddrt is removed, they dry out, if .none,
they may pot. The ideal temperature for storage

is around 70 degrees or ia little less.
Sweet potatoes that' are .kept in

quantities are said to keep best when
heated to 100 -degrees for four or fhe
days to remove excess moisture. Then
an·even temperature of 70 degr.eesln
dry, well ventilated' storage rooms

gives best results. Our supply ,of two
or three sacks keeps qutte weD when
we spread them out on a bell .of oats
on the granary floor.
We have usually kept carrots by

packing them in a .box of sand. If we
'neglect to moisten the sand occasion
al�y, the carrots dry out. Now we are

told an old cream can makes an

ideal storage room for carrots. The
clean carrots are .placed in tbe can
and the lid 'shut down. One woman

claims to succeed equally well by us

ing .a large _�r-one used . for meat
packing, until it was .craoked, .She
covers the top of the ,jar with .a.board.

TAST spring I wrote that we were
utrying the smoked salt for meat
that was then being .advertlsed over

the radio. We used it in making sau

sage and in place of the regular salt
in a dr.y cure . .A .book of directions .for
its use in brine .and in .dry cure comes

in each can of the salt. We were de

lighted with the results In the meat
treated-s-both sausage .and pol'k. The
mild, smoked flavor penetrated the
meat as the cure did, The salt .eosts
more than ordinary salt. Ten pounds,
,packed in tin, costs $1.25. T:bere is an

other package of smoked salt, DOW .on

the market, that contains the pr.oper
proportions of sugar, saltpeter and
pepper to be used in curing pork. I

am going to make a test of that this
winter•

--_..... �·"'out'iln·l ...

PRINOESS AMERIOA II crowned as the most beautiful In
dian princess, at the second national Indian congress held

at Spokane, Washington, is here shown in ber J1ative garb
standing on top of one of Spokane's large buildings. She is

Miss Jessie .Jim, daughter of Ohief Long Jim, of the Okanogan
tribe and 'stud\lnt in the -high school at Monse, Washington.

I
ALWAYS experience what I call a "cooking
thrill" when ,the first cool days of iautumn ar

rive. .Ml thru the swnmer I ,prepare -slmple,
easy meals that are wholesome and tempting
but :I select foods that can be prepared with just
as little assistance from the cook stove and the

cook book' as possible.
But how the family and myself enjoy getting out

t of the summer rut. Before I .have had an Qppol!

tunity to try more than one or two new -dlshes they
,begin to call for their ·old cool weather favorites.

}�ollo.wing are a few of them.

Chic-ken Patties'
2 tablespoons butter 1 CUI) chicken stock
2 tablespoons flour 'h teaspoon salt

Few. grains cayenne-pepper '1 cup cold diced chicken

:Melt butter in saucepan; stir in fl�)Ur.; add chick

en stock; season and _bring to a boil; add chicken

and cook slowly 5 minutes. Fill patty shells and
serve at once.

.

Beefsteak -en Casserole
l1h pounds round or rump 1 green' pepper
• steak .'1 small onion

Salt, pepper and a little 1 cup tomato juice
flour

Out the steak Into thin strips, sprinkle each strip
with a little cho,pped ,papsley and bread crumbs, dot.
with butter, ·salt, pepper and flour. Then roll up
and fasten with a toothpick. Roll the strips In flour

.and .brown in drippings. Then remove the tooth

picks and place the rolls in the casserole. Brown

.2 tablespoons flour in the fat In which .the steak

was seared and add a half pint boiling water, the.
tomato juice, the pepper cut in strips and the onion

chopped fille. .

Oover the casserole and place in a moderate oven.

Simmer for an hour and a half, adding a little more

water from time to time, if necessary.

. Scalloped Eggplant ,/

Cut a large 'eggplant or two small ones 'into slices
about half an inch thick. Pare them ·and place in

salt water for .half an hour. Then 'rinse and cut

into cubes, cover with boiling salted water, cook

until tender, and drain well. Ohop 1 small onion

fine and saute it In 2 tablespoons 'butter, add 1

tablespoon chopped parsley and 1 tablespoon flour,
cook gently, stirring well.
When a smooth paste bas been formed, pour in

l/cup milk. Simmer till thick. Add the eggplant,
a half teaspoon salt with .pepper and paprika to

taste. pour into a buttered baking i:TL'3h and cover

thickly with bread crumbs. Dot these
with butter, pepper and salt, Bake

until brown.

Creole Tomatoes
Creole tomatoes are 'always a fa

vorite. Select large, meaty, firm to

matoes and cut them in half, cross

wise; Allow 1 green Pepper, 1 onion
and a sprig of parsley to 3 toma

toes; chop these all fine, spread over

the cut surface of the tomatoes, dot
with 'bits of .butter, season with salt

and :pepper and place in a greased
poo. Bake .In a' hot oven ·about 20
minutes. Before removing from the

oven place bits of bacon over the to

matoes and bake until crisp. Remove
the tomatoes to a hot 'aIsh and add a

cup of milk to the liquid in the pan.
Stir over the fbe till heated; then

thicken with a teaspoon butter rubbed'
to a paste with a teaspoon -flour. Sea

son and pour over the tomatoes.
/ Fruit Roll
" medium sized apples 1 ¥.a cups sugar
or .other fruit .2 cups -water

Feel, core and chop apples fine.
Cook' sugar and water in .baking pan
over slow fire. While cooking make
rich biscuit dough. Roll out about lh
inch tliick, spread with apples and
ron into a long roll. Out into pieces
absut 2 dnehes long, place with cut

side down in hot sirup, sprinkle with
cinnamon and sugar.

Peach Betty Supreme
Pare, cut up and lightly sugar

enough peaches to make a quart, and
crush a dozen macaroons. Butter a

baking dish and arrange a thin layer
of -the .cmmbs dn it.. Oover with a

.

--layer of peaches, sprinkling them well
with powdered sugar. Moisten with a

few tablespoons cream. Repeat these

layers until the dish is -full, then
scatter just a little cinnamon over the

top of the dish and bake In a slow

oven. Top with whipped cream.

FOR the lunch box, a good, snappy
ginger snap is sometimes -better

than sweet cake. A recipe that I tried
the other clay is so much more easily
made than the rolled variety, that I
think it ought to 'be 'passed on. The jn
gredients are: 1 cup each of sugar,
molasses ancl lal'd, -1 tablespooB :gin
ger, 1 teaspoon soda inYlh cUll.boiling
'water and flour enough to 'malle It

soft. 'dongh. Roll. ,into 'balls, hickory
nut size, and bake.
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2761- .A!ttractlve 'Cover·All Apron., dry and they will be soft and elean,
One size ,only. It is better to clean the gloves "when
2390.:.-Neatness, convenience, and they are but slightly soUed as less vig·

simplicity, the requirements of a house- orous rubbing will be required then
dress, In this model take on the addl- and the gloves are less like,ly, to be
rlonal !elem�nt of \Jeeomingness. 'Sizes injured. "

" I

16 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure,

2751-':80nny's winter coat need not
he a problem, for it can be easily made
from ,Il simple pattern such as this.
xizes 2, 4;, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
2636-Thls model will delight the

fastidious young lady. Sizes 6, 8, 10,
1::! and 14 years.
2831_Many of f'ashion's :Ilavorlte

rontnrea 'are combined in this model.
There are ,the long 'blouse sleeves,
:.:athers ,at shoulders and side with
the plain 'back effect, and. the delight
tul tied collar, Then too tbis model
is especially suited to the popular
bordered materials. Sizes 16, 18 years,
:16, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure.
2840-Tbe 'blouse silhouette and side

plaits are fashion's favorttes. Sizes 16,
IS years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
IJUst measure.
2822�Straight lines, bloused sleeves

and jaunty eollar combine to make
Ihis a desirable model fO'r the sport
costume, Sizes 16, IS years, 36, 38, 40,
-12 and, 44 inches, Ihust measure.

These patterns maybe ordered from
the Pattern Department, K a n s as

Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents.
Give size and number of patterns de
�ired.

J Women� �mce <bmer t,_
Our Service CQfner III conducted for the

purpo88 of helplnlr our readers solve their
I)uzzllng problems. The editor Is glad to
nnswer your questions concerning house ..

I<eeplng. home making. entertaining.· cook·
lng, eewlnc, beauty, ·and so OD. Send a.
self addressed. stamped envelope to the
\Vomen's Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
and a. .personal reply will be given.

, For Soft Hands
Will yolt. please send me the name of some

preparation for keeping the hands from
chapping? MI'I3. J. M. S.

A lotion made of 1 part glycerin
anel 2 parts bay rum, is excellent for
keeping the hands soft and white.
There are also a number of eommercial
preparations which I will be very glad
to' recommend to' you If you will write
lIle enctcstng a stamped, self-addressed
elll·eIO'pe. Address your letter to Helen
Lake, Beauty Editor, Kansas Farmer.

To Clean Kid Gloves
r have a pair of flesh colored kid gloves

ihat are becoming soiled on the finger tips.
s there any way of cleaning them at home?

H. L.

.

A simple and effective way to' clean
lnd glO'ves is to put them on the hands
and rub them with cornmeal that has
been moistened with gasoline. Enough
ga9011ne ehould be used so that the
l}1enl will not scratch the kid. Hang
the gloves in the open air to dry: The
lUeal will dust out when the gloves are

/

Apple Butter'; ,

We have so many culls now 'that apple
!pIcking time Is over I should like to. make '

them Into apple butter. Mrs. C. A. H.

A great many women have asked me

for this apple butter recipe so I am

glad to give it spaee in this column.
4 bushel" apples 7 tablespoons pow-
10 gallons sweet elder dered cloves
13 pounds' brown 14 tablespoons pow-

sugar dered cinnamon
10 pounds granulated 1 teaspoon 'grated
·sugar nutmeg

Core and pare the apples, put them
into a large pan with 2 quarts of water
and begin to cook them. Add gradually
the cider which has been boiled and
skimmed. Boll, stlrrtng' constantly un
til it thickens, then stir in the sugar
and spices. Keep in a closely covered
receptacle, and.set in a cool dark place.
Apple butter may be made of sweet

apples or half sweet and half sour

apples.

Oven Has Possibilities

By Mrs. BlaIiche Funk

OVEN cooked foods have a distinctly
agreeabla flavor all their own and

that is only one of the advantages of'
oven cookery. Baked food requires less
constant watching as there is less dan
ger of burning, so is especially deslr
able in case one is awaz pnrt of the
time, or doing some very painstaking
work that cannot be interrupted.
Of course economical oven cooklng

like any other method of eeonomlzlng
requires forethought and planning
ahead, and one cannot prepare jm oven

meal 'between 11 o'clock and noon, It Is
often both convenient and economtcal
to prepare not only a whole meal but
part of the next meal at the same time
while using the oven.

If I. am preparing a dinner with a

roast, I usually bake a cake before put
ting the meat in the oven. TJien I bake
potatoes with the meat because they,
require about the same temperature for
cooking. A' fruit or vegetable salad
will complete this dinner.
Here are some of �y favorite oven

combinations:
,Swiss steak with carrots and onlous,

escalloped potatoes and Brown Betty.
Fi&h loaf, baked sweet potatoes,

baked apples.
Halibut steak, baked potatoes and

hot fruit cobbler.
These combinatlons require only the

fresh vegetable touch to make them In
to a complete meal •

Women are strange creatures. The
white girls are paying as high as $50
to have permanent waves put in their
halr.. while their more dusky sisters
are willing to pay €ven more to have
one removed.

2l\.

\

Kansas farm people
'"know the

EconOtnYof�tY
r

KANSAS far� peeple appreCiate quality.
They knaw that a pure bred.dairy herd is

a good investment that pays out. They know
. that a properly constructed barn, built of
quality materials, is econcmical in the long run,

. The same with coffee. Kansas farm people
drink more Folger"s Colfee than any other
brand. They know that the high quality of
Folger's Coffee makes -it economical.

F'OIger's Coffee has become so popular in
Kansas that it can be purchased from

almost;f
""".

every grocer in Kansas. It" is vacuum packed ..
�""

in these convenient sizes-I, 2, 2Y2 anl 51 �'

1 pound cans. 1\: NOv' 5
,'"

We can truthfully lise many fine words in'\�describing Folger's CoHee. Its cheering, 'sat- .

.isfying flavor. Its appetizing, invitip2 aroma.
"

The refreshing goodness in each steaming cup
of this fine coffee.

But thereIs only one way to know if Folger's
is the one coffee you like best. Simply make
the Folger Coffee Test 'by which you compare
Folger's Coffee with the brand you are now

using, Yo.u are the judge.
The Folger Coffee Test: Drink Folger's

Coffee tomorrow morning j the next morning
dAnk xhe coffee you have been using; the third
morning drink Falger's again, You will decid
edly favor one brand or the other. The Best
Coffee Wins. That's fair isn't it?

See rluJr rhe name

Folg.,.·s is on rhe
can. Make it your
buying guide for
coffee. lr j,s the
In4rkofdisrincrion.
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WHY
is a child with a cold ill

its Iiead like 11 February bllz
zurd � It blows, it snows tit

.
. blows its nose.) .

'''hy are coals Ilke poor laboring
men? Becall8e they feed the great
(:rate.)
''''hen is a man Uke a snake? When

rattled.
'

Why Is . a young man visiting hts
sweetheart Ilke the growth of a 'suc

cessful newspaper? His visits com

meneed on a weekly, .grew to be trl
weekly, and then became dally, with a

Sunday supplement.
What bird .never flies 'without Emffi

cient cau"e (caws r) The crow.

"'hat thlngs grow larger the more

you contract them? Debts.
if you were invited out to dine, and

found nothlng on the table but a beet,
what would yon say? That beats
(beet's) all.

,

When a man complains of his coffee
being cold, what does his wife do?' She
makes it hot for alm.
How il1a'II)' eggs cau a man eat on an

empfy stomach'! None; when he begins
to eat his stomach is no longer empty.
What· meat suggests under the

Rhine? Pork.
What Is that which everyone wishes,

and yet wants to get rid of ns soon as

it is obta ined ? A good appetl fe.
Why Is an egg too lightly boiled like

ona boiled too much? Because it is
hardly done.

�he news-boy says"Pray do not think

Because I do not preen a.nd prink.
'That J'nt not educated too.

Observe 1IIy name spelled out for·you."
Wlien you have found what the

news-boy's name is send your answer

to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, '1'0-
� ,

" The ,���: cril;��i:!,c St�� ,ShOri!: �
.

.

If you have ever spaded up '8. gar
den for planting in spring, you know
'how much easier this work is whou
done with a four-proriged "spading
fork" than with an ordinary straight
bladed utensil. '�'he strong, -sharp
points sink more. readily into the soil,
and also serve to break up the clod
when it bas been lifted. This supe
riority of a toothed or pronged shovel
in excavating is also made use 'of in
the digging part of the steum-snovet.
So effective are the powerful teeth of
this. mechanical' spade that it tears
loose half a wagon lond of earth and
stones at a. sin�le '.'bit!;!.", .

-

,.

, Man has made,� tlili.'nl,s,·to me' prin:clpfi¥�'
�t the toothed edge, the .most powerful For 'Pets I have two dogs, one cat
digging implement ever .known, yet'Na- and some chickens. I am 15 years old
ture long �ago Invented,' fhe sa-me de- and in the eighth grade.. I go to school
vice and conferred it upon every crea- at La Salle. My teachers' names' are
ture.. which must ,dig for its ltvelihood, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Goss and Miss Sherk,

]1�,;ery one knows how rll-pldly a I have two brothers und . one sister.
mole can, excavate a tunnel across a _�eir names are Evelyn, Marlon and

peka, I{an. The answer is concealed
in the' odd black letters. There will be
a surprise gift each for the fh'st 10
.boys or girls sending correct answers.

SHOVEL'

lawn. The reason Is plain when you
catch him and examine hrs fore feet,
seoopllke in -rorm and armed with
heu vy. claws, The fore-foot of the mole
cricket, shown in the picture, is an

even more striking Illustrutlon of Na
ture's ingenuity in adapting her tools
to the work to be done, for the hol
low of the "palm," as well as the cut
ting edge, is provided with sharp,
powerful digging teeth. Perhaps man

might make tbe .scoop of' his steam
shovel even more efficlent after care
fully studying the. double row of teeth
on the mole-crtcket's . spade, invented

. by Mother Nature.

Edith Writes to Us
I am 8 years old and In the third

grade. I go to the Enterprise school
1% III Iles from home. '" e ha ve a new

Merry-go·round swing at our school.
'We enjoy it very much.
Covert, Kan. Edith Miller.

Hermine Has Three Dogs
I am H) years old and in the fifth

grade. The name' of our school is
Markley. I go 2 miles to school. I have
two sisters and one brother. I nm tbe
youngest. We live on a HiO-acre farm.
I Ilve 6 miles rrom town. For pets I
have three dogs. Their names are Fldo,
Tippy and Jack. Jack is a little pup.
I have four pet cats. Blacky, Tiger,
Whitey and

.

Pet are their names. I
also have three ducks and a hen with
:W little: chlckens. 1··'\\II"h some of the
hays and girls would' ,,'rIte to me.

Hertrigton; Kun. :ae�illine Seltin .

/{m

'Vheneyer the Twiller twins have
just one wad of gum between them,
there's sure to be a squawk when it
comes time to shift ownership.

Will You Write to Me?

Bilr�. Evelyn and Marion are in the
fifth grade and Billy is in the seventh.
I haveB miles to go to school but I
do not walk all of the time. I am'
5 feet 3� inches tall, have' light
hair and blue eyes, not very dark com
ploetloned and weigh 110 pounds. I
wish some of the boys and girls, would
write to me. Mllude Webster.
La Sallf, Colo.

----

Two of the pieces 'Will make a pic
ture of a cat, that is, if you can place
them .togetber correctly. The other
four pieces will change the picture In
to a dog. Now, get 'busy and cut out
the pieces and see what klnd of luck
you will have with this puzzle. Send
the completed pictures to .Leona Stahl,
Knusas Farmer, Topeka, Kon. There
will be a surprise gift each for the
ff rst 10 boys or girls.
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WordSquare Puzzle
'1. -O....:A-
2.0-I-l,U
3. -I-E-
�. A-E--
5. ,....: E·.,.---

1. A submarine plant; 2: A
-

com

pound of oxygen and a base; 3. To rna
ture ; 4. Proficient; well skilled; 5. A
fast day (plurnl.)
From the deflne'd words fill in let

ters to complete the word square. If
solved correctly the words will read
the same horizontally and vertically.
When you have solved -this puzzle send
your' answers' to Leona stan), Kansas
Fnrmer, 'Topeka, Kan. There will be
a surprtse gift each for' the first 10
boys and girls sending correct answers.
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willing -to be cor�cted. "Don't' give "tJr y�� ,are ',not" ,neV�r" no m_?re, ,golpg:��gt'ob ..mlghtrhave f01lJ!f;l-,ltflelf saJl1ng L�'. " ,'�',
all �our attentkm to the skin of the

-

to see -me 'agaIn," '.

..
.

for ,France next faU under, its old
BY DR: CHARLES H. LERRIGO� , 'fa�e but improve' the whole skin lJy· The soldier was, "off"} the war and: cQ�lmand�r-in-chief. 'Tobe 'A. E. F. of,?''_'

I f
-.-- 'taking a daily bath and brisk rub. You was "off of France." Further and more; 19'2.tl has -ehanged its ,c&Uective D11,nd' "

To .the un n ormed eye almost every need not turn vegetarian, but should b " ff BI k J k" P hi b d
'

chronIC breaking
.

out orr-the surface of avoid fat, meats and limit starches and' e was 0 , aek ac ers ng, a out a goo many things, including
kl i e zema Th universal i ,,, Hadn"t "B,lack Jack" fed· him "mpn.' France,'the war and Joh� J. Pershing.

the s' n s c . e
,

m-
sugars. Be particularly careful to key meat,' drilled the "dogs" 'off of" ,The American Legion's visit to Pads'

Jlllls� is to daub on; some kind4'lf oint- 'masticate thorols'. Avoid constipation. him, given 'him weevily biscuit, held wi1l be a notable occasion. A veterans'
JI�ent that will-cover the eruption from Drink water freely. The trouble does up bis letter from home .and, gener- organization, representing more, than
Sight and allay the itching if it hap- .

not iJidicate Impure blood, but a slug- 11 ki j t b tid th (I()() 000 b
pens to itch. For the last decade or so gtsh, oily skin and is susceptible to' � y spea ng, us a ou ru ne e.." mem ers, holding ,its annuat:

Ilodora have been preaching the doc- cure"
war for. everybody?

.

convention in a foreign country is'

n-ine that eczema is an exhlbltion of
. For a fact, General Pershing would something new.

+ It-ought to make for

the effeCts upon the body of some Irri. have been "busted" down to a corporal, a better understanding between men

tnnt, something, perhaps, that poisons Second Battle of Paris anyway, had it been left to a majority .who have 'been allies and comrades

this particular 'person, altho qultaae- vote of. the 4·. E. F. when it started 'and between the nations of these coin.

l'eptllble to most people.
From the Philadelphia Publlo Ledger: home. - "This man's ar,my" would .have rades and allies of eight years ago.".

)lost of such irritants have been On or about December 1, 1918, it laughed its head off, at the notioii that.
.
France will be 'delighted to see the r

-found to be in the general' class of pr.o- would have ,been hard to find any-: by 1.))26 its ex-veterans would be con- veterans of America, aIM these veter::-,,"'·...,
1eins. White of. egg is rather a com- where in France "un soldat Americain" sidering him as the commander of' ans wm, be deUghted' to see France. Un�' .

�

�

mnn one. Others have been found to who yearned to see that country again. their organizatton. forgotten friendships will be renewedv

be in the emanations from horses and The A. E. F. yearned with a. mighty ,
Queer what a difference a few years and .some ,of the post-war· mlsunder- /'.'

other animals, In furs used on clothing, yearning for the good old U. S. A. 'It make. This after-war psychology has standings
. between Frenchmen. and,' "',

.

111111 sometimes in pollens. Specialists was fed up with. France. It had seen some weird quirks and strange turns. Americans may melt away.
in skin dlseases when treating eczema enough poplar trees, villages, kilo- For the "Second A. m. F." will ,The statesmen and .politicians of the' '.'

!IUlI,e it their business to "find the Irrt- meter-posts and mud to last for ali'fe.· mobilize next year and betake itself two countries have not been. as wise

tnrlug protein." ThIs being'done and time. Paris, now Parls,'was all right, back to France._ The 'boys are going as·,they might have been, They have'

removed the e�zema Is.cured, but- to see the boulevards again. The tat- nsed bitter words and taken the wrong

I can, think of no better way to For the rest not so good. The dough. tered French phrase-books will be dug roads at times. Posslbty, when- "the
clinch this in your minds than to pre. ,boy craved home-grown fried chicken out of the attics and dusted off. There veterans sit them down to talk it all' "

sent the simple illustration given in and green corn. He was tired of ban- will 'be a Second, Battle. of Parts, W'lth over in the llght of other <lays and

the following' letter from one of our queUng on "monkey meat" and the oc- no 'hard-boiled "l\1-P" around to mess their .mntual sacri·fices, they will do

own subscrlbers: caslonal stray and scrawny "ponlet.", things up. better, than the politicians and .the
'

"When my baby was 1 week old he The A. E. F. battlecry on Christmas The "40-and-S" bas put on .some statesmen.
broke out with-heat (or 1 thought It Eve, l{Jl§., was' "Never Again'!", rather notable vwreeks," but-the Grand The Second Battle of ParIs should',
was) but he got worse every day. Said tbe doughboy. to Liberty, where 'Wreck in Paris next September will, rub away some of the raw edges of,
When he was 2 months old he was a she stood staring seaward to meet and be the Grandest Grand Wreck in its Franco-American feeling. The'''Seeond
solid scale, from head, to feet, just greet his return: brief history. Also, if General Pershing A. E. F." could have ·no wiser and bet-

watery pimples that would make "Lady, take a good long look at me, had not b��g�d off,' the' American tel' obje�Uve.
scales. We took him to two good doc
,tOI'S. Neither orie knew what was

wrong with him but tried several rem-·
erlics which dld more harm than good.
Finally the second doctor .advlsed us
10 tn ke .hlm -to the city to a skin spec
in list. 'We .{!re just .

poor farmers, but
we took hinl 'to.a good doctor in the
I'It)', and the first thing he said was

'There is "too much protein in the moth
or's milk. Stop drinking milk, eating
butter and whatever you do don't eat
IIIl egg. Eat lots of fresh vegetables
111)(1 greens and you will have a well
balt�r in two weeks.

.

''The cost was the trip and $1, and /

the good thing 1 -dldn't have to dope
lll�'self or baby on medicine. Perhaps
there are more babies like mine was

nnd the parents can't take them to a

spocla llst, but 1 am sure if the mother
will do as 'I dld her baby 'will do as

well as mine did. He is 1 yea:r old
1l<l\V and never breaks out at all."

'.)
I

� �

,
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Salves :for' Eczema

A Serum is Needed?
A re there any precautions which a ,person

who bus had a bad attack of erysipelas
should use against a second attack? A. K.

Yes. Erysipelas dol'S not give im
munlty to the sufferer who has weatb
(')'ed one attaek. He must be very csre
Ilil against another. His skin must be
kt'pt scrupulollsly clean. and so mllst
l'lolhing and bedding. He should' avoid
\\'l)l'k mat may 'bring him in contact
\Vith vermin or. with purulent ·diseases.
'['lip diet should J:Je hearty so as to
J)lJiill up resistance. His doctor'should
Cllll�itler the matter of a preventive
�01'1l11l.

Tests Are Inadequate
WOlllrl you kindl�me If a child's male

ll",'cnt may be definitely told by blood_test?
E. P.

Hlood tests are quite inadequate for
lids [mrpose. There is no pers,onality
1'('('''1'11 to be obtained by I1xamining
J,lond. Such te&ts have been made in
,III nttempt to .disclose the race of the
Ill;tle parent but even theBe have failed.

Aid for Deaf Folks
A few weeks ago you had' a piece In the

�'� I·t"· about a device to make deaf people
It.·,,1' b(,ttel'. I would like the name and ad-
dr",,, of manufacturers. . W. 1\1. C.

We cannot give such information' in
IIlll' columns, but if you will write me,
l'III'losing a' stamped, addressed' en

\','Iolle, I will write you a personal let-
1"1' about the device, for 1 think it is
,:';IIod,

Build Up the Body

You wouldn't
haveoldequip
ment 'and ma
chinery on

your farm
4 foot'width-generous
working space; I!enuine
porcellron. top, 25x48
Inches; 72 Inch height,
55 pound flour bin, wllh
handy shaker sifter
that "fluffs" and meas

ures out the flour as

nceded, keeping out dirt
and mould; big, sugar
container, easily re

filled; revolving spice
caster with 7 crystal
glass containers.

LIBERAL

Why riot mod-
erniz e - your
kitchen, too,
right now-at
low costr

Larl!e shelf space above
'and below; 3 roomy
drawers, one of them
metal for bread anti
cake. Sliding shelf in
base cupboard] cutting
hoard of white wood;
conv.enlent rack for
narrow extract· 'bottles;
menu and salad chart;
cook book holder; food
timer and handy "...ant
fist; Golden Oak Or
Hoosier Grey Enamel
finish.

would think of using equip
ment and machinery 25 years
old! Is there any reason for his
wife being less particular about
her own work and equipment?
You'll want this efficient

new Cabinet with its ma:ny
practical improvements-right
away;

.

You can use your old
outfit for extra storage .space.
Visit your dealer now-today,!

yourself exactly how this cabi
net will help you in your work
and save your time.

Take advantage of this bat
gain value for this coming
Thanksgiving holiday. Don't

. delay because you already have
some sort of cabinet: most
women have. In some cases

they have cabinets that have
been in use for

'

25 years. Ybti SEN D
know -that no

modern farmer F R E E
Fewer Steps j" I'ou,- Kitche" is an attractive
illustrated book of 32 pages, full of useful
and practical information that you'll be glad
to have, Send for your copy-now I

1----
-------'--

Hoosier Manufacturing .Company.
I 1126 Kermit Street, NewcBstle, Indiana

I Please send me wilhout any obligation on my '

part your new book, "Fewer Steps ill Your Kitchell."

I Name. _ .... , ..... , .....•.....••...•• , .....•••.............•

I
.

.

.

'I
I

R. F. D. (or street address) ........•........... ,' .....•....... ',' I
. ,I

_I_�O:"�'��'��'�� :':���.�' :�,��e��'�I

FOR THIS
BOOKLET'n

TERMS
You can have your Hoosier delivered immediately and
be using it to prepare your Thanksgiving dinner-and
all meals for the rest of your life. Your own dealer
will give you the simple credit details. It's the fairest
propositJon you've ever heard of.

No kitchen drudgery this,Thanksgiving!
.

�with the Farnl klodel, 4 ft. HOOSIER Ne�ow.
'

.
' Pnce.

Now you can prepare any
meal more easily thl:ln ever

before! The new Hoosier Farm
Model-big, roomy, beautifully
equipped-gives you the_, com
plete"ideal working center Jor
your kitchen. The low price is
extraordinary! You've never

heard of. such a remarkably
fine value.

Go right tod�y to your near
est Hoosier dealer (there's one
in practically every town, or
write to us direct.) See for

T 0111 It seemingly healthy girl. 20 years

rid, hut possess an ugly' conlplexlon. I have
'"ekhoads and pimples and my face Is

�IHll'e<l with light brown spots. I think
. ley are llver spots. I use nothing on my·

��fe but cold water, a vegetable soap and

.'llclIlll powder. My diet consists or veget
_, \ ,," "ntl fruits. I sleep In lhe open and

i��rk fl'om 2 to 3 hours dally outside. Please

p' 111e wha t to do for illY complexion.
'�ul<l It be. Impure blood, or does nature at

��Ihule to eer'faln folks a dark unattractive
l\\vlexlon? Betty. HOOSIER MANUFACTURING

,
Nature does seem a little partial.. •

about complexions, but quite often she 11126 KermIt Street
COMPANY

Newcastle, Indiana
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Better Coffee
At LOwer Cost
Seize This Special

lOc Offer
Now everybody can have

coffee of finest Bavor.. The
secret is to add a smrl portionof Franck Chicory.
The reason far the wonderful

improvement is that chicory de.
vefops -the fine aromatic oils in
coffee and brings out aU its rich.
ness. None of the goodness of
coffee is left in the grounds to be
thrown away.All orthe rareBavor
andaroma aredeveloped in the cup
when Franck Chicory is used.
Coffeemade with Franck Chic

ory has a snap, Bavor and body
that ordinary coffee seldom p0s
sesses.Sciencehasprovedchicory's
�tworth as an aaclition tocoffee
And you can verify science's find�
iDgs by trial at your own fable.

.

\'

Special Offer
A full-steed packa�eofFranckChicory,
sufficient to last �e average family a

month, will be aent to anyone mailing
, the attached coupon and endosing lac.

Do not miss this opportunity of
providing the. family with a better,
more luxurious table drink, Fill out
the coupon now.

------.- .. -.-. ......__._---

Heinr. Franck Sons, Inc.
Deparrmeftt A, Fiuahinl,N,y, .':.
I am enclosing JOC for a full ,izod package 01'
....uin.· Franck Chicory.

.

My poe.r', name i , : .

Adcl , : ..

My addreN i : ; .

.: __ ; 0\ .

Stock raJ"";' Imow
ft":e': 'i'8ed�:tt":::
Grinding 8&Yetl 26\10.
oftbe IIraln. StoVe&'
milia grind to an,.
de.... of &nenetl••

Write for FREE Booklet!
Get_ J1III11 BoollI.t.' 1.0.... bow to mlz a projl"
balaDced ..etioD. . Sto.... MUla bay• ..Jl eapaefu O\,l to:Of:=:t�=tJ,:.::rB. P. caP-cltr. dte

STOVER IIFG. A ENGINE CO.
.1I�Ud �._�.. A.

Kansas Earmer for November 6,1926
io«

BY T. A. McNEAL

I ':�'

'A nnd B are husband and wife. A's father
dies, leaving property to be equally divided
between his sons and daughters. '£wo sona

·

were named as administrators. Can tlle
court g lve one son the right to settle up and
turn over the property to the. others thru
hla and his wlfe's name? A Is one of the
admlntst ra t ors. A's wife will not aign the
papers or deeds. Can the brothers and sis
ters sell their land and give a clear title
without her signature? One lawyer says
"yes.'· while another says uno." \Yhleb is
right? W. A. s,

IF BOTH these sons were named as

executors in the will. unless one of
.

.

them was removed from his office
'as executor on account of Incompe
tency', dishonesty or some other cause
the court could not take from him bis
power as executor lind glve all of the
'power to one executor or admlnstrntor,

The administrators, whether it was

a single admlnlstrator or joint admln
Istrators, in the settlement of the es

; tate act under the authorlty of the
·

proba te court generally, but if the will
'proyided that they should sell the
: property they mtght do so under our
statute without the necessity of getting
lin order from the proba fe court. The
wife of one of these administrators had

·

no interest in this estate fur ther than
.her interest in her husband's share in
'the estate, and in my opinion ber stg
'nature to the administrator's deed
would not be necessary to make it valid,

!

\
\. \ ,r- .

.

A Case 'of Divorce?
A and Bare huslland and wife. and the

parents of five small children. B hag a

good farm In her I?,�'n name, which she
homesteaded 8ever'1l,,�arg ago. A has paid
all the taxes and other expense on this farm

; since htsrmarr ta ge to B. He also put a
: nlortgage KIn the !m111e several years ago·

to buy anpt her piece of land In his name

adjoining [rers. He has �ept. up all Inter
est but: has paid nothing -on tthe principal.
In case of separation or divorce who must
pay .. the mortgage? If the debt Is hers
can she· get a judgment against him for the
mortgage? Can B In case of separation se
cure support for her children and how
much for each' child? It separation was
settled out of court would It be legal and
for how long? Can a divorce be granted

· for Incompatibility In Colorado? M. E,
•

In case of divorce the court would
determine how the property sheuld be
divided.

'.

The COllrt also would make the order
eoneernlng the 'Custody and care of the
children.

.

A contraet might be made out of
court for the dh'lsion of property
.whkh would be peI'fectly legal. This,
of. course, would,not dissolve the mar·

i: riage' relati'ortf
.. .

:. ,f l. :

I' I. IncompatfblIity is' not a ground for
, pi,orce in Colorado.... , .. : .

'. Up to $65 a Month
t Gan you give me thru the columns of the
Xall1sus Farln�r the rates ot pen'sions al ..

lowed able bodied veterans of the Civil
�Var? I shOUld like to know what a cap·
taln of the .Clvll· 'War ·�llo.uld have drawn up
to and Including ''I9�4: He was not dis'" move over into Kansas after MardI 1

.rbletl· in..any way . .,..F. H. C. and shoitld bring with him livestock, '

:. Under ,�he Ifl.Rt ,pension ?lll �ble bod· that lh'estock would be subject to as·
.

leq. ,,",eterans, Qf the Cinl "ar who &eSBlllent and taxation. If he had been
. �e1,"l'ed 60 daY9 or 'more are entitled to assessed. in Missollri and should mO\'e ,

-----------------

.pensions of �u5 a .month. There is no to Kansllj3 prior to March 1 he woult! I
distinction between a captain and a 'be subject to assessment and taxation :.
pri'l"ate. For several' years after the regardless of what taxes be might
cloiSe of the war there was a distinc· hm'e to pay. in Mb�(Itlri.

.

tion betwl't'n the pell<sions allowed dis-
: aulel1 soldier;<. A ('aptain received a

pension of �::!O a month, whereas if he
had had the same disabilitJ' and hlld
been a prinlte soldier he would ha\'e
reeel'l"ed perhaps anywhere from $2 to
$12 a month. But for many years'
there has ue('n no di!;l!'inction between
the pensions paid an officer, unless be
,was lin offleer of the regular army,
and the private 'of the Ci\'il War.

'Vhat the Law Says
A farnler puts out grasshoPller polson.

His neighbor's stock get to It and are pols ..

oned and killed. Is he liable for damages?
-G. S.

Oul' statute ·pro\·ides for the putting
out of pobon for grasshoppers under
certain eonditionl;!. First, the mixture
is prodded by the county eommlssion·
ers upon the written request of not less
than fh'e township trustees in any
county or by a majority of the town·

. sbip trustees· In counties lllwing lec;;s
than five townships.. The law then
provides the mnnnel' of di>;tribution of
this poi9Qn. The to\\'nilhip trllstee shaH
aplll�' to the hoard of county commis·
�I(lners for the ingredients' provided for
and shull distribute to the lwrsolls liv·
ing upon or farming culth'a ted fai'ms
sueh ingredients lllixed in a compound
a >I' they may need to cart'y out the pro·
visions of the act in -Order to prevent
tile rllvuges of grasshoppers: pro\'ided,
that the township trust�e shall mix 01'

· superintend in person the mixing ot

If a horse isn't
all such ingredients before distributing

.

=�X:�u-::!Jthe same. him you sufferTh.e law further provides that it, heavy loss, :'::_";,sh.all. be the duty of the county com- . You lose the verY tltingyou feed him
missioners to direct and require that for-hispowertowork. Don'tletanyof

.

the mixture distributed within the your horses sufferwitb heaves, No matter
county shall be put out upon the same. how' bad the case seems, or how 10DI It has
tlny and month of the year if possible, eziated,it will nearly. always reapoDc11f ¥ou use
and that the boards o{county commis•. Flemlnl's Tonic Heave Powders.

sloners in couuties lying within the At work affected animals fal easily, lal In the
.

_ collar. puff anli pant, or sweat profueely and loee
slime di.strict infested by grussboppers

l
weight and strength. If treatment is nea!ected and

shall eo-operate in having the mixture particularly If the horae is worked, look.out for
chronic Indlaestion heaves chronic couch, bloodput out in their several counties as dIIorde... and akin disease.: .

nearly upon the same day and month l R-...."s·1ioO·1C u__,
"'-.......-

of the year as practlcable : provided VIIU..It, IRa.: ru__

further, that no person shall be reo

quired to put such mixture upon pas
ture land or in 01' about any farm
dwelling or buildings.

.

If the person who put out this poison
did so upon his own motion and with
out complying with the terms of the
law he would be responsible for the
damage done to his neighbor's stock,

for.U lion....tMId .....
. Succeufully in use fM over 30 yeara._ Not only
are reeults wonderful In treatlnl heaves, but the

. bone is "toIIed·up" andapt in ti�top condltioD
all the time.

May Marry in Kansas Money Back U It Ever PaUs
.

Is <there a law In any state that prohibits Fleming's Tonic Heave Powders·improve dlges.
the' marriage of a white person and a ne- ,tion, ablIOIlItiono and nutrition. Impartaltrengtb
gro? Do not the Thirteenth, Fourteenth' and tone to the entire system. Increases disestive
and Fifteenth Amendments to the Constltu· julcea and builds rich protective blood ineuring
tton put a negro on an equal footing legally bilh resistance to diaeaee and idvlg the horse
w�th the- white race ?-R, vitality and vigor-POWER IN"'tHE COLLAR.

Yes, there are a number of states Send' for a packaie today, $1.00 postpaid,
where tbe marriage of whites and' Ftemlna·s Guaranteed Remedies
blacks is prohibited. This is not true A�OFORM-LU�P .Ja". • .. •• ..........U51of Kansas, but it is of a great many nAVJ�O�Flml��r&a�iIOiMi .51

states in the Union. .mJ·�lIuauM�fiJ=':.�'6Ub,·lipiiDU�:::The states are permitted to fix their M&NT-Sltralll.,-Suall18, Sore_ ..... Ii...
C HL\V& POWD&as--:Hea..., 8Jaad

own marriage laWB, and they vary �t.Ierr£R':':iitjj ii_iii: iliiOUidei.I ...greaU.... in different' states. For ex- 8 II"umple;in a good many states the mar•. corm-�i:tT�_aDOdk:"aDd·tiatu: ...

l'illge of first cousins : is forbidden, w�U�tiovaR:.:.ir:iAt'iiJOOdikileedw_ll:::
while dn others it hi not forbidden. The �?1b��&G,��':,-::"tJo.:-Ciai_ .51

states have very diff�rent Iaws in reo �!'d tide � .at
,1 h i i t bi h ....u.LOFORM-uaU.. 111cen,.au"" u····· .at

.garu to t e m n mum age a w C H&ALlNGOIL-Abrulol18...WareCutll,woullde.51
males and females Dlay marry. The

. HOGWORMCAPSUL&S-"ure, s"r_DV u.
CHI£UN �C& POW>BR-s:l"..!:-ba ,.. .81

Amendments you mention were sup- ASIC YOUR NEIGHBOR Olf'YOUR "iiANflE�posed to. put blacks on an equality aIIoatue.MenlnYQurnelsbborboodkDowFLEMING'S
with whites so far a& civil rights are -andean telI)'ou bow 1l00cl Fleming preparat!ona 11ft,

concerned, but that would not mean'Free Book" 'e •1n." .",lcIthey would interfere with the rights of'
. ..

. .91_ OIlliveatock dIeue _� Buy 10
states to make laws in regard to the 1IDdeiatiad. NearlJ mWioa mailed. sa... _y, lOt

marriage relation. .� =.cmw�e:-�"=:;
:e. ans::�o�.��r.:':fJl!:'::;Small=:

Must Pay Poll Tax .

FlEMING BRos. 101 ..... llook
I-Does a. discharged �oldler of the World

.

'. CHiCIlO
War have to pay poll tax in Kansas? 2-'
Are a .school teacher's wages exempt from
taxes? 3-It a nlan has been assessed In
Mi8BPurl,.I.n the spring Qt 19�6 and then be·. _-----_.. �----_

��:�:d �n ri(!�:�� f� �26��C�aw.hH.be as·

1-A soldier of the WorM War is
not. exempt from the payment of poll
tux.

.

2-A;' telieher's wages as wages are· .,

not tnxed tlnh�s� subject to the income
tax.:

.

8-If a resident o'f Missouri should

Account is Still Alive
How long after date can a man collect

'wages? I worked for a Jnan in Nebraska
In 1919. He never paid me. He is In 'Vy·
omlng. I am in Kansas.-J. R. K.

An action for reeo\'ery of wages in
Nebraska would outlaw in foul' years
from the 'time the last labor was par·
formed. provided the person for whom
the labor was performed still resided
in Nebraska. But where he absents
himself fr.om the :stn teo us this man bus
done; the statute of 'IlmitaUons does
llOt' run. You should send your ac·
count to 9Qme reliahle attorney in Wy·
oming and bring suit on it.

See the Prohate Judge
Is there any way in. whiC'h we can compel

the execulor to lnal\.e a settlement of our
fRther's estate without going to law? It Is
over two year� already and he does not
make settlement. They advise me to bring
suit against him. Can- the executor draw
any salary?-J. W .

It should not lw necessary to get
illto a lawsuit. The mattel' ilhould be
tnkell up with the probate judge, and
he should in tU1'1l order the executor
to make a �ttlelllellt. An executor of
nn estate does not draw a salary. He
is given an allowance which is fixed
by the' probate court.

Just a Life Estate
I would like to ha,'e. some Information In

regard to an estate my husband Inherited
thru a \'\'111 from his father. The wHi reads
that be is to have this land during his life,

AmerieanRoyal
Live Siock &

"
.

'Horse S,how!
KANSAS CITY
NOV. 1310 28

Plan to visit,America's Great
est Live Stock and Horse SMw.
$75,000 in prizes for Beef Cat·
tIe, Dairy Cattle, Swine, Sheep,
Draft Horses, Mules, Fine
Saddle and Harness Horses and

Ponies.

National ConQTess of Vocational AgrI.
cultural StuQentll-Big 4·H�al Boysand Girls Club meeting - S I Auc.
tion Sales- - Dolr Show - InduBtrial
Show .and other attractions 'make thlB
the greatest program of education an,J

entertainment aver offered. '
.

Special Red_ed 9pell Rail
roadRat_-Gae_dODe.Tblrd
Fare - lor Round'Trlp'- to Ibe
AmerleaD Ro)'.I;'"KaD_ Clt;y.

November 13 to 20
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SilenCe. How much we need to learn· plll!l------------------ ..
the value of it.' Speech is 6ilver� sald'
Carlyle, but silence is golden. You will
recollect that a few years ago, when
King Oscar 'died, the two klngdoms of,
Sweden and Norway separated into
separate countries. The. Norwegian
writer, Bjornsen, had long been a loud
and vociferous ·advocate of separating
the two countries. He did not like the
Idea of Norway being united with

BY N. A. McCUNE Sweden. 'When the negotfatlons were
going on, he telegraphed his govern- i

It will help to get at the kernel of ment, "What can I do to help the cause't.his lesson if we listen to what a mod- of separation?" The answer came back'
ern- traveler and' explorer has to say promptly, "Keep your mouth shut,"
nbout Jericho. Sir G. A. Smith, a Says some one, "Progress is kept back �
Scotchman, is one of the great living by shouting men. The whole kingdom'authorities on the Old Testament. He of heaven is hindered' in SOllie in-,
says of .Jericho, "That 'her walls fell stances because people w111 'not hold
down at the sound of Joshua's trum- their tongues. There are people who
pets iB no exaggeration, but the som- see a little part of a case and rush out,
bcrest summary of all her history. into the war as 'if they were fully
Judea could never keep her. She fell equipped soldlers ; they are excitable,
to Northern Israel, She fell to Bac- vehement, quick; they call themselves
chides and the Sy·rians. She fell with- sensitive, but they are extremely dis
out a blow to Pompey, and at the ap-. agreable and hindersome. Silence in
pronch of Herod nnd again of Ves- the midst of great crises is' Invalunble," .

paslan her people deserted her." .. They took six days to get ready.
He says that Jerleho's "weakneas was That is a long time. It requires time

clue to two causes-s-an open pass, in to get ready for big events. Moses W1lS 40
which a hostile army could cut off years -gettlng relldy for his great work.
food and water, and to the weakness Education is slow. Plato advocated
uf her inhabitants. "Enervated by the that no man should bold office in a I

great heat, whl$lI degrades all tbe In- democracy until he had been trained
lIalJitants of 1he Ghor, and unable to to the age' of 50, including the most'
endure on their bodies aught but linen, severe and' strict kind of {Liscipline.
it was impossible that they could b'e When they were ready-,they were
wnrrtors, or anything but irrigators, ready. "Every man went straight ,be-,
paddlers in water and soft earth. We ·fore ntm,"
forget how near ,neighbors they bad It is not a bad idea to remember
)\N'n to Sodom and Gomorrah. No that the Jerichos always fall� If we IJe., I

cront man was born in Jericho; no lleve in God, and are sure our cause �
heroic deed was ever done in her. She is right, no great reform Is too dUff
never stood a siege,' and her Inhabl- cult to be undertaken. '\Ve are snre to I

rants wwe alw.ays r,unning away." win, if ,we go straight before -us,
Whnt an Indlctment! \Vhat a de- Lesson for' November 7-Tbe . Fall.. of

s-riptlon of a .city! "No heroic deed .Je(1g?doen .JT:�f.a 1
6j�li� �;4.

ever done in her! No great man 'born
there! Inhabitants always running
away." Would'. we like to dwell in
such a place? It Is like the final words
concernlug one of the kings of Judah,
"and he reigned in Jernlmlem eight
�·"f1rx. and departed without being de
sired."
80 Jericho fell. after this peculiar

and dramatic siege. Note that ·it was
u siege that seemed completely crazy.
No city was -ever attacked in like man
ner, of which we know. .And yet it did
the business. "God does many foolish
things-in our sight. But then we do
Illany foolish thing in His sight." It
has been well .sald that "it is not our
Jlla�e to criticize the plans of God,
hut to execute them." . A young mill
slonary was going to the Orient-India,
I think-and he fe\l into eonversatton
with the Duke of., Wellington, the hem
of Waterloo. The poOr young fellow,
as the ship got farther and farther
from hoine, began to have qualms as
to whether his' errand as missionary
was worth while, after all. So many
mfilions of people over there, and only
It handful of missionaries! He ex
preBsed himself to the Iron Duke, and
the old warrior replied, "What are
vour marching orders?" The men un
dor Joshua's command had gotten their
marching orders, and they proceeded
to execute them.
Ohserve that there bad to be a vast

s(·lf-l'estraint. No one. was to make
any sound except tbe trumpeters. The
nwn bearing arms went before, but
t1wy were not to use them. Wl}ile
the inhabitants of Jericho revUedothem
and ridiculed, they bad to keep still,
nnd not wield a spear or a war club.
That was discipline! It is when we
HI'e diSCiplined that we .grow mentally
lind spiritually.

(�. SaarI tbia�:to�eat'eItDIItrlbtator
: WarfordDlatiibudl18 Comp,·.�V' Wlchlt�MotorSII�rie. CoIllpallV,'" Denver,WillfordWe_ern Coiripanv� . Kan•.•• Citv�Mo.

��
·Please send me full information-withoutFifty-four persons won medals of-

obligation on my part.fered by Senator Arthur 'Capper in the
"fitter families" examination at the Name

•Kansas Free Fair in Topeka, Dr. Flor-'
ence Sberbon, of the University of:; Address

, �

Kansas, announced recently. Nearly. Tow ....
-------_150 took the searching physical,.men- , ( ]1 have a Ford Truc� { ] I e� to have 'onetal' and family history tests in Scp· (�Ie cbednmlcb) ..'tember, Doctor Sherbon said. 'The wln-'

I;�;����������������;;;;;;;;���;;;;������tners .of medals received grades of at
least "B." Doctor Bherbon, wbo had'
charge of the examinations, said the
percentages of high' scores was the la·rg
est in any ot the seven years in which
Senator Capper has given awards,

.

Only the. winners of Indtvldual rec
ognition were' announced today. The,
family groups, which ranked. highest
'in the tests, w111 be announced i1;1; the
near future by the American Eugenic
'Society of New Haven, Conn.

. Following are the names .of
.

lndl-.
vlduals who are qualified for. ��� Cap-
per medals this year:

.

Walter COX. Topeka;. Laura Adair COlC.'
Topeka; Leslie Demerf tt, jr., Rlchland� Floyd
Potier. Lawrence; Floyd Potter, jr .• Law
rence; 'Don Westheff".,.. Eudora; Don· We.t
heffer, jr., Eudora; Ethel Schoe,bel, Topeka;
Lillian Gabriel, Eudora; Doris Dean Gab
rIel, Eudora; Betty Lee Payan, TO})<lka;
Clayton Bryson, Burlingame; Mrs. Leah:
Babb, Paxico; Maurine Babb, Paxico; Lind
say V. Keller, Della; Naomi Keller, Della;
Flora Kauffman, T.opeka; Herbert Kauf!- I
man, Topeka; A. A. Stocker, Topeka; Rob-.
ert W. Btockar, T.opeka; I,etUe Bradley. I

Lawrence; Frances 'Irene Bradley. Law
rence; Beufah Louise Easterday. Abilene;
M. N. Beeler, Topeka; Robert Beeler. To
peka; Ruth Beeler. Topeka; Milton Davis.
TlJ:P<lka; B. G. Woolpert. Topeka; Barbara
Woolpert, Topeka; Ruth Woolpert. Topeka;
Daniel Woolpert. Topeka; Alice Lucy ·Sb.erI'Y.
Burlingame; Thomas W. Sherry. Burlin
game; Edith V. Sherry. Burlingame; Uarda.
Sh"rry. Burlingame; Laurel Sherry. Bur-.
Un,game; Woodrow Sherry, Burlingame; Pat-,
rlclt Sherry, Burlingame; Mrs. R. C. St,,
wart, Topeka; Eric Stewart, TO})<l1ta; Ruth:
Stewart. TDpeka; Elizabeth Btewart. To
peka; Paul Stewart. Topeka; R<>bert Black-

rr----::;==::::=����;i!! burn, Topeka; Virginia Blackburn. Topeka;
Benjamin .Blackburn. Topeka: Constance In-
.dta8. Topeka; Herbert Collins, 'We!!tmore
land; Clarence ·Barnett. DenIson; Louise E.'
Evnn'.. Lawrence; Ellzabeth M. Bherbon,
Lawrence; Alice Isabelle Sherbon, Lawrence;,
W. H. Whee.Jer, Topeka. i

i

I

nnd at his death -the land gOBa to the helt'll
�f hi. body. As the wife D! tillS man I want
to know just 'whel'e ·1 ·stll.nd In this case.
If I nave any claim .on this land If I should
survive him will I 'have a life 'Ieaae In half
�f this estate. or can bit! ehttdren which he
has at present claim all?-WI!e No.2.

Your husband simply has a life es

tate and ·at hi!!! death the estate goes
to his children.

--------

Sunday School Lesson

Kansas Farmer for No�rnber 6,1926

'''Fitter'' Kansans

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub- .

scriber, if sent together, can ·get 'l"he
Kansll.8 Farmer and Mail and Breeze:
one year for $1liO. A clnb of three
yeaTly subscriptions, if 1!eDt together,' I :

all for $2; or ,one three-year subscrip. I

tion, $2.-Advertlsement. I

,Critics �f the League of Nations·
pOint out that of more than 50 naUo.ns
in the League only three have produced'
Channel swimmers.

--------

One good thing i!'l that the·Filipinos'
don't seem to have any Rudyard Kip
.ling to w.r.lte a poem llhollt l,lB•..

Ford Trucks
do the "big

-

jobs
too with War
ford equipment.
Maybe you think the Ford isn't big
enough for your needs?
You have a big surprise coming!
Before you tie up three times as

much money, ask the Ford dealer,'
or the nearestWarford Distributor.

wartoraJ?RO-/::JrJC"T S .

The Warford Corp,,: 44 WhitehaD. St., New York City

U.edtheWorldo ...er,'or�aD:,.eneratl�I,
to kill r.tI, mice .nd no";OI,I. ADimalo. A
.urew.y to doaw.y'lllithd.DII..-oulpeob.
·&.re to handle. Soldb,,·.-u__ and
dnauUta. 25c,5Oc a ho&..

.

&.8.WELLS, ChemJat. Jene"OIty, If.J.

or thoroughpin promptly .nCb·
Abaorbine. 'It.is penetrating but
dQes ·not blister nor remove the
bdr. You can work the hone at
theaame.time.$2.S0at druggists,
or ,postpaid. Describe your ease
for ,special instructions. Write·
for valuable horse book 40S free.
A U8eI' writes: "Had_ ._ wi&ll"
bas .paVinon botb hind Iea'L One b0t
tle Abaorbine cleaned themd,Bone
DOW soiDIr aoUJld and welL"

.

Your Subscription
How About It?

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the
oldest and now the only farm paper in Kansas.
Over two-thirds of the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard of value in the 165;000
farm homes .of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand"
read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze.
SPECIAL OFFER-The regular subscription

price is $1.GO a year, ,but.if you order NOW �
win extend your credit three full years for
$2.00. You save $!I..{}O.

Your Time May Be Nearl" Out- Renew Today! ,- - _._----_._ --.-- -- ----- ...- ---

The Kansas F-armeroand 'Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Han.
·Gentlemen: I want to save 11;00 on ml" subt!crlJttlon to the Kansaft'P'a;rmer .and Mall .a, 'Br.eese. For the enclosed 12.00 ,.0.0 win please estend

my credit three tull,years In advance.

MyName .•••.•••.•..•••••••••.•••••.•.••••• (•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'R. F. D. or St t .•••••••••• t-, ••••••••••••••••••

Town ••.••..........•.................... .state.....•....••••••••.•. ; •... '

: I



(I)' A review of the McLean County
Syatem of Hog Sanitation and how to
make money on awine. (2) Fencing
Fa..maforPr'ofit. (3)What17,OOOFarm
Folks aald about the Advantages of a
WeU Fenced Farm. (4) How to Test
PenceWire. (5) Keystonecatalog. Thefirst threewere wntten by farm folks
and are chock full,of practicalsugges.
tiona and money making ideas. -You
ahould read them. Mailed free. postage
paid. Send postal to-day.

Red Strand
"Galvaaneaied" Fence
is the choice of careful buyers. They
know its coppered steel and heavier
zinc "Galvannealed" coating make
"RedStrand" last years longer; that
plcket·like Btays.wavy crimps. can't
BUp kiiots keep itBtraight. tnm, tlghtithat full, gauge, honest weight ada'
Ionget' wear; that they pay no more

fortheell:trayears"RedStrand"giveil.
Ask your dealer for prices or write us.

STUD£BAKERfii1
f/he InsuredWatc�
Onl, $1.00 down I BaianeelneulI'monthl,.
�a,mentl. 80 good W8 In8ure it for ,ourlifetime. 21 Rub:r and Sapphire Jewels. 8

adjustments Includlnll' heet ..old I....

� ehronlolD and & position•. Ama.lnlllll'
" c aecnrate. Sold direet froID faeto.,_at
FREEl loweat_prleeo. You eave at least�.

Over l00,OOOlOlcI. IDVUti(l'.tel
, r.o:.. .!I:�� Wl'ltelor.... CATALOGoIfetta. aD eJ{- Send at once tor our 11.00 down oII'.r anel
��!'\.I.tell beautlfulalx color c.tal�l'd.IQ':y: ••,,�

.

Frit. .to:!� r!.!.A!:re.-:.:.�c=�"htt..:�t!�I��:whl" ... oer.r ii;"nll'••inp .,.tch.. and-Ladles" bracelet...... .at.cbee allIO. special .... DOW ODe Writ.,
-S1VIIDAIEIWAfCII CO.. DtptP·489se1ltk '

WATCHES • DIAMONDS • JEWELRY
C"ao.diG" AUr...-Wi_"". ORtorlo

WICO
M.....to .qulpped

WITTE ENGINE
150,000WITTE Engines in daily use.
Sold 'all,over the world, but to the
honest -American farmer I sell at
Wholesale, DIRECT Factory Price,
Special Easy Terms and No Interest.
Develops more than I:ated power from almost
ANY FUEL. THROTTLING GOVERNOR
enables use of chesp distillate, Valve.ln·head
motor. Seml·steel construotion. Fewer parts.
Free from usual engine trouble, LIFETIME
GUARANTEE. Many NEW REFINEMENTS
and LOWER PRICES.

Get my NEW COMBINATION OFFERS
- 'ON SAWING and PUMPING OUTFITS,

,

F R'E E �fal!�j���a���
abows latest 1m.
provements, N(lw

LONG TERM PAYMENTS,
Solves all farm power problems,
157 yeal'8 practical experience.

, Sln� naml- no cosl- no obll,allon.
:I Hour Sh'pp'"'' Il.erll'ce.

'WrnE, ENGINE WORKS -

liaWitte ••lIdl••• KANSASCITY.MO.
1M3 ..p.... ....... PlTTS.URGH. PA.
lIDWItte ••d�. SAN nlANClSCO.C�

Wheat Has Made Fine Start
Tudor J. Charles of Republic is, Optimistic Over

the Outlook for Yields in 1927

WHEAT has made 'a fine start averaged $2.lG, compared with $2.06 Iaet
over most-altho not quite all- yeHrea"vn/ I�;��� �foh�:�rsfr�g,o. cholera. haveof the main Hard \Vintei' Wheat occured generally over the United States this

Belt. It should get well established by ��I'doB�hletho: s;';!,I;� -ol;at\�e �::,e'::'s�nW�a���dthe time cold weather comes. In the.' by the floods, especially In Southeastern
meantime excessive rnins hnve greatly �O�nb��'n :outse��:u�o::e!I��w����, s��� t���:reduced the acreage in the Soft \Vheat has been no shor-tage of serum. thanks to
'Belt, beghming in Kansas and ex-

the plant conducted by the Kansas State
Agrlcullural College.tending thru to Ohio. If Kansas should The history of hog cholera In this coun

produce a good crop in 1D27 it would try Indicates that If the natural trend Is not
be in luck to more than on ordinary �':.��';rul�tegec��e:ff���':.�lallre���!�:ntmi"nsddegree fo'r some of tile com etitlon destructive In certain periods. The first�,� � P period of exceptional prevalence reached Itsfrom growers in ot.her states will be climax In 1887. when It was estimated thai
Incklng. Tudor J, Charles of Republic 120 In 1.000 of our hog- population d,led of
calls attention to the fnct that in his �gcgur��dlr�ai89r.h�'h��x�h:xl�eS�s��:s °a".::;::�section, at least, where subnormal crops �a1W2 t;:d 1'i'131·���I'I�:.t I�h� tl�t:,.d e�rl�����have been produced for three seasons, at 106 a thousand. Following the severethere is more than an ordinary amount �����:�c;ego:n \�el;'��nf��'i:':I�'h-:;r:.��\�I��of available fertility in the soil, which regularly. wllh the result that the morta.lltyshould result in yit>lds well above the from hog cholera. was reduced gradually
average' next season if the molsture from year to year until the fiscal year 1926,
conditions are favorable,

when It wa.s only 30.8 in .1.000.
Good progress has been made generally In Business Conditions

the last two weeks In saving the feed crops. During the last five or six years thereSome reul r-ecords were made with the has been comparatively little' hog choleragrowth of truck' crops since September 1. In this country. The outbreaks that -did ocEllen Lundstrom of I\fcPhe,"on produced a cur usually were checked promptly thru theturnip which weighed G pounds and 2 ounces U8e of the Immunization treatment and theand which was 25 Inches In circumference. application of sanitation measures. FromBeet harvest In the Arkansas River Valley year to year more and more farmers ceasedIs In full swing; about 7.,00 acres were to Immunize their herds, thinking there wasgrown Ihl. 'yenr. which will produce 15 mil. no necessity for Incurring this expense, andlion. pounds' of sugar.' breeding stock that had been Immunized or, , had acqulred Immunity thru an attack ofA Smaller l\lillet Seed Crop the disease was replaced by susceptible ant-
MlUet seed production' In the United Stales re��- C��dll�IOe::I'rr��r tche':,\ �r thereh��� f�Is expected to be '"'umewhat smaller than the country were suceptlble when the pres.that of Inst year. T\rls -18 due mainly to the ent outbreatc came.much smaller product lon .Jn Kan saa. In gen- The total volume of national business Inera l, growerR' reports Indicate that the acre-

October was larger than for the same periodfg: �e��:!�ed Y[�I� .��� 1�wa:u�,�:1�i b��c���; a year ag'o; full employment In manuractur
that of 1I1f,t ,yenr (16 % bushels). Drouth reo Ing estnbjtsbmen ts claa.r ly ' Indicates' 'a large
duced yields In a numher of sections, but votume of retail dlstrlbu,tion for tlie rest of
this also was true last season. thl. year ,at fairly sinlsfactory prices. The
Harvesting was one to three weeks later procluction 'of steel, of coal; the consumption

�;r�h!f:.\e);�nr��n:a,."u���� �ro�\����lct�eg!� g!n i�!��� ��dmJ�i��:e 01m���lt
'

g�d::.'II:ir.�
harvesttng thelr crop of German millet on

all continue on, a, level of high productiun
August 15, while others did not begin until a rrd consumption-ali. of these exceeding the
October 1 or later .. Weather conditions at amounts for the same period a year ago.

�������ab?:e I�a ���"e��� I�l�;e'!\lil::ct�o:.." �':,� Wheat Higher; Corn Lower
layed by h ea vy rains. Similar conditions, Rmall advances In wheat and : additionalbut to a Iess extent, prevailed last year In substantial declines In corn stand out In the

�ro�u'i'!b��pfct:Jl'\,�n:"er��: ��I��:hao/ bte�� �l��s�l�t�t,�b�l�n���" tl�\�I,,';���n a�dr�:�k�,���tel' than that of last season. wheat have advanced Borne. and the down-Prices offered to growers In October were wn rd adjustment In corn went forward withhigher than In at year. In principal produc- lillie Interruption.Ing districts they ranged for German millet The flow of wheat to market from themostly from $2 to $2.25 for 100 pounds, basis Southwe�t, and similarly from other secclean. The carryover of millet at country t lnna, Including the Northwest, Is far belowpoints probably was smaller t han the aver- the seasonal volume. and much less thanage for recent }·ears. Spring sales were reo expected In view of the size of the stocksported by retail dealers to be larger than a remaining in farmers' hands, In the Win·year ago. ter 'Wheat Belt. marketing has been heldThe production of Germnn millet In Nor-th- In check by the rush of field work Incidenteastern Kn nsns Is expected, to be fully 60 to fall wheat plan ling and by the bad conper cent less than last yenr, due to marked dillon of,' roads resulting, from persistentreductions both In a oreag e and yield. C-hlnch ratns thruout the Southwest. Dtssat latactfonhugs did considerable damage. Prices In over the prevailing prices for whent. It aver·October ranged from $1.75 to $2.50, and aging around $1.20 a bushel or a little more

- ... :.-_

Edqcat:iQh and Superior Farming
BY L, E, CALL

IT HAS been said, that farming is not only a business but also a mode of
llfli), As a business it bas become bighly technical. There is no other
business' that requires for success the combination to a greater de·

gree of proficiency in business methods, application of teclmicnl knowl·
'edge, and the use 'of mechanical skill. As a mode of life. it affords the
opportunity, for greater individual freedom, for the expression of a higher
degree of individuality, and for the development of a moro satisfactorytype of howe life than most other vocotions.
To farm successfully or to lead a satisfactory rural life refluires cer·

tain attributes of character as well as adequate training. Cournge, faith,
energy, abiding enthusiasm, good judgment, and natural ablllty arc the
characteristics that usuolly are present in the personality of the successful
farmer. These characteristics without a knowledge of forming and train·
ing in the technical aspt>cts of farm -work and a thoro knowledge of the
essentials of form life will not 'produce a Impel'ior farmer. A superiorfarmer is one who combines the necessary pel'sonal attributes essential
for farm life with a thoro trniuing for his business and mode of life.
An education is as n!"cessary for a sllperlor type of farm life as for

any other mode, of living. and .the opportunity to profit by an education in
service to the community, in ,individual happiness, and in the fullness of
life is unequaled on the farm.
WhlIe the desirability of an educated farm population uSllolly is recog·nized, it _is often� said that an education for t.he former does not pay in

dollars ond cents, That this statement is not founded on fnets has been
shown by a careful study made by the I"on;;os State Agricultural Collegeof the influence of an education on the income of 635 farmers with vary·
ing degrees of education, ranging frOID. less than an eighth grade educa·
tion up to a four·year college course. Of this group of fanners 4DS had It
common school education or less, 126 had a high school education or some
college work, while 11 of, the 635 had completed four years of work in
college. A comparison of the labor income. of these three groups 1'evoaled
the astounding fact that the average labor income of the college trained
farmer was ncarly three times as great as the average labor income of
the fm:mer w_ith only a common school education, while the college trained
man had an income twice as great as the farmer with only high school
training.

'

gvery careful study of the earning capacity of funnel'S based on educa·
tion has revealed that on the average an education pays in farmhig just
as it pays in other vocations. The future welfare of Kansas demands as
large a proportion of educated people on the farm as are found in, the
towns and cities. A snperior' type of farming and the highest type of farm
life can be secured only in this way.

Kansas Farmer jor November 6, 1926
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Farmequip
CORN ,SHELLERS
125 Bushels PE'r hour. Ea8Y rUnning:,nicely balane.-d. Rigid. 2-hole self·f ..... iI

sh('lIer with 8elt·teed Hopper, Fan, Pull..),
lind Cob Carrier only '98.29. 4 sizes, Writ"

tor Catalog, Low prlce8 ,cllrect to usee,

FARMERS EQUIPMENT CO.
596 South Waba8h Ave,. Chicago, DI.
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CROPS
PRiCEs

Truck farmers. fruit er(,we1'll, poultry
raieers and live stock prOducers are pros·
perlng in the L. &N.·served South because
of themild cliD1Bte, 'the all·year srowlng
a.aeon and the constantly increasing de·
mand for their products. Snow and Ice are
unknown in most SectiODS of the South·
land,labor Is plentiful and cheap, snd liv·
ine conditions.re excellent and moderate
in price. For full particulars about the
,Southland as a '

placs to live and '

proe_per, write
to G. A. Park
tod8¥, General
ImlUlgration &:
Industrial Agt.,
Lout.ville &:
N.shville Rail.
road,D�pt.KF-3,
Louisville, Ky.

'
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not to growers at country stations, 0.180 haa Cattle prices, should remain .teady over
served to retard the flow ot grain to termt- the tall and winter with probable advances
nals. With most ot the field seeding opera. over the present level. In view of the
tlons completed In Kansas, Oklaholfla and strength eVidenced by the market any mate
surrounding .states, freer selling from flrBt rial decrease In supplies may be expected
hands 1'8 expected, altho Improved road, eon- to be followed by sharp advances In prices.
dllions are needed be�ore any substantial Prices for western grass cattle have been
gain In marketings will be wltnessed, E.tI· somewhat disappointing to range cattlemen,
mateR of grain 'and milling Interests In the of late. Light weight steers have been more
Interior of the hard winter wheat belt Indl- profitable than heavy ones. If feeders re·'
ent e that 40 per cent of the crop remains to spond to this situation as they usually have
move from first hands, an unusually large done In the past, there will be a better de
percentage. mand for light-weight than "for heavy-
wneat prices are being Influenced not so weigh,t feeders this fall, and the. prosen t un-.

much by fhe domestic demand and supply' favorable position of heavy fed steers may
(leveiopments as by the course of buying of be reversed next summer.
:I'Juropean Importers. This Is not surprising, The usual seasonal decline In hog prices
of course, In view ·of the apparent surplus probably will be delayed, and Indications are'
of wheat in the ,United States. On ihe basis that It Is not likely to be so great as usual.
of Iho Government's October forecasts, the The low point usually Is reached In Decem
('ounlry has a total of 840 million bushels ber. Fewer hogs were farrowed In the sl!rlng
of wheat, compared with the final outturn of 1926 than a year earlier, and' It Is prob
of 6.;6 million bushets a year ago, and a able that tew.er hogs will be available for
j'i"c-year average harvest ot 802 million marketing this fall than lost year. Ample,
bURhcls. With a gain ot 176 million bushels corn supplies will tend to delay winter mar.,
over a year ago, there Is naturally need tor ketlngs somewhat,

"

It substantial broadening In the export out-> Prices for sheep during the next -12 months
Iet s for American breadstuffs. A reasonably probably will be slightly lower than dur
nctlve- demand for wheat already has been Ing the .Iast year. A 10 p<1.r cent Increase in
experienced from Europe to date on this the 1926 lamb crop, equivalent to about 2
crop, but what 10 In prospect with the keen million anImals, Is Indicated' for the United
�ompotltlon from Canada'o large yield re- States. Expan810n In the 'sheep 'business Is
mnlns to he seen, ·Iml!ort requirements of now the rule thruout the world. ,

,the Old World are materially greater than
uit.1ler a year or two years ago, owing to
"mailer crops on tho' European Continent,
but Importers ahroad have been unwilling
.to buy on a scale above' their current re
qu lrement s.
A new factor In tho export wheat sttua-

1I0n. asldo from the complaints of poor
quu llty of new Canadian wheat, Is the acute
tihortage of ocean tonnage space for carry.
Ing grain to Europe, the result of the Brit·
Ish coal strike. Vessel carriers are obtatn
lng exceptionally high rates for hauling coal
from the eastern seaboard to Europe, with
the consequent sharp advance In ocean ratea
on wheat and flour, as well as difficulty In
finding empty bottoms. The ocean situation
I" Important In view of the approachIng
close ot lake navigation and the resulting
halt In the flow of Canadian wheat for ex-
por� .,.

American wheat pr lces are at a sUght
'Premium o,!,er 'the Canadian basIs, but new
):raln- In the Dominion shows quite serfous
damage from rainy weather during the har
vesttng and throshlng season. This 18 di
verting more �.demand from abroad to hard
winter 'wheat' of the Southwest. Dominion
wheat Is dependent In a larger measure on
n foreign outlet, adding to the possibility
that the trade across the 'border may press
its surplua on world's markets more acttve
Iy t hn rr usual, owing to difficulty In hand
ling lower grade grain.· Whether Europeans
absorb this wheat with any rapidity remains
-to be seen; this has not been true on the
ern!> to'dqte. and with more favor.able· pros
pects In the Southern Hemisphere countries,
Argentina and Australia, the tendency to.
wurd conservatlve 'buying may become even
more pronounced, .

Heavy Buyers Earlier

A GIant!e at the l\larkets
With the farm mar-kets there Is little news

of Importance, which means good news as
the markets have been going lately! Heavy
export shIpments of wheat tend to ratse the
''Price considerably at times. Livestock, hay,
dairy butter, cheese, eggs and poultry and
most of the fruits and vegetables are hol'd
Ing their own with Borne gains here, and
there. Mill feeds tend slightly lower.
Export trade In wheat haa atar ted wett,

and seems likely to continue a' strong fea
ture. Buying for overseas shipment helped
the market greatly all thru the last half of
October. This movement was especially ac
tive from' Pacific Coast ports" altho freight
charges to Europe have been raised more
than UO a ton,
Old corn" Is movlng fast. > The first car of

new corn, very moist. sold at ,67 cents a
bushel In Omaha. Both corn and oatA have
held price levels fairly wett. The barley mar
ket hus sagged down a little'; but maRY
farmers were reported holding for higher
prices. Regular rye and flax show a rising'
tendency, because of the lighter production,
but low-priced Argentine flax continues a
depressing feature.
The farmers ot Europe, except In Russia,

are almost back to qld"'tlme p,r.oductlon.
They are raising -even more corn, barley.
oats, sug"r beets and tobacco this year than
before the war." They are not plantfng so

many acres of ra rm crops now; but they are'
raising more stuft on tho land used, Bust
nesa conditions are reported Improving late.
Iy for the leading commercial narlone. Even

Pe����. Industries picked up a little In Sep-

Livestock has pursued a rather steady
course. Top price of choice, fat hogs at

Domestic mills are Quite amply supplied Chicago last month did not stray tar from
wl t h wheat for their current requirements, the 14-cent level. Best steers were seiling
nuvl ng been exceptionally heavy buyers in, mostly at $12 or a little higher and veal
t h e eur ltor period of the crop. With small calves around $12. Fresh meats showed a

murke t lnga from first hands, millers have ralher weak and declining tendency.
1)\'rn slow to lend support to caah premIums, Poultry markets have been steady wlth
na rt lcutar-ly In vle:.v of the difficulty mills out much gene rRI chango In price for a

ru-e expertenctng in obtaining shipping In- month past. Supplies have been somewhat
«truer Ions on cold contracts a nd the dfsap- lurger than last season, with a. largel' .aur
pulnling volumo of new flour sates. With plus for cold storage.
ex pect n t lons of larger wheat marketings, :Egg markets continue the firm tone noted
lhe belief prevails that premiums over ru- early In October, and have continued to
tures will not widen, Rome folk .. even antlcl- work higher. with a net advance of about 5

'l11ltlng a further slight narrowing of th'll cents during the monlh on the best grades.
differential. Inferior grades did not shRre the rlso In
Mill. In the Southwest are operating price. Eggs from cold storage are not com

ol'ound 80 to 90 per cent of capacity, many Ing out very tast. Production seems to be
011 full time, hut buyers have been sl<>w In at about the "ante rate as laat year, with
nr<l''1'lng out flollr on conlracts made in July feed costing less' and 'curren'! market sup
nnd AuguRt.. Bakers already have bought plies of eggs abo!!t the sR'me In quantity.
I'nollgh flour to meet their' needR beyond The net result of these conditions Is that
tli" turn ot the calendar y<'ar. Foreign flour the sltulltlon seems to be as fllvorable as

,bUYing has been quite brisk, with Holland. last season or possibly a little more so from
(jprmany and other Continental EUl'ollcan the producers' point of view.
,'ountrles absorbing liberal quantities of Butter production kept up wett late In
.fl'IIlght and clear grades.' Scarcity of ocean the season because of the ample fall rains,
,'pIIl'a has retarded the export flour business. yet the usual seasonal shrinkage In produc·
The world rye crop Is about 15 per cent tlnn was not enllrely without Its effect on

It'S"" in 1926 than: in 1925, which may be a 4the prIce situation, and a slowly advancing
,uff.elent shortage to cause a slight rise In tendency was the general rule In October.
fhe price during the next few months. Movement out of cold storage has been falr-
Flux prices have reached new low levels Iy active and demand moderate. An unusual

'Inll may continue somewhat lower before feature toward the end of October was the
tho lal'ge wurld sUr))lus of the last SIK arrival of several hundred ca�k9 of butter
m""fh. Is absorbed, Europe absorbed large frolll Sweden and Siberia. Foreign dairy
q,"IIntitieB of the surplus from Ihe Argen- markels_ are depressed, permitting light 1m·
""e. but at reduced 'priceR, and while the port movement despite the tariff handicap.
l'"ited States crop is 2% million bURhels Potato price>! are still gOing up, gains of
I"" Ihnn that of a year ago. prices follow 5 to '30 cen,ts for 100 pounds being reported
111" world level for this commodity. There In most, of the great producing regions to·
1\ III be a slight Increase in the acreage of ward Ihe end of October, and prices In city
II,IX In the Argentine this wlnler. markets rose an average of about 25 centa.

�nme advances from- present prices ,of' Shipment. continue heavy, amounting to
1,ntillo.S may be expected by May, since the 1.500 cars dally at the height of activity
r""'""llt crop amounts to only about 3 bushels which was during the Inst half of October.
IWI' c"plta, or 20 per cent Ipss than the aver- The heavy supply and gradually rising prices
agt" In every sea�on where this condition Buggested some buying for future use las
h,,:" prevailed during the Inst 25 years this well as for dealers' storage. Shipments usu·
Ill'lce Irend has occul·red. This year's crop Is ally lend to decrease during Novemher. The
: I million bushels larger than last year, general CrOI) sltuallon remains much the
hilt ,15 million bushels less than the flve- �ame witlt rather I""s complaint than usual
,\ ear average. of <lamage hy freezing and decay.
,1'I'p'.nt indications are that Swe'i:>t clover Weekly shipments of apples lately have

..... ,I! be sold to the farmers next spring at far exceeded the carlot movement of any

;'1''.'1Illd 14 or 15 cents a. pound. Farmers are other fruit or vegetable, and arrlvnls In city
"'III!!; offered from 10 to 11 cents a. pound markets have been extremely heavy, but
f"� .helr'Rweet clover seed, f. o. b, country without causing much change In the low
1","11'". This Is mUl'h more than the price price level already prevafllng.
"II "I'e,\ IIl"t yeur. This price IncreaRe Is due The grape situation looks a little bptter

�n ,harlage In j)ro'tluctlon In North Dakota, because of decreasing shipments from Call·
- f Innesota, South Dakota and Canada. fornla. About 60 per cent more California

grapes are being dried this year.

AileD-We have been havIng fine weather.
Most of the kartr nnd cane has been cut,
and corn husking has started: tho crop Is
yielding from 20 to 40 bushels an ncre. The
wheat acreage was reduced greatly on ac.
count of the wet fall, High prices are be.
ing paid at puhllc sale·A. Prairie hay, $12;
corn, 65c; 1'otatoes, $2.-T. E. \Vhlllaw.
AtchlRon-The weather has bp.en fine, and

roads a,'e In good condition. Corn husking
hus begun, but It will not last long: most of
the crop is of poor qunllty. Paslures are in
excellent condition: stalk fields, however,
will not supply muph feed. as It was largely
destroyed by the wet weather. Corn, 72c;
wheat, $1.32; eggs, 37c: cream, 46c: pota.
toes, $1.75; a1'ples, $1.25 to $2,-Mrs. A.
Lange.
Barber-Wheat Is going Into the' winter

In good condition, and there Is ample mois
ture In the soil. Llvestook Is now on wheat
pasture. Corn Is being shucked; the yield

�utr:����c.�y.t.W.�����' $1.25; eggs. 38c;

Brown-Ahout 20 Inches or rain -havo
tallen here In tho last 60 daya; the soil Is
well soaked, and pasturea are In fine condl.
tlon. The corn yield will be light. Wheat
$1.2-8: corn, 67: cream, 41c; eggs, 300; hocs:
$12.50.-A•. C. Dannenl>erg.
ClaY-The acreage of wheat Is larger"than

last year; It Is makIng a good growth, and
Is supplying considerable pasture. A good

-
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"Three yean alO we had an old woodeD emoke-houae.
We hunl up about 400 POl!Dda ofpork to be emokedWith

Ireeft maple wood, but aver niKht the wood lot well dry ,

and the lat dripPinl on �e fire destroyed our amOke-'
house JUld the meat. Thanks to the man who inVeD��
Old Hickory Smoked Salt, we no lOOlet need to riak bum·
inK up our meat. The meat we cured with Old HickOry
-looks fine; ita brown color lives a penon an appetjte'to,'
look-at it; the meat did not ehrink any and hal a better

'

taate thsn smoke-houle meat. ,-'Walter Laks, Ho��':;
land, N. Y.

You lose many pounds in flavorY genuine hickory wood smoke put on
meat juices and by the drippings of it by the Edwards process. Just pure
fat, in the smoke-house even though salt IUldwoochmoke;.nothing added.
you may not set fire to the',building. It is t wholesqme, so·ftavory that
You saveall this emoke-house ihrink· manY'Rlerer it towhite salt for table
age together with the labor and fire use 'anil',fOr cooking. '

risk and you get better meat by us- -', .

log Old,HickorySmoked Salt to cure At your, dei1ers in air·tight, trade
and smoke/your meat at the same marked,l:en pound drums. Write for
time. Old Hiclcory is pure salt with Iree sample and book.

THE SMOKED SALT COMPAN'Y:,_ INC" Cincinnati, Ohi, .""i
-

I

_ ':.

�:;,:
...

� ()'
..... '

. • � v
,

'��

SMDiEDSALT ·3:0Nt fj 19�<oJ�..� � �

Gentlemeti: PI_ aend me lree _pie of Old Hickory Smoked Salt IIDII
booklet No. 464-B cl augeetiona lor bettermethoda ofc:urinc BDd cooIdDc;

,Name _, _ _._••_ •.• , .•. , _._ , •..•.,_._ _ -

Cley, .•••. , _� _ ; ••.�•.•• ••_ •.._._.._ _ .•. , _ _ .•_.

R. P. D. No. _ .. : _ _ ..•..•..•..•.••...Btate _ ..•._ .•.___;_

�Dealu'. Name ia. __ _ __• p,O_�___

,
.. ','

• �: • 1

'Welcome news to the thousands Who need
new ranges - artd know that a malleable
range is the only kind that can give lasting
satisfaction and real fuel economy. Now.
you can save not only on fuel and repair
expense. but on first cost as well. Never
before have you been offered such VALUE
at so low a price. See the Monarch "3000"
, at your dealer's.

• .

AH-Wkits·y_'
ll!Jto I4lJ 'limierCtJmpetidtill

.

The Monarch is the only malleable ranse IDlIJIUf8c>
tured complete by one plant. That'.why we can�
duce the best range ever built at a pnce far wider
what othersare compeUed to ask. Never was a more
beautiful white range than this. Yet underneath is
the BOO<! old aubstintial malleable coastruc:tioo thai
lasts a lifetime.
r..........•C CD�II_ Write uafor figureaon the ecoo........n ••\.....o�. nomyof electric cooking. We
make elec:tric8 too. The £aUle blgh Monarch qUaJb.

If you are thinking of buying
a range this fall, write us for
ourSJ)ecialOfferooaMouarch.
Good from September 1st to
December�
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:� AUCTION EER
Loam Auc�lone.rlnlr at Home or til Colle,o. Term.: Dec.
In Kans.. Cit,., Oet. In Wuhlogron. D.O:. J'eb, In Los
Angel.l. 2ht,..ar. TUItion ,109. HomeElt11d7 '25. Joker:.!I •
..tmorlc&J;l AuoUon Co1l8lle. 844 Walnut. K....... €ttl'. ",,0.

The De Laval 'Separator Co., Dept. 4272
-60,0 .J'ackson Blvd., Chicago

166 Broadway, New York
U Berele St., San Franclsoo

,

Please" send me wlth- J'separator 0out, obligation, full In- MUker 0
formation on'

.
'check whlo�

'l'llew Id' .
_ o.....a....

will seml"you-FREE-thiBwonder cataloBd
radio barRaius containing over 2000 items of
everything. inRADIO. including all the t.thestatSets; II.... jmd p..ta, at rocIi:bottom prices t
s.e,.� ... 1h. ,_

5-""'. SUSASr.oW AS ......
, LAT..,.. aft'l ..OD....

'fable and-Ccnsole models with built-in loufspeakers.BeautifUI,genuinemahOl{8tlyandwa'
nut cabinets. All sets at amazingly low prices.

SEND FOIl BoO. TODAY
We cannot begin to tell all about thiBwODdefful Radio Book.'Simply ,send letter oJ'-.p08taUand this .....,... nlllO catalolwill come to yo
BIoIuteIy ftM. WriteTodaj.
8ANDOl.PH RADIO -CORP".188-N.UqIoa,A-. Depto I� �oqo,l
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I
You get· greater value in a De La\'"I'

Separator. It costs but little. more than the
"cheapest," lasts much longer and does:

r--......e,better work while it lasts. Sold 011' such
eaS¥- terms that you can use it whUe it pays
for Itself out of sa�ngs. See your De Laval ,

Agent or send coupon to nearest De Laval
office for full information.

De'Laval
c.ea.. Separators
...d Milkers



On the Farms of Denmark mark 'had become' of great value. In cared for in the quarters of their 'own
.1006 Parliament enacted a law by whlr-h

.

selection.
'no exports of butter could be made Twelve other sows stayed' by the (Continued-from Page 8)
that did not bear this brand. Govern- home farrowing house and presented .

.

pJ'lJlitted even. to suggest a price which ment Inspection was estahllshed, and Mr. Hatersohl with 90 pigs. John V. last year.. on m�ay be a little less
heY think is fair. A prtceIs urrtved at the !brand could not be I1SI'I1 unless Hepler, Washington county agent, re- abundant. Wheat feed supplies will be
JI �olJle mystertous way in thecommer- the product WIlS of the high qunllty� eurrls that, in the spring of this yeur slightly larger. Gluten' andi, hominy
.inl renters, and that prlee Is flushed that the co-operu t lves hnd estnbltsned. there were 11 runty pigs left of the 1)0. feed output is not Ilkely to show much,
In'I' the country. The producer, of The use of the "Lur" brand, however, The two lots farrowed In' the' burn on variation.
'''J1r�e, has the option of refusing -the was not limifed to the co-operattves. elean: litter developed normally and The hay situation is aggravated I;y
lrice, But of what avail Is thl!;� What Anyone whose product met the 1'1'- were sold at (1 to 1 months old. the fact that" the enrryover was small
IC JlpP<ls is power somewhere -to be ex- quirements as to quality could employ Mr. Hatersohl is a good dairyman, as a 'result of, the -smnll crop produced
rl'isell in his Interest to at lenst sug- it. In view of the flwt, tho that the keops his cows in good shape, tests in 11)25 and the lute cold spring which
'p"r a price as a basis for negotiations, rbl'and and Its value hnd heen created thorn for tuberculosis, feed!! a balanced prolonged the hay feeding period, and
1111 this power cnnnot come into be- by the co-operatives, this le�i!llnll()n ration, and otherwise follows approved by the poor· pastures of late summer

II" until the producers are organized. gave the eo-operattves a preferential practtces, He also belongs to the co- which necessitated summer feeding in
1t is interesting 'to note. how one posltlon 1n the foreign markets. ,

.

operative creamery at Linn and is a some sections. Fortunately August
orm of fnrm organization in Denmark If New York City should paS.8 an membar ot the Washlngt()� County Cow and September ratns 'revlved pastures
ins led to another. Before the co- ordinance requiring thut 1111 butter of- Testing AssocIation. But he wasn't do- and added the ·supply of rough feed
pel'lltil'e creamery' was estnbllshed, fered for sale in the N('w YOl'I, mar- Ing as good a job at pork making as he avnllable for fall.lIse. The condltlon of
H'ry fllrmer WIlS Inclined to be satts- -ket should have the qunlltles of "Land was at butterfat production. ' His ex- pastures and ranges on October 1 was

ie(1 with his own cows, .He had no 0' Lakes" butler and that butter com- perlence of last fall indicated some- reported 83.7 per cent of normal, com
nrnns of -eompurtng their production 'plylng with these requirements should thing was wrong with the -permanent pared with a 10-year average on that
vlth , that of other cows. He inherited be stumped "Lund 0' Lakes," there farrowing quarters. Whilt was it-? date of 80. Rains also added to the
nom from his father 'and was quite enn be no question but that tha-gen- Worms! The sows which farrowed in hay,crop, altho they were too .late to'
:011tl'nt. 'Vhen,' however, the farmers ,ulne "Land 0' Lakes" butter now, the barn w('re on "clean ground." give" much help.
f 11 nolgbborhood joined together and culled bv that nume would bnve a de- Mr. Hatersohl built three douhle, . Shortage in 'the hay crop probnbly is
stnblished a eo-operative creamery it cleIed a'dvantage in the New' 'York' movable farrowing houses> last spring less serious than a lack' of eoneen-

I'OS unavolduhle .tbat 'everyone should market. and the, six, sows . asslgued .. to ·them 'trates, as It is possible to supplement',
'JlOW what his neighbors' cows were, Editor's Not,,: Tn his next article, Mr,' weaned 41),.plgs in -elean QuaTters>T:hey· :tJy' utlllzing sttaW, 'corn- ··stover . nnd

.

loing. He soon teamed that some of ,Lowden wIll dtscuss the' org"nlzHtion and were moved, to alfalfa fie,lds' and de- other rough feeds more· 'completely
,

lie 111 whose cows did not appear to history or the co-ope-rat Ive pucklng plants veloped into· he.althv, .·thr.lft"-.l)llrke.rs, 'than is the co.mmon p'·ractlc.e in years.In Denmark, It will appear next week. •

Ie any better than his.' own were re- not a runt in, the bunch: M.r., Hatersohl when the hay' crop' is ample. .After'·
'('iring much lnrger milk checks than estimates that if he had

.: followed the making due' allowance for all such ad-
.

Ie reeelved. This naturally stimulated Two SlOWS Left Home worm free practice last fall he would justments, hay prices seem likely to'
Is Interest in Improvlng, the qualtty have been $1,500 better .orr as a conse- average substantially higher than in .. ,

f his herd. Better herds increased the Pork .maklng wasn't profitable for quence.
. ,

,
. . .:the .Iast yell", Owing to the high cost.

'

..

-olnme of buslness of the co-operative, Henry Hntersohl, He didn't know why ,�, ..... 0, ".':f .. :of. transporUpg hay, however, changes "

ntl therefore the munagement of the until two old sows broke out one day Englishmen are beginning" to tra�el .in price in;' any'. given
.

locality are
.,.

'f),oprratl\'e WIJ� likewise interested. and.bi'ought their fumllles Into the again, a news item SU;)!S. . They prob�' greatly Rffecte(J by ;variations in' the '.
)ut of this grew wbat they call their world In the horn.' They COUldn't be ahly want to get a look �at the Prince local deficit' .01' .I;IUrplus of this very
'ontrol associations, which are slmi- moved right uway· and so had to be of Wales. Iliw '�;:"

.

bulky material;'
.'

til' to our cow test associations. '--

'

..,.,... _

And now,for the first time was the
nIli�h farlller -6hle to· distinguish be
II'ren bis profItahle and his UIi'profit
hle cows, lJe may have founel that
Ii;; unpl'ofitable cows were due to the
I"C of lin unsatisflletory bull, If he
1'('1'(, a slllull farmer, of COIII'Se, he
'onl\l not afford to own a hlgh-pric('d
,nil hilll�elf. And so another form of
'I'gnnizntlon arose, worldng along side
I)' �ir1e with these two ot,l1el's, Thnt
)i'.�nnization was composed of small
nI'JlI(,I'f; living in the Slime vicinity
I'lio j"hwd .togt'ther to pnl'chaAe ane!
'\1'11 in common a fil'st-e1ass hllii. In
Ii!'; \YI1'�, the sllIlIlIest fllrnwI' was pnt
'II 1['1'1118 of t'qnality with the largest
:HIIH'1' �o fill' as the lise 0:" 11 blll1 was

·"I1{·(,I·n('(I. Thl'lI the cow_test associa
,Olll;: nnprofitable cows were elimi
JaINI. 'I'hl'll the Imll clnhs, the quality
f the cows remaining WIlS greatly im
Il'0l'Pll.

.,

Iq

lallsas Farrt]er:,for JVovember �, 1926

(Continued frtlm Page 3)

Butterfat, 240 Pounds
Thf' l'f'�lIlt of nil the"e ('o-op<?rative

;ff"J't� is in�tl'lI('tiYe, The annuli 1 yield
'I' Illill, n cow in IHHI "'liS !'I,aon pound!",
IllIl the �'Iplel of blltterfat was lOG
"'III)(I�, 'I'lwse figlll'('s ha "e he(,l1 in
'1'['11""11. Ulltil in In:!::!, the last year
"i' lI'iJich thpr!' are any fi�ures ayull-
11,11', the aY(>I'nge pl'Otln('tion of milk
1'011' \\'fIS (lJmo poun!l;; and of hntter
nt ::!�O ponmls. It will thllK bl' seell
lint 1111'11 the ll1eth()(ls de>'crihed ther.e
In, 1II>t onl" het"n an inerellse of ahont
00 1It'I' ('pn't in the production of milk

I ('''II' ),ut 111;;0 a !ltill 1m'ger percent
gP of bntterfat contpnt in the mill"
Thl'l'(' are no helt!'r imllyidnaJ cows

)) Dplll11llrk than in the United States,
II far-t, I saw no rows- while there
lint I think al'e the equal of our beft
'0\1'8 here. In Dt'nmllrk, tho, there are
'1'1')' few poor cows, while in Amel'i('a
lie)' J)rerlominatt', AmI so 0111' average
II'Olhlt'(ion a cow in Ameri{'u is about
.000 J)onmls-almo�t 40 lll'r {'ent less
linll in Denmark, Thpv attrihute tbls
'n�t i1lIpro\'ell11'n't in pI:odnetion nlmost
iltogPlher to the orgnnized effort;; of
he fnl'Illl'rs of Delima l'k in the ways
hnye pointed out.

,In the ellrly stnges of the co-opera
I\'e ,CI'el1lllery, it ,,'as diffien!t to get
lie farmers to tal,e the skimlllilk for
I'al' that Rome of the mill, at the
'I'f"

I' '"nlpl'y WIlS from tuht'rcnlar cows•

. I�e n�e of this milk wonld, of conrst'.

:�I.JIIJ'e the hogs, To mpl't this ohjec
I"n. 11 la IV was enncted hy which it
lI'a� IlJnde compnlsory upon all of the

�:;I:a IJl(:ries of the co;mtry to hent the
: 1IIIII1IIk to a teIllllPratnre which
""Il�(1 destroy all. tuher('nlosis germs,

Ih,\I'!C'l' the ('o-operatin's hlld improved
.

e (jlHllity of their hntter so that they1I('I'e I' Ii' I iIh
e('p \' ng the highest pI' ces n

I,e T.olHlon marl,et, thpy adopted ·0

11:Jl]f'lJlnl'.k cnlled "Lur." "Lur" .is the
1'1

..

Jl;,.I11� .of 11 Idnd of ,horn: which the

Ihlll)JtlYe Dnnes haeI ;1l� in asseml,-
I� their people to battle. This trade-

/

/

No Feed Surplus This Year

,',
"

,,' .

. 1

The Purina Pound
is,the Cheapest

�
�

PIG CHOW added to com makes
com worth more. That's why

the Purina pound is the cheapest.

Pig Chow gets hogs to market
quicker and catches high market
prices. That's why the Purina pou�d
is the cheapest.
Pig Chow makes bigger litters,
cheaper pigs.at weaning, ,and cheaper
pigs after weaning. That's why all
year 'rourtd the Purina pound is the
cheapest.

.

See the feed dealer with the red,
white and blue Checkerboard· Sign.

Write for the
New 1927
Purina Hog
Book-Free.

-.'

PURINA MILLS, 829 Gratiot Street, St. Louis, Mo.
Seven Busy M,II" Locsted £Or Service

IIID JIIILJIIILJD1LJIIILJHD 'IUD· IUD·' "OBl_:JlLJDIJ 8lD_jWJI
,·;um ·tmf �F81I1 _1llD7tHD, nm"<::fIHI' ·\BII:'-um, �'mn, '�F;
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We Saved
him $337

Like a flash-without warning-the
.smash occured that badly injured G.
F. Ruppert, Elgin, Ill. He stood to
Jose $337 in bills for doctor and medi
cine. But his \Voodmen Accident
policy saved every penny of it. The
policy cost him only 2}1c a day.
YOU need the Same low cost protee

tion. You never know what minute an
accident may hit you. Just remember
that 1 farmer in 8 is seriously injured
every year. You run a hundred risks
of accident every day, What if YOUR
turn came ·TOMORROW �

Why risk the heavy expense an accl
dent bri,ngs when 2}1c a day protectsyou? 'Ve have the greatest farmer
accident policy ever written. Wonder
ful benefits. Every claim paid prompt.
Iy, It has saved policy holders over
$5,000,000 in 35 years. Get fUll details.
Act NOW. Don't wait a day. Mail the
coupon TODAY.

woonMEN ACCmENT CO.
Lincoln, Nebraska. lues

Please lend me details of rOllr
.ccldent Inluracce policies.

N.me ._••••__••• ••__

Occup.t1o.n----.----..--.---
_.,. 0.

.

Kansas Farmer for November 6, 1926" ,

Hold the Small Birds

IT PAYS TO FEED

lid fAWE fijI] (as4
Sold by Leading Dealers

Write for our
FREE Culling Chart

SOUTHARD�:CO.
Desk 11 aaDII•• CIty. Mo.

Upward Trend in Turkeys?
Prices for the Thanksgiving Birds Probably

Will Average Higher Than a Year Ago

Altho prices fOl' turkeys, sold for
'l'hanksgil'ing are expected to average
as high as a yen r ago, outside prices
will be paid only for good quality birds
of 'fllirly heavy weight. Producers
should hold back small, thin-fleshed
birds for the 'Christmas market. On
the average, December prices are high
er thun 11 month earlier, IIm1 with a
short crop this year, and producers
inclined to cash in on their turkeys,
it is highly probable that offerings for
Oln-Istrnns will not be large, and that
prices will show an advance over a
month provlous.;
Stocks of turkeys in storage are less

than half as large as at tliis time a

year ago, and 40 pel' cent below the
five-year average. Reserves of frozen
turkeys, therefore, will be less of a
market factor this season than last.
Holdings of chickens and fowls are 5
million pounds larger than a year ago,
and 10 million pounds larger than -the
five-year average, howeyer , offsetting
to some degree the decline in turkeys.
Aside from turkeys, there seems to

have been a big crop of poultry raised
thruout the country. Receipts of
dressed poultry at the four leading
markets since June 1 have been by
far the largest on record, but the sup
ply yW; back on farms is believed to
fully equal, if not exceed a year ago.
'l'he plenitude of other poultry may
affect the demand for turkey, altho
chickens do not usually take the place
of turkey to any great extent.

GLUI�CLOT
Brings Eg.s
AU Winter

THE open season for turkeys is un- opening of the turkey deal are ap
derwuy. Thanksgiving and Christ- proximately the same as a year ago.
mas are the next holidays on the Country prices for live birds advanced

calendar, bringing the usual demand rapidly last �ovember, until the upfor the big feast bird. For many weeks, ward trend was checked by the fail
buyers have been scouting thru the ure of offers for the finished product
country, sizing up the prospective crop to keep along. Average prices received
and making tentative offers for ship- by producers on November 15, 1925,
merits. On November 1, however, the were estimated by the Department of
season officially opened. 'I'urkeys al- Agriculture at 28.3 cents, the highest
rendy are arriving at warehouses, 011 record with two exceptions. On
fea thers are flying in dressing plants December 15, prices had advanced to
01' on farms where shipments are made 31.1 cents a pound. Dealers in the Chi.
direct, and railroads have comman- engo wholesale market are predictingdeered freight cars so that shipments 45 to 48 cents a pound for this year's
cnn be rushed to the large distributing 'I'hanksglvlng turkey, which includes
mn rkets where wholesalers and reta II· the cost of picking, dressing, express
ers will complete the job of supplying 'and commlsslons. but still leaves a
the holiday tables with turkey, . relatively high return to the producer.
A census of the turkey population

is not easily taken, so that an nceur
ate idea of how Ilberal ly the market
wlll be supplied is scarcely possible.
'I'urkey flocks are too small on the
average and scattered over too wide a

territory to permit any very eompre
heuslve count being made. The turkey
crop raised a year ago was short and
prices were high, so it was generally
believed that flocks would be increased
this yen r, A survey of the situation,
however, seems to indicate that the
crop is not so large as last year or
two years ago. In Texas, which is the
'big early state, the crop is believed to
exceed last year, when many of the
young poults were lost during the hot,
dry summer. Oklahoma, Arkansas;
,Missouri, Kansas, Iowa and Ohio are

expected to ha ve fewer turkeys for
market this season, and the other
states report flockS- of about the same
size as last year.

Favorable Weather
The cool weather this fall has been

favorable "turkey weather." So long
as the days and nights are compara
tively warm, turkeys continue to roam
the country and fail to put on flesh.
When the temperature falls, they are
content to cease wandering off, and
settle down to grain feeding, which
rapidly adds pounds of turkey meat.
The crop generally is further advanced
than at this time in several years, and
reports from the country consistently
tell of the high qtlllUty of the turkeys.
Dealers believe that the turkeys avail
able for the Thnnksglvlng trade will
be better even than those marketed
for the later hoU(1I1Y last year, when
the high prices which prevailed early
in the season brought the best of the
young turkeys in before ThanksgiYing,
and the late offerings, in many cases,
were

-

not up to the usual standard of
excellence.
In addition to the turkeys being

ready for market earlier than usual,
farmers, partlcularly in the South, are
anxious to sell their flocks en rIy, With
cotton prices the lowest in five years,
the turkey money will be welcome,
and a larger percentage than usual of
the crop will be disposed of early_,
Another year of high turkey prices

seems highly probable. Prices at the

Second Annual Road Show
!lIelliUlII !:b!:!:eOf�:..;:�[::�����:b

bow; espiaina brooding, culling, fee
m.anaaement; monthly, S().olliO P

3 Months' Trial 1One DolI.r _ V.a,
Colored art ohioken plotures au!
for !ramine FREE every other
Send stamps or coin iodaY' B tour
PoIIlry Trilla" Dept; 31MOIDI M

-

The Second Annual Southwest Road
Show and School will be held Febru
ary '22 to 2.; at 'Vichita, under the
auspices of the Wichita Thresher &
'I'rnctor Club. It will be under the di
rect superv lsion of the Kansas State
Highway 'Commission and the Kun-
811 s Sta te Agricultural College. Fur
ther Iutorma tion may be obtained from
F. G. Wieland, manager.

Old Gotrnx-"Think of all the lux
uries a rich husband like me could
glvo you."
'.rile Girl-"Oh, a rich father would

do' just as well. Marry mother."

HOW TURKEY AND CHICKEN PRICES COMPARE
1918-19 1919-20 1920-21 1921-22 1922-23 1923·24 1924-25 1925-26
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011'

1I-'II;::..E3IIr-.��u��r!.�olt�.::l�I���;.
agesblgbest batcbes; cblcks bring

I peak prices.Wrl te (orFR';;ECOllY
new catalog-Just out, Send 200
(or valuable book sbowlng
bow toget atarte<l and

makQ@:!A�"\.S&� r;��pf,lIblt�l�� :.::
....... '......0.,,137 Dnk.'...'II.."Cln....U. ';,;j

SAVE CALVES r.-:l::::::
Iw usintt A6omo.the pioneer, guanIlteeclremedyCorContapo... Abcrtioa. Wril:eforfrKbooklettuday. This' Chart Shows the Levels and Trends of Farm Prices of Turkeys
Abo.... Labora&ol? 95 Jeff St. LaaGUter.W. the Four Months, Octooer to Janllary
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Speed up your Egg Facto,ry
-Ithis-- method is guaranteed

THE 'hen is one of the most ·efficient
manufacturing plants in existence, Just
thipk, to be really profitable, she must
produce more than ten times lier'weigllt
in eggs every single year. I'

\

TC) achieve this result, the 'feed you giv�
lY'Our flocks must not only 'be sufficient to
keep your egg 'factory running smoothly,Please remember, that it' must also provide themateriail frcm.which the·eggs are

made; and keep the hens at their liighest
.efficiency all the time. .

.

) The birds must eat liberally. They
must assimilate what they eat and. keePin�he pink of condition.
M�e sure they do. :Include Dr. Hess

Pan-a..ce-a in theIr mash. It. is an invig
orating 'tonic, Makes \hens ·scratch and
cackle, .:Keeps them from' getting, fat

. and lazy.

DR. HESS POU'LTRY
,

�

PAN-A-CE-,,'

puts hens
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a is not a stimulant. We _

want you' to get that once and for all. It
_
is the finest tonic that science can proIcluce. It makes hens industrious. It acts
upon the egg organs-invigor.ates them.
Directs the energy to laying by toningup,and prevents the feed from turning" only:·into fleshandbones, Speedsupthe factory,
If your Bock is not getting ,Pan..a-ce-a:

now, make, the experiment 'right -away,

•

In laying trim
,

'Get a.package 'from anyiDr•. Hess& Clark
.

dealer, Add one pound of Pan-a-ce-a to .

every fifty' pounds of feed or mash. Then..

:watch for results,
.

Right away you'll see your liens begi�
to sing-see the combs and wattles turn
,tnat good, rich red-note a ·difference in
their step-mark the claws begin to dig
in-and, .most 'important, you'll enjoy: an
increase in egg ·produc�ion.:·

.

These results are guaranteed or

you get your money back

.� ,

, 1

i 1 \,
. i

. r

Mien 'you Luy!'>_yDr. Hen pr.ocIud, our responai..bility does Dot end until you :are satisfied that yourmvesbnent i. a 'profitable .one, If Pen-a-ee-a ..does
bot doeallwe claim or all you eXpect it to do, returnthe empty container to your .dealer and get your
inoney baCk. He knowswe wiD refund themODey
to him without.query or quib'bl8tJ

.

The price of just one egg pays 'fQ� all the
Pan-a-ce-a a hen will eat, in six months, There's.

..

&} J.ight-size package for every flock,
,.00 hena the t2-lb. package
60 hena the S-Ib. packago.
200 ·hena the 25-lb. pail
SOO hena.the tOO-lb. drum
For 26 HOI there iI • muaUer pacbge

D,. Hess Instant f..ouse Killer.
A time-tested proved rem�qy for lice on ,pouluy.stock .and vegetation-vines. plants. rose bushes.,
:For use on Poultry-Dust in feathers. ·sprinkle in
neste, on roosts and on brooder 'flool's. Dust chicks ..

frequently. Keep in the dust lbath the year round.
For Hones and Cattle-Strok:e the hair the wrong
way and sift in the Louse Killer,
For Vegetation-Lice and bug. on cucumber.
tomato, squash 'and melon Vines, cabbage worms,
slugs on rose bushes. Sift on plants and around
stems while wet with dew and aher evefll: rain,

GUARANT'EE-D

DR. HESS & CLARK, INC., Ashland, Ohio
. I.----..--�--------------------------------------------------------------------------�

I '_
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light
from thewind

More Light for Biddy Cockerels from the trapnested eggs
were, kept the first fall, and mated

BY 'LOYAL F. PAYN'E with pullets, from other stralns. 'Phis

r
' year these pullets supplied the 'mature

A hen Is most productlv e <luring- stock for hatching eggs. Five hundred
the .sprtng and early summer months pullets are now in tile laying pen,
wben the days and nights are about and probably wlll be culled to 400.
equal in length. '.rhis division of ,the With 300 of the old hens which will
day into two equal parts of 12 hours be kept the total number of laying
each corresponds to the condition bens on the farm this winter wtll be
found in the tropical zone where the about 700. 'Mr. Uhn will have the
domestic fowl originated. flock certified this fall as he had
Tile poultryman uttempts to repro- planned to do last year' had not un

duce these conditions when .he puts foreseen difficulties hindered:
lights in the hen house to lengthen the One bunch of about 100 March
short days of late autl�mn lind winter. hatched pullets started laying in July.
The hen does not object to this by Sixteen hundred chicks were hatched
striking for shorter hours and "more' this veal' and out of this number less

pay," but she is happy and sings when than' 100' wel'e lost. Out of the 600
given moraLlme to lay. She appears chickens hatched March 1 450 broil
to be most contented when scratchi,ng ers were sold Mny 1 to May 10, bring
in a deep litter of clean straw With ing from 35 to 38 cents -a pound. The
a flood of light breaking over, her back main bunch, 'uumbertng 1,000, was ,tak
as she searches for the last grain. to en from the Incubator about March 27.
pack into her crop before aseendlng Egg production for this year' bas

,to the roost.
...

110t been totaled. On Jnnuary 1, G30
Even then it IS Impossible to store hens were producing only 2�9 eggs a

awnr en�)l1gh gruln to keep th� dlges- day, but by the end of the mouth were

tlve organs busy long after midnight, laving 273 eg�s. 'I'he highest produc
The rapidity with which these, or- ti�n for this 'flock was reached March

gans work makes it necessary to flhor.t- 9, with 47G eggs. 'I'hen 123 hens were

en _:the time between the l118t feed III sold. On April 27 the remaining 507
the evening and the first feed in the hens laid 402 egg�. On only three-days
morning if the hen's' body is to func- did they, go below 400 in April, wfiile
tiou most efficiently. That is the main the month's average was higher than

object In using �rfificial illumination 400. During August this summer -a

-it enables the hen to consume more flock of 500 hens was laying 240 to

feed, a;nd glves a better '�Istrlbutlon 270 eggs a day, or over 50 pel' cen,t
of 'asSimilatIOn; therefore a greater egg production.
egg production during the season of A - laying mash consisting 'of 25

high prices. parts by weight of bran, shorts, corn-

Agricultural experiment stations ha!e meal, 20 parts of· meat and bone meal
found that best results are had III and 5 parts oats is being fed. In the

thls region when lights arc used from winter 5 parts of buttermilk is in
November 1 to March 1. When stinted eluded.' The laylng house is 100 feet

the use of 'lights. should be increased by 20 feet,
-

built. on the 'Cornell pla-n.
graduaUY,;,.at the rat�-Qt 15, minutes Brooder houses are 10 by 12 feet 'and

daily;-uhtil' the days 'abil nfghts lire are heated by' coal burners, which

of equal' .Iength, 'l'hey should be dis- give the most even heat, Mr. Ulm_ be

continued In like manner at the close lleves,
of the Ilghtdng season. Cleanliness around the poultry house
While a Iarge variety of bright is one of this poultryman's golden

S H L·
lights can be .used, 40-\\,att Mazda elee- rules. He dips his hens in the full in

tarts ,�ns aJl�g
tric lights are-most satisfactory. 'l1ley a- solution of sodium fluoride to pre

should be covered with large, retlec- vent lice, Roost poles are painted with
tors, placed G feet from: the floor and a mixture of old ernnk case oil, kero-

-

Here's a New Way to Get Eggs in Winter. 10 feet apart In the room for best sene, and carbolic acid. Kerosene emu1-

Costs Nothing to Try distribution and utilization of light. sion is made by bolllng 2 bill'S of laun-

Artificial illumination is rhost jsatls- d�'y soap In 2 gallons of rain water.
A letter from Miss Dama Wright, factory when used on March and Then take the mixture away from the

Vemonta, Ore., has a renl idea for
April hatched pullets. It is important fire and mix with 2 gallons of kero

chicken raisers who are not getting to feed gra ln liberally and to take sene while hot. This will make about

plenty of eggs. She says: t t tl d i kl t r 40 II f
'�Late \In October, our fifteen hens were steps 0, proven Ie, r n

.

ng wa e ga ons 0 spray.

not laying at all. I started giving them from _ freezing in cold weather. When:
Don Sung; and for ten days they stili didn't morning lights are used, and they are

lay. But on the eleventh day they laid -

I t th h t
thirteen eggs, and it Is wonderful what the simp est to opern e, e ens wan

Doh Sung has done for our egg basket." both grain and water soon after the
Don .Sung, the Chinese egg laying tab- lights go on. There are various types

Jets which 1\IIss 'Vrlght used, are opening .

lIt
the eves of .chlcken ralsers'all over Amer- of- simple swit('hes WhICI, Wlen a-

jea. The tablets can be obtained from the tached to an alarm clocl" will pull the
Durrell-Dugger Co., 211 Allen St., Indian- lights on at the proper time.
apolls, Ind. Poultry raisers whose hens i I' I

. .

al'e not layIng well should semi 50 cents- The use of, ,art ficia II ummatlOD

fol' a' trial package (or $1 'for the -extra has been discontinued in many l)la('es,
Jorge size, holding three times as muehl. due to faulty use of lights by opera
Don Sung Is positively gunr.nn,teed to do

tors. Fal'lure wI'th liglltS I'S ea,�y when
the work 01' money promptly refunded, so "

it costs nothing to try. Right now Is the the day is lengthened too much; when
time to start giving Don Sung to your they are used, irregularly; when ap-
-yo I}

hens, so you will have a good -

� Ih.

"l)BUPPOIY-oNffreShsegugSaN))w�iGnto��"
plied to hens or pullets not in concH-

'!1=4 Uon to lay and when feed Is supplied
too sparingly. Slight ,ariations in
these or other methods of manage-

, Chinese (or Egg·Laying ment will bring' on an untimely molt,
and the result will be a loss rather

than a profit-from the use of lights.

IF YOU are interested write
for illustrated literature and de

tails. The Perkins Aerolectric was
the feature display at the Kansas
State Fair.

,ELECTRICITY[rom»
the windwithout cost

PERKINS CORPORATION!!.
1501 S, Olive se, South Bend, Ind. '

J:et theWIND do your wor�

Price Trend is Upward
(Continued fi'om Page 13) -

methods, with no possibilities of co�
trol of production outside of dictatorial
governmental regnlation, which is ab

solutely chimerical in this country.
"When this plan gets into full oper

ation the farmers, greatest of ,pro·

ducer&, will become the greatest of

merchandisers insofar as their pro
ducts, are those that go to the great
terminal markets. They will measure

sales 'by reqni-rements, oppose gelling
resistance to huying resistance, balance

supply against demand and get a fnlr

and steady market.
"It will wrong no one, cost the Gov

ernment nothing, and will not ,·ioln te
our economic pl:lncipleEl. If millions of

farmers, producing the stnble necessar-

'ies of life fOl' all, can 'be advanced in
commercial secnrity and confidence,
the consequence will be universally
heneficial, not only In enhanced sta

hility of prosperity but in general so

cial harmony and contcntment."

And DIm's Hens Lay
BY L, R. COMBS

\V. M. Ulm, who lives 0 miles south

west of Emporia, de('lded to start a

poultry fnrlll in February, 1924. Hav

ing a 40-ncre farm but no stocl, he

bought 3,000 White Leghorn eggs, 800

of these from trapnested stock at the
Kansas State Agricultural College. Out
of this number ahout 2,500 were

hatcbed and 2,200 raised. From these,
800 pullets were kellt, but soon after

the ,start ·of the laying season the num-

The EGG a DAY for 100 ber was reduced to 000 by culling, amI

hens cost Mrs, Nolan less than by the latter part of October all but
one cent a day, She made 300 had been culled.
exira profits'of $1.80 to $2.50 During the nine months from No-
every day-or $54 to $15 a 78 428 1 Id
month, These are the EXTRA vember to July, , eggs were a ,

profits at slight cost, You, too, can keep your which brought a gross return of
,

bens laying well all winter and make big profits. $2,000.62.
InexpensivlI EGG a DAY often boosts egg yield Mr. Ulm is an ex-sen-lce man, and

, .. times. has had 2% years' training at the Kan-

WE GUARANTEE MORE EGGS sas State Agricultural College in pouI-
Your money refunded ifitdoes not payyou try busbandry under the provisions- of

'WelL 65c package supplies 250 hens a month. the Goyernment for vocational train-
'Bu)f or )four dealer or order from us. ing for disabled veterans. American

STANDARD CHEMICAL MF••CO. Strain Single Comb White Leghorns
'...... 'J "'. w, ......... 0......, N...... are the only breed kept on the farm.

_ ''''�.',��!:!!,�:_�':.,::�,::d Pool.... 'l1le first year three colony houses and

......illilli lli.,.., oIL 'laying house were built.'
- .

After spending 2 hours tramping
around a department store with a wo

man, 'we are not the- least surprised
they can swim channels.

Remarkable Experienee of Mrs. C. C.
Hagar, Whose Heos, Onee Siekly
Idlers, Now Lay 5 Dozen Eggs Daily

Poultry rnisers, whose hens- do not

lay, will read the following letter with

greatest interest:
'

"Gentlemen: I read many complaints
about hens not laying. With' the pres
ent low prices of feed and splendhl
prices 'for eggs, one _ can't afford to

keep hens that are not working. For
a time 'my hens were not doing well;
feathers were rough; combs pale and

only a few laying. I tried different
remedies and finally sent to -the Walk
er Remedy Co., Dept. - 44, Waterfoo,
Iowa, for two 50c pacltages of Walko

Egg Maker, I could see a change right
away. Theil' fen thers became smooth

and glossy; combs red, and they be

.gan laying fine. I ltad been getting
only a few eggs a day. I-now get fiY!'
dozen. My_ .pullets hatched in Milrcb

are laying fllle."-lMrs. C. C. Hagar,
Huntsville, Mo.

Why Hens Don't Lay
When hens .ston Iaylng, become list

less, rough of feather, pale of comb,
etc.-you know they are "run down"
and need -a tonic. Readers are warned

to take the "stitch in time." Don't watt
until your hens develop liver trouble
and Indigestion, with consequent leg
weakness, lameness, rheuma tis Ill, bowel
trouble, etc. Give Walko Egg Maker in

all feed. It will promote digestion; tono

up liver and other functions; build

rich, red blood; restore vim, vigor and

vitallt�·; make smooth glossy feathers

and healthy red combs. You'll get doz

ens of eggs where you got only a fell

before-and a bigger percentage -of fer

tile eggs. All without inJ.!_ll'Y to tho

sensitive organs of your birds. 'I'be

above letter proves it.

You Run No Risk
ViTe will send Walko Egg Maker en

tirely at our
: risk--postage prepald-«

so you can see for yours_elf what a

wonder-working to-nic it is, for keeping
hens in pink of condttton," free from

disease, and working overtime. So you
can prove-as thousands have proven=
that it will eliminate losses and double,
treble, even quadruple

-

your profit;:,
Send 5De for a regular size or $1.00 fnl'
economical large size pnclmge of Walko

Egg Maker-·give In all feed and watch
-resnlts. You'll find the (.'ost less UU1H

one cent a day for 30 hens, and you'll
get dozens of Og;gs where you got onl,r
a few before; It's a positive fnct. WI'

guarantee it. The Pioneer NatioJlnl
Ralll" the oldest and strongest bank ill
'''atel'loo, Iowa, 'stands back of tlli,;

guarnntee. You run no risk. If yon
don't find It the greatest egg producl'1'
and general tonic you cver used, yOHI'
money will be promptly refunded. Ad

dress Walker Hemedy ,Co., Dept, M,

'Ynterloo, Iowl1.

How to Prevent Roup
"Dear Sir: 'Ye raise several hnndl'l'll

chickens evei'y �'ear and have lost n

good many dollars worth from Roup. I

used lllany remedies, none of ' them snC'

cessful, so took to lising_ the hatch('I'.
but found' that' treatment costly. Tlll'll
I sent 50c to the Walker Remedy Co ..

Dept, 45. 'Yaterloo, Iowa, fO,r theil'
Walko tahlets for roup, -and out of nG

hens thnt had thc Ronll bad, I snl'l'll
all but three. I can't speak too- stroH:;

Iy of the trentlllent. for it certain I)·

does the worl" and just cnn't be heat,
If more pcoille Imew about it, theY
would not lose so many of their hcns

with Roup."-Ml's, NellleHeron, Eagle'
ville, Mo.

Don't Wait
Don't wait till Houp gets half ��

two-thirds of your flock. Don't let �
get started. Write today. Let us prOle
to you that Wnlko tablets will pre\'eJl�
Roup. Send [jOc today for ,_ a l'egu�nl
size or $1.00 for economicnl large 817:£
box on- our guarantee. Money back )

not !"atisfled. '

Walk�medyC(f.,Dpt.45,Watenoo,la •

J.
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Away�ith Non-Producers DO·
Care in the Selection of Pullets NowWill Reduce

Feeding Costs Later in the Season-
BY JAMES P. BOEKZEMA

I.

CAN you pick out your profitable shallow thru the -head, with a longproducers before or about th.e and narrow skull and a sunken eye.time the pullets start laying? We All crowheaded birds are not equallyused to think It COUldn't be done, but poor producers, but usually they hlive
now we have come to the conclusion low viOOl1ty and "are among the firstthnt it is possible. In one case, a to become diseased, are slow maturing,[lol1ltryman hod 400 pullets, -out of have a low winter egg production, andwhlch 80 were selected as being un- a low annual production, and 'oftenpl'ofitable. He wonted to be convinced, have deformed wings or feathers that
so kept them -separate, but the next. are long and narrow.
,lllly when they were culled; 75 out of The next type is the overly-refined.Ihe so culls came frOID the 80_· that These ·blrds usually' have rather smallhad been culled out as pullets. 'heads, and also small bodies. The headHowever, one will ask; "How do you Is well formed, with an outstandingsolect pullets? You cannot tell any- eye, but it Is too small. These birdsthing about the number of eggs they usually are the first to develop sexwill lay �before they 'start, can you?" uallv, 'but have small eggs and a 10'I'lle interesting part of It all is that hatchablllty. They moy have a paryou can tell. In the first place, the tial molt during the fall or winter.hlrds should reach physical maturity The third type Is the refined, andhcfore they start to lay, and the best this Is the best 'of all. They usuallylillie to select the pullets is jnst when are between the ·overly-refined and tbe
they ore coming into. production. By beefy. They should hove a good, outphysical ma,turlty is meant their size. standing, expressive eye.. The- 'wldestLoghorn pullets should weigH: 3% part of die skull should be back ofpounds ; Rocks, 6 pounds; R. 1. Reds the eye, and the face should be free
n nd Wyandottes, 5]!:! pounds; Orplng- from wrinkles--In other words, theyions, 7 pounds. In other words, :if your should have 'a lean, smooth face. T'hese
Plvmouth Rocks shut to. lay when birds are up to standard .welght, hove
thc'y weigh �bout· 4 pounds, they good-sized eggs, good batchablllty,haven't reached their physical matur- and they hold up on their production,ii,r-'llue to forcing too much with. and make the best records.
hil!h protein foods. Such birds will The fourth type is the beefy. Theseseldom reach, standard weights, and birds have a short, heavy beak, a
lllay break dQ.wn under high produe- thick, round skull, heavy, thick skin,[ion, wrinkled around· the eyes, trod usu-

At 3 .-Months 12 Day.s ally a throaty condition. They go
broody often, and make rather poor'

Xf'xt to consider is sexual maturity, loyers. They also are slow developin other words, when the pullet starts Ing,
to In�'. We heal' numerous instances The fifth class is lacking character.
M Leghorns beginning to lay from 4 They have a dull, expressionless eye,
mouths ohf up, and one Plymouth Rock are mentally Ileficient, slow develop
at the Michigan State College started ing. and low production.
10 lay at 3 months and 12 days, but The Sixth type is masculine-which
she didn't have the size to stand up Is seldom found-especially in pullets,
nuder production, and died before she hut caused 'by diseased ovaries, and
\Iii,; a year old. Ordinorily, pullets comb and wattles enlarge and become
should start to lay between the ages fiery red. They seldom loy.

.

01' ,j lind 6 months. It is 110t ndvlsable Another factor that. enters into pultn koop birds that do 110t lay untll let selection is quality. The shanks
art(,!, they are 7 months' old. If Leg- should be clean and flat thrn the een
ln.nrs, or· any breed in the American tel', and have a waxy feeling. The
('lll;;�, do not loy by the time they are feathers should be laid dose to. the
�II) davs old, they seldom will pay fQr 'body, for nearly always the heavy
thl'lIlsel\·es. layers are closely feathered. One
The third thing to conslder .Is con- should be careful to select birds that

are heavy in proportion to their size.�lillltiollal vigor. Birds must be strong In summing up pullet selection, onenlld healthy, have lots of vitality; musth,. fl'pe from disease or parasites. and should select pul1ets that are physi·
�1"'l1ld be very active. At the present colly mature; constitutionaJly vigor

.

ous, that have good body conforma-tlll!C. when we are confining our birds
tton, a refined head, good

.

quality.�" «losely, when we force them with
lii�li _. protein feeds, and many times closely feathered, heavy In proportion
\ljllt lights, when we often breed frOID to size. nnd free from disease.
1 h" pullets, the birds need a lot of
(·"1l.'1 itutlonal rvlgor to stand up under
a ."(':1 r's production, and in some flocks
011[' often sees mnny birds that either
(IiI'. break down, or become diseased
fl'''111 too much egg production-due to.
In.·1i of constitutional vigor.

Up to 180 Eggs
BY L. R. COMBS

r

()
:l

Selecting both hens and roosters for
egg production has paid J. H. Cowan,
who lives G mil-es north of Emporia. In( six years he has developed a flock of
Leghorn hens from an SO-egg laying

('Ioscly associnted with eonstltutlonal strain to a 1S0·egg laying strain. After
Yi:;(ll' is body conformation. The back 1\11'. Cowan had selected hens fQr egg
slir,ulrl be broad, because this is production he decided that the sa IDe
r'(lI'l'elnted with a large henrt, The principle applied to the male bird
lI'idth should be carried well bock, would work. -

nn<l the quurters should be long and Last year Mr. Cowan kept 250 lay·
Will(" as this means more enpuclty. ing hens which brought him a gross in'J'iJ,� hack should be free from a layer come Qf $005, or a ne,_t profit of $2.50r,E fut, The ribs should be long, deep a hen. This year Mr. Cowan's records
:1111' open. They should not be round- are not complete. He has 210 hens on
Ill.'!, as then the bird is likely to be the farm and nearly 100 pullets which
br.,.j'y, but they should be carried bock were culled over a month ago and will
111I,)'t' like the ribs ·of a good dairy be culled agaln.
, "I know of no other branch of farml�<\\"-which is very different from the

ing which will pay so well if properly1'11" of a good beef anhnnl. The breastbOlli', or keel bone, should be long arid handled," says Mr. Cowan. "The' poul-
qJ;:ldly arched upward. The pelvic try business is confining, however.
hullr,s should not be covered with fat Chickens must be fed and cared for
-neither should they be too thin, ns

with the regularity of clockwork, And
Olle must understand his business orP:JP"I'-thick pelvic bones are often as- he 'will come out at the Httle end of"i,·jn[p(l with lack of vigor or strength. the horn'."A �uod thing .to remember about body

r"Jlll'lIrmatiQn' is that the broader the
A certain percentage of :aIr. Cowan's

lin,.." :lnd the deeper the body, the profits goes for repah's, and improve-
ments designed to increa'le the cO'mrjul"kel' the hen can produce an. egg. fort and efficiency Qf the flock. The

, '\nother impQrtant factor In select- lnying house, . which is SO by 12 feet,�,I.� Llullets is the hend classification.-_ is huilt so it llI,ay. be divided and theh"l'e are six kinds of hends, namel;!" pullets kept separate froll1 the hens.t".'·headed, overly refined, refined, Thi8 gives' the punets a bette�' chancetr'l Y. lacklng eharacte).', ond masc_u- to _grow and develop during the fIrstlilP. The crowheaded bird 1s rather year.

Heads Are Important

)'
t.
:J

to know the c-orrect

Give Pilot Braild-
.

answer

to some

not

then count the' eggs in:
-

both pens.,
.

Hens fed Pilot :;araDd
PAY

OYSTER SHELL
PRODUCTS_
CORPORATION

Shell Building
St. Louis. Mo.

FOR POULTRY'

Used ,Machinery.
.. .!

Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in
. KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in
over 60 per (lent of the farm homes. of Kansas. _

What you don't need some other farmer does. and you may
have just what the other fellow wants if he only knew where
to get it. The cost is small and results big.

-ShetlandPony lorYou
8Can You Solve

This Puzzle'
1

5

9

It's Lot. of Fun-TrY It. All that yOUneed to do Is to till In the numbers 3. 4.6 and 7 In the blank spaces. so the total upand down and aero•• will be 15. As the j)IIzzienow stnnds .}, 5 and 9 totnl 15, and 2, :i and8 total 15. Take a penCIl and till In the
numbers In the blank squares and' selld In
your answer today.

FivePoaiesaadOdaer
PrIzesWUI Be Given
We are the largest publishers In the Westand are conducting this Test Puzzle In connection with a big introductory campaigtlwhereby we will gl\'e away ten GroDel Prtzes,and we want to send rou a sample eopy andfull narucutars as to how you can become &

member or this club and win a plinY, or ono .or the other J)rlzes. When ron have Rolved the J')11zz1e. wrIte your name and address on the couponand matt Ii In with puzzle. nud I will Immediately send you full .

Information exnlalntug about theponies and other prizes which will be givl'1I awa,'t". Salvo thts puzzle And mail coupon today.
.........................

''1 NOTICE I;Billy Pitt, 203 Capper Bldg., Topeka,Kan.. ,',"Here Is my nnswer to the Te.t Puzzle. Send me.. :. Evcry new club member thl,free full Information regarding your wonderful offer on I ,_ month will receive 25.000�bleh you Br. glvlllg alVIlY ten Grand 1'rI.e..
I 1 ����tI���nr&t�::n"o!:"�esR���• -' with your own Initial on ItName

- "':. ---.

:.��ll�n!��el .. j'�nrg:t�J��g�• Every Club Member will be rewarded. DulllleateEll or Dor......... •.• prize. mil be sent In case of a tie. Answers to
I this puzzle must b. sent In not later than

.

• Dccell!ber l8th. Remember It pays to be prOmpt. .Postofflce ,slate -, .". _ ,========='========:::1.1
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Sell thra oar Farmere' lIarket u. tan
70ur l!Arpla. into p rofitl.

TABLlII OF BATU
One Four One Four

Word. Ume time. Word. time Um••
100, .c.,«. U.OG ".200 28 •••••• u,eG , ....
11 ....... 1.100' 8,62 27 ...... 1,700 ••U
12 ....... 1,200 ',U 28 .••••• 2.800 8•••

·

13 ....... 1.800 4.11 29 •••••• 2.90 ....
14 ....... 1.400 4.41 30 •••••• 3.000 '•• 00
16 ....... 1.600 . 4.800 31. ..... S.lG ....
16 ....... 1.800 6.12 12 ...... 3.200 100 .• 4
17 ....... L70 6.44 II ...... 3.aO 10.6'
18 ....... 1.800 6.7' 14 ...... '.40 10.88
11 ••••••• L.O; '.08 Ii ...... 8.60 11.10
20 ....... ••00 •• 40 ........ 3.eO 11.n
21 ....... '.10 '.n 87 ...... •. 70 11••4
:n ....... I.•t 7.04 38 ...... 1.80 11.1'
2S ....... I.at 7••' It ...... 1.90 11•••
24: ••••••• 1.•00-. 7.18 .0 ...... ••00 U.80
26., ..... 11.60 8.00 41 •••••• ••10 11.11

Ba,. thra' oar "armere' llarket and .a",.
mone,. on ,.oar farm prodaetl' pa,rcll....�

MAOHINERY-FOB SALm OR �BAD.
�

BUILDING MATBB;iAL

SEEDS, PLANTS,AND NUBSEBY STOOK

DUCKS AND GEESE

MISCELLANEOU�
4 HOLE INTERNATIONAL SHE L L E R, APPLE AND PEACH LOW AS 10c. GRAPE.
good shape. $125.00. R. P. Mercer, Mat- vlnea 5c. Best varieties. Postpaid, Cat-

field Green, Kan. alog' free. Benton County Nursery, Dept. 6,
FoR-BARGAINS IN FEED GRINDERS Rogers, Ark.
nearly all sizes and makes new or used; !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

also tractors, separators, plows, steamers,
sawmills. boilers and road machinery phone
373. wm Hey, Baldwin, Kan.
ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HA'VE FOR
aale &Imost any make ot ulHl4' wheel type

tractors at bargain prlc!... Alae Ii and' 10 ton
Holt. at trom UGO to 11,600. 16 to 10 ton
Holta at trem U50 to UOO. H. W. Cardw.U
Company, DI.trlbutors "Caterpillar" Trac
tor., 300 South Wichita, Wichita, Kali.

PAINT
•

DnS,JIlILAY JHleadings
DI.pla7 headlnc. are set

: oill;-' IIi 'the .1••
end .tyle Of type above. If let entlrel,. iD'
capital letter., count 16 letters a. a line.
With capital. and amaH letters, count II
letter. a',1Ii line. The rate I. $1.50 each In.er
Uon tor the dl.pla,. headlnc: One'llne hea4-
'Inc" onl,.. Figure the remainder ot 70ur a4-
verU8ement on recular word ba.l. and a4d
the co.t o� �he headIng. , ..

,
.,'

----------�--�--------------�------... , ,--------------------------���------�
,

. 'JlJCU4BLJI: ADVBBTI8INQ., 'FOR SALE: TIE AND SAW' TIMBER.
We believe' that all cl..�lfled .�'d:,.;ertl••-, � Wm. Foote,

. .spean'lIIe, 14>n.
menta II' thl.,paper are rellable'.nd we ex· Ir,=====��.�,�,�,�,==!!!!!!=��=====
ercl.e the utmolt oare In accepUn,,; thl. '01.1. l\IALE. 'HELP WANTED .,.

ol',ad,vertl.I!lC. However, as practically, ever7- 1 _

thlnc advertlaed hal no flx.ad market value IWANTEDl 111 l\fAN TO"IRUN A FILLING,an'd opinion. a. to worth vary,' we caDnot I station., Good pay to the right party.CQarantee ilaU.factlon, nor Include cla..lflad Addre.s, W. W. Shardware,. 0swego. Kan.
advertlaement. within the cuaranty. on. DI.-
play AdverU.ement •. In oase. of hone.t 411-
pute we will endea·vor to bring about a .at·
lafactory. adjustment between buyer and .ell·
er, but we will not attempt to .ettle dl.·
pute. where the partie. have vilified each
other bltfore appeallnlr to' u.,

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. 'ANT COLOR,
,1.76 gallon. Red barn paint U.IS Calion.

Calh with order or C. O. D. Fralcht paid on
order. tor 10 gallon. 'or more. A co04 • Inoh
brulh for $1.00.· H. T. Wilkie .. ce., 104
Kanaa. Avenue, Topeka,' Kan.
I.,

TOBA(lCO

HOME SPUN TOBACCO GUARANTEED.
Chewing, five· pounds $1.60; 10·U.60.

Smoking, 10·$1.60. Pipe' free. Pay when re
ceived, United' Farmers. Bardwell. Ky.
HOlIESPUN TOBACCO: SMOKING OR
Chewing; 4 lbs.. $1.00. 12. $2.25. Send' no

money. Pay postmaster on arrival. Pipe free.
United Farmers of Kentucky, Paducah, Ky.
GUARAN:rEED'" HOMESPUN TOBACCO.
Chewing or smoking, 5 Ibs. $1.26; ten

U.OO. Cigars .U.OO for. 50, pipe free: Pay
when received. Farmers Association, Muxon
lI-I1lls, Kentucky.
TOBACCO. H�NP. pICKED C.HF.:WING.I0
pounds $2.60. Select smoking 10 pounds

$1'.75. Mild good smoking 10 pounds $1.50.
'Guaranteed to' please. Pay for tobacco and
,postage on arrival. FuCIUa. Bros., Rockvale,
Kentucky.

WE PAY ,48 A WEEK, FURNISH AUTO
and, expenses to Introduce our Soap and

Washing Powder. Buse-Beauh Company,
Dept. AS9, Chippewa. Falls, Wis.
SALJDSMEN WANTED: M'EN TO SELL
our high grade line of nurBery atock.

Stead,., work, payment. weeki,.. 'Writ., tor
our .. proposltlOn. The (l)ttawa Star Nur.erl....
Ott".,a, Kan.

OUR., SALESlIIEN ARE, MAKING BIG
money. Join our forces and work In your

home-county selling our pneducte. For par
ticulars write The S. P. S. Co." Inc.. Desk
7C. Canton, Kan,

. 'CIGAR S:.r0KER8-BUY DIRECT. POST·
paid. "No Names." long filler;, $3.00 h"n

dred, $1.75 fifty. "Hoffman House Bou·
quet," long filler. genuine Sumatra. wrapper
and banded: H.OO hundred, $2.25 fifty.
Trial order fifty each, '3.SO'. Double value
or money refunded. Carney·Graham Co.,
Paducah, Kentucky,.,

AGENlrS: OUR NEW H 0 u'S E H 0 L D
cleaning device washes and dries windows,

"weep"" cleans walls, aeruba, mopa. Costa less
than broom.. Over half profit. Write Harp·
er BI1U8h Work., 170 3rd Street, FaIrfield,
Iowa.

WON·DERFUL .NEW BA,TTERY CHARG·
Ing-Super·electrolyte. Wh'en simply poured PATJINT ATTO�

dnto' discharged batteries they', become
charlfed without aid of line. �II garages. PATJIlNTS. BOOKLJIlT AND ADVICE FRJIlJII
prospective customers. Ford' Batteries $6.20. .

Wat"son E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 'l2t
Mlckman Co.. st. Paul. 111"11111. . 9th St., Washington, D .. C.
AGENTS-NEW' PLAN, MAKES IT EASY
to earn S50.00 to $100.00 weekly, seiling

shlrta direct to wearer. No capital or ex

perleD�e needed. Represent a real manu·.
faoturer. Write now for free sample•.
Madillon Corporation, 566 Broadway,. New
York"

BUG- WEAVING

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD
oarpet. Write for circular; Kansas City

RuC Co.. 1518 VlrlJlnla. Kanaas City" Mo.

PIGEONSBADIOS AND SUPPLIES
----,--�------

EXTRA HOMERS AND YOUNGSTERS.
Marten �ohnson, Russell, Kan.NEW' RADIO WITHOUT BATTERIES.

'Vhy waste several h und red dollars when
you can get all the radio you want on a

Lambert' costing only $2.95 postpaid. Big
stations �G,O miles away come In loud. Needs
no tubes or batteries. 250.000 hom'es al·
ready have them. Order direct from this
adv. 9ry,stal Radio Company, Wichita, Kan.

FERRETS

FERRETS. $5,5(1 EACH UNTIL DECEM·
ber. Hank Peck, 506 S'E Fifth. Des

Moines. Iowa..

CATALPA POS::rS: CARLOTS; V:ERY CHoJIlAP
to fa·rmers. ranchers. H. B. Oldfwther, 4lJ3

West 2nd, W,lchl-ta, Kan.
ALL W.OOL YARN FOR SALE FROM
manufacturer at bargain. Sample. free.

H. A. Bartlett. Harmony, Maine.DOG8
WOLF. OOYO'1'E, RAT AND MICE EXTIllR·
mlnator, go1 9 coyotes one night. brough·t

,$121.50. Free circular. George Edwllrds, Llv.
Ingaton, Mont. .

'

ENGLISH SHEPHERD DOGS AND PUP·
pies. Chas. Teeter,. Fairfield, Nebr.

ENGLISH SHEPHERDS, BL.'l:CKS A N·D
Browns. E. A. Ricketts, Kincaid, Kan._

'RAT TERRIERS-FOX TERRIERS. LISTS
10c. Peter Slater, Box KF, Pana,-III.

lHAVE YOU A CAMERA?
-

WRIT-E FOR
• free'sample of our magazine, showing how
to make bet·ter pictures and earn money.
;Amerloan Photography, 140 Camerllo House,
,BOIIton 1:7, Mass.WAN,TEE>: WHITE S PIT Z PUPPIES.

. Sunnyside Kennels, Onaga or Havensville,
Xan.

POULTRYPOLICE D 0 G S, REGISTERED, PROVEN
farm dogs. Westerwald Kennels, Salina,

Kan.
ENG'LISH SHEPHERD PUPS, NATURAL
heelers, '5.00. Alfred Petermann, Bush

ton; Kan.
POLICE�D-O�G-S-,�E-X=T-R-A-G-O-O-D-B--R-E'-E'-D-I-N--G,
both sex UO.00,·$35.00. Lloyd Rogier,

Bazaar, Kan.
ENGLISH. dHEPHERD PUPPIES,. BLACKS
and browns, Guaranteed' to heel. H. .W,

C;lxe,Btnut, €.hanute. Kan.

BABY CHICKS

CHICKS. BIG SAVING IF ORDERED NOW
for spring dell,·en'.. State Accredtted, All

leading varieties. F'ree catalog; Booth Farms,
Box 535, Clinton, 1110'-

FOR SALE: FIVE H·IGH·CLASS H(!>UNDS
I t ra lned on coon.. skunk and opossum: Trja:.

R:el\�j)nable. A. F. Sampey. Springfield. Mo,
CIO·t;)'N AND COlli BIN A '1' 1"0 N TREE

. Hourrds ; also F'ox, Wolr and Rabbit:
hounds. Trial. Moccasin Kennel., MoccaSin, G-E-N-U-I-N-E--E-N-G-L-IS-H--C-""-L-L-'-D-U--C-K-S--F-O-RIlls.

decoys. H. H. HUlllphrey, Larklnburg, Kan.
,FOR SALE: GI�NT WHITE EMBPEN

Geese, from show stock. Winona Are:v,
Solomon, Kan.

STRAINEE> HONEY. 120 LBS .. $10.00; EX· 'PURE WHITE EMBDEN. GEESE, YEARL.
Ol��ce� �����O; 60 Ibs.. $6.00. T. C. Velrs, Ing stock t. $ 4.00 pair, $5.00 trio. All choice

COMB HONEY, V:ERY FINE, TWO 5 GAL Imatlngs. Ivan Whitcraft, Whiting, Kan.

, cans $16.00. Extracted $12.00. Bert Hop. 1
.per.. Rocky' Ford, Colo. LEGHORN8
DREXEL'S HIGH GRADE HONEY NOW •

. ready. Single Sixties '6.25; two $12.00; ,CHOICE BUFF LEGHORN PULLETS. RED

g:!!�I�,$2::�f���� ��?::3�. 12%.c per pound. 'R��gC����I'�:;��� �������S�a;OCRi'
THEBESTO, eOLORADO HONEY. 5.LB. erels $1.00 each. W. Grevlng, Prairie View,
can postpaid, $1.45; in-n» can postpaid I Ka·n.-. 2.45. Sa tlsfactlon guaran teed. Th e Colorado ,P:::U=R""E=--=B"'R=E:-=D::-S=IN"""'G"'L;-'E=-"'C"'O::-}'::'C.I:-:B=-"'B"'U=-=F=F,......,L=-=E:-:G"'.

H-oney. Producers' Aesoctarton, Denver; Colo. horn cockerels, $1.00 each. Dorothy Couley,
,G.Off, ,Kan.

.

PURE TAN C RED COCKERELS FROlll
certified· hens wlth records of 200 to 250

eggs, $2.00 each. E. 'V. McHenry" ,McLouth,
,Kan.
SINGLE-COllIB ENGLISH BARRONWHiTE
Leghorn cockerels: hatched from our state

'cel'tlfled flock, $1.50. Mrs. Ed· Wilson,
Grantville, Kan.

HONllY

FOB THE TABLE

SWEET POTATOES, $1.00 PER BUSHEL.
Howard Jackson, North Topeka, Ka·n.

CHQICE
.

OREGON PRUNE.S, $6.50 PER.
.hundred. 25 lb •. eXllre.8,pald $3.20.. Xing·

wood Orchards. Salem.' Oregon,
PINTO BEANS SPLIT, NEW CROP. 100
poun,ds freIght paid' In Kansas,' $3.15.

Jackson, Bean Co .. Woodward. Okla.
{IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
. pedigreed blood' lines S.· C. W. Leghorns,
trapnested record, 303 egg!!, extra choice cock·
,erels bargain. Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan.FRESH HiCKORY NUTS AND BLACK

'Walnuts. $4.50 100 Ibs. bag, F. O. B.
Washburn. Eidson Nut Farm, Washburn,
Mo. '. lIIINOBCAS

NEW CROP, TABLE RICE. FRESH AND
sweet. From the field •. 100 pound. beau·

tlful clean white rice, double sacked. $4.60.
J. Ed. Cabaniss. Box 29, Katy, Texas.

26 YOU:SG BUFF MI!\OP.>CA ·C0CKERELS.
. $1.76 each. Hannah Shlple�:" Eskridge,
Kan.
MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB W.HITE MIN
orca pullets. February-June hatch. Luore·

tla Rhodes. Clifton, Kan.
.

MISCELLANEOUS

TYPEWRITERS ON PAYMENTS. CATA
logue free. Y()tz Typewriter Co., Shaw

nee, Kan.
HEDGE POSTS IN CAR LO!l'S. NICE

�i7.es. Phont', wire or "�rite. Bideau &
Tye. Chanute. Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, PRIZE WIN
ning strain. $2.00 each. before November

15. Mrs, Robt. Hall. Neodesha, Kan.·
RINGLET BARRED ROCK-g;-L A YING
strain, 28 years selectl,'e breeding. Cock·

erels $2.00, $3.00 and $5.0(,. lIIrs·. Helen
Romsry, Olivet, Xan.

ll...e.tlllrn to IPUy!
In your spare time. Only $50-5 hours

Instruction. New ships. Expert Instruc·
tors. Write today for details. Alexander
Airc'l'aft Co,. Room 411 �lunufu.cturers-Eagle
rocli:, Denver, Colo.

COCKERELS; IM?IEDIATE SALES NOTED
URlnglet"· strain. range raised. big boned.

lusty. $1.50. $�.OO. $.3.00. -Harper Lake
·Poultry FUrln. Jalnestown, !{an.

--
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OBPINGTONS

COCKERELS; KANSAS STATE CERTI
fied Buff Orplngtons. March hatch. 53.00

each. 1l:(rs. James St,evenson. Waterville.
Kan.

BHODE ISLAND REDS co.
g

LARGE ROSE COMB DARK RED COCK- p

K:��IS, $1.50 and '$2;1)0. ,A. �Campbell, Rago, �
e
B
e
t
s
t
tw
f
y
t
Y
a
m
w

RHODE, ISLAND WHITES,
SINGLE ,COMB It. I. W'HITE COCKERELS
and pullets for sale. Excellent type. Louis

Webrlng, Zenith, Kan.

CHOICE YOUNG 'ROSE COJllB WHIT E
hens, excellent layers, reduced pnfces, E.

Bidleman, Kinsley, Kan.

I'URE BRED RHODE ISLAND --WHITE
cockerels, double comb. $1.50 each. lI!;rs.

Gco. Piper, Mahaska, Kan.

TUBKEYS

rURE BRED lIIAMMOTH GOLD BANK W
Bronze Turkeys.' Toms :$S.OO; hens '5.,00.

nosu Spurgeon, Holcomb. Kan.
F

ON ACCOBNT OF LEAVING THE FARM
.

will sell my pure white Holland Turkeys.
Yenr old tom, 40 lbs. $12:'0'0. 'young toms F

$10.00', hons,$5.00. F. D. Tolle, Burlington, K..
1

WYANDOTTES s

FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERE.LS, C

pulletsl $2.00 each. lIlrs. Bert Ireland, W
Holton, Kan.

B,\RRON'S LAY I'N G STRAIN WHITE S

'Wyandotte cockerels, priced one third off
S

until December lOth. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. JL A. Dressler, Lebo, Kan. S

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

TURKEYS, 'DUCKS, GEESE, CHICKENS,
wanted. Coops' loaned free. The 'Copes,

Topeka.
'

p.ull.MiUM PRIC1IlS PAID FOiR
market ecc. and, poultlT. Get

tatlon. now. Premium PciultlT
Company, Topeka,

,

'g
K
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ProdlloUl r

9

a
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PARK!! WORLD,'S BEST LAYING BARRED G
Rocks. Tancred Leghorns, 836 egg foun

dation; I Hnm bu rg«, prettiest of �o:l1. HeDs, Wi
cockerels sal'!; R. B. Snell, Colby, Kan. I'i

Y
..LIVESTOCK

HORSES

FOR SALE-SHETLAND PONIES. D. B.
Orutzmacher, Westll1oreland, Kansas.

FISTULA HORSES CUR E D '$6.0'0. PAY
when well. Chemist, Barnee, Kan.

CATTLE

FOR S;.\LE, REGISTEHED HOLSTEINS,
cows and heifers. J. L. Young, Haddam,

Kun.
.

\VANTED DAIRY CATTLE WIT H COW
Testing Association Records. Bolt 2, Rt. 2,

Grt�enleaf, Kan�
FOR SALE-PURE BRED GUER'NSEYS,
three bulls, twelve cows and helf'ers.

George Fincham. Pratt, Kan.

GUER'NSEY '9R HOLSTEIN -C A LV E S,
practically pure $25.00 ,each. Edgewood

Dairy Fnrnls. \Vhlt'ewAter. Wisconsin.

TEN YOUNG POLLED SHORTHORN
cows and h,elfers for .ale. also serviceable

bulls. Joseph Seal, Wakefield, ·Kan.

YOUR BARREN COWS CA� BE MADE
"Safe wlt,h Calf;" or money refunded.

Remedy, $2. Booklet free. Breed-O Rem
"<ly Co .. Box K. Bri8tol. Conn.

FOR SALE-DAIRY CATTLE WITH COW
Testing Association Records. Box 2, St. 2.

(ireenleaf, Kan.
.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTIO�-ITS CAUSE
and how to successfully prevent this dang

erous disease In cattle. Free guide. Address.
�unnY9lde FaTms. Bucktall, Nebr.

'

HOLSTEIN COWS FOR SALE. WE ARE
offering 30: head of large milking, and

. 'pl'inger cows, ,and 50 head of 1 and 2 year
'11<1 heifers. Cows $SO.OO per head, heifers'
,H,O,OO per head In carload lots. These Hol
"loin" are all registered or high grade and
all bred to registered bulls. They are priced
10 sell. Drive 'here In your car and see
Ihem. lI[l11er 'Brothers 10'1 Ranch, Marland,
Oklahoma. I

BOGS

CHESTER WHITE BOARS' AND GILTS.
Paul Haynea, Grantville. Kan. .

CHOICE CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND
gills. big and medium type. Henry Murr,

Tonganoxie, Kan.

DUROC BOA:RS. CRITIC, SEN SAT ION
breeding. Guy Cooper, Carbondal ....

O"nge CouMy. ,Kansas.

BERKSHIRE, SERVICEABLE BOARS, $S6.
Gilts bred :$60. Guaranteed satisfaction.

Fred M. Luttrell, Baris, Mo.

)�NTIRE' REGISTERED H A lit P S H IRE
herd. Bred sow�. gilts, sows with pigs"

and boar of the best breeding. Priced rea-,
"onable. Lloyd Rogier, Bazaar, Kan.

SHEEP A:sD GOATS
��--------------------------------
HAMPSHIRE RAMS .$20-$25. GEO. H.
Cook, Rt. 4. Larned. Kan.

REAL ESTATE
MISCELLANEOU8 LAND8

oWtN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota, Mon
ana. Idaho, Waablncton or OreCon. CroppaYment or eallY term.. Free literature;

p'enltlon IItate. H. W. Byerly, 81 Nortbern
ac fie Ry.. St. ,Paul. .Mlnnsaota.
THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

" �erves an ag�lcultural empire In Mlnne
i� �. North Dakota. lIlontana. Idaho. WaRh
S
g on and 'Oregon. Low ,round trip rat,es.

it1nd tor �ee Books d8ftCTlblng opportun�
L

eB. Improved Farms for Rent. E. C.
eedy, Dept. �OO,. 0. N. ':fly... '.St. Paul, MinD.

REAL ESTATE
mSCELLANEOUS LANDS

ACTS pro:ve ,�rogreB8IVe farmers can make I
more money·farmlng In the soutb ·than they
n In' the.North or West. Mild ollmate, 'Iong Co
rowing season, good 801ls, fast growing high 'be
rlced markets all tend to make this possl-
Ie .. 'Good ronde, schools and churches and
leasant neighbors make life Inviting. 1':arm-,
r8 with small amount of cash can 'get a

Ltar.t toward Independence. Southern 'farm-
r makes $2.000 from one acre' tomatoes:

11oba.cco brought 'over ,200 an acre In new
ectlon as money crop; another farmer of- P
ered to loan county enough cash to build
o miles of roa.d. Do you want reliable In- ·Ii

ormation about the south ,tree? 'Of course
ou do! No matter what kind of farming In
he South 'you want to do write to me for

110our free copy of Southern Field and ren-
ble Information. W. E. Price, General Im- "II
Igratlon Agent, Room 607, Southern Rall- 16
ay System, Washington, D. C.

fit
KANSAS >lr

h

HEAT LAND In tbe wheat belt.
po

new
Snaps. E. E. Nelson, Garden City, Kan.
OR SALE, N.·E. Kansalll bottom II,nd upland
farms. Melvin Ward, Hoiton, Kan.. Rt. 1.
INE CROP LAND $29 A. $5 A. cash, bal. .20
crop payments. Ely, Garden ,City., Kan.

.t!20 A. Good Improvements. Fine for chlck- 01ens and dairy. Price $'4.500 for quick aeale. Gllver Gaines, Longton, Kan. ro
HOICE IHP. farme on V,letory highway and k
Kaw Valley trom' 10 A. up. Pl'lced to sell. '\)
rite us. Hemphill Land oe., ·Lawr.ence, Ks. fr

0 ACRES Woodson Co•• Kan. Well 'Im- C
proved; near 011; good water. Owner, N. In
teele, 2643 Gaylord sr., Denver, Colorado.
o A., 65 tillable. Fair Improvemenca, On Coun-,
ty r.oad, '9 011. Lawrence. All of crop goes.

6.000. Hosford Inv .. Co., Lawrence. Kan. R
OR SALE-GO acres, Improved chicken and
dairy Iranch. WHl sell ait a bar- y
aln. Gustave Weide, Owner, Yates Center,
anaae,

l\lPROVED SO acres, l'h miles Ottawa. All
tl11able. Nice home. Must be sold to close
state. Priced right. Ask for list. Mans- T
lelds. Ottawa, Kan.
60 ACRES-Smooth, level, unimproved B
wheat land. $!5 an acre, easy terms; $1.25
n acre -down, $1.26 an acre each year,' 1'h%. Clement L. Wlisonl Tribune, Kansas.
OOD L;.\NE COUNTY LAND 12S0 ACRE

, .Jmproved farm, level wheat .Iand, 'I.z In
iheat, 1-3 of wheat goe's with': sale. '$22.00:

'

er acre, terms, no trade. a. snap. R. S"
alf; Dighton. Kansas.
OU can sell -your central and western .Kan-'

Fsas land thru my aggressive methods:,
end description-and best price and learn
ow. 'H. D. PaUl. Real ERtate and, Ex-
hAnges. 117 W. 71h, Topeka, Kan.

. ELK COUNTY.-320 ACR·E
tStock and., grain farm. l\!o mile from Igood town, mall and gas district. A bar-

gain pr.lce for ,cash. Would consider a
smaller, well Impr.oved farm. Addres.
George Love, Marysville, Kansae.
FARM-160 acre fruit, poultry and' dairy:
some timber; 10 kinds fruit; running

Sstream of aoft water flows 60 ;f.allons ,per
minute; makes Irrigation posslb e on part;
4-room house. and, other Improvements. For
quick sale. $20 per acre. Address owner,
H. F. Stalder. Englewood, Kansas.

1600 ACRES FOR SALE
That portion of the McFadden farms be-

longing to B. H. lIIcFadden &: Son I's for the
flrat time being offered for Bale at very at-
tractive prices. These farms will 'be jlub-dl-
vlded to suit purchasers ranging in prloe
from $40 up. These farms are finely 'located.
none being lTIOre than 2'1.. miles from
town on ,good roads. Four sets 'of' .improve-
ments.

in480 A. Section 80-19-16 ..... $45
160, A. In 'Section 30 .......... 40
160 A. In Section 32, ......... ol5
160 A. .In Section ,26 ..•...••.. 46
154 A. In Section lS, ...... , .. ' 40

Terms, one-half cRsh, bal. 5 Yrs. at 5"'
'

10·
Lathrom & .Patrlck. Agt .. Waverly. Kan.

6%
Let y_pur money earn you 6% In
our Tax-free Stock. secured by' "

First Mortgages. Write 'for book- i(0 let. The Mansfield Finance Cor-,
.

poration, Topeka, Kansas� I

j

ARKANSAS ,

$1400 BUYS well located Imp. 120, Including
all stock, household goods, Implements.,

poultry. Abundance timber and water. Grows,
good alfalfa. vegetables. fruits. grains, P8:S-:
ture grasses. etc. -Healthful climate. Other'
bargains. part down. Wilks, M,tn. Home, :Ark.,

l

C.UIFQBNJA
,.. .

FARlIrING UNDER THE MOST favorable'
condltlona. where winter never comes,'

where life Is worth living, wltb fruits. 'sun-j
shine and flowers only found In California,'
making every do.1/' a joy. Vegetables ot some,
kind grown every month In the year. No cold
or excessive heat to Interfere with the,
growth of your stoak In fattening season ..

Fair bulldln,KR, plenty of water for Irrigation
at 'all seasons; pure, soft domestic water;!
near good town with schools, ,chu�ches and,
all modern conveniences. Part In alfalfa,;frUits, etc., balance for double crop cultlva.' ,

tlon. ,40 acres at 0. sa'crl'flce-money makerl
from start. On ·terms that ,you oan 'handle
If you can land on ranch with $3,000. :Ad-
dress Herman Janss, 219 H. W.' Hellmll,n
Bldg., Loa Angeles, ,Calif. ,.

COLORADO
,

,640 A. Improved Colorado ranch, ;12:75 per
A.; other ranches 40 A. uP. $of to 5 per A.'

All bargains. 'R. Brown. lI:lorence, Colo. i
NOW 'IS THE BEST TIME to buy choice Ir-,
rlgated farms In the terti Ie Al'kansas Val-

ley' of Colorado. Farming conditions are 101-'
provln&,. 'Ve are ofterlrw a. wonderful Ope,
portllnlty for y.oung 'farmers and others of
moderate means to get their own farn18 at·
fair prices and on eaay tl'rms. Only ten per
cent cash with the balance at 5'1.z per cent
Interest divided Into 69 equal semi-annual
payments. Ea"ler than paying rent. 0,.-
,lInary yields are: sugar beets 12 tons. 0.1-'
falfa 3',,, tons. barley 50 bushels, orrts 70
bUAhels. spring wheat 35 bushel". winter
wheat 40 bushels. :Many produce more. Farnl-
ers here are becoming Independent by COI11-

hlnlng theRe with dairy. poultry and live-
Rtock operRtinnR. Good markets. 1l1odern
Rchools and churche". Impro,ved road •. de-'
pendable water rights and Ideal climate. Oc-
cupy your own farm while payIng for It. For
'full particulars 'wrlte to American .Beet,
',Sugar Company, 26 Land Bldg., Lamar, Colo;

F

F
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00 Middle Weat ,farmers moved to -Oregon Out Where Babes are Men
In last two years, after thoro Investlga-
on, They like 'our mild winters, cool sum- l\Iurdo, South Dakota-A l-year-old
ers, with no severe storms to ruin a son of M.r. and Mrs., L. W. Hathaway,ason'a work and destroy property. Fine '

ads and schoolR, productive 8011, good mar- living near \Vhlte River, had' his jaw
ets for your products: Write for offlcld bone broken, when a tractor 'h� wasulletlns and Illustrated booklet ,of facts,
ee. 'Land Settlement 'Department, Portland .cranklng baek-fired and threw the,
hamner 'of Commerce, .226 Oregon Build", crank ,agaln,st his ,jaw.-Aberdeen (S"g, Portland Oregon.

D.) paper.

REALESTATE
,

GEORGIA

NVESTIGATJIl -SOUTH GEORGJ.A l"�MS.
Write for .book on QPpor,tunlties. TrUCk,
rn, �ult, Hog •• ,Cattle., DaIrying. Cham
r of Commerce, ThomaSVille, Geo1:gla.

,:MISSOURI

ISTEN-SO A. equipped farm. house, bam,
fruit, price U;S50. T,erms; other farins;
st ,free. Ward, Ava, Missouri.
@ULTRY LAND. ,5 down, f6 monthly,
bUYII 40 acrell Southern 110. Prlcs ,,00.
sn'd for 1I11t. BOl< 22 A, Kirkwood, Ko.
POOR MAiN'S CHAlNCl!l--f5 down,,5,moatbly
buy forty acre. &,raln, fruit, poultry land,
me timber. near town, price UOO._·Other
&l'8'alo.. 416-0, 'Cartbage, Mo.
o ACRE BARG:AIN, 2 good sets Improve
ments, 50 acres rich valley .and slope
rm 'land; spring-watered pasture, fimber,
urt r team, 'wagon. 'harneeB� 2 cews, 60
ens. $2.500. good terms. List free. Hart
arm Agency, Norwood, Missouri.

OREGON

TEXAS

IG GRANDE VALLEY, I"rlgated tracts.
Bargains. Where crops grow 12 -morrths of
ear. Owner. Albert Snow, San Benito, Tex.

SAL],!: OR EXCHANGE

RABES EV'BlRYWHER:m-:What hav.e 7-ou1
Big ,lIet .free. Bersle Agency. Eldorado, KII.
ARGAINS;";East Kan .. West Mo. Fallmll-
8ale or exohg. 'Sewell 'Land Co., 'Garnett. 'Ks.
80 ;.\CRE OHIO FA'RM adjoln-Ing ·good
town, splendid Improvements; Owner waint;

Kansas .rarm. I ,Mansfield ,Co .•' 1205, ,Board of
'l'rade Bldg",",��,"'",.!l8 City. ¥o.

'

�RlIlS wanted, !from owners priced !llgbt
for cash" Immediate or, spring d'ellvery.

De9llrlbe. 'E. Gro..... ' North .Topeka, Kan. '

SELL YOUR 'PROPERTY QUICKL1I'
,for Casb, no ,matter where .looated, ,par
loular. tree. Rellit 'Eetate Sale.man, Co.,
15. Brownen, Linooln. Nebraska.

Characteristic
Altho she bas' an assortment of hats,
he wants a new one.

'

.(That's the ,woman of it.)
He says he' thinks sbe can get along

without it.
(That's the man of it.)
She insists that she can't, and she's

g?�ng to; .get, it.: '" , 'I ,,' ,

i (!r.1;lat s the wQman, of It.), ,

: He says "not if he ,knows it.'."
i (That's tIie cian ,of .it.) ,

, She breaks down and weeps.
, ,(That's the woma!) ()f 'it.)
, He gives in.
(That's the end of it:)

I ,

were discussing the surroundings. One
,saId, "Sal', Hm, heaven is all right but
I 'can't see that it's so much 'better .than
St. Louis."
'!Sh-sh;" whispered Ben, you're 'nat

in heasen,"

" Totally Blind
Bosli-"Mike, how did the acCident

happen?" ,.
"

Mike-:"'Well, boss, ye see, ',twas ,like
•

this, I was drivin' me truck up State
street, when ·1 had to stop suddenly,
and a feilow in ,it'big Packard crashed
into the rear ,end of me truck, ShUre
it didn't .hurt his machine very much,
but he jumped otf .and ran up to me
and shakin' hIs fbist said, 'Hey you lit
tle Harp, why didn't you put out your -

hand?' Put out me hand, says 11 Ye
dang foo�, if ye couldn't see the truck
how the devil could ye see 'me haIfil 1"

� �",' ",

Ouch,! ; Teacher-Jobtlny, whilt 'are the .tm:Q.•
,

1 genders? ,"f A lady whose 'husband was a trave -

'Johnny��Iasculine, an'cl feminiti���'
l)g sales�an dec!ded to raise chlckens. The masCulines are divided into teID-.'W'hen ,her "busband, returned from a, perlite and' ',lpteiuperate, and the fe$� :

trip,. he askoo' bow the chIclrens were inine into frigid-and torrid'.
doIng.

'

"Fi'ne," she answered, "I 'have five
hens and two roosters."
Her husband was·puzzled. "But why,"

he asked, '''do you have two roosters
and '(mly five hens 1",
"wen," she explained, .:1IOne of them

may take a notion to go' on the road."

", '(.

"

Ahandon Him to Fate
"Does my practicing make you -ner

vous?" 'asked the man,who waS' learn-
. big to ,play a saxophone. ' :, ,,' �

, "Jt :di,4-w.h�p,): first heard "�'" '

neig�-,bors discus8ing,,':1t," replied 'Ehe man

�en door, ''',but I'm getting so #P� thltj;'
� ��n't ca� what happens to �?�.'�, '

.'

.

Counted Out
r

'

',Little Hans came home with' two
black 'eyes"arid a battered fa:Ce� '4F1ght
i�g'ligaJti:r ,sa,ld his mother: :''ll1�n't,I
tell y;ou that :when you were' ·anglW you
sho�ld ,co\1nt to a: hundred' be'pr,e yOq
do a'i:liV'thlng?" "Yes, mother, ,but ,the
other lboy's mother 'had told him only
to count up' to fifty." .

", ,

The Age!
While waiting' for two ladies to g�t"

hair cuts and a thiI;d to .get a neck',
shave this week a Missouri man took a"

A woman lay very ill. Having 'punctured tire to the garage and found
br.ought up a clever orphan girl, the the garage man busy vulcanizing a rub
sick woman called the orphan to her ber reducing corset.
and said: "I sball soon leave my little
children motbeilless. They .know you,
and love you, and .after ,I am gone I
want you and nlY husband to marry."
The 'young 'Woman, 'bursting into

tears said: "We were just talking about
that."

, ,

The Wife recovered.

Deferred Sine Die

....
�.- ..

Not Worth It
Notice in 'a Kansas �aper : '''POsU:Jve:.

ly no more baptiz·ing -in my pasture.
Twice in the last two months my gate
has 'been 'left open and I can't ,afford

,

to chase, oattle all over the Country,
just to save a few: sinners." '.' ,

"f;

\Viping 'Em Out
,

I Ba",y ;r�, J.!esident here oft,and"
,on for a number of.years, writ�s he has""
ieft town to ac�pCa:Sob els�wib.-ere;,but'"

'

will return IiI the fall, at which'time he;, '

will repudiate his just debts, dol,lar tor'
dollar.:-�ll1ska .paper. ",;;,::'

:! ....

Fair Warning
The first lar.ge floor, which .ls ElIc-

It AU Depends vated, wlll'seat 600 persons, then there
" �". js a double gallery that will seat· an '

What are you doing there. asked a additional nUlJllber o'f peoPH! fitted"poliCeDijUl of a woman who had with upholstered l'!eats.-Webster (-W.'stopped her automobile near a street
Va.) Record.

corner and was prelmring to .alight.
"Parking my car," slle ,replied. "I

thought this would be a good ,place.
The sign there l'eads, "Safety Zone!"

Not Sa Good
For years Blll Brown Elucl 'Ben Wil

liams had seen St. Louis grow in big
ness and 'in wickedness. Then almost
on the same day, they died and de
.parted for the great beyond. They hap
pened to meet there sometime later, and

AI. Gone
Laconic Tourist: "lnformatiQn givel\'

out 'her.e?"
, "

... :'
Til'ed Olerk: "It has."

Who's \Vho in Port Jervis
The skirt is doomed. says, Booth'

Tal'lkington, the violinist.-Editorial in"
'a Port Jervis (N. Y:) paper,

Some Chow
"Look at tbat girl on the beach. 'She's

pretty enough 'to eat."
"She stimUlates the action of my

heart. She's a regular sand-witch."

Collects Trifles
Teacher-"Johnny, name a collective

noun." \

Jahnny-"A vacuum-cleaner."



BY H. B. WALKER

Urban dwellers have 'become so ae
customed to electric service that to be
deprived of its advantngeanow would
be considered a serious handicap to
convenient and enjoyable Ilvlng; ·Yet,
In Kansas, aU about our cities, only
a v('ry small percentage (If' our .rural
folks are enjoying this desirable ser
vice. For farm people, electrical de
vice$ are stIll classed as luxuries,
whUe in our cities these same devices
are rapidly becoming everyday neces
slUes. Are we developing 'a double
standard of living with the handicap
placed against rural folks?
Two factors of Importance must be

C bi Wh '·AII R' htconsidered If rural elecfrlcal service- om Ine eat s Ig
is -tc be quickly provided. The first
relates to the attitude of the farmer BY R. M.,GREEN

toward the uses of electrical energy in The combine harvester, properly used
his 'business, and the other relates to In sections to which it is adapted, is
·the attitude of the urban dweller to- not an enemy of good quality wheat .

wnrd the welfare of his rural .nelgb- The combine harvester now most used
OOr.

. I' in Kansas Is not so well adapted to
The first of these two problems is sections where rainfall during har

being studied in a practical way at vest is frequent or fairly heavy.
Larned, where the AgricuLtural and West of a Republlc, McPherson and
Engineering Experiment Stations of Sumner county line, much of the trou
the Kansas State.Agricultural Oollege, ble in using 1Jhe combine harvester is
working in co-operation wlth the Kan- in the fIrst year or two of its use.
sas Commlttee on the Relation of Elec- The farmers who have used the com
tricIty to AgrIculture, are endeavorlug blne 'several years have much less
to discover a maximum of -practtcal trouble with wheat heating and spoil
'applications of electrical energy' to Ing, The beginner in using the com
l.Iurllling operations. 'Already .these bine is tempted to get into the field a
studies indicate that electrfeal. energy day or more too early.
for milking cows, grinding feed" ele- In fMd studies carried on in the'
vatlng grain, pumping water, washing viclnUy of Stafford for three summers
bottles, laundry work, cooking, refrlg· by the Kansas State Agricultural 0'01·
eration and cleaning may be entirely lege, wheat was found heatlng' on some
practicable if eleetrteal service can be farms, while on neighboring farms
brought': to . the farm .at reasonable there was no· trouble wlt.h the stored
rates, ..

.

" t ,
•

'wheat. Frequently there ,were only
,A. single, farmstead Call profitably: two to three days' ·dlfference in time

use :se,,-etial times as ,BUlch eleetrtoal ; of"beginning harvest. Furthermore, on
energy .as . an urban' consumer, -and

'

the farlns where heatlng was found,
this ·Is 'essentlal for rural service; as it was the first ,two 01' three bins filled
volume- of energy consumption must that gave the trouble,
offset, to some extent at least, the

_, If combine wheat. is stored with less
wide distribution of rurn l consumers. than about 14: to 14% pel' cent of mots
The farmer must recognize this fact, ture in good farm bins and kept free
and he should endeavor to make elec· from Insect infestation, it will keep
trtcal applications as rapidly as it is as well as nny wheat.

,

economically feasible. It takes. time, On one farm near Stafford in 11'25
however, to .dl'velop this. volume of combine wheat containing 13�5 per
energy consumption on the farm, and cent moisture was placed in an ordi
during the del'elopment period the nary wooden bin in a farm granary.
rur,al rate must be reasonable enough 'This wheat heated up to around 106
to encourage a ll!beral expansion of degrees F. for about three months.
uses.·

.

At the end of the :three months this
.
The regulaotlon of utllitles responsl· �"heat gave a baking test as follows:

ble for furnishing electric service to OveD RIse Loof Volume .Color Textnre
tl)e public Is such that they cannot be: �� 1�80 98 -..... 98expected to assume great losses by This compared with '0' baldng test'dl ltd i th I d Spring boars and gilts. premium winner',pron ng OW ra es ur ng e per 0 at the end of less, than one month as Have Rlze with quality.when volume of energy .consu�tlon follows: A. M. 1\IARKLEY, MOU!'!D CITY, KANS'\�on the farm is being developed. Thus
the question naturally arises, should
the farmer pay his own way with
high initial rates, 01' is It reasonuble
to assume that 11 rban· and rural com
IIMtnlties merge into one great com·

. lUl1nity and, if electrical service is
necessary for the city, is it equally as
essential for tJhe welfare of those
albout the city? .

If the latter idea should prevail, and
if .cost of extensions could be spread
with reasonable equity over one great
community, then 1ltlllty companies
would, be justified In f'llvorlng more
rural extensions. Such a procedure
might delay rate reductions in some

cities, but If'logieally expanded, very
few urban increases in rates would
seem ,to be ilecessary. We must intro'
duce the f'armer into' the luxuries .of
electrical sen-Ice to help him appre'
ciate it as a farm necessity. Once this
is done he will graduully build up u
YOIUOle of .energy ronsumption which
w111 eventually pay its own way•.. Is
sllch a procedure justifiable? .

Electric Power the Aim
, ..

Gains in the for('i�n trade of the
United States in e"cry continent of
the globe except Europe are disrlMed
in an analysis of "Our 'World Trnd('."
for the first htllf of 1026, issned hy
the Department of Foreign Commerce
of the Ohamber of OOlllmerce of the
United States.

.

The gains in exports to all other
continents have not b{,(,11 sufficient to
offset the 10RS in export!'! to Europe.
"Our ex'ports to eVPI'y continent ex

rept Europe," the Department of' Few
eign ,Commerce finds, "were la l'g(>l'
during the first half of 1fl2G than in
the sallle half of 1!)E5. A);la led with
a �ain of $50,998,000 or 23 per cent;

Hereford ,SeelioD-
Shady LawnHerefords
Choice bull and belfer cII.ea for aale. Sired 1w
Gr...land Domino. .

CLARENCE HAMMAN. Hartford, Kaa.

·40 HEREFORD CALVES
·bull. and belfer.. Sired b7 Berulator 12th out Ot
Anxiety and Fairfax cow•.
C. C. SANDERS, PROTECTION, KAN.

"NXIETY BlED BEIEFORDS
son of DON PALADIN tn serrtce, Choice 70ung
bull. and helle.. for 8&le. Inspectton tnvtted,
O. W. CALVERT, 'LEBO, KANSAS

2S' Bull Calves
ateo %5 heifers.• Ired lIy Beau. Coldo and Woolford
bulls. Out ·of Beau Brummel cewa.

.

IRA ·McSHERRY� MEADE, KANSAS·

"toddill's Berelords

�.'Intensely bred AnxlelJ" cattle. Younlr
bulla. Also the large.' and be.t be..1 '

of Kentuck7 bred .addle bora.1 In the
.

��aj. Si�!o:IJa\1�e'Howard, Kan. -.

. POI.LED HEREFORDS

I'

BULLS BY \VORTH1\IORE JR.
Others by WIl.on. Some by Perfeot Bonnie. Bred
cows and helf... and open bellen. Tell us 70ur

J:��··�r�i�;, �i::a��:··KaD .• DlcldDsOD Co.

... Sons of Wortlimore
of .er.lceable age. and female.,' Call ohlp O'er Santa
.'e. Rook Ialand, Union Pacific and.Burllngton.Ooel'D81idt Bros;, Anrol')l, , :HaD.:, ,

Cloud (ll'.!:
Bar B,.B Berelord Iineb

9··.·300 head In herd both hor.ned and .

l'olled. Anxiety 4th and Polled Plato
.

bllfdd. All age. from calves up. One or
.

a.Vcar load for sate.
. .

,

HERB J. BARR, Larned, Kan.

(:

.Red "P",lIed :Seetion
OUve·Brancb Farm Herd
Bull•• from 6 to '12 month. old. Also a few bred
cow. and heifers. Bred to ton bull. .

I. R. HENRY, DelavaD, Kan., 1\lorrl� Co.

Ross &: Son's RedPolls
Dreeders 01 Red Polled Cattle. Cal.es of either aos
and II. few cows tor sale. .

W. E. ROSS & SON, Smith CeDter, Kaa.
;

R'EAL DUAL PURPOSE
Bulls and heifers from world record ance.
try. Two prize winning two year old bulls.
JACKSON & WOOD,MAPLE HILL, KAN. '

. Morrison's Red Polls·
null. and' heifers fot '010. Write· for prlcea and!
d('g('liptiODS or come··8nct BOO them. ,- -

W. T. Morrl,on,Adm.. Phllllp,burg. K•. , Phillip, Co.

of !r�!��a!.e���!'!a!��la�ure
Springdale .Ire.. Bave sold my entire herd of
m8nona. To O. MoKINI;EY. ALTA VISTA. KAN.

DIU Crest Stock -Farm.
I offer for sale bulls. from 10 to' ·12

months old.· and a nice lot 'ot, cows and
heifers. Address.

'

,

.
.

C. Walter SaDder, StocktoD, I(s., Rooks Co.
PLEASANT VIEW RED, POLLS

.

Herd larger and stronger thRn- {'\'er. Ne\'er berore
118ve had '0 mAny hl�h produclll8 cow.. Stock 01
all age8 for •• Ie. Vlolt ".'
_
Halloren & Gambrill, Ottawa, KaDsas

loeke's Red Polled Cattle
Cows. helfors and bulls for .ale. Beavy milkers.
Herd bull Flreel by a ton .Ire.
G. W. LOCKE, EI.DORADO, KANSAS

BloKind Red Polls
(\0 head in' herd. profitable for both milk &lid

'heet� Bults and femnles rf dttterf'nt ages'tor Bille.
W. F. Mc1\lIt'hael & SoD, CunDlngham, K••

TA1\IWORTH HOGS

Tamworths on Approval
S'prlng boa.. and gilt•. open Bnd bred gilts and baby pIg•.
Pri<.>erl reasonnble. Greatest prize winning herd tn tho
!!\fIddle West. Paul A. Wempe. Seneca. Kan .. Nemaha. Co.

HAl\IPSHIRE HOGS
-

'

•.
GENERAL

PERSHING 12th
heaos onr Hampahlres. 75 spring
bt'ars nnd gUts by above boar
Dlld Ollt or mature sows.

"It.. WM. STINEBURG. Turon. Kan.

•.
Whlteway Damp
shires on Approval
Roars nnd gilt. by prize win
ning bo.... Write for descrip
tions and prlc'E's. "

F. B. )YEM PE, Frankfort. Kan.

E-l,1rope Lags Behind

CHESTER WHIT. HOGS

CHESTERWHITF. BOARS
115 lb•.• $�T.fiO; 200 Ibs .. M5;
225 Ib8., $l'ii}; gilts frnm 150 t"'
2�" Iho; fall, pig. 10 week. old

���le�ac:l�Jrl��lsno�d�kln $42,50.

ALPHA WIEMERS. Diller, N._.

. O.I.C.HOGS on time :::':c!:�
Originators and nlost exten�!\'� breeders.
THEL. B. SILVER CO., Bolt 111, 8a.Iem, Ohio

North America's gaIn was 28,885,000,
or 5 per cent; South America's, $17,�
568,000, or I) per cent-; Oceania's, $1:1,-
721,000, or 13 per cent and Africa's,
$4,826,000, or 11 per cent. However,
these cemblned galns failed to offset
Europe's decline of $269,873,000, or 21
pel' cent." ,.

Some of the striking decreases in ex

ports to European countries were:
United Kingdom, $63,074,000, or 13 per
cent; Italy, $40,102,000, 01' 34 per cent;
Germany, $97,304,000, or 43 per cent;
Netherlands. $20,276,000, 01' 27 per
cent; Belgium, '$11,850,000, 01' 20 pel'
cent. Exports to SOl' let Russia in
Europe decUned $14,572,000, or 39 per
cent.

Oven Rlso Loaf Volume Color Textnre
em (!c
7.3 1930 97 97

This test showed no damage froll!
heating. 'and if IInything the wheat
impro'-e<l in quality.
Combine wheat, if stored properly .

without too high a moisture coutent.
really improves in quality after going
thl'U a "sweat."

What is Pleasure?
There is a vast mystery about the

way some words get into our langullge.
Pleasure, for example, is a word of
such strange illlilort that it is, almost
impo!lSlble to trace it to allY root 01'1·
gin; lind thnt is because it expresses an
emotion 01' feeling or thought that defies
definition. Pain is a sJ'mplel' word, be�
cause it exprffises n more d('flnite emo
tion. It i9 truceable and has locution
that is bluntly physlclll and only
vaguely moral and spiritual. But plells,
ure is of many kinds and so intrl·
cately 'interwoven with both physical
and mental stutcs and so diffused and
EIIlbtly elnsln'. while at the Fame time
all-pervlIsh-e, that no psychology so fllr
has been able to account for it 01' even
to describe it.
Fol' ca\1�atlon it is wholly mit'acu

lous. E"eI'Y I:l('nse feeds it. The eye,
l'f'stillg upon f"()llle simple thing or sub
Ii Illf'. as the caf'e may he; tli(' Pf!tal of
a rosc. the deep blue of a In I,e hidden
amon� the hillf'. the bal's of' many-col
ored rlOI1c1s thut Itly Ht th,' gllte of
dawn-a 11.\' pnl' of' a thousand <"lmple
sights hr lillY Ot' night will hring its
fnII floo<1 IIf I'npture pourillg thru
n(,l've nlHI pl1l�"" aIHI thrilling h'udy and
mind with f'pnsatiolls no Illn,!!un�e can
dNIC"I·lhe. Flu t tlw en l' 01"0 iR its <"PI'

vitor. W'ha t a mysl:P1'y is 'thls of the
happy elcl'1I tions of f('elin�. the eheer
delight and joy which spring instantly,

lifthe appeal o'f soun'ds conveyed tll�
the all' to such 'a simple. physical -eon
trtvance as the ear! '

And so of touch and taste and smell.
By what magic is it that .a whiff of'
cool all' upon the cheek call lift the
whole spirit and purify it with some
haunting, nameless sense of relish and
relief? Where is the science that can
explain why a bit of toast and egg and
bacon produce not only nourishment
but pleasure? And see what power, reo
sides in the blossom and the wheat and
corn and the more ravlshlng odora, of
attar and rose to fllI the whole being
with a rare and happy sense of charm
and delight,
But the sources of pleasure seem to

be yet more numerous and mysterious
than these. What a multitude of
thoughts and feelings, fancies and rev
eries, dreams and hopes, vague mus
ings of the night and ordered reflec·
tions of the day, sensnttous that do not
seem to. travel along any rou te of sense
and yet come charged- with the 8\\'lft
dynamicS' of ecstacy or the milder and
gentler rapture of mere healthy con
tentment and good cheer! Of course,
for every such strangely tuned capu
city for pleasure there is a weird eapa
city for pain to match; but the wondel'
of it Is that the pleasure seems, on thc
whole, to so far outweigh tha pain, to
be rather the normal ·experlence, While
pain is the occasional interruption.
But, altogether, it is a part of the
great mystery of Ufe and being.

Will Register Prize Pigs
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BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

A letter from Maurice Hall, Cappel'
PIg Club boy at Selden, Kan., tells us
he wlll reglster prize pigs in hls eon
test- litter. But here is the letter:
"Please send me blanks for reglsterhur
my pigs, I want to register nine,' six ill
the contest litter, and three in the fall
litter. They' are Cbester Whites. 1
exhlhlted two boars and three 'sows II I
the Decatur OOUJity Stock Show last
week, and here -are illY winnings:

Merl

DUROO, HOOS

Boars-Boars
Our herd boar was fIrst aged boar.. flr"t
Junior Yearling. senior and grand champion,
Topeka. 1926. Boar priced reasonable.

'

VAVROCH BROS.. OBERLIN, KAN.

Duroes 00'ApprovalOne hundred and t1ft;y Immune Duroc fan y..rlln�'
and spring malcs sired tsy State Fair prize winning' 1

boars. 'Shlpped 011 approval. No money dll\\'n.
F. C. CROCKER, Box M, BEATRICE, NEil,

Duroe Boars and Gilts

SpoltedPolandSection
ENGLISII AND BIG TYPE

!::IpoUed breeding combined. Putting SOW8 in tho
It .. M. clas •. Best of hreedtng with typo to match.
titock for slI)e at aU Urnes.

.

W. F. Phillips, Inka, KaD8Bs

BROWN'S SPOTTED POUNDS
Hpring boars and gilts J;,lred by Frank's Ololcc.
uut I't big mature 80WS. Priced reasonable.
D. W. Brown, Valley Conter. (Sedgwick Cc.l. Kan.

IfC.d�Jl,�i��O�"�� !!�t. TlaP�.��!� gilt;
and pigs. either sex. lleasonahle prices.

LLOYD SHEA, LARNED, KANSAS

BIG TYPE SPOTTED rOLANDS
For &ale Spring OUts or leading rnmilies Inc]ucllnf('
Klngletoll8 8n(1 Pickets Giant 'VHelnre. &potted
Han�('r. lUg Munn, Um'lsfan and Aristocrats.
Franl' Reyerle, JtluJze, Kan., Sedgwick C<,:

BOARS FOR QUICK SAL"'�
.Tust the tops and popular breeding. Abo
gilt •. 'Vrlte for breeding a.nd prices.
WllklDson & Anelerson, ChapmaD, KnJ)·

Dickinson Cn.
------

Kawnee Farm Spotted 'olands
Ronrs and gil ttl by Kawnee Arch Back and Good
Timber. Out of large ROWS nnd wen grown.
Dr. Henry B. Miller, Rots.llle. Kiln .. Shawnee Co:
ANSW�R PICKET RANOER"BLOOJl
Utility SpoUed Polands. wlt.h slzo anet fee<1l!lt:
finality. All leading famtlle-s rt·presented. l11Cludl]\�
Singleton's Giant. Visit our herd.

Dale Konkel, Cullison, Kllnsas

OROWTHY SPRING BOARS
Rendy to ship. Sizo comhillfli with Ql1l111ty allil
hreedlng, A number of JlOPular bloatl Unea for old
('!lst(lmers. '''0 plcnse.
1_J�'nch Brof!f., Jnnleld(),,�n, Ran., Cloud· C��

THE FAIRFlF.I,D RANCH
orrern hOllrs nllci gUts slrec1 by \TfCTon·n.ATNBO\Y,
n IJl'!Jtlier to the 1925 junIor gra.nd chumplon. Out
of SOW!! of his {Hlual.
AI. 1\1. Knopp, ChapmaD,KII .. ·Dlcklnson. ("�:
Aekervue Stock Farm

SprIng boars by Kansas Col •• C'orrcctorbreecling . .:\1.·0
hnus by Itorat '''tldrtre. "'('11 grown a.nd gnOtlllllll',
,11111,18. L. E. Aoker. Chapman. Ka.• DI.kln.on c�

Tc
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Choice Spotted Gilts ..
.Ireel by Imperial Knight Dnd tired to 1117 ,,,,,
�n(ltllRht boar. Vlo hnt'fI nef'(fi' orfered better ono��.
GROVER WICKHAM. ArllnlrtnD, KRn""'
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Junior Championship, first.and second
Oll boars, f�rst and second on sows,
first on young herd, first on produce of
dam. first on get of sire. I had pro
fessional breeders to compete with in
the free-for-aU. According to the cata
log, I will get $88.50 in premiums.
On account of total crop faflure I had
to ReU all iny pigs. They averaged 250
pounds' aplece. I received HO apiece
for those' that won 'firsts and seconds,
nud $80 for the other two. I almost
forgot to tell you my sow has nine
fine whfte pigs in her fall litter. I want
to keep one of them to get the Grand
Chlllllpion next fall."
The list of prize winning chicken

breeders Is growing, too. Edgar Wood
son, Chapman, took his chickens to the
county fai-r at Abilene, Kan., and won
first on' pen, first on cockerel and first
nud second on pullet. Loren Law, Clyde,
Kan., who is a member in the small
pen division of the Capper Poultry
Clnb, plans to join the farm flock con
II'I;t in 1927. Loren has been a Capper
club member for three years now. Pul
lers that were hatched by him this
spring are laying, and one 'of his pul-
lets laid slx eggs in one week,

.

Another energetic Chester. White
l.reeder is Merle Crispin, Webber, Kan.,
whose picture accompanies this story.
One of Merle's gltts is so tame he
"'('I'ui"<,hed It on the side and it laid over
011 the platform of a scales so he
"'Iulu weigh it. Now that is a very
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Merle CrIspin
..
and His Cheater Whites

('asy way of handllng a pig and is a
novel way of getting weights. Have
a ny of the other pig club members tried
it'l :\:lerle has shown his Whites at the
:\el�n, Neb., show, the Smith County
Fair, and the Webber 4-H Show where
hl! won firsts find seconds. He wOn $16
ill premium monet.
Cupper Club f!)lks have been study

illg formers' bulletins this year, and
nre getting the latest on how to cnre
1',)[, pigs and chickens, Club member9
\\'\,I'e allowed credit for 38 reviews of
1':lI'lU bulletins, and here is a list of the
r,)lk8 who hnve completed ·38:. _Mrs.
George Hellmer, Martha' Hellmer, Mrs.
,1,)e P. Sterbenz, Martha Sterbenz,
.\ll's••T. l\I, Nielson. Mrs. ,D, C. Guffey,
Hazel Guffey, Ceclle Knight and Virgll
Clark. Many others have nearly that
mauy reviews written, and perhaps the
:telual list 'will be larger before this
'lory reaches our readers.
We ha,'e fuvorahle (,Olllments on bul

klin study and club member,;--say they
�11!lly useful bulletinS', to get informa
I ion for their rlllh work that they
,,"ould not study otherwise, Mrs. George
11(']hner said. "I onjoy writing them
:lIlLl I learned a lot, too."
The few cold days we 11ave had in

the last two or three 'weel,s should be
n warning to folks over the state to
III'I'pare tht'ir poultry hOIll>'eS anu pig
�li"IIi'! {or the wintry winds and snows
ihat ate to rome. Some of these morn
ill�s the porkers are going to thln!< }I; is
prdty cold sleeping In the open air
without any covers. It is not only a
lll:t tter of comfort for the pig� and
thkkens to have them well housed, but
h is a matter or-more cash in the
]lIJ,:ket book. Here is why warmth in
Ih .. poultry house aurl the pig shed outs
ro,ts, and mak(>s better profits. A cer-.
Inin ller cent of the feed9 consumed go
II) heat the body of the fowl or porker.
II. takes a larger part of the feed to
hI']) them warm when th(>y are not
\1'('11 sheltered. This leaves less for
1110111 to use in growth and production.�'I don't you think it i6 a fine thing to
hll'l"e a warm home for every pig and
Chicken on the place, IiIO they won't
La "o-to shiver even thru the first cold
�l�ll ?

s :
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To Make Radio Useful
Former Senator James Hamilton

Lewis has !;IUggested a new use for the
I'l1dlo-to broadcast the del-isions or
('pinions of the United States ·Supreme
('ourt for t�e benefit of judges of low
p� rourts .nnd ]awyers.. That would be
serv-ice/.The jud-ge9.. and lawyers woul<l
have time: tti. llste-n between 8'and 11
P. m" but the discourses would have to

be made in'�erestlng, If .posslble, f�r
others. The reading might be given to
the accompaniment of soft music and
the strainof Ilstentng relieved now and
then by having the clerk of the' court
sing "I Nevel' Knew," or the marshal
play. "Valencia." The Chief Justice
could tell- a dialect story between para
graphs with regard .to the ··dlvisons of
joint rates of common carriers in inter
state commerce,' The economy of the
thing also is .nppeallng, Lawyers and
judges with good memories 'Would not
have to buy any books.

Case of Moon Blindess
I have a good young horse which has a

case ot moon blindness. Is there any cure?
Is It con taglou.?
Peabody. Kan. H. W. Epp.
Moon hlmdneas Is known as periodic

01' recurrent ophthalmia. So far veterl
nary sclentlsts have been unable to de
termine the ca use of this aUment. Ap
parently it is in the nature of a con
tagious condition, because IlS a rule
several animals on a farm are affected
simultaneously, tho not necessartly all
animals. French veterinarians claim
that the dlsease is more prevalent .when
animals are kept in low, swampy
places. In France, animals affected in
this way nre not permitted to be used
for breeding purposes..

.

As ,a general rule, the disease ap
pears suddenly, sometimes affecting
one eye and at other times both. In
most cases the symptoms' gradually.
subside, so that the eye becomes appar
ently normal, but in the course of a
few weeks a second attack sets in, and
finally, after several attacks, the ani
mal becomes totally blind. The final
cause of blindness is cataract.

.

Not knowing the cause of the eondf
tlon, we cannot prescribe 'for it inrelll
gently. Practically all animals that
once contract the disease go totally
blind. The best that you can do during
an attack of the disease is to place the
animal in a cool, dark stall and place
over its head a hood made out of mus
lln, sewing to it a piece of absorbent
cotton and keeping the latter directly
over the diseased eye I1nd saturated
with a 2 per cent water solution of
boric acid. If there is pus in the eye,
it should be washed out with boric
aoid SOlution, In the way of preventive
trea tm(>nt, the animals should be-pas·
tured on high, dry places, aud it is
recommended that diseased and healthy
animals be kept in soeporate staUs. We
do not know If this latter step is of any
value, llecause the contagiousness of
the disease has never been demon·
strated, but it is a good preraution to
take.

'

Dr. R; R. Dykstra .

K. S. A. C.

Higher Gasoline Taxes
BY MILLARD PECK

The contribution which farnlers in
Kansas make toward the constructioll
and maint(>nance of the public '1'onds
is one of the largest items of expense
in the fllrm 'budget. In Bulletin 285
of the Kansas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, "The Trend of Real Es
tate Taxation in Kunsas frol11 1010 to
1928," it was shown that from 20 to
30 per rent of farm real estate taxes
were leded for building ·and improv
ing the highway system.
In addition to the real estnte tax

which land o:wners pay, tenants and
land owners both contribute toward
highway upkeep thru the automobile
license fee and the gasoline tax. 'J:he
Kansas State Agricultural College
made Ii study recently of the trend of
the gasoline tax and the automobile
license fee in the United States. "

The trend of the tax rate on gasoline
sales is unmistalmbly upward. All but
four states. New York, New Jersey,
Illinois and Massachusetts. have en
acted laws providing for the levying
of Ii tax on the sale of gasoline. It
seems evident thl1t the gasoline tax is
univerSfllly satisfactory, for in none of
the 44 states has the law been re

pealed once it has been put into effect.
In 32 states the rate has been raised
at least once, 'in flYe states twice, and
in South Carolina it has been in
creased three times.
Colorado and New Mexico were the

pioneers in the use. of the gllsoline
tax. Both enaded modest rates of 1
cent a gallon. In 1021, Arizona, Arkan
SI1S, Georgia. Kentucky, North Caro
lina. Pennsylvania, South Dakota and
Washington enacted gasoline tax law!'!;
and all, following the example of ColO
l"fulo and New Mexico, establlshed a

.-<'
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Duroe Section . '.

MARCR BUROC BOAlts
F;i>:tra good back•• bone aod lelllth. Sired bl' Ool",n�ensatlon" I.ad. F.d and handl.d properLY. MOod
-r....onabl., G. D. WILLEM8. INMAN. KAN8ASRiO

Top Boars and Gilts
Sired by DUSTER FWRODOR.A.
Our Hurae. win wherever shown.
Just the tllPS selling for breeders.
Vtslt UA...

.

H. F. H.d..... 80n. OHawa. Ku. RABIO SCISSORS READS .

our Duroc&. Size and f.eillng quality our alin. Wecull close. Good breedlnl Btock' alwlla for ·.ale, ,
.'

L., E.· MeCU�EY, POMONA, KA..."'S�S _:

New Boroe Blood
spring bOlra olred bl' Grent Cnla Lad, Patbmuter.etc. Out of Higil Pilot, ·&tllto·Type. and Gre':t Orion
lOWS. Good Indl.ldualf_JIriced right.
B:RICE L. NEWKmK. HARTFORD, KAN.

Waltemeyer's Glantaad Major SUlisSlr.d tbe go<,d boars we ha.e to. offor. This breed
ing \VOIl tho heaviest at hi" 'airs lJlit 18 years anti
made farmer moat money. Reg18wrell. DOUble 1m ..

muned. Guaranteed, �htJ>lled Ill) approVtli.
lV. B. HUSTON, AMERICUS, KANSAS.

CARLTON'S CONSTRUCTOR BUROCS
Sprlul boara for .ale by GianI Cun,tructor and S'tliia·)laJor. Farmers prh-es,
A. 'M,. CARLTON 1&_ SON, Gene8e0. Kan8&8 Bloom's Big. Burea .

"

.

Choice laat sprlnr boars for .. le. Related -10 pipshown at Hutehtnsen, A110 July lilt. sired by Rain- .

buw·. Giant. Inspecttcn In'lted.
,J. V. BLOOM. MEDICINE �DOE, KAN. j

.

Hillcrest·Stock Farm,:'
March !Soars by Stilts Col. Olhers by OreatCol•. 1st. by Great Col. Some Revelation;(the Briggs Boar) Others 'by Super Col.

!!�e� �:I\een�1��rms Boar). All at private
\VM. HILDERt'. C-ornlDl', Kan•• Nemaha Co.

E. G.' '-Hoover
OHers Gilts

Big ,.Iaeks and BU::l'oes
make up my Feb. 21st sale. Write anytime now for en talog.
H. MARSH.4.LL. WINFIELD, KANSAS.

R!2t ��!.te�t !���
1..ong Legs. &tre of &'I&te Fair wln
nera. Sume by 8Ulta Consul, Priced

�uaF�al:l:ATEE. Arlington. Kan.

Home of

TOP SCIssORS, the 1925 Kansas
Grand Champion,
STILTS ORION first Junior boar
Kansas Free rFair 1925.
SUPER TYPE, son of Super Col.

. Boars, Gilts and fall pigs for sale•.
W. A. GLADFELTER, Emporia, Han.
ParDIe K. Farm B.aroes

�fy fan I.:r. caU.d orf. Boar. at private 8ale sired
by Red &1I1to, �unl(}r Champl"n-;- Topeka, 1925. Good
,nea priced right. Earl Melnl. Ev.... t. KI,. B .. wn Co •

Your selection from two hundred oprlnl glib is nowready for you, We will sell her to yuu open or willbreed her for you and ship later, Gilt, of. best blondIn tho Durcc : such boar" a. Ollldmn8ter. �e RainIrQ,w, Ad.ancer., &tilts' Type, Har... ler .,�d ,otbergreat boars' .btee·ding. are In ti,ls offerlur-.
Rprlnr b"ars of ,the 'euy re.dlng type and' the ahowman's type' .'. well are now ready tor lenke ani:!ur6�:prlced according to Quality. Ilf

,PI� to bear I�om YOU and we can rm y�� '''�ta.
,.. '1'i� .HOOVER, R. 9, WielJita/ Ran.

KANSAS TOP SCISSORS
Mr- �holce �prlJlr b,oa,. and gllto aired by, IWa flratprlz. Junior yearling. Hutchlnaon, 1925 ror .&le atprivate treal)'. Write.

.

Om"r Perreault, MorgBnvWe, Kan., Clay Co.%5 BurGe Boars, 25' Guts .:

Brg, typy kind. Sired by RAINBOW JR.
and CRIMSON STILTS. Just tops go for

�'j;;'�I';fN��'1'U(l'�. Vi.s�'3s-s C'ITlj�I'i('ANSAS

Jack Scissors
Spring ·boars out of Sensation Climax
dams. Also some very choice open
gilts of the same ·breeding. Also fall
pigs either sex. 'Vrirte me your wants
and let me give you hreeding and
full descriptions and prices.

M. R. PETERSON
Kansas

00 BOARS RAISED
.;:

We a.lecled the best for our fnll trade. TI,.y ar.good ODe.. Sired by Cherry Pathfinder and SuperSpecial, Prloed right.
Sherwood Br08 .. Concordia. Kaa., Cloud Co.

FALL SALE OFF
All tbe bo�rs at prlrate ••1.. For .prlces on real
'08" wrIte 10 G. C, Clark, Ovorllrook.- Kan.. orRlohard Klff. Carbondale. Kanl·· ,',

. ;'. ..Troy,

Innis·Buroe Farm
Meade, Kansas -

RDevoted exclusively lobreed
Ing' pure bred Dur·oca. Herd
Sires THE COLO�EL, and
GREAT STILTS,"

'

G. M. SbeQherd's
. BoarOffering' '.

'
..

Twenty spring boars. Big, rugged fel�
lows. These are well gro-wn, ready for ser.;.
vice. Sired by 1st prize State Fair winners
and' f·rom Stale Fa'ir ,prize winning dams.
Have reRI herd boars for Ihe breeder herd.
or herd hearlers for high class feeding
herds. Aloo baby boar.. These are sIred
by the ,foilowhig: SUit" Major, Unlques
Top Col. Revelation. Golden Rainbow, The
Jayhawk. If you need a 'boar it will pay
you to write me or beller sllll come arid
see these before yo.... buy. Priced so you
can own them, Herd Immuned. Guaran
I eed as represen ted, ,

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.

Boars,Tops of TwoHerds
Our usual number of boars reserved for oUr old and
1I0\V customers. WrIte for prices.
Woody &: Crowl. :"arnard, Kiln•• Lincoln Co.

!��r£��I�� !!!..�!' !���
G1Its reserved for brect BOW sale Feb. 22. "Jrite.
E. E. Norman &. Son, Chapm .... Kan,. DloklnlOn C•.

Boars Ready for Servlee
Registered, Immune, guaranteed and shipped
on approval. -Write for prices and photo.
graphs. STANTS BROS•• Abilene. ·Kan.... ,

STENSAAS &: SONS' DUROCS
Twel.e bli Ilt..aky Marcb boar. b)' Supreme Orion
Sensatinn and Supreme Originator. lIay piG'S by
I.ong Col. Farmers' pric.es. .

�lIke St"n8ftft8 &: Sl>n8. Concordia. K!uJ888
DR. C. H. BURDETTE'S DUROCS

Just rescr\'cd 8 few good bonrs tor my old eustom�
eu and neW ones. They are by Long High Col. and
Dominator. Out or good big SOWS. PriceR right.Dr. ,c. H. BURDETTE. Centralia, Kan" Nemaha Co.

Foley's Dnrocs
Breeding stock for sale at
all times: Best blood lines
and individuals. W r i t e -

your wants to
SunOower Herd

Boar. and gilts of best breeding by Correct
Col. by Great Col. Bargains In baby pIg •.Write for descriptions and, prices.
Charle8 St·uckmftn. Kirwin, Kaa.,Philllps 00.

FOLEY BROS.
Bendena, Kansas

rate of 1 cent a gallon. Oregon in the
sllme year, however, set a new prece
dent by enacting a law establishing a
rate of 2 cents, In 1!l22, another group
of states passed laws providing for. rates
of 1 cent a gallon. In the same year
South Carolina, following th.e precedent
of Oregon, provided in its new law fora
rate of 2 cents a gRllon.
By 1!l23, it seems to haye become

pretty generally acce-pted that a 2-cent
rate was bo-th justifiable and would
be remunerative, for In that year
there was a general exodus from the
lJo·tax and the 1-cent tax groups into
the 2-cent group. In all. 1::; states en
arted the 2-cent rate during 1023.
In 1re5 there was another genera]

upheaval in the field of gasoline tax'
legislation. so that on .Tanuary 1. 1926,
all but four states had adopted the

tax in some form. Only three con�
tinued the low rate of 1 cent a gallon.
Twenty states and the District of
Columbia were collecting 2· cents on
every gaUcin sold, Wyonihig had raised
the rate to 2% cents, 12 states were
collecting 3 cents, Utah, West Vir
ginia and Georgia were' collecting 3%
cents, and Ne\'ada, North Carolina,
nnd Florida had joined company with
Arkansas in her ra,te of. 4 cents, wbUe
South Carollna hod raised the rate to
the hitherto unheard of figure of 5
cents. Since Ja'nuary 1, 1926, Virginia
has been collerting 4% cents a galion,
and Kentucky has raised her rate from
3 to 5 cents.
For the United States as a whole,

the. J;e.V8nue from the gaSQlIne tl).X Is
now. just a'bout ·equal to the revenue
from the license fee.
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'Twas"
.

P�n? the::· (lrgaii�atlotl, ilf.' th�iiio.o:perative -,

1
.

.-' . -shipping &88oclatl�n.· many. produ"ce•.i
1 'l'he: FarmerS' Livestock' ShlWin1t were, unable to. determine the actual

!l,&:ssoclatlOn �t SUJ,!erior, Neb., on the' differ¢nce between the- marke.t virlue, (If ,

l basis 'oll the, ,recocds, available, 18 -ea- inferior trpes· an!!, grades (If ,livestock.
i \tltled to tlie distinction of 'being the and those commanding the 'best prices•.
I

j'1l1rst organlsatlon of its kind in this The, lack of this knowledge' often

cDuntr!. This association was fQ,llmed. caused them to, produce. heavier. or
"lin 18831 a·nd has be.en in continuous op- lighter' weights than. the maeket de-
� �el'ation. since; For majly, lIears follOlW- sbed and to, feed. undesirable tYipes:
,ing·· the ol'ganizftltlon of'tbis assoelatlon The'- producer who formerly: may
it was a: oommon l!_ractice for sev.eral hav� held his stock' until ,he bad'a ear

'farmers 10 Ii' community. toeensolldate, load, to ship, and. who' frequen�ly'made,
-thelr .Uvestock· offerings to'DWlke a car. but .one .or two. shIpments .a, year�' is

" Qne .(If':the oldest and: 'best.�o\Vn herd� in the state. 60 bead senl ,

load shipment to market, but so far as 'enabled" thru thlil asseelatlon, to,_-top,
, _�. the records show the sec;ond eo-opera- out his holdings as �helr. conditlQn and,

,)� co�s'fresh or Mav.y. springerljl, 25 of, them. regJ.ste�d.'n4�5 very chol:ce' . tive association for shipping livestock, other considerations seem to. warrant.
1 high' gI'_ades, all fresh or sprlllglDg heavy. :1:5 heifer calves. pure' bred I 'formed bi Iowa; Was not orga1lized un- This,oftet;l enables' him to. market; a

\
.. and registered. Five. choice yoling bulls, ready for service" from high

: :\tH l.OO4.. 'Bbe, growth' of the movement more; merchantable product tWi� would
,. ,

' , '

.

was' very slow during tlie· next 10 be !:he caSe otherwise. Thls,method alBo •

�roduclhgedams and, from high record stre. Herd fully accredited and
y,ears, Il;nd wit!!. llplited almost wholly. gbes the produeer the,advantage' �11..

"IOld'with the usual lietesti prlY1leges.
.'

to Minnesota, Wisconsin and Iowa. Be- marketing. h-ls livestock when it. is, in

__%a1e beglos.at 10 :30. Luneb 011 grounds� ginning. with 1917.; the Interest. in. this proper eondltlon thr.u different seaSOnS
, method of marketing, llv.es.toeli; devel- of' the year 'and on different. market

Write: t�ay to W. H. Mon, Sale Manager, Herington, Kao.. for sale oped rapidl!. At present. it is estlmated, days, thus insuring_ him. again$f toe
·

e �atalbg., '"
.

t that; from 4',000 to 5.000 organizations possible. misfortune of-ihaving to sell'aU,

R So
_.' ., :of' producers in the' varrous states, are or the greater part, of' his offeritigs..at

< eynolds &:
.

os" Own�rs� "tawrenee,> lao� : slifPDwg:'llvestock in. a, co-operative a time when the IIlIirket has suffered'
_� ,! ,\Vay. The movement has �ade the mo8t a serious decline.

-

Auetlooeers, ,Homer Rule, Ju. ·T. lleCiIIIoeh •
;.

·headwll\Y. In the Cor:p Belt Ilnd :MidWe
------'---

,

........._- .........__...........__..._....._....."Westem:.states.'
. Fur Laws for,,:t926-27"

.�7����=������������=���'�o,��=����'d: -The.flrst_association&for the oo.op.
.

,.'
. .- ' .'

"'��--------""------_;';';';;"'","",---;';;'�-.i.;.""'-_'';,'''' :e�atl:ve shipping, of li¥estock we-re,:-1ls a Fur Laws for 1926-2.1" JlIarmerS" Bul·, ..

,
. . rule, ollganlzed to take care· oil the llve-- letin No.. 1515, �hich gives th� Ia\Ws,

.! '�,
.

M'io·o,lo,··.,O.'·-m·e,ry. Cog'n.,.',ty.. ·
. stock in. �rritory: trl:butary. to. a, local for all· sta�s,. may,·be obtained 'free �

'II.
"

.
.sl;lippfng station,. and a �ajprlty, 0(.. appHcation: to. the_ Un1t,ed,. States, ]!)e-

. t,be associations In, ex(stence to-day ,partment._:_�f Agriculture,. 'Wa.shJhgt�,

: ','. B.,,�,'.
e�

.•·ls.I''e:'I'
.

,:0"-'<.·:B'.: ,:-.a..

-

..1

"e,:d'";e'.:r,'S",I S''./lie:" welte organized·.for that ·purpose.· Such. D. C. ,�e.re is' the ·summary· of these

" ,,,,I . _,. � ,asso.ciations, usually. confine their. oper-, laws for Kansas:. \ -:
\ .' .

:. ,

. . -" : aUons entirelY to, tile markethig of live- O"_. 81\--: Da� �oIlu1..e
·

..,"
.... -

..
"�

.' WeA-es'_,'da'v�.· Nove".'be"r "0. ", I,t· thO .'
. ¥uskra.t•. skunk,. mInk,' opos- ,

.

:_
.... fT." .:, 18ock-, but. ere. are some. which·.also .sumo.·�lvet cat .-.• :" Dec_2-lI'eJ».,,%I.

",', Sa, tam at 10 •••0· ..
, "'J':WU,I' "�.' •. ":!.,� 'on ·&La '

•.�.,E_,"· a�
..

'',A' miles ao�th.
handle feed,. salt, coal, and other sup- :acooon.� '

•.Nov. t.-Jan. &1
..... b� U.n "'_. ..� .. &" ��_'" plies use"" by fa-r,'mells In m"·n.y: "'f' the" eaver, otter•. , .•. ' ,'......• No open.aeuon

, .and one mJle. weal or.Ii1c1e�lidenlle.". �.mUe:eas,t. ..9f. "lop. lI3,.0It 1nte��r.ban. Cars ..- J,'" _... ".'
.
Prohibited' methods:· Ferretll. polaone, or.U88

e:ve�one' .,and' lialf �o�r,�":"'c.�.t!l.Jo. J��I atop can be, t!ll!.e� at �O�At!.@. _Ol�la... .

states' tliel!e .alSQ, alte. cOcOperativ.eJ or�' of'.moke g_llns 01" other devIces· for' foroilrg'

q,t.,,,,·,,lDe, Dearing, IiidepenaAinee. ClleRyvale 01' !!arflOlls. Kansas. .AiUto will mel!t.. p� tt" f" 'il' .' h"
",-", smoke....... , or. lIq.�ld8- Into hole•• denlljc 01'

c�rs,,at:.�lop� 23: bet'!'i�.en 1l!."��l!pd�,n�, ll,ay(,of IIftle."':,.��,':I', ''','' \ '.' "

.. 1�; : ,�, ',"',";'
-

. at ,�ns·\ � PIlQ UceM;;.'�_U('! " as:', CO�;, runway.. prohibIted. ·Unla:w.fill to. deatl:O)"

7.6",_.0-00, heau 01\ ·roftlsbl.. I!fd!.
' cattii'';;::.a'Ddl. 25r..Ji�,.'fj,ades, of all,a"e8 ,," Da"dh o�ra Ivee grain ele:v.a tor",: ':co-o�ratLV'e: hOU89S.. delUl or' �unwa,.... · of' fur ·anlm.I... ·

d � dd ht A Jj II ... d'
D· .._ st'"

.

d
. ,

I
.

'h"i' h' i" '''d';'' Uol'awful to. set 01' maintain' more· than. 30
an. ,"", . aug .era 0. sue

.. 11. ,II. as n� g' Ko� i!'.i'; ,..st. Sadie; .v.ale.""'Jflog".· o�es, a.n creamer es. W· c •. n a.. ... . trap•• whlch. must bl" "liIltecl daU,.." .

Pont ac" :J\me,!l.te:r•..K,ln.,-C:lba- I!!Illtador•• A .fe'lt; B!JIis. cif- *1ng,;_Ona, lIIiltdOl':. ,'M . t'tb�Jo!'the.lr pr.lnclpal! acth;Hies-receiv.e -Llce...ee:" Resident. U;> I..ued· by' C<iuM7
cClWli .have"g<iOd r.ecol!ds. otllers ar.c .daugh�ra. of: .cows.w,ftli. Jlecor.as., '

"
.

.

'. cl k R Id tId d b
H; I. McGugln anlL S., S: W1rwhell are dlsperllnl' the�r herds.. ' �� S. stewart and and ..mar.ket the llv.estock of It cOm- ht�1' iam�� �n.y, �=:aootw�ertr�, C:::��w:S�':�

T. ')I. Ewing· are selling about' half their bej'd's and. others conllign a few head of Imunity on a co"operallive ,basis. during open season without license. Tra.b-

ICOOdb c�Ue. i�IIS�Jaabagreat, oppol'tunlty to' buy cattle ,as. a beginner or to build' up i·1n recent years in. some,of the states, Pa'lll�egn. IIcoeonnsseenntoot f.los9wUneedr toor·- nle08n8reee�lrdeqenutl��fbi! lib.. Yo0u are· ve. Ulual! 'l1. B."teat guarante'e. For catalOg:or other 'infor-

i
._.

matton·. addreslI, T. BWING� Jndependence. Kana--' .

. PII:.'IIHcul'ar1w 6hto, what is. known 89, to hunt or kill wild anImals on land of
.,. I

- '-J. another."
. ""uet oneers. Freet Ball. Boyd Newnm., C. Ii.. Bark the oounty;-w;ide t,pe of association has P_..lon BDd MIa: No restrICtions on. skIns

a. a Toal.on., Sa" .ana..e.r· and Pedl..ree' Interperter.
�

!been ol1ganized; SUch, associations, or-_"- legRII¥ taken, ." ..

!;;�:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; !ganized 0n the count" unit basis pro"
ShIpment and' eIport.: No restrictIons

"

on

_
, ""1' ". skins legan,. .•t-aken.

_ I vide for shipping livestock from pral!- Propaptioo:, Quadrupeds raIsed' In wholly
.

"

.

,
HOLSTEIN CATTLE : ticall:or every. railroad loading point in Inclosed, preserve under. license. (fee. U)

, ,', De, sal"
,OJ' .'

•• may b'1l sold· at .any time for breeding or

, ISper
J ,'Illaree, BUlls Servleeable 'a�.es !the county where the n�ces9llry faci'll- stocking purposes. Shlp�ents must be

�.
fa lties al'e a'Vailable A county man'ager tagged to show number "and kInd of anI-

.' rDlr�(1 by a son of the 82 l!Ound Sir '11d7 IIta. One.' •

. mRIs, number of' breeder'I!I" license· and.
.

" ��oth;:':r o�fd:ofJ.� .:_amM:J't WRr:��sN o,f .t;.t 81 a is employed, who Is respons�ble for list- _

names and ad'dressea of .conalgrior and.con-

R 1'1
e

S'aI',"
...' NB S. ing receiving marketing grading' slgpee. and be acoompanled by p.ermlts

'0 S elD "e
�

f' , , 'from state '\\'·arden-. I:.tceoaee required to
.

.

'

.

�
.

AIfiISBlBIl (lATTLE ,weighing, and consigning the stock ftlnd' make annuall report of numlier of anImals
"

"

e' \ '

..

- � ,receiving and prorating the returns. He In possession. Wild anImals may, be cap·

, .J J -. :., C In
.

,'A Idr .' II' h I· t t t
.

h hi
tured durIng open season and thereafte!'

:' omlD S . yrs '; es usua � as an a'9S s an a eac S' P' had In. possession- for breedIng pu·rpo&es,

\
sale I�. the old Weale barn, �d�oin· ,I ' .

. I ping point. who attends to alI the de- under "u'I�, and regulations of ...tate warden.

· lngJManha,ttan . ,€ow.s. helfer-s,and bull., .

�
il i id t ii' d 1 "i .

Bounties: Coy,ote. U'; wolf•.$5; cro,w. pocket
" . '. .

'B. ·W. ClIJIDUNS� PBl!l8e��. KANSAS 'ta· s nc en· to rece v ng an oaa ng gopher. 10 cents. each; jack l'8ibblt, 6 cents
, M_haUan,Han.' .' . .'.,

.

.

"the stock for shipment. each; crow eggs. 1 cent each; paId by
,.

Fr-'Ida' No'
.

.. 0, Re!. A)Tsblr�:aeUers A few as!\ociations are trying out 'jf:�::� laws also pr.ovlde that the owner

�" V•.Alii l'Wl:. �;.: ;�on���' .fo:"'��tebr::dlll��to�'.':a b� ,new metilo!ls of marketing in an effort �� legal occu.pant of land may klll muskrat.

'�40' registered Holstein, cattle. 13 It!cuJar.. WM .. BANiJ:A. OVERBROJk KANJ:.. ,to re.duce costs and, obta-in the greate8t t1��k����ltih��os:�� d'!,��ro�r:; C;;ul�h.a�
Jlallghters of Duke' Coiantha Atltist '. .

. "net lDcome for. theIr shi�pers. T)lese damaging other property. f'

.,Diltehland lill fresh ,or heavy spring- .

• .

BROWN SWISS C:&� '. .

methods involv� selHng. dl!;.ect to pack- B II F
)

erlJ. Sfx 10,mo�ths old· heit:eps, eight
.

Cool's BrOWD SwIS .

calli
.

�rs, guaranteemg yield. and selling U �ts rOIIt Space
heifer c.�):v.es. aU daughters' of the We have bred the", for t....ney yean �d Imow th� ,thru concentration points and by auc-

above bull. FiV\e da,ughters' ot Sun- "lIood' qualities, Touns. bull. ond b.llel'1l fo," ••1.. tions. "

. ,Mere air is seldom thought of as Iln

'flow:e�' De Kol ';Walker. all in milk
J. W. COOL, (lOLt1�US. KANSAS Several advantages·are to.be gained effective al'mor against 'rifle 'bullets.

now. One yea-rUng bull ready. for BED POLLED.CATTLE'
by. farmers in marketing their cattle. Nevertheless, that Is one. of the' most

service. Herd'fully accredited. Sale .
.

.hogs, and sheep co-operath-el�..
Fore- Important duties of our atmosphere.

begIns at 12 :30 sha,rp. I GroeDlDIUer's Red Polls· rmost among .them is the, poSSibility: of Were it not fQJ.! the thick shield of air

W B. M tt Sale Twenty young_bull,,· and tIft,. young' cows and i'la greater net. return to the farmer if which surrounds -our earth thousands
,

.' o. · ........ager, . heifers. Must be' sold at once, Oldest' herd In "the assoeiatlon' !g. efficiently managed of meR and wome� would De shot ·to
.

Herington, Ran. I ft.he· sl>ate. Hahlon GroemnUer. Pomona. Kan. He recel'ves the prevailing market pri� death every year by celestial projec-
_ Harvey Co�per, Owner, l t; POLLED '8HOUJIOmr' CATTLlD �for hi9 Uve�tock. less the, actual <!Qst of tiles; So Dr. G. M. B. Dobson, of Ox-

Man'hattan, Kan. ' ,s�pping and marketing. Another im- ford University" .reminds us in his in-

��cts.: Jas. T. M�Cullough I Dispersal Sale' . :r:!��M!���r �� tfh�t ��i��i�gin:;::c�� ����st���e!�le����!�: o� t�n���
Vernon Noble

iPoUed Sborthorns tUon has compelled local buyers to Op' The missil�s which endanger us are,
I
era te on' a much nar:cower' margin'. Re- of course. the meteors. bodies which

Sale at'.tbe farm. two -;"Ilea south of Talmu.; {urnS' receiv.ed for thin st{,ck. calves, cause the sudden· light streaks in.·the
.even mile. northwest of kUnene, Ablllnit. Kan.. k iWed. Nov. 10 •. 28, young cows and heifers. Seven and lli:m'bs shipped co;operatively often s y; wh ch we call "shooting stars."
.prlng bulla. Including 'berd 81re Sultan ImperIal iire larger than expected. fo" -it is on. That we merely see these met"""·;,;
x 1252104. For catalog' addr... , either.

L ,
"".

Clarenee �Ielt'r. Adm ••. Abilene. Kansas hese classes .of animals that local buy- inst�ad of 'feeling them is due,: Dr.
or B. W. Stewart. And•• , Talmagt'.,Kan8R8 era ordInarily make their largest Dobson says, to .our enveloping shield

profits. .

of air. Most of -the meteors 'ape' small
AU(JTIONEEB8 If Iltl iili!Sociation Is properly organ- metallic 'pl'ojectUes not unlike -war·

. ,.

• ized a·nd operated; the membel's rure reo time bullets. T,hey move incompal'abl1

ArlburW.Thompson imbersed"for animals killed or injured fllster�some of them as rapidly as 50

....UCRONEEB .
,in transit from a protection fund p'ro- miles a second. _ Many thousands hi,t

� breeds of Llve8took, LIncoln. Nebl'llllb. vided by an assessment on aU livestock the eallth every. d·ay., The air stops
shipped thru the as&ociation-. Some them, burns them lIP b.y. frIction, keeps

. associations tak.e out an insunance them away from man.
.

. Live Stoek Andloneer; poWey cov:ering each shipment.' Co-op- Were our planet airless. not' ellen a

",,!!!�1l!!!2!!!1!!!B�eaoo�.!!!n!!!B�ld�g�,,!!,!W1=!!!ch!!!l!!!ta�.!!!K�a�nlJll�.�� erative marketing .of livestock ,ena·bles habit of ca'rl'ylngsteel umbrellas would

:- .... .... 1:1
- ,producers t() obtain a fair price fer in- sa've us from <leath. The speeds of the

POLAND CHINA HOGS jured stDck. meteoric .'bullets· are so enormous that

eo. Hc,lsleln Sale BLACK POLAN!) CBIN:AS' The m09t important.ad.vantage of the many of them would penetrate' the
, .At the farm' 2 mHos nortlt and 1II mllea ea.t of Luft's popular P<>landB offering March and ('o-operative livestock shipping associa- steel plates 01f' an arl,Ilored- 'battleship

��011
WII•. Kana.., 20 mll.s .outbea.t, of Wlch' Ap�1I farrowed boar.., Cholera Immune. of tion to the producer, however, is the almost as tho nothing were there . .'

'/ Tbn,-sday, .
Nov. 11 ,'I .

the most popular blood IlIles, LI·berator, knowledge he gains th1'u the oppor- Without the e:aseous ocean at· theMt·
.... Yankee, Deslg,ner, Ralnb<>w. Buster. sired by I

-.:

. '-I aOt .learing. the farm .and will close out .v- Llg!lt Raln·bow. the 1'000 lb. 2 yr. old a.nd tun, ty to compal'e market prices of tom of which we live •. the only passi- , '

eo;thlng, featuring, twent,v,-.I:r liead' of e:rtra wen The Proph'et, an A.t:mlstlce bred boar. finished' and miflnlshed stock of dif- ble ha1'iltat of' ···animal life on earth
bred relistered Holateln .attle,- con'slRtlng of .IX, EARL LUFT. 'llLMENA. BiANS:&S .

'

�:��Iit:n:�tI::r.belrer�re:��" t�t;!� ��r ���
ferent grades, weight&, and tYPes" and would' be in burrows deep underground.

b.rd bull. '.'.''', ,SHEEP AND GOATS'
. to profit by, the· knowledge that such The moon actually Is airless: .

Tlila'is • iPlemMd. FederallY accredited berd compa-riSDn hrings. The i'nfol'matlon Doubtless there is no' life on that
:= tl1� �w:!'.l t!cJ�=�lar fal'Dl S.I.B wIthout SHROPSHIRE RAMS thus obtained regardhig market values satellite IlnY'Way:. life being pre�ented
.:rr.i.c. Dunlap, 'Owner, Rose 'Rill, KII. .t the· farm, $15.00. Good Polled Elhorthom bulle.•1.0 enables him to select proper feeding tJiere· by . otber ·obstacles., But It, CI.1�LI-

'A,uotloo�ra•. Boyd. Newcom. lei.. , Rlcbard_. B�:'J\o:'1i.��J�. ��.!"m_as tbls fall. Red' and Roan.. and bl'eedl.ng types' and'. to marltet his tures did live tbere they; . could not live
Ira M. SwIhart II Stnt,. L.yewall, Kf" Jewel Co. stock to the be8t advantage. Prior to safely on thlf ollt)lr suda�e. ��. great

Complete Wspers.I' Reynolds '�. SO�s'

Her�ol'BolsteiPs
._ In. the, Sale Pavilioo, Fair Gro.uods

, .

i': Ollawa,.' Kansas, Mon4ay, Nov. 1.5
I:' ,

l<

BOYD NEWCOM

:Wlneoa Dairy Sale
1Vednesday,Nov.l0,

''1'11 head high grade HolateiD8 and .Jer
,.,.,,.s at the farm. II mile. nortb of Hntch-
,'1D800, K-..

"

,

24 Holsteins, 19 Jerseys gIvIng milk or

800n fo freshen. 15 2. yr.. olil heIfers.
Bome bred. 15 heIfer calve's and, yearlings.

1. J.ersey Bull. 1 Holstein Bull. regIs
tered, whose dam has a record of 28.55
Ibs. butter In 'J. Ilays at 2· yns. otd\

st����iI�6f:�0 o�e��;I:�:� ����e�:���f:�
9' grad'e Duroe BOWS. bred. 50' fall pigs.

'1'. t' Brown, Owner. Hutebio80n, Ks�

Kans£
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(lead craters and Iava-acarred plains
which we see in our telescopes, must
be as perilous as the No Man's Lalllt of
war, Meteoric bullets must be peppl!r
jug those vast deserted landscapes al
most as vigorously as hailstones some

tiJlles 'pepper the earth, If our tele

�copes were but a little more powerful
we might even see the dust puffs
which these moon meteors raise as

t he�' strike.
The meteors which bombard the

enrtll have 'led, Dr. Dobson says, to

greatly increased knowledge of our

upper air, a region 50 or 100 miles
nnove the earth where no man or air

plane or balloon has ever penetrated.
'fhere is ozone in those upper layers
of air. Dr. Dobson thlnks, and a little
volcanic dust and small amount!'! of
snr-h gases as helium and hydrogen.
'I'he gases there are very thin, but
wnrlll-almost LIS warm, probably, as

the all' close to the earth. Studies of
the light flashes of meteors are being
continued ·a11 over the world both by
profcsslonal astronomers and by ama

tem·s. Gradually they are te11ing UI!

still more about the air armor that

protec�s us. .

.

Boy Friend-HI swear to you, darl
ing, that these lips of 'mine have never

uttered a lie."
(Jirl Frlend-UThat may be true.

Yon know, you talkthru your nose."

BT J. W. Jobuoll
Capper :ramaPr_, Topeq, Ku.

�r. R. Peterson. Troy. sells Duroc boars
and gilts S1"turday• Nov. Q; that Is today.

N. J. Gruber. Gverbrook. Shawnee county.
sells Chester White boars and gilts at auc
tion In the sale pavilion at Overbrook. Sat
urday. Nov. 6" That Is this week.

The railroads have granted a special re
duced open passenger rate of a fare and'
one-th lrd for the round trip to Kan.as City
for the week of the American Royal. Nov.
13·20.

nemember the Ira Romig & Sons Holstein
dlsnersul will be held In the pavilion at the
'l'opekn fRh' grounds next Monday, Nov. 8.
instead of at the farm as advertised last
week.

.Jas. H.' DeLeye. Emmett. will not hold
his u-uat Poland China bred BOW au le thts
winter but will sell his spring gilts after he
bus !>red them at private sale. He has some
dandy spring boars.

Xext Friday, Nov. 12. Harvey Cooper.
)lanl"(ltan. Is dispersing his herd of regis
tered Hrrls t ef n s at auction. _ The sale will be
helll in til e old Neale barn near town and 40
heall of real Holsteins are cataloged for the
"aie.

Clarence lIIeler. Abilene. as administrator
101' hi. brother'S eRtate. Is seiling a fine lot
"f Polled Shorthorn cattle at the farm north
"[Ahilene. W·edneRelay. Nov. 10. Ben Stew
:l,n,. Talmage. Is the auctioneer and is as
!'ISlll1g" with the sale.

�Iansrleld & JennJ;;�Ottawa and Prince
ton. l"flld 72 registered Herefords at the farnl
no,u' Pl'in(:eton. recently. at auction. at good
]1rlce�. The sale was very satisfactory. The
'op )'cnrling bull went to John Burnham.
J.e Lnup. for $145.00 and George Fisher of

I' he Sf!me place paid $130.00 for the second
IIg'hest priced yearling bull.

The �orthwest K-;-� shorthorn breeders
a",,,·ial.lun sale will be held in the big live

��Ot,:k sale pavilion at Concordia. Nov. 24.
,� . .-\. Cory, Concar-dia is the sale manager.
Ih(lre will be several nice comdgnnlents of
l.Jul1(:t] f-lhorthorns In t.he sale. one from the
¥oo(l he ..d of D. S. Sheard. Esbon. The cat
dlogs will soon be rearly to mail ,and you
can uHk l\Ir. Cory for one anY' th11e.

.

I'
Ira Romig & Son;;:--T'l'Peka: will h�lrl their

,? ,!ol,teln dispersal sale In the pa\'iilon at

81� 1opei<R fair grounds next Monduy. Nov.
.
In!'tead of at the farm as stated In their

i��,\"ertj!'ing la�t weeh:. They are selling roo

th'ill :Ind no of theln are female� and 30 of

CO�II number are by the g"ellt bull Count

eh
ege CornUcopia. flr"t In the aged bull

l'� s� at both' Topeka and Hutchinson this

l"e�l. It Is a clean cut dispersal with no

h� '·In·nllons and likely the most valuable
I { eVer dispersed In the west.

th�'h" dates of tJ,';-purebred stock sales at

low" :"\ 1l.1el'l<:an Royal this year are as fol ..

IS,
s. Shorthorns. Nov. 17; Hereford". Nov.

�{I\" .-\�gUS, Nov. 16; carlots of fat hogs,
101; 1,.: carlots of fat cattle, Nov. 18: car

"'h�(
of leeder cattle Nov. 18; fat barrows and

;",;:1>. :-<ov. 19 ..nd Individual fat steers the
Ho/' flay. It Is said that exhibitors at the

11,.,:'1 this year will total more than 500 and

Iit'at ore coming from practically every

fe',.e" in the Union. More than $75.000 Is of

IC'lnllnin premiums. The dates of the Amer-
. aYal this year are Nov. 13 to 20.

Ih�..cnlur county's1926 crop failure Is the

se':e ,se\'ere failure that county has had for

'\"t'1I1�1 years. Decatur county has become

and
<nown as a purebred livestock county

gOod
the stock Rhow there this year was as

("{Jun
IlS It ever was a.nd a credit to the

In 11:')" .

The"e are Borne outstanding herds

roes
e .county. Vavroch Dro�. showed Du

tI'�i!.at ropeka and HutchlnHan thi" year and
jllnl Oar won first on agerl boal�, first on

IJ1on°1' Yearling and sentor and grand cham
"Oil" 1�t Hutchinson they won first on aged
"lie r 'bhey are going to hold a bred sow

. e "u'lry 26.

to���'en Hereford ';;I-;.;(n Nebraska In Oc
c.ire 1

were well attended and the prices re

brec;l' were very encouraging to 'Hereford
at 11

el'" e\·ery\\'here. In the Ed" BelBkx Bale
and �.!"·iman. Neb .• 23 bulls averaged $1112.00
eral

-, females &verRged $102.00 with a gen

Ciya�l\B·efRg...0r".4S head of $140.00. In the
uff'lngton "a Ie 'at ·Crawford. Neb .• 2(1.

bulls averaged $167.00 and 20 females aver
aged U7.00 and the. generai average was

$127.00 on 40 head. Herefords have been
seiling well In Kansas and the Roger Wil
liams sale at Lawrence was a good sate reo'

suIting In -an average of $132.00 of the bulls
and a general average of $117.00 on 97 head.
The Cochran sale of over 1.800 head at Hays
Kan.as was a highly satisfactory sale and
prices were good and the cattle were distrib
uted over a wide territory.

H. H. Hoffman. Abilene•.was fortunate In
a fair day for his Ay ruhtre sale. and a good
crowd of buyers was present. The 45 h ea d
sold flir almost $3.700 and the 20 rna lure

cattle In the sale a ver-aged around $12&.00.
There was a lot of calves. both bulls and
heifers In the sale and "orne of them were

not In very good condition because of the
fact thu t

:

Mr. Hoffman has but recently
moved onto the farm he bought near Ab
Ilene and he has not the facilities for caring
for dairy cattle on this farm. .Among the
prominent Ayrshire breeders who attended
the Hale was Frank Walz & Son. Hays. J. L.
Griffiths and wife. Riley. David Page. Fair
field farms. Topeka. Prof. Fitch. head of
the datryantmat husbandry department. the
Agricultural college and James Linn of the
dairy extension department, and' a number
of other breeders from over the state.

MDking 'Shorthorn Sale'!
"

Fairbury, Nebr.
.

Thursday,November18
30 head of the best bred i¥lIklng Short

horns ever sold In a Nebraska sale.. ·12
bulla. from calves up to breeding age In
alud lng' the herd bull Blackwood Hero. S.ev
eral sired hy PIne VaUt'Y Vlscoont the 2500
Ih. sire hending Bonnyglen farm herd.
some from the T. P. Moren herd at John
""n. Neb., and a few from the Koheler
h prd 8 t Geneva. A lot of the blood of
Bell Boy and Oxford King. 40 i'emaletl, oows
In milk. bred and open heifers, Clays, Ox
fords. The best blood known to- the Milk
ing Shorthorn world. Most of the offering
from the Meadowvue Fann Herd. For eata-
log address c. B. CALLAWAY, Box 72, Fairbury, Nebr�.

Col. A. W. Thorn aGD A.at.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
BT Jell" .. Jolmaoa

'8S Wetlt Itb St,. Wleblta. :s.a.

O. G. Smith. Poland China breeder of
Colony reports .the recent purchase of 'VII
lager 2nd. junior champion and first In class
at Kansas State-Fair this year. He has atso
purchased a graneldaughter of The High
wayman and a daughter of Kansas Mon-
arch by Monarch.

.

1/
--

Thoa, M. Steinberger. owner and manager
of the Bonnyglen Milking Shorthorn Farm
located at Fairbury. Nebraska. writes me.
that he will consign four young bulla to ,the
C. B. Callaway sale to be held at Fairbury.
November 18. All of them .are sons of the
2.500 pound Bonnyglen herd bull. Pine V:al
ley Viscount. whose dam has official record
of 14.734 pounds ot milk and 630 pounds
butter in one year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Heaton. breeders of
Glenside lI111klng Shorthorns. located at

Kinsley. write that they are having 'blg In
Quiry for breeding. stock.. A large number
of their best producing cows are. daughters
and granddaugh ters of their bull. Glen Ox
ford; a son of Bradford Prince by Lor.d
Briton. and on his dam's side a .grandson ,ot,
Glenside Butter King. whose .three nearest
dams have official record of having pro
duced 15.272 pounds of" milk each In one

year.

'Shorthorn Disp.ersal Sale'
'. ..'

on 'arm 3 miles North 0; Bal.tead and. 9
mil•• 'do" ·We.t· of NewteIR, Xan.

Tuesday, Nov. 9·:
.

GO BBA.D. more. thiui ball of them
'."sh,.lgbt 'Scotch -eattle.
• r

, 6. bulls ready lor service Including .the .

)Jerd' buD" PROUD IllARSHALL, 8011': or
"Vnhige Marshall. 11 bull calves' about·
six uios, old. .:

.

.

,

" ." ,25. ·COWS and HEIFERS sired by· or
bred to PROUD .MARSPALL. Some daughters of the former bull 80n of ROSB
WOOD DALB. A good- useful o(fering' or richly bred cattle. 'Herd Federal ac-
credited. For . catalog address· ";

.

:��tl!e!;��, ,TheL:J.HauryEslal��Halslead, K.D.".
• , , ! T I", "

Three hundred farmers gathered at the
L. A. Poe farm near Hunneywell last week
In response to 8. Jersey cattle sale advertised
for that date. Mr. Poe called the sale to
se II off his grade Jer"eys and a few regis
tered bull calves. Grade cows bred to richly
bred registered bulis sold up to $160.00 with
a general average of over $100.00; the bull.
calves sold up to $105.00 per head, Boyd
Newcom who conducted the sale says the
good pr-Ices received were made possible by
the fact that the cows were In CI\Jt to a

buil of great value.

For several years the Mulvane locality 'has
been famous as the h orne of more good reg ..

Istered herds of Holsteins than can be founel
In any part of the stat.e.. An or-ga rrl aa tton
was rorrned known as the l\lulvane H'oll?'teln
Club. which was kept all've and active all
thru the price deflation. It Is now stronger
and bigger thari ever.' The lnemberfl of the
club have for the ])8.8t'" few yeal's been sell
ing their surpius stock at \Vichita with
other breeders of the state but this yenr
they luake their own' sale at hon1e. 'f11e
date ts Nov�l1lber 17th and the sale is to be
held on the B. R. Gosney farm four miles
out froln town. A ,big crowd iN'deRtred anc1
the club extends an Invitation to the breed
ers of the state to attend whether they want
to b·uy or not.

Public Sales of Livestock

.,

lIolsteio·'.SeeJloo
fJI�i::,�����sT�:'A;���Y.' . R�gle,,;$.HollStein F"�.b .

whose"two nearest dam•• 'erage 'OV8<, .nul,. :for sal••Irlld by". 911 lb. 81re, and out of
1.00jl·1b•. butter and'·, 25.000 'Jb•• milk Uam. wlt� records froiD 21 lb•. two yo.r olda tAl ,29

��m��e�:i��: ,.r��'lm omeially tsa.teil 'for cow•.. G. REGIER:" liON, WHIT,EWAlER" K".
H. A. DRESSLER. I.;EBO, KANSAS YOUB BEQUEST

EQUITY FARM HOLSTEINS ��e abE&�ta�:kal�� ��I t��I'��(�uor�laA.1i�tl'f[e�:r8�
t,oea ted 1% m, north. 1% m.•a.t.of Lewfs, Regis- and other valuable Information. Great bulls at f.rm

t���(.tr�'�IYln����?lted. a••cctutton records. Personal ero' Prices. CHAS. S1'EPHENS, Celumbul,. K••••••.

Clarl'n.e E. Crou, Lewl8, Kanaaa

MEADVIEW HOLSTEIN FAR)1
hulls lor sate, S1red by Prospects Imperial Korndrke,
whose 5 nearest dams aver. 34.71 lbs. butter and 640
Ibs. milk In 7 dnys. Out of daughters of our fonner bull
whose dam had 30 Iba. record. as a heUer. Now heading
tho Agrl. College of Oklahoma. We ship on approval.

E. A. Brown, Pratt. Kansas

Just Back From
the Fairs

6na And n irre of h lsvsona and' daughters
were shown at,tlie Kansas State Fair, The

.
Kan"a.s Free Fair and four of the best
county fail'S In Kansas this season and are
back with eighty-five' ribbons; six grand
champions. .ten champi'ons. thirty - five
[irsts. sixtej1n seconds and eIght thirds.
How about a son of Ona for your future

herd sire. iliA number of breeders a"re buy
ing them. Herd Federal Accredited.

Meyer Dairy Farm Co., Basehor, Han.
Farm 17 miles west of Kansas City

COMING HOLSTEIN SALE
Dr. C. A. Branch. :Marion. Nan .. will sell at BucUun
nn lib farm. % mile east or Aulne. on Der.. 6, ubout
35 head ot tresh and, heavy springer two-year-oM l'l'g'.

����;��a�l�If:��.. t,��ti�erfo;\'�rtn i�:U!n� :�\�'tehl'�u :!lSfO�!
Qlatlaa to C. A. BRANCH. MAR ION. KANSAS.

for !1?��'''b��!SG��!!'H!�!�d� f1ro�
prlzo nged bull,l(anSBs State Fair 1926. Inspection
Invited. R. W. DEWELL, FOWLER,' KANSAS.

Our Cows Have Records
mad. by Reno County ('ow Testing Asso.. up to' 450
lb•. fnt. Headed by 29-lb. bllii. Bulls for sale..

A. F. )IlLLEB, HAVEN, KANSAS

rt �'''u own pllre bred Holsteins and nre Interested In
advHllclng the Interests ot the breed. tr )'OU beUere In
!'o-olmratlon Rnd organization as a mutulil benefit to
both old nnd. new breeders. send yllur name to' the
�e('. of the Kanllas State Asso. He wUl put you on
mailing list, wh(>i-eby you will receive all literature,
hllll'tills. etc. SEC. C. A. BRANCH. Marion. Kan.

Rfo,... anel High Grade Holstein CalvI'S
for I'll Ie, (>Ithrr 8(1X. from high producing dams. sired
by our bull whl:se two nearest (lams average 904
pounds ,butt�r. HOlo fully ncc:recUte<1.
The Taylor Dairy, Rt,. 4, Osborne, Kansas

Marathon Bess
Burke 3rd'

our senior herd sire Js from a cow that
holds four Wisconsin state records for year
production.
Four of his oldest daughters have made
seven day records that average 600 pounds
milk and over 24 pounds butter at two and
three years old.
We offer bred cows and heifers In num
bers to suit up to a car. load. Two to six
years old.

'

Also a few desirable young bulls.
All our own breeding and from exceptional
sires.
COLLINS FAR;\I CO., SABETHA, KAN.

Herd Bull For Sale
Choice Individual. daml record 35 lba. butter leven
days. On" year 1034 Ibs. butter. 4 years old fully
guaranteed. H. E. HOSTETLER. Harper, K.n....

Maplewood Holsteins
25 head of very choice grade' COWS,' all
heavy springers. .

nAPLEWOOD FABM, Herington, Kansas

NEVEB FAIL DAlBY FARM
Home of Sir Vandercamp Pontiac, {& Colltns bred
.bull) , and our great roundatton cow and her daugh ..

ters.: S'egls &ullcrlor Pnullne, '''-,:', /.; ,i ,

Geo. A. 'Vooley, Osborne, KIUl., Osborne, Co.

BackedbyOfficialRecord.'
Ca,,"s and heifers bred to a son of " 1000 pound bull
and out of the 1925 'grand champion cow at TAvekB.
J. lU. Barnett, Deolson, Ka·n., Jackson ·Co.

BUJ,L C)\LF, :1000 POUND SIRE' .

Born June 15. 1926. Out of one of our best cows
alId nicely marked. 'Wilt "price him very reasonable.
'Vrlte to
J. F. 'LAMAN & SON. PortiS, Kan., Osborne Co:

Ash Valley Holstein Farm

�
..

COW3 with records mnrle by Cow Test ..
lng Assoriation, B'erd bull grandson
of ,Ca.nary Butter Bqy., King. YOllng
btllls for sale. .

CLYOE E. GLAZE; Larned, Kans..

LY::'IfAN VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM
Hel'd headed by Collills Farm Vanderkamp, whOle
dum hilS 805 day record ot 10,08.38 butter as S yr.
011.1. I"cdornl acrredlted. C. T. �-\. records.

R. S. Lyman, Burrton, Kansas

Mulvane Holstein
./

Club Sale
at G.osney Dairy, four .!JIiles west and
.one mile north of Mulvane. 12 miles
south of Wichita. One mile east of
pavement.

Wednesday,
November 17, 1926

40 head of reg. Holsteins, 10 bulls
and 30 females. Sons and daughters
of dams up to 33 lbs. 15 high grade
(·ows. A'bout half of females cows in
milk. Lots of Homestead blood. Last
chance for sons of Hing Homdyke
Homestead. All from herds under
federal supervision. 'Sale starts at 10
A. M. For cutalog address

B. R. GOSNEY, Mulvane, Kan.

Union Pontiae Homestead

. �

Jeraey Cattle

Nov. l2-Chas. Frltzem�ler, Stafford. Kan.
Holstein Cattle

Nov. 9-Board of Managers. State Eleemos
ynary Institutions of Missouri. Sale at
Springfleid. Mo.

Nov. 10-i\-1ontg01nery County Bl·eeders. In-
dependence. Kan, '

Nov. ll-L. C. Dunlap. Rose Hili. Kan.
Nov. 12-Harvey Cooper. Manhattan. Kan.
Nov. 16-Reynolds & Son, Lawrence, Khn .•

at Ottawa. Kan.
Nov. 17-Mulvane Holstein Club. Mulvane.
Kan .

Dec. 8-H. C. Van Horn & Co .• Sabetha. Kan.
Dec. 6-C. A. Branch, lrlal'lUll. llo..u,n.

Shorthorn Cattle
.

Nov. 9":"'E. J. Haury estate. Halstead. Kan.
Nov. ll-A. C. Shallenberger. Alma. Neb.
Sale at Omaha Neb.

Nov. 24-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn breed
ers' A�soclarion. Concordia. Kan.
Dec. 15-C. H. Brunker. Manhattan. Kan.

JllIlklng Shorthorn Catne

Nov. lS-C. B. Callaway. Fairbury. Neb.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle.
Nov. 10-Clarence Meier. Abilene, Kan.

Hereford Cattle
Nov. 13-W. I. Bowman. Council Grove.
Kan.

Dairy Cattle
.

Nov. 22-C. R. Whitmore. Manhattan. Kan.
Dur,,", HOlrs

Jan. 20-Woody & Crowl. Barnard. Kan.
Feb. 2-W. H. Hilbert, Corning, Kan
Feb. 21-H. Marshall. Winfield. Kan.
Feb. 22-E. E. Norman. Chapman. Kan.
Feb. 26-Vavroch Bros .. Oberlin. Kan.

Poland China Hogs
Dec. 7-Ross McMurry. Burrton. Kansas.
Feb. 9-1. E. Knox. South Haven. Kansas.
Feb. 16-H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena�Kan.

Spotted Poland China Hog8
Feb. 3-Lynch Bros.. Jamestown. Kan •.

Chester White Hog8
Jan. 25-Earl Lugenbeel. Padonla. Kan.. Junior Champion Topeka Free Fall' and Kansas

Fe"i,� �1:�U.haK�ag�odPasture and Clyde
State Fair HJ26 heads our Holstein herd. Young

Coonse. Horton. Kan. bulls of serviceable age f{)r sale.
Jack8 CI tiffFeb. 21-'H. Marshall. 'Wlnfleld, Kan.

. ov�r 'C � Ranch Corpora�ion
Per�heron Horat's .C. W_ McCoy, 'Herdsman, Elmdale, Kan.

Dec. 15-C. H. Brunker•.1IInnba:ttan. 'Ka� l .... ........ ;... ----"



THE Maytag is a woman's
washer through and through.
No belts to line up, no cumber

some engine to adjust and start.

The in-builtMaytagGasolineMulti
Motor is as compact and simple as

an electric motor. It is a part of
the washer and makes the Maytag
suitable for homes without elec

tricity.
A turn of the foot lever starts

theMulti-Motor and but a few cents

worth of gasoline is required to do a

big farm washing. For homes with

electricity, the Maytag is supplied
.with an electric motor.

The Maytag is built to suit a

woman's ideas. It cleans collars,
cuffs and wristbands, even grimy
work-clothes and overalls, without
hand-rubbing-does it quickly-a
big tubful in three to seven minutes.
It washes twice as fast as ordinary
washers, yet carefully as by hand,

The Cast-Aluminum Tub is roomy
-machinery free and it keeps the
water hot throughout a big washing.
Holds four gallons more than other
washer tubs and cleans itself in

thirty seconds after the washing is

done; empties itself when you sim

ply lower the drain hose.

FRr'ETRIAL fOl- a. Whole
. ,.E. Week'sWash

The Maytag has sold itself into world leadership-the fastest selling washer. Simply
write or phone a Maytag dealer and he will gladly set a Maytag in your home for a free
tria' washing. No obligation whatever. All by yourself, test it on your biggest washing.
Experience for yourself the convenience of its many exclusive features. If it doesn't sell
itself, don't keep it.For homes with electricity

the Mayias is available
with e lee t ric mot 0 r

11-26

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton; Iowa
Southwestern Branch: 1304 W. 12th Street, Kansas City, Mo.

Call one of the authorized May tag dealers listed below:

Caldwell. Detrick Bros.
Campus •• � •.....•••.A. L. Miller
Caney .••••.Mahon Furniture Co.
Cedarvale. L. C. Adams Mere. Co.
Chanute .. Chanute Maytag Shoppe
Chetopa, ........•. Lyon Brothers
Cimarron .. Farley May tag Sales Co.
Claflin .. Watson Hdw. & Fum. Co.
Clay Center •• W. W. Smith & Sons

Clyde ...•.•••••• J. A. Hawkinson
Coffeyville .••....... Liebert Bros.

Colby ....•.. Fitzgerald Hdw. Co.
Concordia .. Baker-Ossman Hdw.Co.
Conway Springs ..•W-S Supply Co.
Corning J. W. Hybskmann
Cottonwood Falls
••.... Inter-County Electric Co.

Council Grove
....Durland & White Hdw. Co.

Cummings .•..•• Cummings Garage

Densmore •.••••... George Stepper
Dighton ...•.••.Dighton Lbr. Co.
Dodge City••.•.Nevins Hdw. Co.
Dorrance ...•••••.... A. C. Reiff
Downs •.•••••••• George P. Nixon

Easton .. Smith & Hennesy Hdw.Co.
Edgerton Edgerton Hdw. Co. _

Edna.Henry F.Rich Hdw.& Furn.Co.
Eldorado ••.•The Wilson Hdw. Co.

Jl� .
EI�hart •••FarleyMaytag Sales Co. .

.

Elhs ...•••••••Waldo & Branham

UmlnUm:l������·. '. '. '. '. '. '. 'Iu t��1O'fr��l�:�!
Emporia .• The McCarthy Hdw, Co.

Abilene ••.••Abilene Maytag Store
Agra .•••H. M. Underwood & Son
Alma ..•• Alma Light & Power Co.
Almena .•.•.....Wolf & Kingham
Alta Vista ••Wolgast Hardware Co.
Altoona ...•••••.... E. A. DeBolt
Andover .••...... E. J. Van Biber
Anthony ..... O. K. Pr. & Lt. Co.
Arcadia .•.•. Pittsburg Mavtaa Co.
Arma ...•.• Pittsburg May tag Co.
Atchison ...•. Swenson Mayta'� Co.
Attica E. Keith
Atwood •••••. Kirchner & Roshone
Aurora ..•.... Cables Hardware Co.
Axtell T. M. Keegan

Baldwin City ....Minnis & Larner
Barnes ...•...Wolverton & Marlar
Baxter Springs .. Joplin May tag Co.
Beloit. ...•. N. E. Blood Hdw. Co,
Belleville •••.••..Howard Anderson
Bennington ....Ostrander Imp. Co.
Bird City .•..•....W. W. Shahan
Bison •••••.Humburg Lumber Co.
Bonner Springs
•••••.Owl �aytag Sales Agency

Brewster .. Knudson Bros. Hdw. Co.
Bucklin ...•.•.... Goff & Bunning
Bunker Hill ....•••• Clarence Peck
Burlington
.. .. Pioneer Hdw. & Musie Co.

IF IT

Englewood, T.C.Murdock Hdw. Co.
Eskridge ••...W. Trusler Hdw. Co.
Eureka .••.....• Guy C. Teegardin
Everest ••••••••••Miller Hdw. Co.

Farlington •......Wood Hdw. Co.
Formoso .•.•.•••....A. W. Miller
Ft. Scott •••• Ft. Scott Maytag Co.

Garden City ...• Burns & Goulding
Gardner ••••.•.•••••H. M. Terrell
Garnett .••••....Wilson Hdw. Co.
Goodland .•••Goodland Equity Ex.
Great Bend .. Gibson Farm Sup. Co.
Greenleaf ... M. Thinnes Hdw. Co.
Greensburg .••.•. Nevins Hdw, Co.
Grenola

• . Marshall & Marshall Hdw, Co.
Gypsum ••.•...... C. B. Manning

Halstead .•••.Rich Mercantile Co.
Hanover .••••...•••. Stanley Habr
Hardtner ............• Allen Bros.
Harper •• 0. K. Light & Power Co.
Hays •••..•..••• Schlyer & Arnold
Herington

· •.... Philip Behrend Hdw Co.
Herndon, Herndon Light & PowerCo.
Hiawatha •••• Swenson May tag Co.
Hill City Webster Hdw. Co.
Hillsboro .........••. J. V. Friesen
Hoisington ..•......... Ed. Childs
Holton, Owl Hdw. Co.
Horton .•.••• Swenson Maytag Co.
Howard F. L. Dobyns & Co.
Hoxie ....•.... C. E. Montgomery
Hugoton •• Farley Maytag Sales Co.
Huron ...••.•.•• Kessler Hdw. Co.
Hutchinson L. R. Wagler

Independence
• •••••The May tag Sales Agency

lola ••••••••••••• lola May tag Co.
Jennings •••...•.. Frank Shimmick
Jewell ••••••The Perfect Hdw. Co.
Johnson •••.• T. M. Deal Lbr. Co.
Junction City ..•.Waters Hdw. Co.
Kansas City .• Swenson Maytag Co.
Kensington ...... Kensington Hdw.
Kingman .. O.K.Light & Power Co.
Kinsley ....•.••• Nevins Hdw. Co.
Kiowa ..•• 0. K. Light & Power Co.

Meade .•• Farley May tag Sales Co.
Medicine Lodge.Marshall Hdw. Co.
Minneapolis Thompson Brothers
Minneola H. A. Morain
Morland .•..•••..•. Ludlow & Co.
lI10unri Valley .••.. Hess Hdw. Co.
Mount Hope ..... Larsen Hdw. Co.

Natoma ..••..•.. , Badger Lbr. Co.
Neodesha ...•May tag Sales Agency
Ness City .•••••M iners Cash Store
New Almelo •••....F. J. Mindrup
Newton .••••••. , . Rich Mere. Co.
Norton ........ James W. Gleason

Oakley
.. The Oakley Marble & G. Co.

Oberlin .•......Maddox & Maddox
Oketo, •.. , DeLair & Shafer
Olathe ......•.Temple Elec. Shop
Osage City J. G. Lundholm
Osawatomie .••.. Juhn W. Slawson
Osborne Woolley Imp. Co.
Oswego , EImer Warbin ton
Otis .. , H. A. Brack & Co.
Ottawa .......•. Peoples Fum. Co.
Overbrook .•.•••.... R. E. Tutcher
Overland Park, Kraft Bros,Hdw.Co.

Palco B. D. Brown
Parsons Hood Imp. Co.
Paola Buck-Schmitt Hdw. Co.
Phillipsburg Theo. Smith & Son
Pittsburg Pittsburg May tag Co.
Pleasanton C. T. Potter
l'rairie View .. A. Boland Hdw. Co.
Pratt. .. 0. K. Light & Power Co.

Quinter .. Quinter Merc. & Sup. Co.

Rans9m .••..•.... C�arley Thomas
Reading .•..•••Reading Hdw. Co.

Rexford- .Knudson Bros. Hdw. Co.
Richmond ...McCandless Hdw. Co.
Russell ..•.••. S. S. Miller & Sons
Sabetha .......••...••Moser Broa.
Satanta ... Farley lI'1aytag Sales Co.
St. Francis , Deroy Danielson & Sons
Salina Salina Maylag Store
Scott City I. S. Ruth & Son
SedanSedan Elec. Light & Pwr.CIJ.
Selden ...•..M. Zimmerman Hdw.
Selma ..•....•... \V. G. Smethers
Seneca John H. Kongs Hdw.
Sharon Springs C. E. KOOD3
Simpson .....•• Farmers Hdw. Co.
Smith Center•••••... J. N. Smith
Solomon ......••••. Meagher Bros.
Stafiord .. 0. K. Light & Power Co.
Sterl ing ....•.•Hanlon Mach. Co.
Stockton .•..•••••••.. B. R. Allen
Studley .....•••.•....Harry Pratt
Summerfield ....Webster & Young
Syracuse ..••••••••D. A. Scran tun

Tescot t ........H. McLaren & SOil
Timkrn .•••.•. Humburg Lbr. Co.
Tluton ....•••••....Morit» & Sons
Tonganoxie ••••.Zellner Mere. Co.
Topeka The Austin C",
Toronto ...•••••Toronto Hdw. Co.

VaIley FaIls The Owl Hdw. Cn.
Vernon Farmers Co-Op, Union
Victor .••.••.••.• Victor Mere. Co.

Wakeeney .•..Wakeeney Hdw. Co.
Washington i M. J. Holloway & 5011
Wellingtun .•.•... Rich Mere. Co.
Westphalia .•.......W. S. Mann
Wichita ...•. Rorabaugh D. G. Cu.
Wil,on .......••....WI·hl'r & Cn.
Winfield .....•••. Rich Mere. Co.
Woodston ••••••••••.. Swank Bros.

Yates Center •••••••• J. C. Schnell

Zenda •••••••••••Whitmer & Son

COI.ORADO
Arriba, ••.....•. Chas, G. Carlbnlll
Boulder .......• The 1\laytag Sh"l'
Canon Cit)" May tag 51",1'
Colorado Springs The Maytug Shop
Denver The Maytag Shill'
Fort Cullins The Ma)'lag Shop
Fort Morgan The 1Iiaytag Shop
Gre,lt·)· The Mayl.ag Sh"p
Hugo ...•........ J. S. l\lcLenn�."
Jul,·,burg .. Geo, A. Reed Hdw, C,)

Lajuntn The Mnytag' Shnl'
OtL, Willis & Rank Hdw. C".
Pueblo ...•.•...The Maytag Shol'
Springfield .•• JI·1t Hdw. & Lhr. C".
Sterling .•••••••The Maytug Shop
Trinidad .......•The lIfayta� ShOl'
YUill" .. Western Hdw, & Imp. C<>.

KEEP IT

-

Lacrosse .••• L. A. Davis Hdw. Co.
LaCygne ••.•••.••.•. C. T. Potter
Larned ..•• A. A. Doerr Mere. Co.
Latimer .•••.........H. R. Tiede
Lawrence Green Bros.
Leavenworth .. Swenson May tag Co.
Lenora Lenora Hdw. Co.
Leoti

. .The Western Hdw. & Sup. Co.
Leoville .•.... " ... J. S. Schundler
Liberal ..• Farley Maytaz Sales Co.
Lindsborg •••••••••.•.•Train Bros.
Linn ..........••. Linn Store Co.
Little River
..• .Hodgson Hdw. & Imp. Co.

Logan .....•..... , . , .. E. I. King
Lorraine George Heitman
Lucas Roderick Hdw. Co .

Luray .••••Mack-Welling Lbr. Co.
Lyndon •••••.•. George L. Adams
Lyons •••••••••••.. Taylor & Sons

McDonald ..•••••..... Ritter Bros.
Madison .... , .... , , . Carey Sowder
Mahaska ...• C. H. Coonrod & Sons
Manhattan .•.. Kipp's Music Store
Mankato R. Hanna & Son
Maple HilI .•...H. G. McPherson

Marysville .•.•.• Edward F. PraIle

CWasher
DOESN'T DON'TSELL ITSELF


